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Senate Plans
To Continue
ren Surv,ve Hunt for Reds

er

-_. Slaying of·

a

eaten
STEVE\S POTh~. Wis. !J'-A young Portage
County farmer shot his pregnant wiie to death,
then killed himself today, Portage County Sheriff
Florian Krutza said, after beating his two young
sons and stuiiing them into a roadside culvert.
Krutza identified the man as Peter 11ocaldo,
35, and said :'.llocaldo shot his 31-year-old wife
to death in the living room of their home. then
turned his 16 gau~e shotgun against his own head.
The murder and suicide came, Krutza said,
while authorities were on their way to the farmhouse :following discovery of the little boys.
The children. aged five and three, were found
in the culvert by two men who stopped to help
!tlocaldo free hi5 stalled car, then noticed tracks
in tlu! snow leading to the culvert.
They ·took the little boys to a Stevens Point
hospital, wbere tl:ley were reported in serious
condition.
Krutza said ~Iocaldo's brother John told him
Peter "hadn't been normal since the war." Ee

said Peter complained occasionally that his wiie
,
had been "giving him dope."
The sheriff quoted John as saying Peter had
served in combat in Europe during World War II.
Alvin Berna and Steve Perzewski, who stopped to help Mocaldo when they saw his car stuck
in a snowdrift near the culvert. told Krutza that
.Mocaldo seemed "wild." and aroused their curiosity to check his path to the culvert after he
bad left them.
The Mocaldo farm home was in the town of
Stockton, about nine miles east of Stevens Point.
Krutza said he was unable to determine tbe
exact chronolgy of the tragedy. The little boys
were found about 9 a.m., but Krutza said Mrs.
Mocaldo may have been dead at that time, with
her husband returning later to kill himself. The
expectant mother died with a Rosary clenched
in one hand, the sheriff said.
Both boys were in serious hut apparently not
critical condition.
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His Predecessor ,
Request for
Leave Denie_d

84-0 Verdict
Given in

By Assembly·

Senate Action

_
By LUIS NOLI -Democratic
PANAMA li!')-,-'J'he -Natfonal As•
senators said today their party's
sembly
today in1peacbed'Preside9t
future activities in ferreting out
Jose
Ramon
Guizado and ·ordered
Communists -will answer a bitter
his
arrest
and
trial on a charge of
challenge flung by S~n. McCarthy
plotting the assassination .of his
(R-Wis) at their leaders' sincerity.
predecessor, Jose Antonio Remon.
The Senate by unanimous 84-0
vote yesterday approved a resoluThen, after almo~t four ho\il's of
tion denouncing Communism and
a special session·. which started at
endorsing continued investigation
3:30 a.m.,~.- law~akers . swore
of the Communist conspiracy.
m
Second Vice President Ricardo
Roust action is not required. The
resolution, sponsored by Sen. DanArias Espinosa :is the third chief
iel (D-Tex) and 53 other senators,
executive
of this strategic central
was approved by the votes of 37
predecessor, The Assembly ricted Ricardo Arias Espinosa, above, shown escortAmerican
republic· in two weeks.
Democrats, 46 Republicans and one ing Mrs. Jose Remon back to Panama after her
after hearing the confession of attorney Ruben
independent.
The Assembly was summoned 1..0
Miro that he murdered President Remon. He
husband's assassination Jan. 2, was sworn in as
But McCarthy questioned some
hear the sensational confession of
said
Guizado had full knowledge of the plot and
president
of
Panama
today.
The
National
AsDemocrats' sincerity, saying he
Ruben Miro, a prominent lawyer,
encouraged him. (UP Telephoto)
thinks some voted for the resolu- sembly impeached President Jose: Guizado and
that he carried out the shooting of
tion to get "the stench from their ordered his immediate arrest for helping plot the
at a· race track here on
Remon
hands and the mud from their
skirts" resulting, he said, from
Jan. 2 with Guizado's iull knowlprior conduct.
L·
D
I!.
A··•_
tJ
&
edge.
Guizado, as first vice presiWASHINGTON UPI-Congress was
Twice McCarthy was required
dent
becanie
Pr~sident iI11mediatetold Friday tbat construction con-, by Sen. I;,ong (D-La), the tempo;,
Iy after the kilfing.
tracts for the St. Lawrence Sea- rary presiding officer, to halt his
way will be awarded by Septem- speech and be seated on grounds
Under House Arrest
ber and the project will be a fi. he had violated Senate rules
/
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
nancial success.
against imputing "unworthy or unda~~dh; ~::ailetlarMtt~•ss~r;ryF~;
wASHTh'GTON \fr',-U .1\. Secretary General Dag Hammarskjold A report on the status of .the 105- becoming" Mndu!!t to other sen~
"senseless."
was assured today of full U.S. support for his further efforts to ob• million-dollar project was sent to ators. Each time he was allowed
tAin the release of 11 American airmen imprisoned in Red China. Congress by President Eisenhower. to resume.
By ADOLPH JOHNSON
Guizado had asked the Asse~bly
The assurance came from President Eisenhower who said the
!·U
ST. PAUL (}!')-Members of the Minnesota Legislature got set this for a leave of: absence pending in""ftmdament;ll thing" is tbe saie return of tl!e .iinnen, am! aocteel
•
week to receive Gov. Freeman's budget message, passed their first t~stiglition of_thl! <!hat'{!M against
in a public statement: "We must
LOS
ANGELES
(,fl-The
body
of
bill, introduced a flood of new proposals and went home for the im.
support the U.N. in 1ts efforts so
But the lawmakers-turned down
world speed pilot Ja~es B. Verdin; weekend with a .Piece of good news.
long as those efforts held out any
TODAY
36,
who
bailed
out
of
,lli.~
bantam
The
good
news
.catneJroll\.
G!>Y,
]/'reemll!l,
He
revealed
late
Thurs•
qie
request after heaiing a champromise o! success."
·et b b
. .
~ _,,,b,,...,., -th- d~y that the amoun~ needed from new or increased taxes to meet ber clerk read the confession from
J
, The statement was issued yesom er six m es ii ove .. e his proposed budget .nad been cut - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mlro, .who ·said he y;as the man
; terday in what was reported to be
earth Tgursday, has been found from about 27 million dollars to
who fired into a lfglited epclosure
11
: a move to forestall tough talk from
after perhaps the biggest search less than 15 million.
at the race track, killing President
: members of Congress and others,
ever made on the Moja:ve Desert.
The governor has already made
II J) . .
Remon and two others;
..
· lest this in some manner endanger
The
Douglas
Aircraft
.
Corp.
test
public
a
good
many
details
of
the
'
Arias,
who
also
is
the
foreign
; the safety of the imprisoned men
pilot
lay
2½
miles
from
the
wreckbudget
message
be
will
deliver
~
minister1
was
1Sworn
into
office
at
their
chances
for
freedom.
or
7:IG a.rn:. - age of his A4D Skyhawk when Wednesday, including.the total, but
Administration oficials are prisearchers reached the body yes- he ha,s carefully withheld his pro·
· . .U
ij
Miro's confession said the. mur: vately hopeful Hammarskjold's re· ·
·
der plot was carried out at the in•
terday. The plane wreckage had posed tax program .. He has said
cent mission to Peiping will lead
stigation and. with .the knowledge
been found the night before, 15 he will recommend expenditures toeventually to the release of the
airmen and possibly other U. N.
miles northwest of Victorville ·and taling 167 million dollars for the_A,,.
«' ·_
of. Guizado and the latter's busi100 miles northea,st of here.
next two years, compared with
DWI
ness partner, Rodolfo Samt Malo.
By STEWART Al.SOP
personnel held by the Chinese
Verdin's
unopened
parachute
155 million budgeted for the curIt
said Guizado's 1>on Jose Ramon
WASHINGTON - President Ei-, Reds.
.
Jr. also was. in ·the_ plot.
was still strapped to his body .. The rent two-year period.
•
.
! Hammarskjold told a news conaenhower bids farr to_ do at lea st 1:[erence in New York yesterday bis
Delivery of the budget messag~ 6Y THli ASSOCIATliP PRt;SS
'l'he younger·Gulzaclo, Saint Malo
plane's ~jection seat lay nearby,
indicating the pilot had cleared the will signal the start of real work
as good a Job as President Frank- i mission had constituted a successThe second multiple death auto and Tomas Nieve-s Perez, ,mother
seat as he began his 30,000-foot fall for the Senate Finance Committee accident in less th an 12 hours member of, the construction firm
lin Roosevelt, when it comes to' ful first step and the way for
to earth.
and the House Appropriations Com- killed three persons near Lak~ headed by:the president, were arbaffling and bemusing the coun-: further negotiaticm was open. But
Col. Howard Knapp, surgeon gen- mittee. Using the governor's budge· Crystal early today when two cars rested yesterday. _: _
L!.
, te
Ask d he gave no details.
try about
ID nbons. _
e i Hammarskjold reported, presumeral at Edwards Air Force Base as a basis, they will bear fund collided head-on.
Former Costa Rican President Teodoro Picado, 55, left, whose
near the crash scene, said Verdin request from all ,state departments
Friday evening two high school Miro said he had been promwbether be would run agam, Roo- :ably in detail, to Ambassador Henson Teodoro Jr., right, is chief of the rebels attacking Costa Rica,
apparently died on impact rather before malting allowances.
students were killed near Moun- ised the government and ·justice
sevelt used to resort to a mixture ry Cabot Lodge Jr. at U.N. headhas been placed under house arrest in Managua, Nicaragua, it
tharl aloft.
The Senate Finance Commi·ttee tain Lake, Their car missed a dead ministry in the national Cabinet
oI humor and coyness. as a sort . quarters and yesterday Lodge rewas announced Friday. Picado Sr. has been living in Nicaragua in
It could not be determined im- adopted a new procedure, Instead end turn as they drove to a basket- as his reward fat ·the assassina•
..
.
, : ported to Secretary of State Dulles
exile, serving as 1\"icaraguan President Anastasio Somoza's sec•
of conditioned reflex. Eisenhower s 'at Omaha, Neb., where both had
mediately why Verdin was unable of meeting in full committee for ball game. T~ee other teen-agers lion of Remov. He said no money
to get the chute open, Dougla.s offi- hearings, the• group will be divided were injured, two critically.
was involved. ·
·
retary. Picado Jr., is a graduate of the U. S. Military Academy at
conditioned reflex is earnestness, gone for a briefing on the operacials said. Neither was it learned into seven subcommittees to listen
The five deaths raised Minne- · According·· to. the confession,
which turru out to be even more tions of the Strategic Air Com•
West Point. (UP Telephoto)
at once if he was wearing a to requests in several fields. Sub,- sota's traffic toll to 36 for the made to authorities yesterday,
difficult to interpret than coy bu- mand.
.
.
standard-type
parachute, requiring committee's will submit recommen- year, two more th an on th is date Miro carried· out the killing alone.
Dulles talked "\\'Ith Eisenhower
o
o
0
0
0
0
mor.
.
by telephone and the presidential ·
He said he borrowed the machinea manual pull to open it, or an dations for action to the full com- a year ago,
Dead in the Lake Crystal crash gun used in · the . shooting from a
automatic type pre-set to open at mittee.
a
The President gaH a good de- statement was released after that
a given altitude.
·
were Willard Laird Sr., 38, Rt. 1, Pli.na.manfan who formerly atiendmonstratinn oi how to baffle peo-, talk.
LI>
p !!Jj
1 . ,
,
ground
searchThe
first_
bill
to_
be
pa,sse~
indicat·
.Mankato,
sole occupant of one car, ed a technical school in ·.GuateMore
than
2
000
ple by being earnest a few days ! The Pr~sident said _fir~t reac~on
~
~g
ed that this Legislature will scrut• and Arthur Dale Lewis 24 and
.
d
f
th e failure to ?ht.am imn:iediate \
at
tbe
most
recent
of
the·
to
!~e\aiffn'sscoarnesdo ADU'ouFgloarsce,_pNlaanveys, inize all money requests carefully. Bernard J. Kopischke 22 b~th of mala.
g
a 0• •
release of the arrmen "qllite na- i
.
.
As s t t th g
r nor f or hi s L a k e Crysta1 riding· in• the
•
·
- Confession . Read
fanned
out
over
a
10,000-squareen
°
e
ove
second
M"
,
f
..
•
·
newly inaugurated ~enes of White_ turally ... is disappointing."
mile area m· the 23 .hour search signature, the measure provides machine.
'
iro s _con _ess10µ ·._ was read by
House political dinners. Former f "All of us are rightly aroused," ·._
A
~
p y
t ff of bill
Th
the Assembly's .clerk to the spe$18,ooo ....
a.
fter
he
tersely
radi'oed
•u
a
a
s
a
e
crash
·was
believed
to
have
•
for
Verdin
New York Gov. Thomas E. Dewey : the President added, "that our airV .I fQJ
The Leg· Iatur
t the
d b
drafters
1t was c_ia.l sess.10n,- wh.ich_. -began .only a
Edwards
AFB,
"I'm
in
trouble.
.
.
.
1s
e
cu
occurre
a
out
3:45
a.m.
was the leading dinner guest, and men ha,e not _been long s_ince re•
I'm leaving."
or1gll!al request by $2,000 after discovered by 11- passing motorist few hours after Guizado sent the
.
.
_.,
.-e cof-: lease~ by therr Con:murust capWASHil\GTON_ l!'I-Without blaming the government of Nicasay
what
!ear.rung
some money was already about 2o minutes later. The wrist chamber;s president his request
He
didn't
have
time
to
m a perm~ of relaxa_uGn ° .r _ i tors m accordance with th~ ~lear ragua, the Orgam~at1on o~ American States has put its finger on
the
trouble
was.
'available.
watch of one of the victims had for ~ leave. · •
_ . . ,
fee and cigars. De,1 ey bololy m- j terms of the Korean armistice." that Central American nation as the source of an invasion of neighHe
was
testing
the
Skyhawk
in
1
a·
stopped
at
3:45.
• . Gu~ado acted a~ter C!lbmet mmtroduced tbe question of tbe Presi- i The men were taken by the Chi-, boring Costa Rica.
the 30,000 to 35,000-foot altitude
Highway patrolmen said the two ISlers call~d at his_ pol!c~:~uarded
i thneseKReds twWo yeLars aNg_o during j
Meanwhile, Costa Rican forces were reported closing in rapidly. on range. The plane, called the
dent's running again.
cars
apparently met head-<>n on_ home to ;infor~ him. officially __of
orean regime
ar. astudd ovember
· La Cruz , in the nor th wes t tiP of the b eIeaguered country, where an "Mighty Midget" by Navy fliers,
Highway 60, two miles east of ~e charges agamst him. 'I'he pres•
Accortling to se,,.eral of th ose . thee Peiping
nl
1
present, ''Dewey was decidedly ern-1. nounced they h d b s
e tey and• enemy bana has grabbed a small
Lake crystal.
1de1_1t reportedly aske~ to b~. given
is capable of flying 600 m.p.h.
.
1 l
- I . ~ th t 1. t .
a
een sen nee area
0
0
0
Dead in.the Mountain Lake acci- until 9 ·a.m •. to ._dfCide. his next
, as spies on charges the United
p h atic. c ear Y imp ym~
a
·
.)
WW_
dent were Douglas Goertzen, 17, step __but a~thor1tles apparent~y
was the President's. duty _to _ac- '. States denounced as baseless.
Meeting lat,, into the night, the
Bingham L!lk{! nnd GwenBth Wen- were deterinrned to press for his
ce~t the .Bep\it>li~an nommauon. ' After till.' 11nnouneeruent ol the OAS Coun!!il l!dopted a resolution
berg, 17, Mountain Lake.
. _ remov31l from office. .
-t
. •
d
ds
.
• •
This sentiment "as heartilv a oed by the twentv er
Re· -sen enc es! • a.i:ious eman
were 'ID which 1t said its on-the-scene
ft
Critically
hurt
were
Vera
HarIn
his
message
to
the
Assembly,
d
1
p au
•
. . made. chieflv ID Congress tlrat the . ·
ti ti
· ·
·. . • . 3 ·
le_. _.·
der, 18, Butterfield and Marlys Guizado said he· was . asking •for
publicans present. who then wan-: Vnited Stat~ tak tr ' t·
I mves ga on comm1ss1on had re· the _ leave ''until the acts imputed
- Harder, 17, Bingham Lake.
ed with bated breath to bear tl:le I blockading the
ported "a substantial part of the
MIAMI,_ Fla. rm-A monster of a
Less _seriously injured was the to ttle thro1,1gh ·the. senseless deePresident's response.
essary _ to force the release of, war material was introduced over
winter storm was plowing along car's driver, Norman Friesen, 16, larations made.by. Ruben Miro are
Grea, Force
the men.
· : the northern border" of Costa
through the North Atlantic today, of Bingham Lake.
cleared up.'' ·
The I_>resident talked :"ith great; Eisenhower said in his statement\ Rica. ~icaragua is Costa Rica's
beading away "from the American
The five Mountain Lake high Ala\\'.Yer iri his ~arly. 4-0s, Miro
force, immense earnesmess. and! yesterday "it will not be easv for, sole neighbor to the north. The
mainland.
school basketball fans were on is widely known as an "official
the abrupt band-chopp1:1g gestures us to refrain from giving expres- commission also reported to OAS
their way· to a game at Jackson defender"-a -•le-gal. officer whose
which are _typ1cal of him. He left sion to thoughts of reprisal or re- headquarters here that a large part
Ships reported steady winds of when the car missed a right angle duty it is to defend persons too
his guests impressed - but wholly taliation. Yet t.liis ( expression) is of the "military elements" came
65 m.p.h. and gusts _were even turn and crashed. into a ditch.
poor to afford ·counsel.
.
unenlightened. He talked about_the what we must not now do.
into Costa Rica from Nicaragua.
O
Five
steel·
helmeted
policemen,
·
higher.
The
entire
disturbance
The Council - representing the
need to attract young. people_ mt_o "We will not fall into a Comthe party - .:•y<'ung 11: spmt, if munist trap and through impetuous 21 American republics - formally
_ was moving about 12 to 15 m.p.b.
armed with machineguns, stood
not Ul y_ears._ He talked of_ ilie words or deeds endanger the lives condemned the attack on Costa
guard around Guizado's home· in
. in a northea~terly direction.
need to identify the party w:ith a of those imprisoned airmen who Rica. It asked the Nicaraguan gov.
_The .storm, about 1,600 miles
the fashionable La Cresta se.cti<in
"moderate, progress!;,e, IDJddle, wear the llDilorm ol our country." ernment to act more decisively to
across, was discovered yesterday.
FEDERAL FORl:lCAS1' ·
ol .this _capital city, A source ~lose
of-the-ro~d philos~ph}:
.·
D
choke off war materiel going
It.was affecting weather along alWinona and Vicinity - Clearing to the- investigation said the>guard
He sa1d that this v;as the kind
across its southern border.
most the entire west side of the and colder tonight, lowest 15. Sun- was setup to ·"pi:otect the presi~
North •,Atlantic.
·day partly cloudy, becoming warm~ dent against any popular reaction
of party the .-oters wanted. and
be
wanted, But, he added, he just
At the same time, the Council
Relatively light winds _were re- er in afternoon. Highest 28. nwin- _And £0.1:', the piirpose of avoiding ·
did not believe in the theory of
ordered its commission to send ob_ ported Friday night in. Nov:a Seo- ishing nortbwestwinds. new._ tragedies, the consequences
"the indispensable man." There
servers to "any place which might
· tia, .Brunswick arid Newfoundland.
_
LOCAL WEATHER .· . _ of which .would be incalcuable.'' ·:
bli
be utilized for transport of troops
· th R
were many
men ID
e epu can
Official ooservatiom for fhe 24 · Giiizado, i'l former student at _ The nigh winds sent l'escue vesparty
capable
of handling
the.
or military equipment toward
·
_
..
sels
_
out
to
aid
three
ships.
hours
ending atl2 m._ today: -_- · _ Vanderbilt University, , Nashville, ,
"some
right
here
Costa
Rica."
In
this
connection,
presidency _
-·_ ·Th
__ e Honduran freighter .. M·,...~
Maxunum,
-· ·
• • - ·· 18•
-· Teiin.,
se_cyed
in this room" _ and it was his
MADISON 'Jl;.-A detective told the commission was instructed to
:t•"'
.
· .38; mmunum,:
d t
d - ~ •a:s first
-- · · vice
t - presid·
reported sh e was out; of fuel 40 _noon, 24. j precipitation, tracej sui:i en - an ,ore1gn _ffi!DIS er -un e:iparty's job to bring these men Superior Court Friday that a have its observers visit all airports
milell east !>f Bermuda ·and: was
ts to - ht t 4 55 - - .
-- Jlehlt1n; He stepped: up auto~ati-.
:forward, to _build them up, and Truax Field officer, !!barged wilh "in the region affected." Council
_ being be~ted ·. b. y winds ranging tip se - · nig ~. •. : ;-sun rises :~ cally. to the presidency after Re"'
develop their abilities.
manslaughter in the death of his President Jose Mora said this "of
7
· -- . -- - - · man's assassination. ·· · ._._- · · _. · :
to. 68 n_ules an hour. The Coast morrow at :aa. ·
The obvious question was wbe- baby stepson, said he wanted to course includes Nicaragua."
Guar~
sent
a.
cutter
from
BerAIRPOR:r.
WEATHER:
·•• The: former president was· ma•
ther the . President bad 1956 or drop the child "to remove the
The five-nation commission anmuda
·
' .· ·•
·
(t.,i11rth Central ()b,servationsf
tlµne.gwmedto death 13 days .ago
1960 principally in mind, when he baby's fear of falling,"
nounced in San Jose it had accept- _An Ameri~an freighter, the Steel• . Max. temp; 39at 7:30.P, :m. Fri~ as he.1sat chatting -With .frie'!ldsin
was holding :forth on the necessity
Detective Elroy Beckman testi- ed an invitation from the Nicaraore, sent a~ sos signal yesterday day, low, 21 degrees at 6:30 a. m
brilliantly_ lighted pavillfon at:,
ior .building up presidential hope- fied that Lt, David R. Taylor, 24 guan government to visit that
~ reported the heavy seas had tQci_ay, Nocin readings ~ temp; 23: the Juan Fl'anco Race Traci!:, four:.,
fuls. But no one thought - or admitted he tossed the 15-months- tountry today.
-.. ·· Lawrence D. '"i.~ •Jr./ self:.described ·"unofficiaf agent•~ foi - broken a ballii.st tank vent pipe l>ro.ken fayer of clouds at 2,500 feet,. miles from the city. · . . \ _: .:'>, •;
perhaps no one dared :..... to asll: old baby, Steven, in the air about
Costa Rica has accused the Ni15 ti.mes and caught him as. he caraguan government of having a Costa Rica.n rebels, poses with. Ins wife, Mimi;af Van -N'uys; Calif. ' and tll.e tank had . taken water visibility 10 miles with lighf snow }Despite att inten${VEi h~tit .iiu;.:/
this ttuestinn.
one of those pre.sent left inclin- touched the floor.
hand in the invasion, which has Lee told news~en that he was a repres~tative of .the. rebels and . causlngalS-0.egree list:La:ter:th; flurries wind from thew st 0 th tp ··ti··--· · ··-d•th· di··'····
0
c!£°f!we~::;o~;i:pt
OPS
The child died of a skull frac- bee~ accompanied by bombing and that a· 1ong-tim.e friend, Theodore Pi~ado Jf. was the_ leader_ of the - captain, Yictor E; Raymond of west at" 20 ~les per
ALS
ture last Nov. 13 after jts head machine-gunning of Costa Rican
force
invading
COsta-B.ica
•. (AP Wirepboto)
..
.
, (Continued on Page 16~ Column 1.) struck the floor.
towns.
b~t':o~a:ao~~:eke~d
29,~ +e:cb'M::r:._-·VJe~e.~•-·Ge~,~ad~-- ·_·
.
. . .
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Father-of Jailed

Lane Sister to Wed
SANTA MONICA, Calif. ts-Lola
Lane, oni:e a member of the S1I1ging Lane sisters, is going to become the bride of Robert M. Hanlon. She is 48, Hanlon 42. It will
be her fourth marriage, his second. They obtained a license
yesterday.

Pilot Talks ·with
Dulles-and·Lodge
- .-

-

-

-

New U.S. Bond Head

Serving in The Armed forces

Named in Wabasha Co.
WABASHA, MimL-A. J. Dof·
fing, president of the First· State
Bank of Wabasha, ha~ been appointed chairman of the Wabasha
County savings bond committee to
sucMed Henry D. Kenyon, who resigned recently after serving the
program since 1948.
Doffing and Ke11yon worked as
a team on savings bond promotion
and during 1954 brought the county through to an outstanding record
· of being one of• 12 Minnesota counties to havi! reached its sales quotas
a full month ahead of schedule.·
Chairman Doffing is not new to
the bond .Program. ·He served as
county chairman for a short period
in 1943 and then continued as banker representative on the county war
finance committee from July 1043
to January 1946.

•

OMAHA ~Tbe Omaha World
Herald today sai,J the father of
one of the American pilots . im•
prisoned in· Red China was given
a personal reJ)Ort yetterday by
Secretary of States Dulles and
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., U.S. delegate to the U.N.
·
The newspapa-, in a copyrighted
story, told bow G. G. Park~ of
Omaha had dinner with the diploWinona State Teachers College
mats at Stragetic Air Command today announced two student bus
Headquarters last nighl
The story quoted Parks u say. and field tours during three weeks
ing he left Dulles and Lodge with of the second summer session of
the feeling his son will be· re- 1955, one to California by way of
leased soon "unless something b
h
·
turns up here like a blockade or t e sout west and one to Cuba by
bombing that might make the way of New Orleans and Miami.
Reds change their mind."
Only one tour will be undertakThe .son is 1st Lt. Roland Parks en, the choice being made by the
one of four American jet pilo~ greater number of registrants.
held.
.
Edward A. Davis of the college
Parks said he was told U.N. faculty of political science will be
secretary General Dag Hammar- in charge of the field trips. Last
year Davis took a student group
skj_old ~ad r~eived word ~om Red through the south central and._eastChma the fighte! boys will Dot be ern states and Ontario.
s~te~f~ and will be well taken, The tour to California has stops
<"a e ·
•
! at the Royal Gorge, Taos, N.M.;
FROM NEW .MEXICO
the Grand Canyon, Hoover Dam,
ST CHARLES "'-Hollywood, Y o s e m it e National
·
• lll.UJJJ. (Special}- Park, San Francisco and Salt Lake
:!11r. and Mrs. Edgar Luehman
and children, Allan and Charlotta City. The last week of this tour
returned Friday evening from Ne~ passes through the Tetons in WY•
:\!exico where they visited Mrs. om.ing, Yellowstone National_ Park
Luehman's brother-in-law and sis• and the Black Hills of South Dakola, arriving in Winona Aug. 19.
ter. Mr. an d Mrs. M. B. Xelley
Tb
th
t
,_
o
o,er New Yea.r's, Before returning
e sou east our s ....ps at mbome they went to Mexico and the aha, Texarkana, the Te c he
Carlsbad Caverns National Park. country of Louisiana, New Orleans,
Mobile, Silver Springs, Florida and
Miami, as well as Cuba. After two
days on the island the tour returns
to the mainland for visits to the
Marine Studios at Daytona Beach
and St. Augustine, and on through
, Atlanta, Ga., to the Hermitage, the
old home of President Andrew
2 Weeks Only
Jackson at Nashville, Tennessee.
This tour ends in Wnona Aug.

Teachers College
Plans Bus Tour
During Summer

D

Five Of These Six Men now are taking basic Afr f'orce train- , Police Gual'.d· Actor's

*
duty at

STAR CLEANERS
SPEIUAL

*~YE:•~"- ...... _$1,00
*
el
•

•

•

•

•

•

~

••••••

BEVERLY .HJLLS, Calif. IA'I-A
special police guard has been
placed at the home of Francisca
De Scaffa, estranged wife of actor
Bruce Cabot, following an anonymous telephone message yesterday
threatening the life of her 2-yearold · daughter.
Cabot is in Rome working in a
movie.

completed basic training at Ft.
Bliss, Tex.

*

Cpl. Robert Duellman now is as- ents. Mr. and Mrs. corday Thomp-

signed to
the Pentagon
motor pool near
Washington, D.C.
He recently spent
a 30-day furlough
here after returning from 16
months in Korea.
The son of Mrs.
John Kozlowski,
1531 w. Broad·
way, he expects
to be discharged
from the Army
Jan. 29, 1956. The
corporal's
ad Duellman
dress is: 7050th SU, AFSC, Ft.
17.
Students will meet on th.e cam- Myer, Arlington, Va.
pus
an orientation and instrucAny Man's or
ftft . tion for
UTICA, Minn.-The new address
period opening July 25, and
Lady's SUIT .... 111 1VV
the group will depart on the chosen of A.1.C. · Ronald L. Harcey, son
of Mr. and Mrs. V. W_ Harcey,
tour July 27.
Shorty
COATS
College credit up to eight quarter is: Hq, ~5th AB Gp., (Base Flight),
: hours may be earned if a student APO 901, San Francisco, Calif.
Free Plclc-u;, Gnd D&livery
I so wishes
I Further· information about the LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)PHONE 2200
trip is available at the office of Mr. and Mrs. Nester Chiglo are
residing with Mrs. Chiglo's parthe president of the college.

*

Home After Threats

ing at the Parks Air Force Base, Oakland, Calif., while the slxth
re-enlisted for aircraft maintenance duty at the Lackland Air Force
Base, San Antonio, Tex. Tbe enlistees are, left to right, m the front
row: Edward L, Cada, 17, son of Mr, and.Mrs. Mark Cada, 450 E.
2nd St.; George N. Kostvck, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kostuck, 661 E. 2nd St.; Wesley R. Webber, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude I. Webber, 666 E. 2nd St., and Rodney J. Zywlcki, :tl!, son of
Mrs. E. D. Zywicki, 608 E. 2nd St. In the back row, left to right,
are: Richard E. Fahrendholz, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Prenot,
461 Wiliie St., who is at Parks, and Jerome A, Fernholx, 32, son of
Joseph A. Fernholz, Arcadia, Wis., who bad 7½ years of prior
Air Force service before re-enlisting. (Daily News photo)

*

75c

*

;
l

PIGEON FALLS, Wis, (Special)

son, following his discharge from
the Army at Ft. Lawton, Wash. -The address of Pvt. Lloyd A.
He held the rank of sergeant at Hanson, who was recently transferred to_ San Fran1;isco en route
the time of his discharge.
to duty m Japan, is: _Group 22,
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special) -T. Casual Personn!!l SectI~n. AP(?,
Sgt~ and Mrs. Francis Pavelka and 500, San Francisco, Calif. He is
family have returned to Beause- the son o~ M~. a!ld M!s_. A. _B.
jaur, Manitoba, Canada, after Hanson. His wife ~s residmg ~1 ~
spending 10 days with their par- h~r J?arents at Blau- but may iom
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Pavelka him 10 Japan later.
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tentis.
A,2.C. Raymond Rothbarth, son
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-John
of Mrs. Mable Rothbarth, returned Rindahl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jos•
to Ft. Simons, Denver, Colo., aft- eph Rindahl, Ettrick Town,· has
er spending a 20-day furlough here. enlisted in the Navy for four years.
Pvt, Gary Ness has reported to He will take boot training at the
Oakland, Calif., for shipment to an Great Lakes (ID.) Naval Training
overseas assignment in Hawaii. Center.
The son of Mrs. Marcella Ness,
he was formerly stationed at Ft.
MAIDEN ROCK, Wis. (Special)
Sill, Okla.
-Gary McMahon has enlisted in
A.l.C. Clifford Tibor, son of Mr. the Air Force.
and Mrs. Clarence Tibor, is now
serving with the Air Force at Bent
DURAND, Wis. (Special) Water, England. He was previous•
James
R. Bauer recently spent a
ly stationed at the Sioux City
15-day furlough with his parents.
(Iowa) Air Force Base.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil J. Bauer. He
returned
Monday to duty af Lynn,
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (SpeciallA.2.C. Wayne Zarling, son of Mr. Mass.
and Mrs. William Zarling, has re•
PLUM CITY, Wis. (Special) turned to the Turner Air Force
Base, Albany, Ga., after spending Herbert Tschuperlln has returned
to Ft. Le<inard Wood, Mo., after
a l0•day furlough here,
spending a furlough
here.
"
..
LEWISTON, M'mn.-'the new ad•
dress of Pvt, Malbourne E, Treder,
son.of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Treder,

* .

*

Science. Academy

School Menus

Backs 10 :Students

Buttered Green Beans

21"

a

. *

TAYLOR, Wis, - Cpl. Dean1 F.
Hanson, son .of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hanson, is serving with the
9th Infantry Division in Germany.
He entered the Army in January
1953 and was last stationed at
Ft. Lewis, Wash.

n e ~ lowu11'1'able ~odel 11 prmce
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Milk
Thursday
Beef Stew
Whole Kernal Corn
Assorted Sandwiches
Butterecotch Pudding

Milk
Fr.lday
Hungarian Goulash with
Beef & Noodles
or
Tuna-Noodle Casserole
Lettuce Salad with
French Dressing
Assorted Sandwiches
Apple Sauce Cake
Mille

When frame and fenders
need fixing, BENTSON'S are
your men. We specialize in
making collision damage dis•
appear. Always c:..pert workmanship a n d reasonable
prices.

Winona, Minnesota

Bedroom Furniture
double dresser, mirror, bed

~~./'/

Curved green nylon texture sofa
Lawson tweed sofa . , •

Phone 4641

f

5()

r ··s·.",. .
.. .

t

Who Sell You

1;ompleu

.

ill lovely, mnr,proof

.·

ASBESTOS .· .
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Sl··D·l.l:B•···.andROO
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AND ROOF·PAINTING·.•
You'll Pay 1)0111,le

··<!)

You Get·• No· Positive ·Guarantee

Perlormc,nc.e or Vc,l,n:!

·1•11y Safe-Buy From \Your
··· Local Dealer: . ·· ··
In )'ou~

.:••.. lle'•

C:omm~nity

lnti.restecl)n

:Y'o~r'.l'own°• ••

.Winona.Heating& V1111tilaling Co. -

116-118 East Third St.

112 Lafayoffe
·
• 'i

. Yim; A: Golewsftl~on Golfomskf

Member of. yi,::inonn Contr_ae~i'll!1 Cimstrnction ·• ·
..
.
Employers. Association,. I,zc.
.
.

,,

·····-····
NOW

WAS
$325.00

$239,50

334.50

249.50

286.00

.· 119.50
299.S0

• •

189.50

..--•
..

II

•

•

•

.

.
4

t

• • •

I

..

Upholstered Chairs~

340;00
203.00

249.50
159.00

WAS
$379.60
279.00
315.00
339.00

NOW
$269.00

Loungo ehllir

..

1Z9.1i0.

n.,o

.

278.00

159,50

Matching low barrel chairs,
aqua (pr,)
•
ti;irge lounge chair, multi•atnpe
Barrel wing chair,. green cover
Wing chair, aqua and green print
Lounge cll;dr, gree11 texture • •
Provincial pull-up ehair,
· rose velvet
•

.

.

•

.

189.00

20!';50
179.00

25~.oo

• • • !99,50

189.00

157,01).

0
•

. 295,00 ·
·
.416,00 . 339.0I)
495..00

;;

319.00

195.00

379.00

239,00

139.00

8~.50

239.00

124.00

CONANT BALL··.

NOW
WAS
Matching lounge chairs, coral (pr.) $278.00 : $199,00 .
44,50 ·
66.50
Green print pull-up chairs
49.50
'19.50
Beige pull-up chairs
67.50
92.50
Lady's lounge chair, multi-stripe

FLOOR .

SAMPLES
·.

/

169.50

109.!0

109.50
169.50

79.50
109,50

lUl!W

1ll?,51t-

95.00

74,50

Liunps ·ant!
\

Occ~ional

Furniture··.·

also ·included

MANY OTHERS NOT LISTED

... Dining Furniture .*,_
. '. . ............._ __
French Pr~vincial walnut drop leaf table, buffet,
· hutch ti,p;and 4 chairs ·• •• • . . . · . .

Chem. provincial oval table, buffet. hutch, 4 side chairs, ·.
. 2 arm .chairs . . . . . . ·.• · . • . . . • • • ·.~
. Proyiricial cherq drop teat table; 4 chairs
Mahogany china breakfront ·, ·• • ,, •
-..
Mahogany serv~r
•
.
·
.
•
•
•
.
~
·
•
•
•
•
'
'.
..
~
. . .
··: : . .
..
.
:
.
· .· Blond'Jilahoga:oy' drop.J~ table;:4 chair$. ~.

..

~

.

Curved modern sofa, green texture
curved tufted sofa, green nylon .
Modern 2-cushion sofa, beige. wool texture
•
18th Century mahogany trimmed sofa, brown and aqua
Traditional sofa, gold . . . . . . ·. . . . . .
Curved Early American sofa, plaid texture . . . . .
Rjgbt and left arm love seat 11ectional sofa, brown and beige
U>ve seat, pr.int . . . . • • • • • . • • • . •
Arµiless love seat, plaid • •

•

.

....

.

..

Modern tweed sofa . . •

218 West Third Street
. •.

.

(VHF Tuner),

and

,,.,;,.

Upholstered Furniture ·

~

- .-d.·14-,
·
D ar.
· s. M.
:. · ns1e
~tore

Phono 4007

Phone 2030

58 Main Street

night stand. Antique white . . . . . .
French Provincial walnut double dresser, mirror, che~t.
double bed (or with twin beds) . . , . . . .
Modern walnut chest, vanity and bookcase headboard bed
Modern light walnut double dresser, mirror, chest,
bed and night table . . . . . . . . . .
Mahogany double dresser, mirror, night table and bed

~

I;

IS WHERE YOU ,GET IT
576 Easf 4ih St.

DEPENDABLE QUALITY

.

0

··ROBB BR~:iRS

Solid cherry . . . . . .
French Provincial double dl'esser, mirror, bed and

Ph.one 2547

See us for FREE demonstraUon~

m. Piaure Area • • . New Convenience Top Tuning ••• "Duosonic"
High-Fidelity Speak~rs ••• Lovely· new mar-proof
finishes , •. plus many more Extra Value features! All
Oaooel UHF Tuner slightly higher. See and Hear the unexcelled
performance of Ma.giuvo~ Hlgh-~ldellty $1ghl and Sound Toda;y!

PURPOSE

Walnut double dl'esser, mirror, panel bed . . .
French Provincial
night table.

HEARING AIDS

cept, are the grMt~t TIT values your money can buy! Super• ~emf 20-tube Magnatronic chassis ••• Extra Big 265 sq.

FOR EVERY

We believe field seed prices will b:0 higher by Spring.
Early orders deserve and get the b~st price and quality.

-

i

Fully guaranteed • • • Batteries, sup.
plies for all makes • • , Let us take
care of all yonr hearing needs , • •

Only Magnavox offers you so many extra Quality Features
4.nd maximum dependability! Here, in a graceful ne_w style ·COD•

JANNEY BEST
.PAINT

· At Appreciably Reduced Prices

Shop

NEVER BEFORE-such outstanding Beauty,

home. in. the Smithfield community.
She recently underwent major
surgery at St: Elizabeth's Hospital,
Wabasha, and is convalMcing favorably.
·

A Group of Items From Our Regular Stock

To WRECKS!

"DUOSDHI&"

Model MV121LK

t:J~ ;:l\1ti~v~~~rifr~~

Wednosday
Bean Soup with fam
Vegetable-Gelatin Salad
Assorted Sandwiches
Chocolate Cookie

anuary

Auto Body

MagM:U decoraJ.or colors

CONVALl:~CING
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)~
Mrs Martha . Hein has ·returned to

~

BIENTSON'S

only ·

ii

103 Ce-nteY Street.

*

274 E, 3rd St,

,,,

ture in Sornsen Hall Auditorium•.

Milk ·

When It Comes

GOLTZ Pharmacy

llfe-Tike s~urrd!

Tuoaday
Creamed Chicken on
Mashed Potates
Diced Beets or Spinach
Assorted Sandwiches
.Fruit Salad

Beaullful and Distinctive Home Furnishings·

We're Experts

ELEVA. Wis. (Special) - Pvt.
c. Fimreite, 21, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Fimreite, re•
cently arrived in Japan for duty at
Camp Tokyo. A member of the
Zllth Engineer Battalion, he enter·
ed the Army in A,pril 1954 and

Olin

H1gh,FJdeJ1ty Speakers
for thrillJng

.·

The. 11ublle is invited to the lee•

AKSEL ANDER.SEN

'

,

Armored Division, Ft. Leonard
Wood, Mo. His brother, Sgt. 1. C.
Carley W. Treder, is living at 312
Ohio Ave., Apt. A, Forrestal Vil•
!age, N. Chicago, Ill.

a-it a

day.

Milk

*

is: Btty. D, 93rd AFA 'Bttn .. 6th

.

at a stU•

dent asserrtbly at Winona .State
Te:i,chers College at 9:50 a. m. Mon•

*

' * .

.

Howard Pierce .Davis,. world af-

fairs analyst, will S11eak

.

*

Consoles!

World Affairs Lecture

carrot & Celery Sticks
Extra Sandwich
Cherry Cobbler

TO DENVER
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special}Mr. and Mrs. Clar}t Crandall and
three daughters who have visited
friends and relatives here and
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
K, Rollins, Elgin, since Christmas,
returned Thursday to their home
in Denver, Colo.

*

look in

TC 'Students to ·Hear

Monday
Barbecued Beef on Bun

Scholarship funds administered
by the Minnesota Academy of Science are sending 10 promising stu•
dents to college, according to L,
A. Ford, Mankato State Teachers
College, president of the acedemy.
Awards are made to high school
graduates who.· have outstanding
records in scholarship and extracurricular interests but need fin•
ancial help during the freshman
year.
~
Funds for the scholarship J,il"()•
gram are received from Minnesota
industries and from individuals
who are seriously concerned with
the growing shortage of technical•
ly trained mari;power in a scientific age. Gra.nts of $225 each
were awarded. ·
Five students with interests in
an engineeritlg · program are enrolled in the Institute of Technology at the University .of Minnesota. Others • are at St Cloud
Teachers College, St. Olaf College,
St. Thomas, Harvard and the university ( a nursing student).
Among the scholarship winners
is William H. Offen, Harmony, specializing in physics at St. Olaf College.
'
The critical shortage of trained
scientists has made the industtyscholarship program a permanent
and continuing part of the academy's activities,·· To further an in·
terest in science, regional science
fairs are coordinated by the academy on a statewide basis. One of
them is sch-eduled at Winona State
. Teachers Collegi

...

... .
,.

'

.

.. Three kitchen &e~..

.

.

(Table

'

'.

.
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Coroner's Jury
Rules in Death

THE WINON4 DAILY NEWS, W~NONA, MINNESOTA

At Independence,
Wis.

1

D

.

CLUE NO. 6
0

The

c1a]) -A coroner"s jury deliberat-\
ed only 20 minutes Fridav afternoon before finding that Lemoine:
::--elson, Independence, was neg]_i-:
gent in the operatwn of his truck !
in a fatal accident three miles ·
north of Independence Dee. 24.
But the jury, probing the death of
Albert ~- !>Iarsolek. 65'. Independenre, dnver of a car mvolved m
a head-on .collision with :\'elson's
truck on Highway 93. found that
)larsolek"s death was not the result:
of wanton negligenc·e or "illful ID-'

4-hour

operation

circulatory system and that of
her father \>ere united during
the operation. She was taken
out of any oxygen tent this
morning.

Area Leg1sIafors
Get Ass·1gnments

:

. The .trial of jury · cases on the
. calendar for the winter term of
· District Court is scheduled to get
under way here Monday,
To be tried firsfwhen court convenes Monday . afternoon will be
claims for damages brought by Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce K. Miller, Beach,
N.D., for burns allegedly suffered
by Mrs. Miller as a result of using
a detergent.
Defendantti in the two suits for
damages totaling $65,000 is the
Proctor & Gamble Distributing Co.
Jurors serving for the January
term of court have been instructed
to report for duty at 1:30 p.m.
Monday.

•

;

One Cha1·rmansh1'p

tent
on the partofof th~
aroyone
invoh-ed.
Continuation
ju,tir~
court
case was set for 2 pm. Tuesday
before P. ~! Paulson. ~ebon was
charged Dec· 28 mth failirg 10 op-· Area slate representatives ha\"e
eralP his n•h,rle in the nght half been named to committees in the
of tne roadway and \\ 1th drivmg :llinnesota House.
a r a speed grea !Pr than reasonable
Only chairmanship is held by
under exJStrn,z condi'ions.
Wmona rl!Y Rep_ John D. McGill.
Earlier Testimony
He heads the Banking Committee.
T
·
Oth€r assignments:
be mque st opened Dec. 30 with
McGill - Cities of the 1st and
Trempealeau County Coroner !>tar- 2nd Class. Employes Compensa. . ,
tin A. Wiemer pres1din£ and was .
adjourned to Fndav after hearing t10n. Jud1c1ar:y. State and County
tile testimonv of Trame Officer , FCarrtrs. l Temperance and Liquor ,
:'II ur
'
. \J I . B' o
Elk:1 on o ·
- a ice -C0 " : - e ' 1~ ,o m.
Winona County Rep. Oona Id McCreek burtermak.er;
\\1emer.
SherLeod Cornmumca
· t·10ns. Darry
·
,.
,.
d
h.
,
iif E rnest _-,.,mess: _, e1son an
1s p d ts G
and F. sh Labo
ro UC , ame
I •
r.
b ro th ~r. L 1.oyd · -an d C°l onel L arson, ;'State
and Countv Fairs.
a. Whitehall photographer ~\·ho took . Houston County Rep. Lloyd Oix•
pictures
at the srene of ,he acc1- b ury - B a_nkin g. c·tv1·1 _Ad mims· ·
c!,,__nt
, -- -- s.a1·d ""r·d
sh.eru'f ~e!-~
1 a.~ •n e trauon.
• Drainage and RSoil Conser·
nt
s
l
b'
d
tak
·f
vat
Ion,
Insurance, eapporuonI
se
amp es -0 .oo .
·en rom
t
the ;'\elson~ about an hour and 15 • m;.~ 11·
"
T
· t
t·eer t h e arc1·d en t , to c1IDr• more eouDnty· 1<ep.
eman
.
mmu
es
a
Th
g
d s il
· 1
th 1 ·
, 1.,
k
f
omps.on ra1na e an
o
1ca pa o og1st.s at ., uwau ·ee or: C
. t·
Game and Fi.sh
_
,
tests.
, onsen a 10n.;.
It was re\·ealed Fnda)" that the -~~neral Le.,.1slat.ton, Taxes. Wei~~uston-Fillmore Rep. Moppy
tests showed that boU1 :\elsons had
an alcoholic blood content Jess than Anderson _ Agriculture, Munici50 per cent of_ the mm:mum cons1d-, pal Affairs. Taxes. Veterans and
erect IDtoxicatmg hy \\1sconsrn stat- "Militarv Affairs Tmims and Coun,
ute
-.
·
·
Dr. R. L. 'tiacCornack said _the· ue.;_;abasha County Rep. Joyce
men subrrutted_ to the tests willing-· L nd _ Co peratives Dairv ProJ:-:. Lemowe ::--elson lost parts of. d~cts Garn~ and Fi~h Veterans
his fro:1 t.>e~ ID the crash and suf- and 1\Hlitary Affairs, w'elfare.
fered '?urn 1n1ur1es. Bis brother was
Olmsted County Rep. Leo Mad•
not lilJ~red.
.
r
den - Aircraft and Airways, ComErne~_t ~obotla v. as Jo_ eman of merce. Manufacturing and Retail
the JUT), \I hich mcluded Ed W_olfe, Trade. Highways, Labor, Penal
Roman G1emza. Philip _ Sterner, Institutions
Chris Dascher and Ben Wozney.
·
a

.

!·.·

.... - .

:- .

·. -· . . .

membership meeting, with, an en:-

To Sfa'rf Monday

D

'

Winona county'ti Hi~torical •~o:
ciety will h_old an open meefu:ig.
honoring the county's · ()Id Settlers
Association Tuesday at 7:30 · p.m.
in the assembly room on the second floor of ,the YMCA.
·
Dr, Lewis I. Younger, president ·
of the society, will p*eside at -ii ·

Jury Trials Set

was

.... ·....

0

District.Court

performed to close an opening
in the youngster's heart. Her

/Spe-1

.-· .. · .·· ..

This clue is not a fooler.
If lead1 to the trea1ure hoard,
.
a

Eight-year-old Lynn Johnson,
daughter of :Mr. and Mrs. Argan N. Johnson, 853 W. Mark
St., was reported to be in good
condition today folloWing a
delicate heart operation Tues- ·
day at the University Heart
Hospital, Minneapolis.

Driver Negligent,
But Not Wantonly,
In Highway Crash
J\l)EPEI\l)ENCE.

ho'II Be

Winona Father,
Child in Rare
Heart Surgery

Paeo.:3

tertainment program slated to get
under way at 8 p;m. ·
·· . :
Special guests for the evening's
entertainment will be the boards
of directors of the Old Settlers A1v •
sociation, ·the Winona. C9unty. Farm· .
Bureau and the Margiutet Simpson l
· '
Home.
Top item on the evllning's pr~
gram will. be a tribute to . Mrs:,
Thomas (Isabella Matgaret Hol,
stein) Simpson, wife cif an ,early ·
president of the Old Settlers Aflso~ · .
ciation. In conjunction ~ith the cer- ·
emony, Mrs; M. L. swncer, vice
president of the bistori~al society,
Maru~r~t Holstein Simpso~.
will narrate a history of Margaret
.As a Young lVoman
Simpson's life, "History in. Miniature."
Mrs. Simpson, who died at her
Winona home Dec. 21. 1888, was , ·
· - .·.
0
~:: ; :0~d ~:~e !:o~f!n!f:.k

.
E. ·_ · . d
···xne·c·te· ·
4
00
t:11:r:. ( . . . · • _· . ·.16. .. . · .· ·

Atfo·•,. c· ···1·0·n

~!~itii:e~f ~;~~:s~~~h~~ityw::~: , , .•··
·1·a·
sine~ ~er death a charitable or- /!,I /A;>J
Judge Karl Fin){elnburg, mean- gamzation know as the Margaret
. , ._· . . . . .. • . .
while, Friday afternoon heard a Simpson Home.
. . .
.
divorce action brought by Mrs.
Dorothy T: Steele, 36, 722 E. 4th w~oc::ti::pu~J!:n h::id~e:h~a~~~
St., against Alvin J. Steele, 36, on
"The greatest power of the Chris;
grounds of de-sertion:
tian church and the best evidence
·
·
· ·
Mrs. Steele, who was represent- of its divine origin is in the Christ•
About 400 persons are expec~ed
ed by Loren W. Torgerson of the like characters it produces. One of ·to attend the 43rd ann~al meeting
firm of Goldberg & Torgerson, te5• these "living epistles known an~; a!Jd. banquet of the Wmona Asso•
· tified that she and her husband read of all men" passed from the : c1abon of Commer.ce Tuesday at
were married in Mihvaukee May church militant to the church tri~ 6:30 P, m.~ the Oaks. •.
11. 1940, and that she has not seen umphant when Mrs. Isabella MarSecretary-M~nager A.· J; Anderhim since 1948, Tbey have" one garet Simpson died.
son
today l"em.mded all who plan to
Carol Mahlke
Marle MIiier
Jo Ann Mulvihill
child.
"Ii October of 1860, she was at!end ~hatthe deadline for reserv•
Called as a witness was Mrs. married to Thomas Simpson a,nd ahon,s _1s Mond~5'•. · . .
0
0
0
0
0
Steele's mother, Mrs. Agnes Sula, removed to Winona, where she en- . Women m:e mV?-ted to attend the
722 K 4th St. The divorce was tered upon a life of active benefi. : banquet which will feature an ad:
granted.
. cence in which every good cause d!ess by Ken11~t/:I W. _Haagensen,
Finding5 also were ordered filed a11d every human interest had a d1r~ctor o( pubhc relat10ns_ for the
in the office of Clerk of Court Jo- place, During the war tor the Un- Alhs-Cha~mers. Ma~ufact1;1rm!\ Co.,
sepb c. Page for plaintiffs in two ion, thousands of soldiers passed ~est Al~1s,W1s, His topic will ~~
other suits brought on grounds o! through" Winona on their way to What Kmd_of Sa!esm_an Are You.
cruel and inhuman treatment,
and from the seat of war, and, as . ~e membel'.sh1p w1~l he asked to.
secretary of the Soldiers' Aid So• consider a pr!lposal that wo~ld
Meier Divorce Suit
ciety, she engaged in arduous la- c~ange ,!he; name of the orgamzaIn one, Mrs. Gabriel E. Meier, bars in their behalf. She minis- t10n to Wmona Chamber of Com•
37, 1179 w. Howard St., sought a tered to the sick and the wounded merce."
divorce from her husband, Gabriel and enshrined herself forever in
Presiding as toastmaster wilI be
E. Meier, 37.
h
t·t
d Of th men who sav William M; Hull. Leo C. La France
1
u e
gra nation.
e
- will .lead he :groun_
in s1."nging- a
Mrs, Meier was · represented by tede the
l
Completing the field of 14 candi- Thursday, one Winter Carnival
"In the Women's Foreign Mis• verse. -of "Amer.ca" and the Very
dates who will seek the title of Miss event passed the half;way mark to- H. M. Lamberton and her husband,
Snow Flake and reign over the 1955 day and three more will be held who did not contest the suit,· wa~ sionary ~ociety, the . Women's Rev. Daniel D. Tierney, pastor of
represented by LauriG G. Petersen, Home
·ssionary Society, the St. John's. ·Catholi~ Church, will
Sunday.
·
Winona Winter Carnival are:
At the S~der Ess~~i;e!f the in·
T
pronounce ihe invocation:
quest, Lemoine Nelson had testi:£.ied.
o Miss Joan Babcock, 18, daugh- The si1{th clue in The Daily News- The Meiers were married at La Women's Christian
emperanee
T. w.,_Smlle_d; retir.ing president,
sponsored
treasure
hunt
is·publish· t
Crosse Nov. 7, 1942; and have three Union, in city mission work and
d
that be hatl turned on the head-i
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Babevery church and local charity, wi1lreview_ he year's activities an
ed today, with only four remain• children.
cock,
1511
W.
Howard
St.,
who
is
lights of tbe truck when be and his i
Mrs. Meier's brother, Dr. Char- she was a foremost worker and. oii~ciate fdurin g t he.pin st~dllat~o~ o£t
brother left Elk Creek about 4:30
I
sponsored by H. Choate & Co. and
les
M. Kelly Jr.,· Rochester, ap- leader .• , seeking out the lowly. 0 leers .· or ·. 195
. 5' . rest en •e ec
p.m. but that he did not see Mar-·
is employed at the National Can
t
peared
as
a
witness
for
his
sister,
and
lost
•
.
.
a
friend
in
need,
LeS
er
O.
Peters~n
also V:ill speak.
Pat Pa!,,,!{e
Retinning Co.
soJek's car and did not know there
Ed.8'rom Studio photo:11
.
Chatfield
Man
Involved
who
seemed
to
always
know
how
to
was a vehicle ahead until he felt
1
the impact. He estimated his speed
The other case was brought by do the right thing at the right time
0 1hen~::t ~;t·c~~~~~c1!i
at 45 mile6 per hour.
Q
f
Club, is the daughtet· of Mr, and
Mro. Joan Strain, 24.' against Don- In the right way.
._
.
.
.
ST. PAUL c~ - Welfare work
a1
r er mp oyes
ald Strain, 23, Chatfield.
''Mrs. Simpson had a vigorous in- •
~elson admitted haYing a can of
916
for AFL Union
Mrs. A. G, Davis,
W. Mark Sl
Mrs. Strain, who was represent- tellect, a sound judgment, a firm
beer. a shot of whis1.-y and a junior should be carried out to a larger I y t
O e
She is a freshman at th e College of
ed by .P. S. Johnson, testified that will, a warn'! heart and a eontrolT. PAU.h tM..,. 'the:state Board
bottie of b~r afll>r 1 p.m. Dec. 24 extent at '"grass roots" levels with
· 0rd
Saint T~resa.
.
she and her husband were married ling conscience ••. · giVing her of Education· Fridiy .approved
when he arri\•ed at the creamerv. the state exercising supervisory:
says Jarle Leirfallom, I ST. PAUL ~Mail
er emO Miss Judy Gilsdorf, 18 , daught Sto kt s t 131 1953 d h
w1"sdom, insight, skill, ta. ct, sym- proposed. bill ~or m'·troduct1·on in
He said he had no noon meal. The control,
stepping down as state welfare· ployes of Mont~omery Ward & Co .. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gilsa
c on ep ·
an
ave
,,
accident occurred about 5 p.m.
director_
• voted here Friday for th€! AFL , dorf, Lewiston, will represent the
one child.
pa thy, gentleness and force . • • a the Legislature-, that would grant
Scow said that the testimony was
Talking to a dinner audience: Te~msters Umon 120 as theJT bar•, Oaks. Miss Gilsdorf is a freshman at
; .
. . ... . .
•.·.·
.
Ralph Haedtke appeared as a character of rate strength and st[lte aid to junior colleges at the
the same as that given during ques- !:!athered in his honor Friday night,! gammg agent. The vote was 844 'Winona State Teachers College.
' / :1•9·
.
·
-S··
>"'/
witness for Mrs. Strain.
symmetry."
. rate of $150 a.· year., per student.
twmng at the shenfi"s office the °",°"'-,.,.,
.. ,, .........
· , •.:.,..,
, ....,,.-·,,,
111
Other · items on Tuesday's
pro. The pro_pos_· ar c_ all.s_·. O:fo. r_.-._a.n_ apLerrfallom said the welfare prob- j t 0 182·
o
Miss Caro1 Ma hlk e, 19, is the
,
,,
,
night of the accident. He also said !em called for socrnl improvements ..J oe P rure.
_,,, 1 w h O Jed th e or g an- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
·-··-==
gram are: The YMCA "'Whir1ers, d propr_iation >of. ~.,·_,ooo. fro_ m the
.
•
h
he bad been told that the czr had and betterment of living in a 1zmg 6nve, said _the union would, Mahlke, 172 Mechanic St. A sopho- ing to lead Wmona and a_re_a, res1-,
with dances of the pioneers, an general revenue fund to' pay t e
no lights and found the light >'-itch
Miss Caryl Werner, songs of the aid. It. wmild/limit payment of aid
see k an e1ec t 10n among work. · more .._at Winona State Teachers. d en t s t O th e $100 ca-s h cer t1f ica t e. '.
on the !>Iarsolek car was turned off broad sense rather than through, now in
the
firm's
St.
Paul
et
ii
I
A
pioneers.
to not more
than
junior ·
r a College, she is sponsored by the·.
PANCAKE BREAKFAST is
Hostesse5 for a social hour fol- colleges
duririg
the two
n·ext new
two:years,
when he arrived about 10 minutes working with mdiv1duals and fami-' ers
store.
cees.
'scheduled at the Izaak Walton cab-1
H
l
aiter tbe accident but added that lies requiring such services.
"Social work needs to develop·
•
o Miss Marie Miller, 18, is the in in Latsch Prairie Island Park Mayor Loyde E. Pfeiffer, in an lowing the program are Mrs. ar- There are now nine SUch schoo s.
this could have been a result of
·
b d d
f
Busdicke'r, Mrs. Frank Sheehan,
The proposed bill is one of a
arc ers daughter of Mr. an d Mrs. E d I. M1-1- from 8 a.m. un til noon. The publ"1c, offi·c1a. 1 proc1ama t·10n, tod ay urged ry
Miss Leona McGill and Miss Edna series approved by. the 'board Fri•
a convmc:ing __ e si e manner o Dime-a-Step
the impact.
•
!er, Cannon Falls, Minn. She is a is invited.
·
: "all citizens of our:. community to Nelson.
day. Another proposal calls for
Sherill Axness corroborated the its own, cons1stmg of real concern 1
for people which overshadows any i Have 125 Miles Left
freshman at Winona.State Teachers
Registration for the afternoon /1 give.full consider.ati~n to the future
a
·an• increase· in b·asjc school aid
traffic officer's testimony.
financial or material considera-.
(
College and is sponsored by the ICE FISHING CONTEST also will services of the Junmr Chamber of
I
w,·nn.er
. .
tion_st Leirfallom said. .
j ENCIN1TAS, Calif. IA'l-The f?ur Winona Civic Association.
, be conducted at the cabin. Con- Com~erce." .
.
a e OU •
from $BO. 10 $9~/per pupil unit.
C1ttng. his own case, Leirfallom, 1 U.S. Marine sergeants mardhing
o Miss Jo Ann Mulvihill, 18, is testants must wear a Winter CarNational Jum!>r Chamber of Comwho resigned tn make way for an' for a dime a step from San Diego Stevenson's candidate. She is the, nival button to qualify for the merce Week will be observed Jan.
BLAIR. WOMA~ IN'JUR.ED
.
1 Stanley Swenson,. Mabel, has' ¥LAIR,
appointee of the n:"'. De~ocrati_c· ( to Los Angeles started on tb~ir daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph'. prizes-a 12-foot aluminum boat, 14•2r.
-.- ·_
(Specfal);- ~iss
Farmer Labor_ ~dmuustration, said , third day from_ here .. ~day, with • Mulvihill, Fountain. Minn., and a . an outboard. motor and 31. other
91tmg . the serv.1ces rendered to been named district 4-H Brown :"-lice 'Tborbus s_ .uff_ere_~ a. h1·p. fuJury.
be doubted v.hether modern gov-: 25 of the 150 miles beJ:iind them.
freshman at Winona State Tea,chers 1awards.
Wmona hr the ~oca~, chapter, the Swiss winner for !954.
m a fall on ._an icy sidewalk Wed•
ernment coul_d be se_t up on such I Sergeants Harry Orlish, Kenneth! College.
. Th_e weatherman is. lending a proclamation ~aid, Therefore, I,
State champion is Vada Shar- nesday afternoon,, ~he was __ taken
a career basis ~at 1t can attract 1Womble. Warren Flournoy and / 0 Miss Marlene Pahnke, 18, is helpmg hand for the contest that L_oyde E: Pfeiffer, , mayor of ~he key, 171 Hanley Falls,
by amb?lance·, to the Whitehall
"Eldred Proksch. Z9. Lewiston Rt. and hold attention O! young men) Wayne Sands. vet.erans of Korea the daughter at-"Mr. and Mrs.'E. W. · will get under way at . Straight mty of Winona, do hereby proclaim ·.
a
CommumtY Hospital. ·
1. paid a S25 fine afte-r pleading a nd women who w15h to ma.ke:combaf, are settin? ~eir steps to,Pahnke,622E.4thSt.Herentryin 1Slo~gh at l_p.m. The forecast i,s the week of _fan. 14-21, 1955, as CLASS AT LEWI_STON
. ..
•,
_.-11 ·:.
..
guilt)· m municipal court this morn- ca,~eers of pub!-ic se~Vlce.
I the rate of contnbutions toward the contest is sponsored by the ! a high reading of 28 degrees Sun- Jayc~e Week.,
..
.
LEWISTON, Mmn .. - Th~ _adult WJSCOY, HOM_EM!-KERS • .
ing to a charge of careless driving.
_ 1 am droppmg this career and' the $120,000 goal.
: Peerless Chain co·. and she is em- , day afternoon. Tonight, he says, . Officers of the Winona chapt~r farmer group meeting,_ or1gmally .··. RIDE,GWAY,.· _l\fmn .. (Spec1al) -:
He was arrested by the ?ihnne- "~1 try to sell my kno~Jedge and J\ The dimes. being contributed by j ployed at the LR. Watkins co.
the mercury will dip~to about 15 include; Donald 'W, _Blake, ~res1• sche~uled
Monday mgbt at the I'~e \V1scoy Homemakei:s G~oup
sota Highway, Patrol on Highway expen~me to someone Just at the communities along their march, go , Although no snowflake contest I degrees, slightly lower than Wi• d~nt; An~hony L. Wmczew~ki, 1st LeWiston High School, has been will .meet a,tthe. Elmer Klav1tter
H al the Arches at 12:05 a.m. to- P0 1:11 1 10 ,?fe ~ben I sh~uld be at to the national polio fund.
activities are scheduled until next nona's Friday night reading. Fri- v~ce pres~dent; James Theis,. 2nd canceled due to th~ SCS banquet ho_rne Wednei;day. a_t p, ~- Mr_s.
day.
ID! beS t . 1:,eirfallom said.
day afternoon temperatures were vice president; Roger Schn~1der, aLtb_e Oa~s that mght .. The next Mil~n -Toddan~ Mrs. Maxine Keif.
·
•
.
A Winona County farmer. Robert
After a_ddmg that ~rs. W?ul.d not FIRE AT LANESBORO
,
near the 40-degree mark.
secretary, and Robert W. Simon, meetmg will be held a week from f~r ?re leader~. The lesson will b9 '
F. 'iorton_ was fined S25 at a spe- be a m 3 Jor pr~blem _if _it_ IDvolved
L~ESBORO, Minn. (Special)- I' Wmonans to Attend
Sunday also. will b.e p•.artiy. c_loud. y -treasurer,
Monday at B p. m.
'Milk .and Egg Cookery_••
cial session of court Friday· on a only an occaswnal mdividual, he Th Lanesboro fire department an.
•
with diminishing winds. A 20-milechar2e of makrng a false statement co~cluded: .
, . . 'SW red a call at 10:20 p.m. Thurs- Cut Stone Convention
per-hour wind from the west southDec. -9 in clairnin~ tax refunds for . The . maJor tragedy 1s rn its day to a chimney fire at the Dar. .
.
west with gusts to 33 was reported
gasoline V1.~hlch wa~ us.pd m a motor rmplicati':'05 for others who ob- rell Northouse borne. Some smoke
Mr. and Mrs. _wilham B~esanz and tbis noon at tile Winona Municipal
whicle drivPn on a public highway. serve lh1s proce~s and conclude damage on the exterior resulted.
Charles P. B1esanz will leave Airport.
The complamt charging Norton that government 1s not the place
·
11
this weekend for Las Vegas, Nev.,
Weather won~t make much di£-·
with the viola trnn was signed bv for energetic persons to build STAR•HILL FARM BUREAU
where they will attend a three-day ference in the other activity scbed-·
E. W. Bring~old, St. Paul. of th~ careers."
I PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- convention of the American Cut· uled from 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday. The
office o! the state com :mssjoner of
.
.
I
,
.
.· ·.
. .
.
,
.
a
Gerber, Plainview attorney, Stone Contractors Association_ Ses• nnnunl Winter C11miv11l SQUARE.
I Fred
taxation.
I was speaker at the Star·Hill Farm I sions will open Monday and con- DANCE .FESTIVAL at the Armory
, ~AINVIEW LEGION
•
i PLAil'iVIEW. Minn. (Special)- Bureau meeting at the Harry Mor- tinue through Wednesday.
is expected to draw dance groups .
UNDERJOES_ SURGERY _
! At the William ~en American Leg- gar. home Monday. Dinner. was I !3e£o:E: returning home, the group i~m about_ 20 area comin~qes,
RIDG c. WA 'l:, :\lmn. t Special l - 10n Post meeting Wednesday at 8 served at noon_ After the busmess I will VlSlt a daughter, Mrs. Betty with a Polish folk dance. umt of
you havo. not votecl within the past two years, or if ypt.1
:'tlrs. Amelia Henderson submittec'l P-m. H_ C. Littlefield, Austin 1st meeting, Gerber talked on "Phases Conrad, _wife of Winona_ flyer Max six couples as an added attraction;
to ma3or surgery at the Luthera!1 'District commander. will be speak- of Income Tax" and "Tenancy." Conrad, at San,Francisco, Calif.
·
have had any change of address or name ·In that t.imo, ·
er_ A lunch y,ill be served_
Hospital. La Crosse. Thursday_

1..

Divoreo. Caco

honn·e·r ·Tu··es·d·:.y·

Uu . .. . H· ·.· . . I.I .

1
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!Pancake Breakfast,
Ice Fishing Meet,
Square Dance Sunday

'i·

t.

Do Welfare Work

At 'Grass Roots ,
says Lel•rtaIIom

M ·1

d

try°

E

t

Junio:r; ½Olle_g~ _State
Aid~- Bill App,fcOV~d ·

a

1

··s

M

·kSt
Jaycee Wee
e
By MP·.
ayor fe,"ffer

•

· ·

·

h

M b y· th
Of Brown Swiss Award . . . . ·.. ·. . . .· .• ·

•

Careless Driving,

1

Wis.

Gasoline Refund

Charges Brought

1

I

fo:

1

g

RESIDING IN 1st AND· IJlh WARDS J)IF \VI NONA -

1

If

I

TO

- -----------

YOU . ARE REQUIRED TO REGISTER:

y

.

.

.

'

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

"Every day i1 Q regi1tration day between now cmd January 1Sih so )'OIi ~~n yote

in the i:ebruary 7th, 1955, Primary Election.

_

_

.

Office Hours: 8 to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m. · Saturday 8, to 12

The Registration Ollicf ·is· in the -.. · ·
CITY RECORDER'S OFFICE, Room 208, City H~U ·

is the LAST DAY
to pay your radio

For tho eonvonionco of rogistronts unable to eomo during tho

day, ·

The Recorder's Office will -be ·open.
MOnday .a11d. Tuesd.tt ~ii~\: Jan~ 17 .\
·and ti, from l bt 9 @'Clock

advertising bill and

receive the

CASH
DISCOUNT
Dffl,es,1/1
V
i\

--

Regiit,atio~ earil'iot .• 1,e ruada

d~n:~es l\iilf :~rfe~tur~

These Gaily Costt,nruicf .
• advanced square :
fiom
will be m Winona. SUDday afternoon to .partici~ · .2 to'6. pim'..· '.fhe" TWUI Cities.group ~ 1>ne of\more
• pate in the Winter Carni"irai square dance festival · · than.· 20 .out-of-town
ai the Armory. Folk dancing and simple and - . attend, . -

organizations ·expected . to
.
.

by tel~phorie "- you :: ~ust _

•
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They'll Do It Every Time

By Jimmy Hatlo

W~ }'OlJR STE.Al< ARRIVES TOO

ANo J.low DoES IT COME B4ci<

RARE-~UST Se.10 IT84CK FOR A

TO YOU ON 7J.JE SECoNO TRIP?

LITTLE MCl<F. COOKING'"'

Tl-IE BUR~EO-EST!!

WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA

West German··

VOICE of the OUTDOORS

Democr~ts Eye ·
'56, Harriman

Ratification

,

·.·Predicted

Says_._.in,iSpeech
NEW YORK CM-New York Democrats, while still celebrating their
state election victory of last fall, .
have their· eyes fixed · on next··
year's presidential campaign.
"Our target .is 19!i6," said Gov.
Averell Ha'.rrlman in a speech at
a $100-a-plate Dep1ocratic. victory
dinner last night. He. criticized
Pr~ident Eisenhower's administration, saying it is ''timid and
hesitant" and has set its sight "too
low."
The governor, who has been in
office but two weeks, said he
hoped to .show "the contrast between Democratic boldne-ss here
and Republican timidity in Wash•
1
ington."
The 1956 campaign also came
up in speeches by. State mmocratic Chairman Richard H. Balcb
and Sen. Herbert H. Lehman. Both
talked of possible candidates to
head the Democratic ticket.
An Open River
Balch said New York Democrats
Naviga.+jon could move southhim on the shoulder. Groucho sud- will have a major role in picking ward today from the foot of Lake
denly felt embarrassed for what, the party's presidential candid.ate. Pepin to the gulf. Only locks at
I Then in an obvious reference to the dams, out of operation for the
he'd said.
··.Mr. l\Iarx," said the priest, "you Harriman, he added, "and it's my winter, and small icefields, which
have just spoken the secret word." h_u~ch that th.at ca!1didate !Day be a towboat could plow aside easily,
W!aching inside his rohe, the priest sittmg on this dais at this very would be the stumbling blocks.
brought out and handed Groucho moment."
No subzero weather up to
Lehman praised Harriman, first
two cigars.
January 15 has created this
•·1 thought they were Italians," Democr_atic governor since_ Leh:
open river condition. A typical
said Groucho, "but they were two man h1m6elf left. that office 12
view of the mouth of the Chipyears ago, but said of 1956:
priests from Cleveland."
pewa River, just above Reads
"We are fortunately ricl~ in lea~THE WEEK-END WINDUP . . .
from Highway 61, is
Landing
"Don't print that!": A pretty 50• ~rs who can take us to victory in
By EARL WILSON
Some ice
above.
.pictured
HOLLYWOOD - "Lunch with Groucho'' is_ always my g_oal In. cialite's been helping support her- 56, although my o~n preference
of course,
formed,
have
fields
Hollywood, for Groucho never fails to arrive with a lot of quips on · sell by collecting the insurance has been and remams that great
like the
areas
shallow
over
!eader
and
: dough on her lost valuables_ $50,- and . eloquent apostle
his shoulder.
foreground,
the
in
sandbars
He ordered a sherry with the explanation, "That's all I'll have I 000 worth of jewels and furs in th~ of liberal democracy-Adlai Steand at entrance to backwaters
.
Venson:"
' i past three years.
because you can't be oD !£levi.sion and drink.''
menfr~m
re!~a1Ded
H~rrunan
.
who
Palmer,
Geraldine
Model
teleOD
be
can't
you
.. "And that's a pa;,adox," be aoded, "becausf
used to date Eddie Fisher is et- tiomng_ a~y possible candidate. He
:
v1s1on and not drink.
We were a_t Roman~~s. Groucho's favorite luncheon ,f_pot. But ting long distance calls fro~ his1ad has said ID recent months that he
Yen for the Mailman
Groucho 'brother, Bunny ' .. Who swiped favors Stevenson.
when the cap;:';° a:,ked, Would you c2re to see the menu
a
170 pages of Eartha Kitt's unfintossed bac~, No. •. ve eaten here, 1
ST. LOUIS (/1'1 - Robbie, a tan
and I don t care if I nev~: see I about his thriftiness. which his son ished autobiography from her
cocker spaniel, gave the postman
dressing room?
wrote about Groucho said:
another ooe of _your menus.

Lunch With Groucho
Ouite an Experience

Cocker Spaniel Has

Teen-age Run-away

Ee ordered liver so well done
50 burned and charred "that j

won't know it's liver I'm eating."
lily' B. w. - who hadn't seen him
since bis marriage last summer..:.
congratulated him.
"Jt's pretty late to congratulate
:me," he replied. "For all you
follow, I might be ready to get 11
'divorce by now!"
"I might have the cold ham,"
the B. W. told the captain.
"Aie you referring to me?"
Groueho demanded.
W• talked of Grvucho's son
Arthur's book, "Llf• With
Groucho,"

w h Jc h

Groueho

wun't µP+ieularly anxi6Us to
han d0ne, l:,ut which Arthur
seld in serial form tc, ,n 8 Saturday Evening Past for $50,000.
"When I hHrd h• got $50,000
for it, you could have lcnoclted
'd
,, h
e •w·th
me
• sa1 •
I • my sof n,
rr-. • .:.~- r

or a moment

senous

,. wJJ.Wg

•

DADCE
Njghtly
axe~ Sund1y

AT THE

OAKS

New

ENJOY
A NIGHT OUT
At th•

SILVER

PALACE

WINE$.....LICUOR~BEER
Corner Chatfield and Seventh

Don't Miss

LEONARD MAX

Gets Annulment
From Ex-Convict

~

.. In 1933, when

To Reds in U.S. Agency

Next Week.
At the r·heaters

I inquired.

WISONA

"N0, he 90t $mart, It only

Sunday

D

and

""The

Monday -

OUt-

took him SO years ta tind aut
you can't win. Some people 111'1

cas\ wllh John Derek and Joan Esans.

it c.ut

Andy Devine: "Saracen Blade'" with
Ricardo Montalban and Bella St. John.

very bright and find
in only 35 years."

almost everybodv knows
Groucho's program has 'a "secret
word" device. li a contestant mentions "the secret word," he gets a
special prize..
Last summer while visiting Vatican City, Groucho lit a cigar as he
was leaving famous St. Peter's
Cathedral - and it fell from his
mouth onto the concrete.
"Oh my God!" Groucho exclaimed, bending over to pick it up.
Just then he noticed two priests I
behind him. One of them tapped
As

22

Tuesday and Wednesday -

City Rrurtlers" with
Thursday.

Guy

.. Border

Madison and

Friday and

Saturday -

"''"Rails Into Laraznie .. with John Payne

and Da.n Dun·ea.
AYON
Sunday, ?l!onday-E]sbe,th Slgmuncl Ill
"Heidi" with "Whlte Mane."
Tuesday through Thursday -

Robert.

Taylor and EI.IJ.abeth Taylor ln "Ivan,
!Joe" mth cartoon.
Friday. Saturday - Robert Stack and
Coleen Gray in uSabre Jet" with two

cartoons.

WEST END

Sunday through Thursday - Eleanore
Pa:rker and Robert Taylor In "Valley
of the King&" with Pete Smith special•
_·
ty and cartoon.
Robert Mor1ey arul
Start:5 Friday Maurice Evans in "Gilbert and SullJ\'a.?lu wilh cartoon al1d newi.

BADEN BAnEN, Germany, (RI--

West. Glll'man. officials predic~
today easy ratification of the Paris
treaties in the _wake of the _amicable conference between: . Wl!st
German . Chancellor Konrad Aden•
auer and French_ Premier Pierri!
Mendes,France. ·
The two statesmen,' in a far•
· ·· tanging 11¼,hour meeting yesterday, took a . long .·· stride toward ·
settling the b_itter . French-1Jermali.
disputes ovet the .Saar .and
production in Western Germany.
Later they .announced that ·FrenchGerman .· re.Iations. -had .been ''ltt~
vorably developed" by agreement.
on a· ·number of disputed issues.
•. Adenauer fulfllled at least part
of his pledge to his ..restive parlia~
ment to cla1·ify the . colit1·oversial
French-G~rman accord, signed last
October, .· to "Europeanize" the
Germansspeaking Saar. This agreethe Paris tteaties, Is
The Wisconsin Conservation De- ment, one
partment will hold a "Conservation being assailed in West Germany
Day" in the Alma High School ion grounds it does not guarantee
Tuesday. AU other classes will be !_real political liberty in the indus·
discontinued for the dav and a staff trial Saar.
Mendes-France a g.r e e d with
Qf authorities from the sta,t& de·
partment on game, fish and for• Adenauer the International Com~
estry will take over the class- missfon should. supervise the pleb•
rooms. The staff is made up of iscite by. tb.e -Sa.ar's 900;000 _inhabispecially trained employes, ready fa.nts on the ''Europeanization"
·
to answer all the students ques- plan.
tions.

arm•

and sloughs but the main channel is n,,ostly open. The Chippewa last Sunday, wi~h- the. exception of floating ice was open
to beyond the Highway 35
bridge,

or

The Mississippi, a survey through
this sector made today, revealed
that from the mouth 0£ the Chippewa southward the river is open
to above the Alma Dam. There is
an ice field there, . Stanley Apel,
Alma warden, tells us, but there
are spots of open water showing
through it. This also is true of the
ice area above the Whitman Dam.
Toe open river extends southward
from Whitman well below Faun•
tain City, except for a few ;small
fields of ice at. the .bends. i

Students from t,be Cochrane
schools will journey in buses to
Alma to be guests for the day
and take part in the classes.
There will be conservation displays, movies and lectures. A
rather complete picture of t_he
whole Wisconsin conservation
problem and the working of the
dep~r.\ment i~ crtiwueu intQ the
school day.

Above the Winona Dam.I.the

river is about 85 per cent Clos-

ed, H$rold Olson, lockmaster,
tells us. It is open water to
beyond Winona, where there

was a small ice jam above· the

Burlington bridge; Doy,,nriver
similar conditions prevail to
beyond the Iowa line. Ra'nger
reports below tell· of li~tle ice.
The· flow of the river at the \Vinona Dam was 15,800 cubic feet per
second Friday morning, This is
a variation of just a few hundred
feet since Jan. 1. The stage at the
tailgate has varied. only two onehundredths of a foot in the pas~
three weeks.

Find Showing 'l,'onlrht .

Robert Stack_•··Soan Taylor

C:hrlo,. 1\loGnw • l'eler. Grave•
tn ••WA.R_: PA.JNT 1 •: F~med ·Ju _CoJOr
Show• C')':10-9,0ll Aclialli, SOo Cbllclren 1!e

..
%

On SUDday, the opening day of
the winter carnival, Winona will
be host to quite a few outside fish~
ermen for its annual carnival
fishing contest. It will be held
on Straight Slough (boundary waters) adjoining Pra,irie I_sland _from
1 to 4 p. m. Registration will be
~n the Izaak Walton League cab•
1
'm.

-+-.

The Winona contest is the
opening one of a series to come
in the weeks ahead. Here are
a few of them on our sched•
,
ule:
1
Jan. 23-Lake City (boundary waters).
Jan. 30-Winona Boat Club (boundary waters).
Feb. 6 - :Eau Galle Rod and Gun
Club ( inland waters).
Feb. 13--Maiden Rock American
Legion (boundary waters).
Feb. 13-Menomonie Rod and Gun
Club (inland waters).
q,

TOMORROW

Final
Showing

D

D

D

Tc111ightl

.

.

GRAN»· _PRIZE 0WINNEB

. i,•l,!A'fllli'E!I.

.

Sh~~~

Su~d•,: ·Fl'~~Conu:nunu,
·
· Feature· Th:i&m;

l

You'll See Them

'

All its Storybook Wonder
Becomea Screen Ma.aicl

Fi~hing Contests

Southward moving waterfowl
seemed to realize early that we
would have at least a mild January, and have been lingering
here. There are now several
hundred mallards in open water areas ·along the river. On
our trip last Sunday to Lake
City and back we observed several ducks in open water
areas. Apel report.s good-size
flocks in the open water adjoining the Whitman Dam dike.

'

SUNDAY arid MONDAY

i :!IO

"White Mano" . al l:S0-8.:50-8:lll-ll:'8
''Beldl"at 2:104:SO..Oi5!i-$!l0
l 80.-B 12o,2~o: 6-9:.45 12o-30<i

JUDY HOLLIDAY In

"PHFFFT"

with Jack Lemmon .

Shows 7-9 ___:, 20¢-Soi,65¢ •.

NEWS

VOLUME 99, NO. 46

Brokerage Employe's

PubllBhed every afternoon except Sunday

Joke Hits the Jackpot

by Republican and Herald. Puhll•hl11g Com-

pany, 601 Franklin St., Winona, Minn.
--

SUBSCRJPTION RATES

ST. LOUIS (A'! - For 20 years
Single copy - 6 cents
Harry Lang, employe of a broker- ~De_U_v-ere-·-d-by-carrier
- Per Week 35 ~
age firm, did extra favors for an
52 w~kA $1?.90
28 weeks $8.95
elderly lady client and he always By mall strictly In advance-paper stopped
refused pay, jokingly saying "just on expiration date:
In FJlllllore, Houston, Olmsted, WIIiona,
remember me in your will."
Wabasha. Buffalo. Jack.aon. Pep\D _and
Trempealeau counties:
Miss Henrietta Marbes, who died
8 mMlhs . U.!l6
1 year . . . S9.00
last month at 79, did just that,
1 DIQlllh . . 11.10
3 months .. 12. 75
She willed Lang a 30 per cent ,All oilier mall subscriptions:
months . S6.5D
6
tl2.00
.
year
I
share, and an inventory of the e-sI month . . Sl.30
~ months ... $3.50
tate filed in probate court. yesterEntered as second class matter al the
day shows it6 value at $195,852.
post office at Winona, Mino.

l

ENDS TONITE.
,

~'Bowery to Bagdad"

LAST NIGHT TO SEE THIS GREAT PICTURE

"THE HIGH AND THE MIGHTY!"
Open 6:45
Also: News
Shows 7-9:40- 20¢-40~-60¢

Jockey CIDb

BALI.ROOM

Al L dd' D h
an a s aug ter
To Wed Film Actor

THE

at the

VALENCIA

Jot of trouble-not in the usual

I

Stcirting Mondoy

;111111111111111 IUI II IIII Ill

a

way but with a dis~ltiy o{ devoSinger Susan Silo, 12, is maKing
made 'A Day
tion.
at th~ Races,' there were 12 women her first..th,eater engage~ent at the
"He t6ok up with me the first
working as extras who had once ~alace. Its wonderf1.1;l, she says,
day I was on the route last June,"
, . -!. can s~e th e_ movies, f~r no th earned Sl,OOO a week or more.
BALTIMORE IA'I _ Betty Sharp, said postman James Morris of
"I was so terrified of having to! mg · · · It 5 ~o st mg 10 G 5 m cable
work as ar. extra some day that charges to brmg th e Colgate Com_e- 17, object of a nationwide search suburban St..Ann, "and from then
I took $25,000, all I had, and put d:I:' H~ur from th e Fontainebleau 1D two years ago when she was be- on trailed me all over the route
lieved to have been abducted, was and any ot)ler place I went. I
it into an annuity which would pay MialDl.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Taf!y granted an annulment yesterday couldn't get rid of him."
me $8() a week when I reached
The owners, Mr. and Mrs.
! Tuttle led a very sheltered life, says from the escaped convict With
55."
'George Blammer, tried keeping
Groucho's great success on: Al (Rosoff's) Newman -:-- she whom she ran away,
The Ofder voided the Baltimore the dog locked up. in the back
TV in "You Bet Your Lile" has Jell couldn't look at the men's side of a
girl's marriage to James Brown, yard. But he put up such a howl
to an oHer o! $100,000 lo play_ two laundry list till she was 18.
WISH I'D SAID THAT: The guy alias Everett McDonald. The 29- every time Morris passed that the
weeks in Las Vegas, and an offer
of a small fortune to do a Max to be suspicious of, warns Nelson year-old Brown is serving a sen-/ Blammers could find only one soLiebman TV spectacular. He's Case, is the one who pops in when tence in the Michigan State Prison lution to the ·problem.
I They gave the dog to the post,
for forgery and escape.
s~l!IT1ed bGth. Bu~ thC!re·s a possi-: Pop's out
Testimony showed Miss Sharp· man.
hility that the life of the Marx ! Pianist Joe Castro flies in from
a
Brothers _and their _mother might L.A. weekly to spend a few hours was returning from Ocean City,
b~ made mto a moVJ.e next year- with Doris Duke . . . Roy Cohn's Md .. - wh~re she worked for, a McCarthy Give 'Leads'
y.ith_ou~ the Marx Brothen appear- favorite Miami attire is a pink linen fam.ily - with her employer during
I the summer of 1953 when the car
jacket
mg rn rt.
i broke down at Easton
,
M
th
1
ld
•·Wh
WASHINGTON !.IPl - Sen. McWhile there she met.Brown who
arx '1 "How come." asks Sam~y Kaye,
e
Bro•'-eors'~oluaskepday
.
.
,_,.:. '.
"they are called hen parties when
·
·
"'
(R-Wis) yesterday handed
Carthy
,. was wor""'g ID a service station
'h
, .
h I
·d G
"Th Ink s ts "
rouc o. you 11 fmd so many cats t ere? under the name of McDonald aod Gen. Mark W. Clark a file of
po . sa1
_e
..
ran off with him.
That's earl, brother.
"names and .. .leads" to support his
Coolidge could play harpo.
11
charges of "Communism and cora
"We might be in it just to prove
in the supersecret Cenruption"
I
11.lthough
we're still alive
tral Intelligence Agency.
I don't know whether that would be
Clark heads a sir-man Hoover
Sufficient evidence."
team assigned to study
commission
Concerning his fan m:ul. Groucho
(}!')- CIA and the rest of the governSANTA MONICA Calif
revealed that Clara Bow recently
daughter ofl.ment's intelligence operations. He
Carol Lee Ladd
wrote him a fan letter.
actor Alan Ladd: and Richard Art- visited McCarthy to. pick up the
STATE
"I couldn't help thinking,
derson, 28, have obtained a mar- data, then flew back to Charleston,
Sunday through Tuesday-Dbr!s Day
'Why didn't she write me this
S.C .. where he heads the Citadel,
and Frank Sinatra in ··Young at Heart"•
riage license.
JO years ago?'" he said,
with news.
military college_
a
Jan.
place
take
will
wedding
The
BrodWednesday through Friday "Yau-'11 notic;11, Anne Baxter
22, in the garden of the Holmby
~rick CTawford and Ruth Roman in
doesn't write me any fan let"Down Three Dark Streets" with sport . Hills home of her parents.
reel, cartoon and news.
ters. I like her - and it's not
Anderson, a film actor, said yesWINONA DAILY
Starts Saturday-Ethiel !.lerm@-ll and
just bec;ause we both sm0ka
Donald O'Connor ID "Tbere·~ NO Busi- terday he met Miss Ladd six weeks
Cigars, either.''
ness Like Show Business" with oneago.
SATURDAY, JANUARY, 15, 1955
reel short subject and news.
"Does' Chico stil\ gamble?"
a
W!!

:. .

·.. ·'' .-. ·> : .:-· . ,, .

SUNDAY-MONDAY
Contirtu(ius Sunday from 1 p.m.

STARTS TOMORROW!
First Time Shown In Winona!
_0n

WIDE-VISION SC~EEN with STEREOPHONIC SOUND!
Actually Filmed
In the legendary
Valley of the Nile

Rochuter, Minn,
Between him and hts wom;,n and
a fabulous treasure ... lay the

TONICHT

ancient cu~ of the

Ph~raonsJ

BOBBY ANDREWS
A ~ ORC:HES1"RA

•

.PLA-MOR
BALLROOM
Rochester, Minnesota
TONIGHT
SIX FAT DUTCHMEN

Sunday,· January 16
ART FITCH AND THS

POLKA l)OTS
-

.

.

.

-- - -

I
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Preston

Unity

Eleva

... .. .... ..

12.m

40..977

l9A97

19.507

16.881

14,520

Strum

Trempealeau V. . . . .

21,!lM
11,021

19,79S
10,895

Arcadia C.

42,644

36.362

.........

The College of Saint Teresa unit

Sister M. Yolande, head of the
social science department, and Sis•
ter M. Cassian, recorder, attended
the meeting of the Minne6ota Conference on Social Work Education
at the University of Hamline, St.
Paul, Tuesday. The group of social
science educators discussed the licensing bill for social workers,
which is before the Minnesota Legislature, and a core-curriculum for
social science majot-6.

Phone 2831
-

but hurry!

a

Green Bay Attorney

Choice for Judgeship

The class in oral interpretatio!1
of prose and poetry under the di-

rection of John Marzocco, of ~e
Blair
........ , .. . 25,852
32,42.5
speech and drama department, Will
Gale..-llle
. . . • • . . . 56,1.54
46-948
Independence . . . . . . . 27 ,106
22.211
pres,~nt
a program of "Prose ReadOsseo
. . . . . . . • . . . . .U.,884
39,784
mgs on the Teresan Hour Tu~sWhltehaD . . . . . • • . . . • ~,113
tS,528
Special assessments of $9,794.66 day at 4:30 p.m. over Station
. .
on seven taxing districts, delin- KWNO.
The pr~gra_m w~ mclude the fo!;
1 guent utility taxes amounting to
Umcorn 1n ~e Garden,
I Sl,174.57, 1orest crop taxes of lowmg:
$170.70, beekeeper taxes amount- by ~ames Th~per, de)ivered_ by the
ing to $81.30, and taxes on minx entire class; The Little Girl and
totaling $25 bring the total tax the Wolf," by James Thurber, pre6ented by !diss Mary Ellen 0 nbill to approximately $1,851,322,
neilJ:', Adnan ~ophomore;
The
Devil and Daruel Webster," by
RUMMAGE: SALE
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) - Stephen Vincent Benet, presented
The Girl Scouts will hold a rum- by Miss Constance Fudali, Minnemage sale at Our SaVIGur's Luth- apolis sophomore; "What's a
Flag," editorial, New York Times,
eran Church Jan. 29 at 2 p.m.
Jan. 14, 1940, delivered by the enII
SENIOR PLAY
tire class. Miss Rosanne Conway,
MAIDEN ROCK, Wis. (Spedal)- Thorp, Wis., sophomore, will narThe senior class play, "Mountain rate the program.
, Gal." was presented at the local
\
Sister M. Helen, who recently re· high school Wednesday night.

,?

--

f-'":;;c:1,,.

BARABOO. Wis .. UPI - Frederick.
Trowbridge, 54, prominent
Green Bay attorney. is the choice
of Wisconsin's Republican national
committeeman for the· new federal
judgeship in eastern Wisconsin.
Henry E. Ringling, who as committeeman largely controls GOP
patronage on federal posts · in the
state, wired his recommendation
Friday to Atty. Gen. Herbert
Bro,;,,nell. The attorney general
was asked to request President
Eisenhower to appoint Trowbridge
to the post,

N.

R. Steege, 1st Ward leader; Mrs. J. E. Good,
the other 4th Ward leader, and Mrs. Hubert Weir,
· who will be assisted in the 3rd Ward by Mrs. L.
A. Slaggie.
Ward leaders will secure one ~r two leaders
in each precinct for the March of ,Dimes event,
and precinct leaders will enlist block workers.
(Daily News photo)

The Mothers' March On Polio was planned
Friday afternoon when co-chairmen met with
ward leaders for the Jan. 26 house-to-house canvass. Mrs'. Herbert Scherer and Mrs. Hermon
Curtis are co-chairmen.
Left to right, seated, Mrs. Curtis; Mrs, Sal
Kosidowski, 627 E. Wabasha St., one o! the 4th
Ward leaders, and Mrs. Scherer; and standing,
Miss Patricia Leary, 2nd ward leader; Mrs. S.

Tbe movie, "State Fair," starring J e a n n e Crain and Dick
Haymes, will be shown at the college tonight and Sunday evening.
Sponsored by the NFCCS, the proceeds will go toward the unit's expenses.

~

·

STILLWATER, Minn.
Stillwater Assn. of Commerce Fri- ·
dar rel\!ased a letter it sent to
Gov. Orville L. Freeman objecting·
to the "dismissal". of Edwin T.
Swenson, Stillwater Prison warden;
Swenson resigned Saturday, say~.
ing he was leaving hi.s job because.
of. ill health. He later said "poli•
tics" entered into his resignation,
·· "The e n t ir e community is
aroused and indignantly disturbed.
over this incident;'' the letter said,
''and any . advantage gained by.
paying a political debt has been
more than offset by the decline
in the confidence of this community in the new admini,stration.".
The letter was signed by M. R.
Smart, association secretary,

of the National Federation of Catholic Colle.ge Students has been recognized for its endeavors in the
NFCCS travel program during the
Marian Year. Miss Mary Harycki,
Thorp, Wis., 1953-54 travel chairman, received as a reward for her
outstanding efforts in promoting
travel abroad, the books: "Fisher
of Men," a novel of Simon Peter,
by Kurt Frieberger, and "The
Book o1 the Sea," edited by A. G.
Spectorsky.

•

MAGNOLIA
··BLOCK

•

29.STT

Ettriclt V. . . . . . . . . . .

.. ...

On Swenson 1 Firin9 1

Four Teresans attended the regional council meeting of the Nation.
al· Federation of Catholic College
Students last weekend at St. Mary's
College. The students were the
Misses Jane Ritter, Minneapolis
senior, Jl,"f'CCS senior delegate;
Beth Connelly, Lanesboro junior.
NFCCS junior delegate; Suzanne
Kerris, Chicago senior, regional
student government commissioner,
and Dorothy Capodice, Chicago junior, regional secretary of the
NFCCS. Purpose of the meeting
was to discuss plans for the reg29.619
13.575 • ional congress March 12-13 at the
41..254
College of St, Catherine, St. Paul.
28,156

. . . . . . . . . . 23,490

Sumner
... ...
Trempealeau T. • . . .

,·-

Stillwater A. of C. ·
Writes Freeman

Trempealeau Co. Property SI. Teresa Unit
Tax Bill Hits $1,84.0,076 · Cited for Efforts
La:J::r'• In Marian Year

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) - and last follows. (cents omitted):
ThJJT ~ •
The aggregates of all r~al estate T - - . District
58.691
5 1.743
and personal property taxes now Ar=dl.a
AlbioD · '1 .· - .........
· · · · · · · · ·'176,5.tt
' 164.tM
being collected by Trempealeau Burnside . . . . . .. . . . . . 57,103
50.683
Caledonia . . . . . . . . . . Z7 ,001
25.562
County treasurers is approximate- Chimney Rock ..... 48.992
U.ll37
30.2JO
25.s99
Dodge
·
·
·
•
·
·
••
•
•
•
·
·
ly $1,84-0,076, according to the anEttrick T. . ........ 126,144
118,354
nual report of C-ounty Clerk H. M.
Gale · · · · · · · · · - • • • • · · 96.807
90.2'1S
Hale .....••••••••••. 127~
11U59
Johnson to the Wisconsin Depart- Lincoln . . .. .••••• ... 46.1183
45.643
79,.315 (
1 Pigeon . . . .• . • •• • •. . . BS.290
"O' M Taxau·on.
m" , v•
Preston . . .. . • .. • .. . 94.!n6
~,371
42•688
is·
approxi·- SUmnu
· ·· · · ·T.
· · .....
This ·amount, n•bich
"
Trempealeau
. . . . "2,307
73,020
71,151
mately $106,076 more than on the I Unit:v .. •
55.961
55.942
tax rolls last year, represents i r~:k·v:··· ······· ~~
~~
.state, county, local and local : strom
37,356
=o
school district taxes oI the 15 ', ~mpealeau
V• · · · 21.928
~,eso
Arcadu C.
. . . . . . . lCl:i,185
91,2.17
towns, four villages and six cities 'I Blatr
.
. . . . . . 78.690
76.6'75
in the county whose equalized val- . Galesvllle ......... 110.040
100,9o1
·
Independence . . . . . . . 70.392
64,859
uation
was fix
· e d by th e county ' osseo
. . . . . . . . . . 73,789
T.l.1!39
board last Kovember at S.53,642,- Whitel1!11
.. 111.l!IB
IOJ.771
595.
Town, city and village local
Last year the total property . taxes compared for the two years
taxes in the county were approxi- are as follows, ( cents omitted):
mately S50 000 more than the prevTbls Year'• L&11 Y•ar•,
•
'
Taxes
T&-Xesi:
lOUS year.
, Albion
.... S 12.l!J
S 9.211
Tbe county go,·ernrnent tax bill
A:-cadia T.
89~7
84.266
of $570,096.76 is $23.000 69 higher · ~=~
~'.i~ 2~
than last year. Apportioned state
Chimlley Rod . , • . . Jti,BZl
lB.590
taxes on property total S10.728.52, ~;k T: :::::::::: !::~
~~
about SlO less than last year.
Gale . . . . . .. ........
9.317
10,533
Hale . . . . . . . .• .. • .. . . 51.450
48,000
Local go,·ernment taxes are Lincoln
. . . . • • .. • • • . . . 18..349
'20,.013
29,m
higher in all taxing d1stncts ex- Pigeon .....•.•... , , 34,793
. . . . . . . . . . . . 38.568
35.928
cept the towns of Caledonia, Chim- Preston
Sumner
. . . . . . . 15.475
15.Sl0
ney Rock, Gale. Lincoln. Sumner
Trempealeau T. . . . .
6.911
6.061
Unity .
10.372
11,863
and Unity. the Yillages of Eleva,
.Ele'-'a .
5,568
5,.'9'95
Strum and Trempealeau and the
Ettrick V.
12,006
12,005
4,8!;5
5.961
city of Galesville. In the village Strum
Tn!-mpea.leau. V. . . •
~..'i.91
SA,77
of Ettrick they are about the same
Arcadia C.
!IJ.,055
14.131
as last year and in Independence Blair
........... , 30.499
19,901
Galesvlll,
...
,
•
.
.
.
:n.295
zuaa
they are the same.
Independence . . • • . . l.9,.002
19.002
Local school taxes are higher in O,seo
5.180
3,447
..u.031
10,0(11
all districts except the towns of Whitehall
Albion, Dodge. Preston. Sumner
A comparison of local school
and Trempealeau and remain taxes for the two years follows,
about the same as last year in the ( cent:; omitted):
Thh Tur'a Lui Yea.r"a
town of Caledonia and Elba. Local
Ta'Je!
TilXCII
scliool laxes are, also lower this Albion
........ a: 33,467
a 33,923
Arcadia T.
35.,259
.29~9:%1
year in the city bf Blair.
Burnside
9,151
5,703
The total of all ta;;;es are lower Caledonia
13,M!!
13.022
than last year in the torni of Sum- Chimney Rock .. . . . 17.8:ll
15.~
Dodge
. . . . . . .. . . .
5,181
5,353
ner and the villages of Eleva,
Ettrick T. . . . . .. .. . . 42.624
39,1163
Strum and Trempealeau.
Gale
_... ••• . . . . 54.258
47.K26
Hale ..... , , " ... ,.. 39,m
311117
A comparison of the total gen- Lincoln
. _........... 14.640
12-322
, era] taxes by districts this year Pigeon . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 23.385
25.96&

~

.

•

0

. Bud Jatob~onwill'bp master
of .ceremonie:; . for th.e ·.. 1955
Winter t:arllival st11ge s}lows at
the Winona Seniol'. High .ScMol
auditorium· Jan. 21.Jlis ,;gentleman pick-pocket" routine is
among ·•th¢.·· eight . ,acts • to be
featured <1.uring .4 . and s -p.m.
performances. . Admissi§n to
either perfdi'mance will be by
presenting the stage . show
ticket and .wearing the .Winter
Carnival button; Tickets to all
the events are included with
the purchas~ of $1 b~tton,
...•

.

ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)L. E. liehn and daughter, Mrs.
J. R. Selleck, La Cr9sse, left Sun•
day by •plane for Sail Diego and
Los Angeles, Calif., to visit two
daughters.
.
. of
. . Mrs.
. . ' SeUeck, .
.

'

Iii

0

Karen Chamberlain, and Clarice BIRTHDAY CLUB
turned from a year's study in CoFuchs;
lumbia. was the guest speaker at
Card stuffing, Margaret Sunde, LEWISTON, Minn. tSpecial) the January me·eting of the Future
Jo Ann Valentine,. Sandra Boyum The Wyatt\'ille Birthday Club reTeachers of America, Tue:sday eve•
cently held its annual meeting at
and Shar~n Morrison; •J5 c!1r Lind• the Rudolph Mueller home. New
ning. Sister Helen explained the
strom com collectors, as 5 i 5ted by officers are president Mrs EelBuenos Aires Fellowship w h i c h
..
Joseph
Orlowske, James O'Laugh.
.·•
'
provided her with the o~portunity
lin and Edward Hittner; Winona I ward Markle, secreta1y, Mrs. Vern .
to go to South America, and she
police department, parking meter Hen~;sser, ail d trea~urer, M!s.
also pre·sented her oooervations of
tags; material displays, Edward Rob ~ Sim. On the gift and sick
the South American people, their
Prosse~; pamphlet disirihuHon, committee are Mrs. Frank Somcustoms, home life and educational
Mrs. Frank Subjeck, Winona Clint Hall and Boy Scouts;
mers and Mrs. Mueller.
system.
County campaign director of the
Advance gifts, Warren Wunder1955 March of Dimes, has named
A review of "Mary Magdalene," additional committees for the lich; clubs and organizations, Lloyd
Deilke; sports, Henry Muras and
by Dr. Elisabeth M. Nydegger, of March of Dimes.
Ralph Reeve, basketball, and Wilthe English department, appears in
Mrs. Roy Baab is the campaign
the winter issue of Renascence a treasurer. Mrs. Malcom Hobbs, liam Bell, bowling;
Radio publicity, William F. White;
critical journal of letters. The bo~k, new county cpairman, is assisted
Regulcir 24,9¢
newspaper publicity, Miss Pat
I writtet by the Rev RaymondsLeoby: Mrs. Ralph Haugen, St. Yenco.
Ethyl 26.9¢
pold Bruckberger,
P., St. Peter's Charles; Ernest DeSantis, LewisPriory, wa,s translated by H. L. ton; Mrs. Roy Iverson, Dakota;
Fill your tank today and
Binsse, with the appendices trans- Miss Josephine Hoffman, Rollingsave over 4¢ per· gallon.
Mix An Egg Nog
lated by Sister M, Camille, presi- stone; Mrs. Ruby ,Janikowski,
With Our
dent of the college and head of the Dresbach; Mrs. . Donald Frick,
Anti-Freeze
department of modern· languages. Pickwick, and Mrs. Walter Kelley,
In the same issue of the journal is Minnesota City.
a review article by Father BruckChairmen of the schools and celberger e n ti t I e d "The Spiritual leges committee are: Harvey D.
Also permanent, popular
Agony of Europe," also translated Jensen, public schools; . the Rev,
brand anti-freeze at big
HOURS-9
9 DAILY
by Sister M. Camille.
reduction.
Harold Ditc.man, parochial schools,
111
SUNDAYS-HOLi DAYS
and J. B. Jestus, rural schools.
Other chairmen: Mrs. Donald
Kleinschmidt 1md the Girl Scout
troops of the CongregatiQnal
Corner of Third. and Kansas
Corner 2nd and Washington
_
Charles Ward Dinner
Church and Miss Marga-ret McPhone 9;1041
Open J:30 a.m. to 10 p.m, :
creedy and the Methodist Girl
Omar Williams, 517 Johnson St,, Scouts; Mrs, Fae Griffith, cards,
was honored last Saturday at a assisted by Helen Nelson, Ml!?garet
dinner for being on the 1954 cham- Drysdale, Joan Holliday, Maxine
pionship St. Paul district sales staff Peterson, Natalie Klein, Lauray
Beck, Lois Stoehr, Barbara Gaddis,
of Brown & Bigelow, St. Paul firm. Anna Clark, Charlotte Schwantz,
He and his wife were guests of Jean Moon, Thelma Ahrens, RomCharles A. Ward, president and mele Benning, Kathryn Bjorker,
Mrs. Ward at a dinner at Quality Marolyn Colness, Sue Hubbard,
Park Farm, Hudson, Wis.
Janice Miehe], Barbara Rajtar, ,
Williams received a hand-carved Mary Ann Sapp, Louise St:hroeder,
brief case.
Dorothy Swanson, Emma Steinke,

March of Dimes

Chairmen Named
By County leader

No Beller Gas

On Hui 141arkei

6.
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If not ; • • Why not
drive otd and 'see

for yourself?

ONE~STOP SERVICE
Don't Forget to Ask

About Our FREE
Playing Card Planl

Sugar Loaf
Phone ~805
Lo.ca.led. I B. I·•.~. 11<-·Eall

of Ibo Bui Fish :.Sbo11
e
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.•
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Pickup~
Saturday, January 15, 1955
A brief mention of tnterestlng ltem1 about people,. bualnea• place. and

campall!lls as complied by The Winona Vally News ad department.

the appointment of John W. Angle
as assistant manager of public relations. Mr. Angle was previously
with several large companies in •
Detroit, Toltido and C}licago, In
new job he will have the editorial
responsibility for company publications and news matter of general I
public interest In launching a gen- •
eral expansion of National's public ,
relations activities, McNamara ex- /
plained that such a pr:> n.-am is in i
line with a trend in the food chain \
industry to give the public a better
understanding of the advantages of- ·
fered by the modern chain super
market and its place in the tom-

,

"

ms

Bnstal[
Anywhere
I

I
. .I

munity.

JAN. 17th to 23rd

a penny earned ••. "

B&njamin Jranklln

Each penny you save is a step in the direction of financial security
. . . an im·estment in your future. Make this Thrift Week the beginning of your systematic savings plan . . . deposit at least a portion
of your income in a Merchanta Bank Savings Account regularly every
payday.

Paul Gregg, above, is the new as-

Just how effective is 11ewspaper
advertising? Here's ·::. •esuJt story
that is reaily an eye-opener. Deering, Millikin & Company had a
new summer suit material, Visa,
that was introduced several years
ago mainly iii newspapers. SiiJes
climbed until last year 50% of all
summer suits sold ·at $55 and up
were made .of Visa • .Ninety per ,ent
of the company's ad budget is still
placed in newspapers!

sismnt manager of Salet•s Department Store, according to an announcement by Manager B. R.
Shumski. Gregg is a native of Tracy, Minn., 11nd recently was in the
clothing business at Bemidji. He's
a genial fellow and has had many
years of experience in the depart- ··
ment store business. He is rooming
. in Winona until .he Ilnds a house for
; his wife and two children who are
in Bemidji, Anyone have a
I, still
modern, two-bedrooin house for
Paul?

Yes ; .. Today's Electrlc Water Heater Is TOPS In
Performance . . . TOPS. i!'I Cleanliness . . . TOPS in

De~ndable, Completely Automatic Sarvle&I
Just think how much easier YOUR life would be

with really HOT water always on tapl No more $tairdimbing :.•. no more tank-patting •• : no more. un-

wanted cold baths! With an Automatic Electric Water
Heater,· hot water is ready-all the time, day ·and

night, Whenever you turn it on!

Seo thffl wonderful Electric Water ffeatersTODAY.
Top off your living with the TOPS in Water HOQtlng,

2% interest paicl on 12 months Certlflcatas of
Deposit.

1½% Interest

on S11ving1 Accounts

compounded semiannually.

.

You' Get From
LARRY ;FISCHER?

49c ;:[

lllrovtn's Grocery

Winonan Honored at

f R.ff ENDLY
S!ERV5CE

1

"A penny saved is
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Established 185.5

By JAMES J. METCALFE

G. R. CLosWAY

Our Earth has been for centuries , , • We do
not know the score . . • A million or a billion or
, •• A trillion years or more ••• We cannot count
the calendars . . . But certainly we know . . .
The human mind has had much time . • . To
study and to grow . . • In teachings and in writings and . . . In every learned way • . . · The wisdom of the ages is . • • Our heritage today . . •
And yet there are those tragic souls . . • Who
would destroy our sod· . . . The greedy and the
selfish who . . . Deny there is a God . • . Who
think that they are smarter than •.. The truth
of history . . . And who declare that death is
death . . . With no eternity.

Ezec. Editor

07 THE ASSOClATE!l PRESS

The Assoctated Press is entiUed exclusively to
the use !or republication of all the loeal news
printed in this newspaper as well as all A P.
...,s=~;,,.news dispatches.

~

•

~nats&over ye shall ask ln prayer, believing,

, YD shall rauive. Matt. 21 :22.

Postmaster-General Arthur E. Summer•
' field has acknowledged defeat. Last year he
· turned the mail over to the advertisers. They
· could send bales of their literature to the
_ post office, addressed mere1y "Occupant" or
! some sucb phrase. Each carrier had to take
one piece for every house on his route. re, gardless of whether he had anything else to

Rocking Chair Just
Miraeye Americ.ans
. ·~

"

It was a fine gesture and a fine Christmas
present. It was a splendid example of how

Americans of all faiths can live together in
mutual respect and cooperation. The volunteers rate a special salute for their unselfish
and thoughtful gesture.

•

We note that while Austin's nonhomestead
will be 218.7 mills, as compared to 176.32 at Albert Lea and 176.38 at
Winona, we don't suppose there is a single
one of our approximately 25.000 citizens who
would want to live in any other Minnesota
city. They will kick about the tax rate but
many.I"' privately, will concede that it's well

tax rate next year

,,

You and I have been sold an

These Days

h1::irin~1a it?tk~~i :;~~ o:'e~:
horizon and that it is our goal.

Inside/ Outside

0

an~ rr:t:::t:e~ple -f~r. s!o=

Trade Explained
By CEORCE E. SOKOLSKY

Washington Merry-Go-Round

worth it-Austin Daily Herald.
D

Safe Driving Day is officially over, but
reason for forgetting the policies it
that's
represents. The government cannot reduce
the traffic accident. rate. Only the individual
driver can ·do that.

By DREW PEARSON

1e·

no

Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1

A G.

Th:tr~hle

Years Ago ... 1880

0

Advice QJi.• Health

Keep Warm
·
·w
Wher,' ·.·. inter
·

· ·

.. s··.···.B..lo.w·'
w.a··n·,d

boss
union nothambitious
or an he
ticianlearned
can promise
has
ing more tempting • . • than a
D
u ES
rocking chair.
By H. N. B ND EN, M. ·
Free insurance. Sick bimefits.
Don't throw away that Christmas
Hospitalization. Pensions.
·muffler you got. from Aunt Min•
Not for o l d
nie. You'll . probably need it this
folks.
winter to keep comfortable and
Not just for the
healthy. Maybe · 11 p11ir of ear
aged or ailing.
muffs and warm woolen mittens
Youngsters, grad0 .
. might come in handy, too.··
uating from col-· ·
Now don't scoff. It's always wise
1 e g e, h e a d
to. ,dress. sanely, rather than :vain•
straight for the
Iy; cold weather' fav.ors congestion ..
1•ocking c h a i r •·
It tends to slow.down circulation in
hof~on~mploying .·
vital tissue6 of your body. For that
graduates
oung
Y
'reason, it · is important to keep
k
· h Ith'
f
·
these days, only
warm or your ea s sa e, as
rarely does one
well as for your· (:omfort.
Harvey
· Actually, you feel cold or warm
ask, "What is
t b e opportunity for advance- because of a .cha.n. ge in the te. m•
.
ment?"
·perature of yo\lr :skin, not a fiucth
ey ask, "How big ls tu.ati.ort of .your. b. o...dY tempera.tu.re.
InStead
the benefit package?"
A mechanical system controls
What are your sick benefits?
What about hospitalization? What your body temperature. When your
about pensions? Paid holidays? skin becomes · cold, involuntary
messages are· relayed to your
And when is the coffee break?
And I had a giddy young girl brain, wllere a thermostat-like dewith a new degree ask me, "Are vice automaticallY. helps maintain
there any single men in the of. normal bodytemperature.
If you .are in good health, your
fice?"
's Column
She wanted a padded rocking temperature ·may vary from 97. to
·· ·
~9 degrees,
chair.
Nature's unique heating device,
I wish we could just blame the
youngsters. I wish we could just however,. needs some outside .help
blame it all on "this younger gen- in: very cold weather. Additional
eration." But the rocking chair clothing is essential to keep your
on the horizon is something we ~kin warm:, and · thus maintain a
proper body .. temperature. Make
put there, you and 1:
sure this clothing Is loose and
We inherited II iolvent ro•
·
. ,
light.
public where an honotable man
By SAUL PE.TT
.sure,·know
I'm
..
you,
of
all
Now.
hi
id ,.
t
•111
.
TOP
was WI
,u -About 500
NEW YORK
a , sweater an d
fv•I enough to put ~n
tor hi&e own
, , ,ngondo .Prov
own
'""
out in subgoing
you're
il
overcoat
·
d
h
kl
w
t
words - · ·
. are
.
f reezmg
ure, or
Hom·e w1'th a cold, wonderm· g
weat her;·.. .But there.
peo
th'1 seven
f th8ar , we,
t ng
·
•
oar
cen
per
What to wrl·te about. So are the
items of clothing
to · s1 m· or0 than some necessary
1·
Pe,
kids, home w1"th .colds.·. But they're
·
you might . negle.ct.
·th0 world's good
f II posse
half came
O
They're very things. a
. g.
not Wonder!D
Ear muHs, · fot ei.:11tt1.l)le, lll'e
very important if you are going to
relaxed, almost smug, Is there
b e exposed ·to coId. temperatures
. anythi'ng so delici·ous b But the politicians·t andth·the union
ever agalD
1
in life as a cold which keeps a kid osses, to perpetua e emse ves,
home from school and.·no questi·ons promised us more time to go fish• for .very Jong. Your ears,. fingers
and toes can· become frostbitten
b.e.fore you .realize. it.
ing.
asked?
Now, they'·ve got a s O a P The 40•hour week was a good
opera on. A woman who sounds idea. But as with most good ideas, For this reason, I suggest that
you wear mittens rather than snug
like Lady Esther _ says in rich, somebody has to overdo it.
Until finally the Republican gloves. It's better. to keep· your
pear-shaped tones, "You'll have
to tell John sooner or later." President of the United states is fingers free instead of bound tightIn another r O O m upstairs, the offering more pie in the sky than ly as they would be in gloves.
vacuum cleaner is humming. That's any Democrat predecessor ever Shoes that are too snug might also cause trouble. in cold weather.
the Lady Esther of this house, •• , did.
Outside, it's been sQowing since Tom Dewey has oonvinced him Woolen socks usually are good pro.
last night. The preschool kids on he'll get slapped down if be tection against, the cold. If. your
feet are inclined to pe'i-6pire, you
the block are out sf~igh riding, doesn't.
might try a paif of thin cotton
wonder if they saw the, snow .last And maybe he's right.
hose inside your woolen stc;ickings.
But if he isn't . . .
night? wonder if they slept? When
Remember, that Jirst feeling of
If Americans are no longer
I was a kid, I could never sleep
numbness, especially m· yciur feet,
willing to fertilize their fields
when it started sndwing. . . .
is .a warning that You've been outwith their sweat. If thoy proThe vacuum cleaner .has stopped
side too lo!lg. ·
fer guaranteed mediocrity to
and the local Lady Esther drops
While it is · important to. dress
limitles$ op~rtunity • • .
in to ask, "What are you writing
warmly when YOifgo out, it is just
Then the American char11c•
about?" "About 500 words," you
say, and oh, you ought to be ter has eroded away and we're as important totake off your outer clothing when you go .inside,
going to get exactly what we
ashamed. That's such· an old, old
even if it's only. for a few minutes.
deserve.
.
joke. , , •
You'll prQbably b.egin perspiring
But still true. Well; just what That rocking chair is a mirage,
if you keep your coat and hat on
is 500 words? It is an expensive Americans. Nothing more.
By 19'15 more thai1 half our in 11 home or office Where the temtelegram or a short' sermon or a
P!1l'ature is 75 or. 80 degrees. And
two • minute c o m m e r c i a I or population will be over 45.
that white poste_r which usually Already industry can't hire when. you go outside again, the
ha:ngs on the inside of hotel room them at that age because they're CQld· temperature is going to be
doors, detailing. r~ti;s and manage- ripe for the retirement which. the qllite a shock. for: YOfr_ body,
.
. ·. ·
·
ment s l'eS))Onsibililies and what to union contfact demands. So they're
QUESTION AND ~NSWE
do in case of fire. Still, that's eligible for unemployment comP. K: Can 'litamin 13:12 e tak.. ·
somebody else's 500 words. Get pen~ation. ,
. With all of our livmg off the ef· en by mouth by;a person with •per.. . .
your own, son: · ·,·
• ·
Uh, uh, now It starts. Here comes fol'tS · of half of us the· hill is too nicious anemia?
th e local pressure group. One of steep
Answer: Vitamirl B-12 can · be
'
·
We;ll be out-produced, even by taken by mouth: Hov,:ever; it should
our little Cl!milles has just looked
be used only as.the physician pre.
out th e. wm dow anq grumbled, slave labor.
·
·
And the men who worshipped liCribes. ·
"He~~• it's. not. sn?wmg so ha rd
!!Ow. .The implication of her tone the rocking chair, •• may end up
is obvious: Her parents have en- in leg irons
CJ
·
tered into a gigantic conspiracy
with all the earth's natural forces
to end the snowfall before her cold
.,
ge ts bett er. , , •
But about that 500 words. Well,
here's an item from Managua. The
President of Nicaragua challenges LOS ANGELES IA'!-George E.
the Presidenl ot Costa Rica to ,a Muillibaeh, Ka.nsas City brewery
personal duel with revolvers at the and hotel operator who die~ Jan.
frontier to setUe the fuss between 11, left mqst of h1s Callfonua and
Missouri fortune to bis widow;
·
their two countries.
No. , Ranse Oil l5;5¢ goJ.
Reminds me of when we were Chloe. His will was filed for proNo, 2 furnace OH 14,2~ gal, ·
in college. Remember the late I bate yesterday,
nights arguing how the next war ·1 The petition was to dispose of
should be avoided or fought? One California propei:ty wo~ · $45,000
theory: Let the cbiefs of state fight but lawyers said other property. in ~.:.:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:_:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,~~
it out in an In<Uan wrestling the Midw~st would enhance .the es··ft_·..
.
......'.•.. ··· ...· t'c·····.·,.·o·lt,·.. , ,
.·•r·. RA·
Put a huge tate considerably.a
Another;
match. arm:)"
_1
.
·of occupation in GerFrench

II You Don't
Threat of Costa Rican
Believe l.t,
War Brings Ouick Action Count Them

WASHINGTON - Seldom has an international organization acted
with sucb deci,.sion to prevent war as the Pan American Union did to
head oH a Nicaraguan invasion of Costa Rica. Its forthright action
.
illustrates what tbe American nations can do-in contrast to Asia-to
keep the peace ·
When news first broke that Nicaraguan-inspired rebels were inside
CostB Rica, the Council of American States, informally known as the
Pan American Union, sat down in special session at 4 p.m. They remained in session until 7 p.m.,
when by unanimous vote it was dress on the stock registration.
h · head of ur
th 1
agreed to send a special commis- N
a anever e ess e is ·
sion to Costa Rica.
ium company which is offering
Then, after a one-hour adjourn- stock to the public under condiment for dinner, the council sat tions that certainly wouldn't please
until midnight ironing out detailed his father, who cleaned • up the
plans of how to stop the fighting. stock market.
It ha'ppens that the Central UranAt 12 midnight the plans were finished. At 4 a.m. the five commis• ium and Milling Co. of Russell
sion members were en route to the Gulch, Colo., which John Roosevelt
airport to board a special U.S. heads, bas soa,ked the public for
MATS plane to Costa Rica. Eleven 90 per cent of its capital but issued
hours later, at 3 p.m., the com- the public less than 30 per cent
mission held its first session-inside of the stock.
When John Roosevelt registered
Costa Rica.
his uranium company with the Se•
Henry Hesitated
This dramatic action was the re- curities and Exchange Commission,
suit of the increased cooperation he first gave his address as H!de
developed among the Americas, Park, N.Y. Later, John apparently
plus the brilliant leadership of Ur- decided the address might be emuguayan Ambassador Jose Mora, barrassing, for he quietly changed
plus 100 per cent support from the it to New York City.
The deal that John's company
state Department.
Sec. of State Henry Holland was pulled on the public is perfectly
careful not to get the USA involv- legal-and also quite complicated.
ed, was anxious to make this inter- By keeping the total public investvention - unlike that in Guate. ment down to $300,000, the com.
rnala - one by all the Americas. pany was able to qualify as a small
Had he been more alert, however, business, thus avoid close regulaHenr~ might have avoided the en- tion by the SEC. •
However, here is how Roosevelt's
tire unpleasant mess. Because several months ago, sagacious Hector uranium company handled the sale
Castro, ambassador of El Salvador, of the stock. His 'company offered
warned the State Deyartment that 600,0QO shares to the public at 50
trouble was brewing between Costa cents \a share. This ran the capital
Rica apd Nicaragua. He also urged up to~·$300,000, but the brokerage
that the State Department, by ma- firm hat sold \he stoc. k got $90,·
neuvering backstage, might induce ooo, nd the promoter, Joseph
the Central American re-publics to Thouv nell, got another $25,000.
clean out their own kettle of fish. This ~t only $185,000 of the" pub,
lic's oney for actual uranium exHenry, however, hesitated.
J\•nanwhile m· heavily armed Nie- plorat on.
'"
Yet ,even if the company strikes
aragua, Pres. Somosa, the dictator
general the u.s. Marines built up uranium before the public's $185,000
three decade;s ago, had developed is speQt, the stock bas been so ·wa•
.t
a vitriolic hatred for Pres. J ose tered down th at th e pu blic will · ge
Figueres, the Massachusetts Tech only a action of the profits. While
graduate who governs one of the the pu lie paid 50 cents a share
few nations with no army and a for its , easly 600,000 shares, Thouvenell was awarded another 950,000
true democracy.
Figueres, a liberal who has tried sharoo,. all free. lie kept 100,000 for
to improve living standards with- himself, handed out the remaining
out confiscating foreign property, 850,000 shares to triends,
In addition, tbe·company sold anbas been a pain in the neck to
certain neighbors. He has also been other 45, shares ·to insiders for
a pain in the neck to at least one a penn~ apiece, then issued 100,000
Alabama girl, his first wµe, Hen- m. ore !res to friends for sevencents a share. Where•,
rietta Boggs. Following a divorce, and,a-h
Ten Years Ago ... 1945
he is now married to a n·aturalized upon a other of John noosevelt's
Carried so feet in her car after it was hit by American, Rita Karen Olsen, born firms-Frazer, Drayton, Roosevelt,
Inc.-hougbt 100,000 shares of the
a Milwaukee freight train, Miss Elaine Streng, in Denmark.
penny stock, while the public was
loved
not
has
Figueres
Pres.
Minnesota City, suffered only a sprained ankle.
Pres. Trujillo of the Dominican Re. paying half a dollar for the same
Lt. William •J. Garry scored fQU?' aerial com- public, nor Pres. Perez Jimenez of ·stock.
·
bat victories in a 25-minute encounter with the Luft- venezueia. In fact,·. he· . r.efused to
In 6hort, the. public put un
.. pracwaffe, in the recent German counterattack into let Costa Riclf atteild _·the Pan tically all the ·money, got only
600,Belgium.
American Conference in Venezuela 000 shares out of a total of 2;100,because he,claimed it was held in 000.
a
a dfotatorehip. But he has especialPeek
Girls
Little
2
Nicaof
Somosa
Pres;
disliked
y
A group of local independent merchants met to ragua, and Somosa.has considered
p
discuss matteTs relative to chain stores and to appoint an investigating committee for forming
a permanent organization .
it
reason girls, clad in flannel pajamas and
T at's .onepersonal
than politicalm;!h~a~ore
Rochester debaters defeated Winona High on it's so bitter. '
. »ound~yed m· w· onder we·re an·ow
· .
•. · •
' · ·
·
-..
However, the Pan American Unthe question, Resolved: That the present or petit
ed a bri.ef peek last night at the
. f ·•~·b t
.k d .
. h
jury system in the United States 6hould be abol- ion
as PIC e some O Iw. es am- big party that grandpa and grandished.
. ..
to mediate iii Costa: ll.ica. ma were h.avin.g.
hassadors
·.
They are, ·Lo·bo·· . ·of,.·.B·ra.·z·.u,.,·Chiri."bo.·ga The President and Mrs.
EiseriFifty Years Ago •••
of Eeuador.-,~ciso ,of Paraguay; bower .were hosts at a reception in
of Meile~, and U.S. the White· House honoring mem•
Dr. J. B. McGaugbey has been reappointed a Quintanilla<
bers of Congress and their wives.
ambassador JoJ?n Dreier~
me1nber of the state board of health.
Note:-thltse five have the power The . presidential grand~hil!11"en,
The C. A. Baeuerlen Hardware Co, is installing to order Pan American 'troops into Barbara Amie, 5, and her s1sttll',
an electric freight elevator· in the store building battle immediately to stop the war. Susie, 3,. were ~llowed lo stay up·
~
on East Third street.
.. eenx..trc·anem~.oJr.mt·sp. otro.~ pasLtheu- bedtime for the occa•
so tit'twesillt ·,_obfe;Aanm
tan
sion. . . .. •.·•. .·. . . . . . . . :
ca
· The youngsters and thell' mother,
·
··
keep the peace.' · Seventy-Five
Ura1tium Co; . Mrs. John Sheldon .Eiiienhower;
.Ro~$evelt's
John
Charles Goldsborough is ·engaged in, the preHandsome John Rooseyelt; 5011 of have been at the JVlnte House on
paration of a tax directory of Winona County farin- the .. late president, · appareptly a visit. .D,avid, now 7, is in .school
_.
ers.
de>esn'twant hisna1netoo·c1osely andremain~with.hisfatµer,·Maj:
C. H. Porter, cashier of the First National Bank, connected~ with a uraajum stock Eise~ower•. at Ft, Lea:venwo~
, ' deal,: For he Jias change-d his ad- Kan.
is visi.tiru: mends iD Corning, N. Y, ·· ·· · ,-•
·
·
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By PAUL HARVEY
NEW YORK -·United States of Americans have always looked to
. . ., .
..
.
horizons.
Once a physical horizon. Then the wilderne~&)ated by explorers
· ·i
. ..
was tamed by settlers.
Then we had a horizon Of achievement.
Each of us, seeking to outdistance the other, ·~et the pace for the
· ·
world. And we were richly blessed,

IN YEARS GONE BY

The volunteers were Je~ish. They asked
that they be assigned to all kitchen and guard
details over the Christmas holiday so that
their Christian fellow-soldiers might enjoy
the holiday undisturbed.

PAUL.HARVEY NEWS

I

A ~~!kfnt:h:~~e a new horizon.

KEW YORK -The British are setting up a
toughe-r policy to control the export of strategic
goods to the countries of the Soviet Universal State,
' deliver there. Often recipients had to throw i.llcluding Red China. The announcement ol this
. out half the day's delivery before they found
new policy makes an interesting distinction bethe letters really addressed to them.
tween "inside" and "outside" their country. "In•
side" Great Britain, they can control the moveThis junk mail was detested by the car·
ment of their exparts: "outside'' the country, it
is another matter. And that applies to the United
riers, loathed by the recipients and costly to
States as well.
the taxpayers. An ever-rising tide of criti~, ism caused the leaders of the new Democratic
Let us say, a cargo is purchased in the United
Congress to promise investigation into the ad· States or Great Britain by a Belgian or Dutch or
Mexican citizen ( the nationality does not matter
ministration policy. Now Postmaster-General
is used here only as an example). The cargo
and
Summerfield bas announced that this adveron a ship to be delivered to a ·friendly
placed
is
tise.rs' privilege will cease . on March 31.
port. On arrival there, the cargo disappears in
the market place; in due course, if traceable at
Why was it ever granted? The theory that
all, it shows up in an Iron Curtain country. Or,
·
it would save the cost of handling mail was
the cargo. may disappear altogether, sort of intersoon abandoned, when the direct mail advernationally hi-jacked. Perhaps the ship received
tisers jumped at their chance and printed ex•
orders while on the ocean, changing the port of
tra leaflets, beyond the post office's wildest
delivery, or it may have all been pre-arranged.
The countries of the Soviet Universal State are
estimate.
receiving more goods than any official reports inThe real reason for the scheme must have
dicate.
been the hope of promoting sales and betterTHERE IS APPARENTLY a new understanding business, considerations which weigh
ing among the United States. Great Britain and
other countries for tbe improvement of the methheavily with the cabinet. That this meant a
ods of enforcing the existing controls. The British
subsidy by taxpayers was not thought an obannouncement says:
jection. although many of its advocates
"In particular, it was agreed by these counoppose on principle subsidies to agriculture.
trie-s that those of them which had not hitherto
controlled the transit of embargoed goods through
The tacit confession of departmental er•
territory would take steps to introduce contheir
ror should guarantee that this experiment will
to those being operated by Britain,
similar
trols
noi soon be repeated.
1951, Britain had made the transNovember
Since
D
shipment of specified strategic goods through the
U. K. subject to license - and these licenses are
not granted for goods subject to international em•
Larger Cities Not
bargo.
Doomed to Oblivion
"This latest regulation governing trading In
goods outside Britain, together with such
strategic
Despite their traffic problems and the
action as is taken by other countries to control
flight of industry to the suburbs, large cities
trans~hipment through their territories, should go
in America are not doomed to oblivion. Not
far to plug any remaining loopholes on controls
only are they involved in huge public redevel·
over embargoed goods."
opments, but private parties are investing
According to .the British, the control over the
considerable sums in large municipal buildshipment of goods to Red China has been tightened
ing projects.
and they cite the fact that five men have been
sentenced to prison and fined because of their vioPrivate capital is financing a S41.000,000
lation of the embargo on goods shipped to the Sooffice building in Chicago, first in 20 years.
viet countries. Actually, most British traders
Private developers also have leased air rights
would like to do business with Red China and
over existing railroad tracks west of Chica· eYery embargo policy is unpopular. The same is
true of most European, Latin American and Asiatgo·s Loop, where a Sl00,000,000 project is plan•
ic traders who feel that a foe's dollar is as good
ned.
as a friend's.
Similar projects are under way in CleveEVEN IN THE UNITED STATES where there
land. Denver, Kansas City, Philadelphia,
is little sy;r;npathy for Retl China, groups of busi:Pittsburgh, Baltimore, Boston and Kew Ravnessmen exist who are anxious to get into the
Red China trade, particularly for capital and dur. en, :None of these projects have come about
able goods. The theory on which these men base
: automatically. All have required advanced
their thinking is that when there is a market,
, and extensive planning, often lasting over a
goods will move to that market. According to
, period of years.
them, the movement of goods is an economic not
a moral proposition. Therefore their attitude is
But they do show that no problem is in•
that if the United States excludes a market, some
surmountable. Any municipality with the
countries, less scrupulous about intern a tionother
proper leadership and imagination can take
al markets, will get the business. The~can see
similar steps to overcome its problem!i. Moreno reilBon why Americans should not ger'1heir
o,er, H is becoming obvious that no munici- share, even if the goods will be used to kill
pality, large or small, can afford to sit back
Americans. Suppose we do not sell, some other
_and neglect its growing troubles. Competition
country will sell the goods that might kill Ameriof the true American variety is developing
cans, they say.
among cities and towns for existing business.
The argument does not gain in popularity be•
'Those willing to invest in their own future
cause it is too cynical for most Americans to accept. Apparently the British are reaching the conv.ill be able to meet this competition.
clusion that trade with Red China does not pay
in the long run; that too much is at stake to
permit trade to be the sole consideration. AlJewish Soldiers in
though Hongkong has been booming since the war,
the total of British trade has not been enormous,
Friendly Gesture
Red China being principally supplied by the counwithin the Soviet Universal State. The same
tries
An old soldier ad,ising a recruit once laid
is true of North Korea which is entering upon a
down this simple rule for getting along in the
program of industrialization. It is actually an adservice:
vantage to these countries to sell their own goods
to Soviet countries because the means of trans"Keep your eyes and ears open, y o u r
port, overland, are more advantageous, since they
mouth shut and never volunteer."
do not cross oceans.
II
This a.dviee is usually pretty sound as any
serviceman or veteran can tell you. Yet at
Ft. Dix at Christmas some 400 soldiers volunteered. The reason they did deserves comment.
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Muehlebach Estate
Left to. His Widow
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ft C ·t
many and a huge German army
nton an S On ro 0 App,oiod for TraJ,iJ~g ~ 1$81
in France and make the French
troops marry Germ~n girls and the Automotive Techniques
· of Vcteronii
.
Germans, French g~ls •• ; • I doi;i't
··c· · ' '·.· ·1·d· ·
prevent
To
·to·s· ·ANGELES·.'.""_.
seemed kind ··Ofb clever,·.
know; it did
. ourur 1nc u et:
.,,,
· •
th
·
·
en,- or _ · ·we· steal t e idea Vlor_kers front·beJlig ·s.·~ra.· PP~.d- as
Hanc[~ornposltion
from "All Quiet on the Western expendable, government: aµd _labor
·L. · · · · · · ·
must control the a.dvance of autoFront"? • • •
. i11oty~ .
Germany, ma tic production techniques; the
Another news item.
. gnd Presrworlc
it says, "lonely hearts". can meet united Auto .Workers International
....· ·. . ..
.
..
.· .·.·
other lonely hearts through ·a coin Union contends. ·• .

I

AU ••

In

:~~~{::1u:if
cute with an
to .be able to get real1¾~ot~~;:i
1·tem· like that ·H .Ought to b t
• u
·
· · e
·
· ·
the heck with ,it. ; .. .
Here comes the pressure bloc
nized
·
again
·, · . th an
· ; even .bette.r or~a
before. The two Camilles have a
pr.epared s.ta··te...rn·· ent·to·. m·.a·k·. e. Yes,
what is it? "Well, we're feeling
much better and it was only a
little cold and it's :still snowing
and we haven'.t had a chance to

gQ _sleddin~ and

wear~.~ •....·,·:'•.·· . . ,.,. c::: .. :·.·:

.

:«~

oors,·.·. .·.·
.•.·•.··s··i,. .whR...
. ' .~.~.~.,·..,.· · · · •·.·.· . F.,1''eo·da~n,···i'cit.a~.l,c
>·•.··.·.·.•.·.~
ad~te:~ r:i;ro:x:u:~t
~
saYing .that te~hnologi~
yesterday'
cal. advances must be tempered
· · · · ·
·· · · ·
with planning for .the welfare of
110.J'Cunla.Ave., Mlnnapolrt 3 ·
. .
.
everyone-. ·
-=-✓-="'·-P.;1W~.;,,,,,__,Ml--~k™1~#~-~~-M<,W,>N'MW,....W,,mw,>W,.

I
m
·._

we :'fu.ou,ght '€ls~ ·

peciaUy ; :smce . the . wmters, are
getting )riiJ.der .all, the.· time~ \Ve
thought ; ~ ." .•.· i, . : .
No; .And: that'.ll fin~t l'ni telling'
you, for the last time you can't go
out; But if you ·do; . y<>u'd better

.
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.·.· Now, about that.500 words; Well,
that's about·soo words, cmmt •em;· ·
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to in" Life Insurance?
What IS there to ob1ect
·_
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LIFE INSURANCE IS AN
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School of

Catholic Gifts

Henry Tate, Wallace Voss . and
Claire Baumann will be installed
as councilmen of Faith Luthet'ai\
Church Sunday morning.

·A week.:iong "School of Missions"

will start Sunday evening at Cen-

the

P&rW,l'S- Altura, $192.70; Brownsville,
12.SO; CaledODia SL Joh.a, $658-20; Caledonia
St. Peter, Sl.,Z-\6.62; Canton, SIB9.55: Chat-

$7'57; Conception. $188; Dakota,
fWd,
S254..40'; Elba~ S200.50; Eyota. S2J..9_8!; Fow:l~

tain, $5!_;5; :Fruburg. S29a..5D, Ram.mol1d,

SW; Harmony, $19-4.17; Hart, $121.50; Hok.ah, $368.36: Houston. SS3.12: Kellogx,

s.:M.-:S; La Crescent, $!.CliJ.93; Lake City,
Lanesboro,
$2.0?7.10; 1..=ioille, S55.34;
:!l!azeppa,
$328.86:
Lewiston,
ffl5.51;
Mlnne.iu:a,

.$3S2...85;

Minnesota

$222 . .;9;

City, 199.63.
Preston. S226.46;
Plaln>i.-w, ~-50:
Ridgeway, $811; Rollingstone, $.84..90; Rushlord, S26-U5; SL Ouirles. "509.69, Spring

Valley, $2S!i.60: Theilman.
Wilson.,

$1,173-65;

Wabash.a,

$337;

5202..91;

Cath~

Winona

Winona

S3,SW.07:

edn.l,

Cax!mir,

St.

su,.go; wmon.a St. JohD •. S609: Wmona St.
Winona St. Stan!BlaUB,
3iai;, $6U.69;
$2.SiD.74; Wyko!I, $9:5..50.

Wabasha St. Elizabeth'•

lnstltnUon, -

Eospit.al.. .$297; College of Saint Tere.u..
Winona, $355.73; St. Mary's College, Winona. J7JJ: l=aculate Hearl ol Man>

Seminary, Wmona, $37.50. Hlih Sehool,Loretto, Caledonia, tl6L72; Holy Trinity,
Rolllngstone, S16.50; St. Felix, Wabasha,
$180; -Cotter. Winona. $152....37.

Elementary Stbooa-Caledonia, t237 .31:
Chat.lield, .t:2.0; Hok.ab. SJ00.15: La ere.scent,
S!l!.37; Lake City, $153.-:S: Plalmiew, $25;
Rollingstoru,, Sl:33.75; Wabasha. S:19'.l.61;
Wmona St. Carunlr, S,B.50; Winona St.

- John. $67.48;. Winona SL St~.D.islB.us, '$328.51;

no,

CaDton.

and Wabasm st EliI.abelh.

=·C.ateebetlcal Summer ScboolJ--Altc:ra and
Sll..05;

Elba.

an~ Thellma.n.

Chatfield.

Conception
Fonn-

SlO;

$21: Dakota. J7_&0:
taln, $6; FreeDIIrg, $3; Hammond,

$16.32;
Xsllogg, $8..54: Lake City, s.1.53: Lanes-

boro, no.75: Lewiston, S19.24: :!lllllllehla,
llllll!lesota City, $2.38; Plain,iew, $58;
Preston, $15.5Z, and Spnng Valley, flO.
Fontlgn missions rec-erred S6.3.939 ol
the total ...-hUe $~1,108 ,.en! to borne m.1,.
siom:; mlss:icmary societ!eJ shared .$18,11.8~ and the rema.inder went for Masi
$20;

stlpe!lds

and•=D

WSCS STUDY GROUP
CHATFIELD, l\Iinn. (Special) -

The aiternoon study group of the
WSCS of Fnst :Methodist Church
met FTiday Afternoon at the home
·of :Mrs. Harry Wheeler. Leader
was Mrs. Jessie Owens. The program was on "The .Master Cailet!J
Thee." Rutll Circle members served as bosttss.

tral Methodist Church under the
ministry of three speakers. The
Rev. Paul Folkers, Owatonna; the
Rev. Glenn Evans, Frakes, Ky.,
and Mrs. A. E. Blomberg, Chicago.
Sessions will continue throughout the week terminating with sermons Jan. 23 by the Rev. Mr.
Evans. Pastor Folkers will inaugurate the mission week witH talks
before the youth fellowship at 5:30
p. m. Sunday and the congregation at 7:30 p.m.
In between, Mrs. Blomberg, secretary of missionary personnel for
the North Cenjurisdiction
~-::c-:;-llllllli!!~ tral
of the Women's
Society of ChriStian Service, will
lead churchwide
The Rev. Paul Folkers
and youth discussions on ''Under
Three Flags."
T h e s e sessions
will be held at
'
'7:30 p.m. Monday through
Wednesday. She
Mr5. Blomberg also will meet
Ministers of the Mississippi Valwitb the junior section of the
Church School at 3:45 p.m. Mon-; ley District o! the Synodical Conlerday and will speak at an MYF ence will meet at St. Luke's Lutheran Church, Pickwick, Wednesday
banquet at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday.
The Rev. Mr. Folkers was a for a pastoral conclave.
Sessions will start at 9:30 a. m.
member of a mission effort in Japan last July and August and will with a Communion service led by
illustrate his lectures with colored the Rev. G. Kionka. A business
slides. He also will appear Thurs- meeting will follow and the Rev. F.
day night at a McKinley Methodist Miller will give an exegesis on 2
Cor. 4:1-7 before lunch.
family night supper.
A critique of printed sermons by
While in Japan he established a
church at Yamoto working with the Rev. N. Lindloff will be held at
children and adults in separate 1 p. m. and discussions on earnestclasses. Currently he i.s raising ness in preaching, led by the Rev.
the work he Burnell Beyers, and a history of
$600 to support
homiletics. led bv the Rev. F. Kostarted there.
Mrs. Blomberg spent 28 years sanke, will conclude the conferas a missionary in the Bengal area ence. The Rev. W. Koepsell is host
of India. At present she serves pastor.
II
the WSCS and speaks and teaches
about missions frequently. She
taught at the Chicago Interdenom- Rev. Rekstad to Speak
inational Missionary Institute this
year and will present mission pro- At Masonic Dinner Club
jects to the Chicago Council of
Church Women at its annual re- The Rev. Harold Rekstad, min·
treat in preparation for the World ister at the First Congregational
Church, will speak at the Masonic
Day of Prayer,
The Rev. Mr. Evans is director Dinner ~lub Tuesday evening.
of the Henderson Settlement and The dinner club meeting is set
Archer Center, a Kentucky Moun- for 6 ..p.m in the temple dining
tain. work of the Division of Home room and is the first of the winterMissions of the .Methodist Church. spring series. R. F. Stover is presi•
He will preach at Central next dent of the club. Masons in Wi·
Sunday at morning worship, Sun- nona and those visiting the city
day School, to ·MYF and in the who do not have dinner club tickets
evening at the final session in the are urged to make their reservations at the Masonic Temple Monsanctuary.
day.
The public is invited.

Pickwick Church

To Host Meeting
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CENTRAi. LUTHERAN

<West Broadw>.J and M>.UU

( Evangelical Lutheran Church}

Dr. T. W. Potter
9,IO a. m..-Ch=cli Scl,ooL
all agu.

Clu.ses

!or

solation

gan prelude, "Prelude."' Wesley and "Con-

The orga.z:i.
an.cl

R.he.i.'.lberger.

E

ill

Posdod.e,..

Littt..

.M..ajor_. 0

"Tnlmp~ YQl1W>11r, tn 11 Mitltll'," I11.I.Cll,
po,Uude by Merkel u·ill h!' pl:is ed by tlle Mn.
T. Charles Green:. organist.
organist, :.nss Agnes Baro. The youth
9 a. m.-Sunday Scbool. grades 3 through
choir.. under the direction of Roben An•
cla.sse..
drw;, l<i!l sing "Laro cf All Being." The ll. High scllool and adult Bible
10: !.!I a. m.-D!>ine wonhlp. Sermon and
senlor clloir anthem. directed hy Milton
D.s't"~n?Crt. ~.ll be .. 'Pr.:aise We Sing to organ same a.s abo\.~e. Anthem b:r the comTheeb 'by Eaydn-

bined choirs~ Rober\ Prosser dire-ctm.g.

"The to;,ic for Dr. Pot--

ConcU".a.."
Urs u.rmo~ «·ill M
4 .11. m.-Commission on memhershl!>
2.nd ieYangellsm,
5:30 p. m.-:!l!YF .-peal<er, the Rev. Paul
Folk.en. First Methodist Church. Ow-.a.tonna.
7:3D p. m.-The Rev. Mr. Folken SJ)eili
at a t;hurch'ITT.de meeti!lg in the sanctuary,
opening the School 0J ?wlis~ons.
Moilday. Tuesday and Wednesday. 7:30
p. ~-~!rs- A. E. BJomber&, Chica.go.
Topic. "t'nder Three Flap." School of

erhood meets at 7:30 p. m. in the Fellowship Ha!L The Rev. Knute Lee, Luther Col•
lege" Decorah. Iowa.. will be the speaker.

D

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
(Ea.rt

'3:-15 p. m.-Ji:nior department of Church
School meet., U-::..h :!t.ln. B)o?:::lberg.
Tuesday, J:..;5 p. rn.-Girl Scouts.
S:30 p. rn.-~!1."F dinner meeting with

II

FAITH LUTHERAN
l United Lutheran
Church in America J

happier li>ing Will be sel
entitled.
the lesson-sermon
"Lile," al Christian Science senices SUD·
;
9,30 a. m-Sun:lay Scbool: Classes for . day.
Eealtllier,

ll.ou-ud A!ld Lllleoll!l

~

forth

in

Selections. to be re~d

.

~m

10:.;s a. m.-?\!ornln~ worship. Sermon, 1 Jame~ version of the Bible

w}P

the

King

include the

0 ble.s;,s OU1'
••Go Ont Into the Ri~~w-ays_ •• Anthem by I lollowmg !ram Ps. 66:8,9:.
the se:cio:r choir. Duet. "The ::"\inety and j God. Ye_ people. and make the voice of
::-me." -..1.rs. Oscar Olson and Wendell Ql. \ His prai.se to be beard: Which holdeth
.son... Installation of counciJmen. Henry Tate_. j our soul iD 1?e, ~• and sufiereth not mrr
feet to ~ . m_o-.. ed..

Wa!lac-e ·vos:s- and Clai.-e Baumann.

tearh-1,_ From

p. m.-Sundas SrhOl

ers and office.~ meetings.

In

.
°' th; ""'==- .
ThllIStlJ.'I', , :30 P. m.-Chmr PTJftlrP

ch2.....,,.

.

Saturday. 9:30 a. m..-Semor catechetical

.

10:30 a.. m.--JuruoT cat.eclietical class.

•
EVANGELICAi. UNITED

BRETHREN CHURCH
<West Ki,ng and SouL"i. Baker)
The Rev. Gordon Wendland
m.-Chll1'Cll

SCJeni:e..

an,d

.

Healtb akw1th Key

er Eddy
b: ~ B
Scnp~
I the thefollo1.ing
selection will be among
U,J

-The afternoon
·
M.iss1ona.r_; Soc1e~Y- :cste.s.ses~ )loe.!. 02!ence Gal?.£M 2!'10 ~d. G:m1ke. Pastel' in

9:30 a.

latian of new officers.
Monday, 6:30 p. m.-Junior choir re•
hearsal.

m.-Senior choir

7 :45 p.

rehearsal.

Saturday. a p. m.-?--'Iarried Couples Club.
Communion will be celebrated next

Sunday Jn the 8 a. m. matins service.

• LUTHERAN
ST. MAnHEW'S
The Rev. A. L. M&Micko
Vicar Harold Essmar'ln

8: 30 a. m.-Matins.
9:30 a. m.-Sunday
classes.

School

.and

Bible

class.

The Rev. Webster H. Clement

.

Junior

IO: 45 l!. m.-Dlvlne wor~hip. Sermon,
•~ake Yours a Happy Marriage.u
gram. KW:<o.
7 ~30 -p. m.-Lutheran Aid meeting.
Weo.DesO~" '2. p. m.-circlt, I 'Will meet
Monday, 7 p. m.-Sun<lay School teach•
at the heme of Mrs. Phillip H!cu, 119 W,
meeting.
ers
King St.
8 p. m.-5enior choir rehearsal.
Thur:sda:r, 8 p. m.--Circle m wm meet
Tuesday afternoon-Red Cross unit.
al tne Mme ol Mn, Paul Griesel Jr,, 2.08
Wednesday, 9:30 p. m.-l',,fississippJ ValE. SanbOrD St.
ley conference at Pickv.-ick.
. II
7:30 p. m.-Walther League. ,
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.-AdUlt membership
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

'\Ye~es-d:ay. 6. 30 p. m.~Senlor chotr.
Thursday. 7 p m.-Youth choi.I.
1~ 15 p. m.---OffidaJ board..
7:30 p. :::i.-We.sley FO'.J.Dd..:J:tion..

class

aDd

<West Wabasha and High)

Jackson.
4:1.l p. Ill.-The Pre!b~ Vol~e pro-

Mrs Blomberz.

Wednesda~ .,·30 P
·
·· -•
. .

School

( Church of the Lutheran Hour)

Fifth and FnnlElln)

9:30 a. m.-Sllllday School. with classes
!or all ages.
10:30 a. m.-Won:hip service. Sermon,
'7he Hand of God" by the Rev. Layton N.

7 p. o.-Buy Sco"Jts.

Tuewa_,. ;,30

ni..--Sunday

a.

eonlirmatlon cl.Ass.
10:JO a. m,-Hour of worship, Sermon
topic, ""The Slate of the Farish," Instal•

The Rev. Layton N. Jackson

'Mlsslons open to all..
:Monday. 4 and i p. m.--Giri Sc-oub-.

an grades...

9 .a. m.-Ge.rman service.

9:l-5

School wm, classeo

£OT all. ~L.~. Ray Luethi, general superln.
tendent. Mrs. Donald Rand. supennt.endent

those read !487:27J: "The underirtanding

th:ii.t

cin

Life
by

is

Spirit, length~ our
our trust ill the

God.,

Etre?:r.gt.bening

deathless reality of Llfe, it. almightiness

.
and immorality."
The golden text ii fro-m John 17:3.

'"rhis

!.s tile eternal. that they

know

,night

Thee the only troe God, and Jesus Christ

7:30 p. m.-Gamma Delta al the Teach•
ers College.
Friday, 4 p. m.-Junior choir rehearsal.

D

GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

LAKESIDE CONGREGATIONAi.
CWut Sarna and Grand)

The Rev. Benjamin Lundstrom

c! child..~•.s divi.s:o!l.

night.

Dr, Alvin · Nathaniel Rogness, Sioux Falls, S. D., center, is
installed as president of ·Luther Theological Seminary, St. Paul.
With him in the ceremony Friday were Dr. Fredrik A. Schiot,
president of the Evangelical Lutheran Church, left, and the Rev.
Arndt Halvorson, pastor of University Lutheran Church of Hope,
·
where the ceremony was held, (AP photo)

Newly elected officers of St. Martin's Lutheran Church will be installed at 10:30 a.m. Sunday.
Lutheran Pioneers of Goodview
Trinity Church will swim at the
YMCA Wednesday ni~t.
Juniors of Central Methodist Sunday School will meet with missionary speaker, Mns. A. E. Blomberg,
at 3:45 p.m. Monday.
The annual meeting of the
Assemblies of God will be held

Methodists Number President .Renamed.
At St. Matthew's;
9,223,152 Now·
CffiCAGO - Membership in the Committees Listed

CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
C676 W. Saml.a St. l

The Rev. N- E. Hamilton

8

p.m. Thursday.

State Bank•o. Hokah

Ch

At

T

·h B dget: Set
f rench Cr~ek;
d
•

El

t

Catholic Services

Brown Swiss· Winner

1

11

!;~~ :~~tt!:_:ru!liift intm:e~; Attention!.

'

0

;~~~e-:i,io;i: :~~a

n

frdalrry J.

,
Tbls Is "Wives Night."
Confesslons-4-5:30 p. !ll. and 7:15-8:30
Thursday, 6:30 p, m.-Family night p. m. Saturday; days before holy days
supper. The Rev. Paul Folkers of Owa- and Thursday& before first Fridays.
tonna will speak an!I show slides on his
mission to Japan,

ST. CASIMIR'S

p. m.-Choll' practice.
Saturday, 10 a. m.-Membership train•
ing class.
8

(West Broadway near Ew!DgJ

The Rev. John P. Hurynawicz

a

on

talk

m...-Youth

you· qualify?

CALVARY FREE
<Weai Waball1Ia amt Ewin&)

The Rev. Anvle. Peterson
10:30 a. m.-Comblneil Sonday School
"The Pro-

and moming worship ·service.

phecy of Success ...... CMark 7:33~,)

The

almost

First

text

ANY DRIVER CAN
QUALIFY ··Foil ,SOME
'KIND Of JlUtO .
•INSURANCE

in

talk. a summary of Num. 5:13 to 7:89.
9 p. m.-5ervlce meellng.

•'Cett .on11,:aw:::e:,::,,s

a

FIRST BAPTIST

<West Broadway and Wllaon>

Dr. Anton Pearson

hour.

fellowship

""Jose p h. 0

11)5011

First I t u d e n t
chain, Gen. 30 :24.
talk on Nu,--n. 6:13 to 7:35. Second student·
talk on Num, 7;36 to. 7;69. .Third student

9 a. m.-Gospel broadcast, KWNO.
9:45 a. m.-Sunday Scltool hOur.
10:45 a. m.-Mornlng gospel servic~.
Message. ...The Common . Salvation ...
p.

his

or

Sunday Masses-II and 10 a. m.

B

6:45

his

Methodist Church in the United
Lloyd Stevens, 661 Huff St., FriStates and its possessions now day was re-elected president of the
Men of McKinley M e t ho d i s t totals 9,223,152, according to fig. St. Matthew's Lutheran Church
Church will stage their annual
.
"Wives Night" Wednesday with ures released by the Rev. Albert council for 1955;
the
by
offices
to
named
Also
Lewis Schoening directing a panto- C. Hoover, director of the denom- council at its annual meeting
ination's statistical office here.
mime for entertainment.
were: Franklin Krause, vice pre5iHe said this represents a net dent; Edwin Schuppenhauer, seca
gain of 71,628 over the 9,151,524 retary, and Lloyd Nelson,treasurPLAINVIEW METHODISTS
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- reported a year ago. The figure er.
When the Methodist Men's Club does not include 1,086,104 preparaPlans were discussed for an inmeets Monday at 8 p.m. guests tory members (baptized children stallation of officers Jan. 23 and a
will b..e members of the Methodist and others under instruction or not party for new members of the
Youtli Fellowship. Fred Gerber, yet received into full membership) congregation Jan. 30. Krause and
Plainview lawyer and member of but does include 26,165 ministers Gilbert Hanke were named to a In 1954 the e were. 52 regular Re.-elects ,Directors
the church, will discuss "Steward- and 11,494 local preachers. There committee in charge of arrange- services, six midweek Lenten serv. .
ship." Harry Morgan will have are 39,801 preaching places in the ments for the party.
ices, 17 baptisms,. three weddings HOI{AH, Mimi. (Special)-At the
charge of the devotions. Donald denomination.
Following his election Stevens an- and 10 funerals. A class of 22 was. second annual nieeting of the comChurch s c h o o 1 membership nounced the following committe1i ~onfirf!led. Six ~ommunion . s~rv~ mercial State Bank of H_okah Tues.Carpenter and George Lan~ans
climbed to 6,574,577, a gain of 260,- appointments:
are on the lunch committee.
ices were held. Nme persons Jomed day evening;, officers and directros were re-elected. ·
85£1 over Inst year, he said, and
a
LADIES AID
Buildings and grounds - William the church.
average attendance a, Sunday C. Mueller, chairman, Krause, Stu- Synodical and Lutheran World Officers. are: o. w. · Bernsdorf
'TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) - The schools was 3,384,513 1 an increase art H~nkins and E. D. ~hitingj Action budgets were paid in full. president; Frank Ormsby, lat vfoa
Ladies Aid will meet Wednesday of near.ly 200 ,000 .
education and transportation - The parsonage was redecorated president: C. s; Johnson, vice presafternoon in the church parlors
Membership in the 30,667 local Harold Schuppenhauer, cbairma~, and other improvements were ident and . ~ashier, and Loretta
with the Mmes. Ingval Iverson,
Blunientl'itt and Raymond B.
Lewis Peterson, John Clipper and branches of the Woman's Society Carl Clardy and Herb Helm; fi- made at-the church.
of Christian Service rose 1,719,986 nance -Lloyd Nelson, chairman, Members of the_ audi,g commit~ Stoelµ-··• ass.istant c.a.shi.·e.r.s .. DirecAnna Johnson as hostesses.
a year ago to 1,752,344. The organ- Ed Schuppenhauer, Percy Manz, tee are N. I. Gilbert nd A. R. tors · include, Bernsdorf Richard
111
Albrecht; .A. H. Heberlei~p Johnson
.
lzation contributed $16,663,452 for Ed Whiting, Alfred Krieger and Sather.
BAPTISMAL DINNER
.
and Ormsby.·.
.
a
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)- work in local churches and $9,356,- Kenneth Peterman; . stewardship ·
Since Jtspr~anlzaUon 32 months
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Decker enter- 389 to national and world mission• -Lloyd Stevens, chairman, Peterago, .deposits have reached over
U
UrC
tained at dinner Sunday in honor ary programs, $1,348,741 more than man, Ralph Herzoorg, Kelm, Clarone half million dollars.
,
dy, Hunkins, Manz and Gilbert
of the baptism of their son, Rich- last year.
Cha;tered grou~ of Methodist
ard Cecil, who was baptised at the
ENT~RTAIN F0°R ,BAPTISM
St. Charles Catholic Church. Span- m_en increased fro G,098 to 7,~z H~~;~union ushers-Lloyd StevST. CHARLES,.Mmn. (Special)sors were Vincent Decker and with a current tota membership ens, Herzberg, Hanke, and Krie. of 335,897.
De..an Norv.et··.·rece.nta.nd ~r.•.s... .....
Mr.
Mrs. Bernard Decker.
8Ct8
eeS
rUS
Manz an,
ger; resolutions ly entertamed m honor of the bap.
a
a
.
Kelm; assistant secretaries--Kri •
ETTRICK, Wis. (Spei::ial) _ A tism of their daughter Lynn Renee,
,
ger and Hanke.
SOUTH- BE:AVER CREE:K ·
budget of $12,551.80 was set at the who was baptized in the Faith
c
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-South
annual meeting of the French Lutheran Church. Sponsors were
Beaver Creek Luther. League will
CATHEDRAi.
Creek Lutheran Church Thursday. Mr. and Mrs; Fred Sedgwick, Lake
French Creek Youth
present F r e n c h Creek Luther
Of SACRED HEART
Of the budget, $5,000 'Yill be used Mill.a. Iowa', ancl Curtis .ConnaughLeaguers in a play, "The New Par(MalD Bild West Wabasha!
for missions and the remainder for ty. Lyne Renee wore a dresB made
son Arrives," Jan. 30. The public
The Rt. Rev. Joseph Hale
is invited.
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -Mer-. local ~eeds. Dur~~ 1954 $4,423.70 of material brought from Japan
The Rev_ Paul Halloran
lin Thompson, 18 , son of Mr, and was given t? lIUSs1ons, and $220 by her father.
The Rev. Joseph .A. La Planto
Mrs. · Milton Thompson, F r e n c h to the pension ap~ea} ~d for - - - - - - - - - - - - - - The Rev. Edgar J. Schaefer
Thotrt,pson't,he r~mam.,mg trustees.
Creek was Winn!!l' in a district con• aged pastors and m1ss1onanes.
Improvement$ durmg the,- past
!lwlday Masses-6, 7, 8. 9:30 and 11 test ~th his dairy project in 4-'H
Edward Hovre and Albert Sve_en
.
a. m.
the building ofa new
yearmclude
with,
~erve
to
tt:ustees
were.named
·
work.
club
Weekday Ma&si!~:45, ?:15 llnd 9 a. m.
Merlin was honored. Tuesday at holdovers Julius Eng~lien, Clar- entrance to the church, with conHoly day MHlises-6. 7, 8 and 9 a. m.
and 12: 10 p. m.
a meeting of the Wisconsin Brown en_ce Anderson a nd Clitford_ Hoff. crete st_eps.·and wroughtiron rail•
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
Tuesday, 7:301 p. m.~:t>evotlons.
Swiss Association at Madison. He ¥1ss _Gertrude Ofsdabl will . be ings. ,One of. the ornamental iron
<West BroadwQ and JOllllaonl
The Rev. tbrold Rokstad
was awarded a genuine Swiss cow fmancial secretary and Orville railings was contnl:luted as a mem•
ST. STANISLAUS
M~hlum, 1;hurch secretary_ Xilmer orial to tl!eJate Mrs. Edwin Hovre.
.
bell.
'Sunday, 9;30 a. m.-cburch School wltb
CEast 4th and Carimona)
An outstanding 4--H club youth Enckson 1s treasurer.
classes for children above the fourth
The Rt. Rev. N. F. Grulkowski
grade.
. . .
.
Merlin is a member ol the French: Deacons are Clarence Lebakken,
The Rev. Douglas Gits
10:30 a. m,-Worshtp. Nursery care for
ville CloverJeaves, with Mr. and Arnold Solberg and Helmer ThompThe Rev_ Roy E. Literskl
SJ:nall children and Church School for ba.
..
son, La Verne Ander~on anu 1n:m
Tbomas as leaders
!fillDers through ihe founll !fTll<le, ,.~ o.Sulld1y Maasaa-8, 7,tS, 8:M, 9,30 aud Mrs William
gan preludes. Mrs,, WUlard L. ~ e r will
5
m.
a.
by Bubeck. "Nlaht 11:rn
Medltation
play
0
.
CH~IRMEN NA:ED
Weekday l\lasses-7, 7:30 and 8 a. m.
Song by Larson and n Alia.. by Bach.
Holy Day Masses-5:30, 6:30, e and 11:30
· · • ·· · - • - .
ETTRICK, Wis. (SP,ecial)- New- will be comprised of Clarence
The choir will sing "Take Us to Tlly a. m.
Care" by Handel, and the offerlorY will
Novena-7:30 p. m. Tuesday.
ly appointed chairmen of the four Olson, Alvin Leba.kken, Alla~ Red- ~Ur!1•. 1m=,~ :~fl't11trtine \.~
??e uMelody.. by Schubert. Sermon. '"'Your
Confessions-3-5:30 p. tn, and 7-9 p. m, working groups of th Ettrick Luth- 5ten, Hal'0ld iwenson; Neil Le- 6upplement7" Read t1w1 11a1unbll. IIOOklet
Organ postlude will be "All
Name,"
belore first Friday; day before
bakken, Gerald Brenengea, Julius- tod?:r 1 A co17 lli.YOUrl! for t~o as1w111 v-..
. .e
,
Glory. Laud and Honor.·• 16th .C-eJJtury. Thursday
holy flays of obl)gatlon and Saturdays.
Fellowship hour £ollows In the parlor.
to benefit
e_ran Womens M1ss1onary Fed~ra- Stenberg and Ben Rei:lsten.
4 p. m.-Fllgrlm fellowahlp.
Lebakken and Helmer NUTRILITE,: a . 'dJstfn8'111alied c,roduet
Lewis
Er!ckBen
~s.
I,
Group
are
lion
JOHN'S
ST.
Wednesday, 1:30 lllld 2 p. m.-Circl11
son and Mrs. Christopher Erick- Thompson were chosen ·delegate among dleta?'ll ·tood· supplements. ta nameetings as announced.
lEast Broadway and Hamilton)
Uonallf. adverll.sed In LJFj!;, ·Ladles'. Home
.
; .
. .
Mrs Oren Pederson
SOD • Group
Thursday, 7 p. m.-cbolr reheanial •
. and alternate to the. d1str1ct con- Journal. Saturday E i ~ Post, woman••
·
•
•
Tha Very Rav. Daniel Tierney
7:45 p, m.-Cll'cle meetings as armounc•
and Mrs. Alfred Truax; Group III, vention and to the spring and fall Home companion, .·. . • . · .. ·
Tho Rev. Francis Galles
ed.
PBO~E ,oa.G· ~ow FOB YotJB con
Mrs. John A. Sorenson and Mrs, circuit conventions.
El
Sunday Masse&-7. 9 and 11 a.. m.
OF THE "FAcrs;"
Nelsestuen
P.
T.
and
Mustad
Ole
IV,
Group
.and
Erickson,
Raymond
Weekday l\1ass~ a, m.
0
Hob Day Masse~,30 Bild B a. m. Mrs, . Peter Erickson and Mrs. will serve on the Bethany Lutheran °
McKINLEY METHODIST
DAY ..
.:1~;ci~·;;~~~-o'e~NIS
ud 5:15 p. m.
<West Broadway and High)
·
· · ·
Home commission, a home for the
Margie Dusso.
Saturaay Mass-a a. m.
The Rev. Claro W. Karsten
0
aged to be erected in La Crosse. PROGRAM on 'NKBH (La Croasot ·
Novena-7:30 p. m. Tuesaay.
Confesslons--4 and 7 p. m. Saturday.
EVERY SUNDAY
Carl Engelien and Thomas Shay
.
PATI_ENTS
KELLOGG
9:30 a. m.-Sunday School.
10:45 a. m.-Worship service. sermon,
• •• •
••
comparsonage
the
on
serve
will
(Special)
Mmn,
KELLOGG,
•
ST. MARY'S
"When Knowledge Falls."
·11··... · · ·
·
·
.
n..n
·
Alfson, who entered the mittee.
Vernon
(West Broadway near Bierce>
.
S p. m.-Intermedtate and senior MVF.
C) .
University Hospitals for observation Edwin Borreson is treasurer of
Tuesday, 2:30 p. m.-WSCS study group
The Rt. Rev. R. E. Jennings
.at the home of Mrs. Harry Patrick.
Ninth
w,st
203
·
with
association,
cemetery
the
home
returned
injuz:y,
knee
a
of
The Rev. Harry Jewison
7:30 P. IO.-Prayer fellowship.
Saturday. Leo G1em.bas undergone Kenneth Enghagen and Lawrence
Wednesday, 4 p. m.-Membe1'8hlp train•
Sundll5J Masses-7, R:30 lllld l(hlO n.. m. major surgery on his back at the
·.
iDg class.
Weekday Masses - 7 and 8:10 a. m.
St. Elizabeth Hospital, Wabasha.
6:30 p. m.-Men's Club dinner meeting.
Holy Day Masses--6, 7, 8 and 9 a. m .
at

0

from 1::30 p. m.. to 5 p. m.

'1/is.

free

The 88 Club of St. Paul'1 Epi&copal Church is sponsoring a pancake . supper and hayride Sunday

Junior ebolr will sIDg; ' : .
Holy Day Mosses-5:30 and 8 a. m.
7:45 p. m.-Evenlllg gospel llervlce.
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
(Church of the Lutheran Hour)
Weekday Masses:,-8 a. m.
Tuseday, 7:45 p. m.-Dorcas Club at
<Main & 4th)
The Rev. Burnell Beyer5
COnfesslons-4 and 7:30 p. m. Saturday1 the hOme of Mrs. Arne Odegaard.
<Above Red Owl)
Thursday, 7: 45 p4 m •.;...Prayer aervtce
llrst
and
obllgation
o!
before holy dayi,
Be
Tbei:ne,
.
and Bll)le study.
9 a. i:n.-Divine service.
Sunday, 2 p. m.-Publlc address, "Hope Fridays,
Ye Not Unequally Yoked Together Wltb In lbe New World," by L. A. Wier.
Unbelievers. u
Sunday, 3:15 p. m,-Watchtower discus,
10 a. m.-Sunday School.
sion in tbe Dec. 15 issue. Subject, ""Pros:Monday, 7 p. m.-Sonday School teach• pects of Fearen of Jehovah for 1955."
ers meeting~
(Paragraphs 1-22.)
Tuesda_y. 4 p. m.---con:firmation class.
Tuesday. 8 p. m.-Bible discussion ustng
8 p. m.-Tiinity Guild,
the Bible aid. the book, "New Heavens
Wednesday. 6:30 p. m.-Lutheran Pio- and a New Earth,'"
neers meet at the church to go to
Thursday, 8 p. m.-Theacratlc Ministry
YMCA.
School. Discuss\om. on becoming better
6:45 p. m.-Adall membership class.
equipped ministers of God. Instructloll

sunaa, sen-lees al 11 a. m. Sonday
School at 11 a. m. Wednesday meet!Jlg
al 8 p. m.. A reaclmg room i! located in
the ebmcil buildl!lg. It ill open weekday&

II

The Rev. Knute Lee, Luther
College, Decorah, Iowa, will
address the Brotherhood of
Central Lutheran Church· Wednesday night.

II

Thursday. 4 p. m...-Confirmatioo class.

wbom Thou bast sent.--~

. WHl'l'EEIALI.., Wis. .(Special).
(Special)-At the Earl Harry, Alma,- was found gull.
annual meeting of the Zion Luther~ tY .on one of two traffic charges
an Church Thursday evening A. M. befoi:e Justice P:M. Paulson here
.
• · _. Wedne.sday; •
. · · .. . • . .
Fine was.: set at $15 plus $27,95
Hogan, sei:retary, F, W. _mirreul,
treasur.er, a~d Mrs. Harnsqn Im- costs or 30 clays iii'. the Trempeamell, financial secretary, were re- lean County jail, but he was grant. · ed a ,!i-day stay of execution to
elected for I-year terms. . ,
Ra_ymond· ·Johnson . and Myron decide whether to appeal or accept
Nestingen · were. elected. trustees the sentence;· . .· .· .··
under $100 bond, was
for 3-year terms. Deacons named Harry,
we~e Jerome Strande and Kenneth charged \Vith failing to stop at the .
Swiggum for. 3-year terms, af!-d scene' of an.·accident and operating
vehiale.at.a speed termed great.Stanley Dalll for two. ye(lr.s to fiU
vacancy Of Go~on , Tweet who er tl).an l'ea~onable ~nd prudent Wlmoved away. Gilbert Von Haden der existing conditiooo when arrest-ed Dec.<14 in' the·Town of Trem•
was re-ele~~ head usher. .
. pealeau by Traf&c Officer MaUriCO
Build,~g Dl_scuss~
· .
Las_t yea1• a motion was p~ss_ed scow. .. · ·. ··
favormg the start ol a b!li1ding DistrfofAttorney John c. Quinn'•
ftmd .for a Sunday School umt, '.fhe motion to dismiss the first charge
bo~d of tru$tees_ was autbort2e!1 for lack of evidence was granted. •
conv'cdeposit the funds until The fine :resulted .from
to mvest
1
. . .• . · .
· • ... .
the goal is reached. There .· was .
some discussion as to the upkeep tion_on the speedin_g charge.
· _ . . W1tnes_ses appeanngfor the state
of the old .cemetery.
Named to the cemetery associa- were Oliver C. Landers, Tow.n ot
tion were Victor Thompson and Trempe'a\eau .school .· bus .driver;
Lewis Thompson for three years. Roy Kramer, a repre.sen.ta.tive of a .
Members of the nominating com- La Crosse photographic firm, ~hose
mittee are O. I. Slette, R_ily Bluske car was strUck by Ha,rry's pickup.
truck, and 0, G. ~em1s, Trempea.
and Ellwood'-Quarne.
O. I. Slette was elected delegate leau, deputy sheriff, Harry . was
to the district convention in May rep_resented by Belmont. Schlosat·Madison. Carl Sexe is alternate. stem, Cochrane. .
Te'Stimony '1iscl6sed that KramMiss Tillie Sylfestis superintendent
of ,the Sunday School and Miss er'1i car w11s struck from the rear
Amelia Sylfest, secretary-treasur- by the pickup. as the car slowed
for a school bµs that was making
er.
a turn into .the Centerville School
Two Choirs Organized
·
The congregation has two choirs, on Highway 35.
.a
junior and senior. Mrs. Lawrence
f
Hcuosltvoedi~ains.orga~nist and Ole Brekke,
. BLAIR,:

Housewives

8 a. m.-Matins.

Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Sewing Circle.
10,1.5 a !11.-SlllldW S~ooL nur~ry, Jr.Ill.
Thnrs!lay, 7:JD p. m.-Soclal wellare co,
deri;a.rten, grade• 1 an!I 2,
Wednesday, Jan. llf-The Lutheran Broth- ordinating committee.

11

ril/gt

The Rev. W. G. Hoffmenn

9 a. m.-Divlne -wonhlp. Sermon theme,

dren U!lder trabed S".:perri.siol'l...
by

•

Th& Rev. Alfred W. Sauer

"Salvation 1n the HoUBe of a Publican." Or·

.....,_-~o::.··

CEast Broadwa, anrJ Liberty)

<Corner Buff and Wabasha>

10:30 a. m..-Wonhip aem= Ther• "-Ill
be a nurs•r, lo? inlants and small chi].
prehlt!e.

(Church of the Lutheran Hoyr)

Dr. L. E. Bryftestad, ~astor

Evangelical United Brethern will
conduct annual bus1ness at 11:30
a.m.- Sunday.· A fellowship dinner
in honor· of new members will f01low.

Alma Driver, Found
Guilfy_~f. \Speedi~g
In Whitehall Court

Churches

ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN

CENTRAi. METHODIST

Zionlutherans
Name Officers

Church . Briefs

issions
Sunday

To Missions . Starts
At Re.cord High·
Receipts of '$163,682, an all-time
recorq high, has been reported by
the Rev. Harold Dittman as the
Diocese of Winona contribution
toward tbe Society for the PropaFaith (missions) in
gation of
1954.
"ln 19;:;.t you have given an
average of over S2 each-a record
which we believe to be without
parallel in modern mission history," ·Father Dittman said in
making his annual report as diocesan director of tile society.
He emphasized, too, increased interest in the education of native
clergy on tile mission field, a permanent hope, be said, for the
church there.
Contributions of area churches
and institutions were as follows:
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7:45 p, m. - Evening goSJJel &ervice.
9:30 11.. m.-SU!lday Scl!Olll with clu.ges
Interim Pastor
"Walkltlg lil White."
!or all age groups. There is free material Message,
Wednesday, 8 p. m.-The Adult Bible
Pr:ayer:-- for lessons and lesson helpa for every age.
''?>.1orni::.g
offer-ton-.
Gluck;
9: 45 a, m.-ChllJ'ch . School with classes
class will meet at the Ronald Ressie
Ro- and all a.re welr:ome.
'":\I.arc-he
po.;-tlnde.
'I'3chaD;:ow.sky:
for all age groups. Mrs. M. o. Holland.
10:45 a. m.-Mornlng worship. The choll' home, 420½ S. Balcer St.

F

lD:30 a. m.-Dn-ine u-or.tltip. llln. KM>-

ne.tb Rand, crg:1:nist: Pre-lud,e~ "'Prelu-de.,0

lDaine/.' Gouncd. Choir ant.bem: sermon"
"-rhe Lost Art.•• Superv!Se-d nn..-rse?'Y during

will sing and the pastor speaks on tbe

Thursday_. 7 p. m.-Choir tn~ting.
8 p. m.-Bible study and prayer.

superintendent.
10:45 a. m.~worahip service.

STATE FAR:rj INSURANCE
1.·.

Sermon.

Permanent Pnco 1B
--aeal
Sentence sermon, "When men hate the "The Church at Work," by D~. Allto11
Possible. Bot Bow? .....
Pearson, Bethel College, St. Paul. M!nn.
it's because they fear it."
Bible.
Spec]al
sernce.
7:30 p. m.-Ei.·en1Jl8
Organ •elections by Mrs. Harvey Gordon:
Always a welcome. and congregaUO!lal singing. A practical
Prelude,.· '"Consecration" by Rand; offerPrayer~~eal
subject,
the
on
message
Pastors report: election. one trustee;
tory, "Arla" by Glordanl: postlude, "Ill
DAY
SEVENTH
His Name"" by Montgomery. ~e choir
chnrch treasurer: budget treasure-r; church What i! it? Who Can Teacll U•!" by tM
pastor.
...-orsllip un~er the <lirectlon

~

Mr, and sublect,

!IIrs. Joh.a Kars-""',
11:30 a. m.-A!'mual co.ngi-eg.ational meet-ing 'TI.th the Iollov.ing item.5 on the agenda:
school

super..nte!ldeD.t;

assistant

Monda:s, 8 p. m.-Sundu Scl!M1 tuthschool sui>eri?ll~nc.Mil: ~bu,-cb school secreand officers meeting In the pastor',
tary; church school treasurer; class leader er'•
study.
and assistant c1a.s.s leader.
Tbursday, 2:30 p. m.-Women's !dlssion12:13 p. m.-Fellowshi;> dinner in hillier
the
o1 the new :m.em.ber.s: .receh-ed curing 1954. a?Y Soeiety. Mrs. Earl Bolty will be

ADVENTIST CHURCH
<401 E. Sanborn s ~
Percy Lamb ;

1~ a. m.-S.abb.ath SchooL

· e Schae-

C. Tllb:nm:i 'Will. lead fer, superilltendenl.
the de,otimu.
Satur11 a. m.-CJuuT.b service eve
6:30 p, m.-The choir will meet for ze- day.
Thur.sday, 7 p. m.-choir rehearsal at the hearsal.
a
churcll.
7:30 p. m..-llfidweek prayer serrlce and
II
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
Bible stnd;.

Tuesc..y, 7:30 p.

the .uy_,,

:i:::...~

.--oney-nan at hostess and 'Mrs. 0.

ST. PAUL'S EPJSCOPAl
!But Broadw117 and Lafayette)

The Rev. George Goodreid
a a. m..-HolY Communion. :Yen•s Ch1b

:meetllllf BDd m,,alifast.
10-:.;:; a. m.--Omrclt &.boo!.
10:-6 a. lI!.-Mo.rni.D.!! prayer and sermon.
Speci,tl music for th.is sem~• l<i!l be
~Benedictus es" by Seaton, "Jubilate" by
Sulln-an and the anthem ''Row Lovely Are
the ].,!eS&,Cngezs...., R. G. Seaton organist
aml choirmaster.
&· p. ~ Club pancak~ ,rapper and
luy ride.
Jan. ~ t u meetlnil-

Thomas,
Tuesday, 8 p. m.-The Evening. Clrcl11
will meet at the home of Mrs. Milton
Lueck, 367 W. Mark St. Devotions by

Reddess drivers ~ ~ drl~ ."Careful"
drivers mean tewer accidents and lower claims·.
costs! "ntese lower daims Ple'.Ul lower insurt. ~ ·
ance rates. for you. That ls "'hy State Farm ·
aims to insure only· "cardur driven; It you·

Kiral.

are a:

•

cb:urch

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS

D

ASSEMBLIES OP GOD ,

(MORMON)

CCente:r and .BroadwaT>

John E. Dance, President

W.W. Shaw

10 a. m.-Sunday ScllooL

W. c.. Price.

Wefooml! time: uOI"mU
and lllu.s!.rated stories; classes for all.

JT1PPrioteMeot

=-

10:30

Temple.

m.-Sanday School at Masonic

6!30 p. m.-Servl.~ at ,~ W. Ring Sl.

•
SALVATION

11 a. m.-ll!orning worship. Vocal
ber by Dr. and Mrz. Price. Sennon toplc,
"God's Plan."
7:30 p. m.-3>mm slides entltle!I, "In-

dia, Land of Princes and Pauper.,, be sbDWD.

a.

ARMY

tll2 W. 3rd St.>

Capt. Charles F. Hall

will

will sing, "I

wm

Lfil Vp MIiia Eyes" by

R

Wedllesday, 2:30 p. m.-The AfterllOOD
Circle will meet· at the home of Mm.
M. Lueck; Mrs. Thomas Gile, hbstas.
Each one •honld come prepared with a
short devotion_ or thaaght abOUt the new

·
, ·
.
year,
Thursday, '1 p. m.-Cholr rehearsal.
8 11· m.-Prayer meet!Dg.
.

II

a.

R} ·

.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Wot B!Oa4Wl]I

9:45 a. m.-Blhle School.
10:45 a. m.-MarnJng worship. Sermon,
"'Devoted to Christ.,.,
7:30 .p. m.-Eveninll ·aerv1ce. • ~ ID

maym~ tarigi'ble ~vings for you. Call y!)UI' ·•
State ;f".um .-\gent to' Reif yon. (:fll) ~ a "caretur• driver. Th~is no otiligati~ ·
vou mav ~~money°"

your a u t o ~

Lm It. Pa,, to «aow .rout $1ffto lmJJ. ,,,.,

6 south BJm}

Eugeno A.· ~"eynolds

mto

~~ur

~tJ0118lloul(l look
this fow•··auto~obile. insuran,ce plan-i-il ··.

Mrs. E. S- Moe_. 1essoD by Mrs. Dur\Vard

m.-Sunday S~o.:,l.
.· .
IJMp W11.w-."
ThtI?'SdaJ!', ~ p. m.-llible and prayer
Wednesday, 7:30 11. m . - ~ meetlDB,
11 a. m. - Junior choir and morning
Joilowed b7 the r e ~ ammal bualDeu worahip swnce.
study topic, "Paun lieCOllll M1A1on1117
Toar,H
meetln,,
• p. m.-EvenJnB ~ -

10

·~

··E\/EREIT;·Jm l<OHNER
.

.

.

',

.

.

.

-

·-

.

.

'

12Bl-i East Third Stre~t

-~-."

el~'~~~
-

le the New

Sterling Motel
We Did A\\ of
the E\e,trica\
Work.

phone 4578

ror in e,~rieo~:;;RiC SHOP
tops

BAUER865W=•
i~~warc1 street

~he curtain rises on the
beautiful new Sterling Motel ..•

a most modern. addition to the city of
Winona. Luxury awaits the , traveler or
vis1tor in any of the 20 units now reijdy for occupancy as each unit is carpeted, air' conditioned, heated
by hot water, beautifully fu\.nished and has a private telephone.

ERV HELLAND, Manager
Phone 8-1518 For Reservations

CONGRA TULATIONs

STJERJLJlN;,e
••
U J..VM@"Jl'JEJ[,
Winona Travertine
Stone
.

Furnished by

BllfSJUfZ @Ur sro11 I!;r CO., .

'II

Goodv1e,... Road

t

PL
none 5381

Winona, Minn.
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farm Outlook
B~lter, Banker
Group Advised.
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -.Karl
Shoemaker, Madison, with the agri~
cultural economics depanment' qf .
the College of Agriculture; Univer· ·
sity of Wisconsin, told a dinner.

a;+-, 11·
meeting of the Jackson-Trempea•
leau County Bankers Association at
Ettrick Lutheran Church Thursday
evening that agricultural prospects
are brighter for the future.
In spite of the. droughts over a
FFA Yo~th. 'Wlhnl~g Ceah Awii~ds ftom th~ Jackson-Ttem~ '
'
large part of the U.S., Shoemaker .
County Ba~ers ·Association were; lefLto .right; front,
pealeau
.
·
said, prQ.duction is only 2 per cent
Andrew Anderson, Black River Falls; Robert Solberg;'OsileO';.David
less than record production. Agri. Mickelson, Hixton; -Darrel ~everiion, Taylilr, and Allen Skroch,
cultural exports of fats, oils, cotton and tobacco are expected to in•
. lildependence; rear, Edward Patzner, Dodge; Dayid Mahlum, Et4-H Youths Receiving Cash Awards from the Jackson-Tremcrease. Since there are fewer farmtrick; David Witte.' Melrose, and Gary Jacobsi:m,·Aima Center .._
pealeau County Bankers Association, were, left to right, front,
ers now than formerly, the farmHolHarold
and
Fairchild,
Lawrence Bue, Taylor; David Watson,
ers income is not squeezed quite
as much as, is generally believl!d
man, Fairchild; and rel11', Merlin Tht,mpson, Ettrick: Gnrdon
by the lower price levels.
Waller, FXtrick; Leroy Brown, Osseo, and David lble, Osseo,
Urges Better Buying
(Mrs. C. A. Brye photos)
Farmers, by the use of fertilizer,
Shoemaker believes, can produce
more feed than is now being done.
11
I
Also, the farmers could buy more
Installs Off'cers
to
h:fcd
a £
on
buying
wisely by not
1
DAKOTA, M:inn; (Special)-New
I
.
d
.
b
.
officers of the . Rosary So~iety of
.
V
tn
mou th ba.sis. By uymg e
· · t th
·t· M. d ·
D ·k t
ill b ·
N l 1 t d ff'
· '
October, from 1q to 15 per cent of LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)'' e
evenmg.·a
me ' onay
a O a oCMr.
e mO leers w
e
ec
y-e
ew
·e,_
the usual expenditure for feed could Officers were m· stalled Jan. 12 by
William
..
Mrs
and.
home
at
Lackorc
G.
A,
stalled· by Mrs.
ed
nd5
the
for
work
oii.Uin•e
Trocinske,
the meeting of the Winona Counc.il
the Ladies Aid of Bethlehem Luth·
be sav • he conte
··1 t
f0
Pl.
·
·
t th YWCA
{S · 1) Th f Ch h w
Sec. of Agricul!ure Ez~a Bens~n. eran. Mrs. Norman Borgen was KEL OGG M'
· ~~f?~~go{ec1!:'rd:
e
poll~ ~ond:cat 2 ~~;n a
S~oemaker cont1n1;1ect, Is getting! re-elected president. Other officers sum 0; $5 ~as 1:'ted
Jan. 30 and Feb. 6,
Officers elected are Mrs. H. R. the evenings
rid .of surplu~ 4airy products to I are Mrs. Hans Lillejord, vice pres- fund by the Kellogg. PTA at its
f~reign ~ountri~s a nd !0 r home r_e- ident; Mrs. Corday Thompson. sec- meet_ing at the school Thursday Kai_ brener, St._ Paul's Episcopa_ 1 I 13. and 20_ ,.. w_ e_l'.e ._made. ' ·
and Mrs Earl Bothun
lief. He 1s making available 10 mil- retary
~hur~b, presid~ntj Mrs. Jo~ · !\f~S, S~yu.iour J, :Redig aniJ Mrs.
. .
' evemng.
·
lion P?unds of !>ut~r to exporters treasu~er.
Methodist IWilham Me1el' are to serve as genr.IcKmley
Schmidt,
sum•
be
.will
Kenn~dy
Roy
Mrs.
given.
were
reports
Committee
the
that
order
m
pnce
biddable
a
at
exporter~ may sell th_e pr?duct at by Mr,s. Norman Holtnan on the m_er roundup cha'll'~_an. The PT~ C~urch, vice ~resident; Mrs. Wayne 1~ral cha1!men, with I\f~ss Cather•
world pnces. Also fluid milk sales Icradle roll work; Mrs. Gar_vin Ben- will be co.-sponsors with the Amer1- Kirkham; Faith Lutheran Church,. me · Flarligan, Mrs, Albert Ness,
ha_ve hMn l')romo~d. ~l! sp~A~M' son, box work; Mrs. Orrin Vigness, can Legion when Kell~gg ~chool recording secretary; Mrs. o. E. j Mrs. Edy.-ard Richmond and. Mrs.
said, by the governments 50 mill!on life membership and in memor- patrol boys are entertamed m the Olson, Grace Presbyterian Church, 1 John l'.../ebsch,0 sulichairlllen in the
treasurer, and Mrs. Maynard I order g1~e!1; Games. are to start at
.
.
dollar school heal.th pro~am, which iam; Mrs. Julius Sharie, sunshine; ne.~r fu~e. .
Evangelical United' 8 p.m. Five hundred and bunco
. I1:1en s wght was observed with Whetstone,
has succeeded m getting school Mrs Alfred Itustad hospitality
be played, l'l':izes will be
·1 will
pupils to ~uild !500d health habits Mrs: Amos Boyum, p~chasing, and William Wehrenber~ 'in sharge of Brethren Church, historian.
New members will .be introduced .. award~d 1each evening and grand
Mrs. Stanley Benson the Chri1ot- the program. Two film~ .Safety on
and ~ dnnk m~lk.
American Farms and in Everyday Retiring members with Mrs. prize at the close• of the series ..
•
Dan-y promotion programs and mas box
Officer~ . for the ·new year are
mo~e a~gressive merch~ndising is Headjng the new committees for Life,"., and "Safety on the High- George Goodreid. ,.1~ chairman, wiJI
havmg its effe~t, he said. The 75 1955 are Mrs. Lloyd Sorum, histor- ways, were shown by Roger Em- ~e hostesses ~t a silver tea follow- Mrs. Trocinske,' 'president; J11rs.
mg t~e meetmg. Proceeds of th~ Clement Frappier/ vice president,
.
.
.
per cent o~ pa~ity has put the spur ian; Mrs. Virgil Bothun and Mrs. mons.
Leo SII1_1th. of the State Highway tea will be used for the local proJ- and Mrs. J. ·R. Thesing, treasurer.
to ~e dairy industry,. Sh~ema½:er Milo Haugen, cradle roll and ChrisRe-elected was Mrs; A, c. Foegen,
~ R~~h:ster, .~pokde ect fund.
belidevbes, tho.nd more milkd~s bemg tian nurture; Mrs. Orval Amdahl, Pat:.~•
secretary;
m
a~ Y. on e 1g '11:ays an
e ~se of ven mg m~- sunshine; Mrs. Arthur Solheim, al- on
so.1 y
Appointed to serve on standing
chines and d1spensors placed llJ tar· Mrs Alfred Olson purchas- urged his listeners to assist patrolcommittees are the following: BisUXI
schools, factories, f!Jling stations, ing; Mrs: Henry Moen, and Mrs. men by ta~ing license nu_mbers of
! hop's committee, for religious edu/"
.
Rustad hospitality Mrs, Robert c_areless drivers a;Dd send.in~ these ;
courthouse~ and theaters.
eation in the home, Mrs. Anna EJ•
10
The speaker was inti:oduced by Fifield• program· 1 Mrs Stanley licl!nse n~mbMS mto- th@ highw~y ! O
selman, chairman,. and Mrs. Susan
.
• . · ·
Tony Chucka, Black River Falls, Johnso~ coin-a-m~al. M;s Garvin patrol_ office £rom where the dr1v-:
Haines; confraternity of Christian
Jackson county agricultural agent. Benson.' Christmas box a~d Mrs. ~rs will, be c_ont~cted for a heardoctrine, Mrs: Thesing, chairman:
mg. Smith sa1d, Lack of common
. Ella De Villiers extra serving.
Awards Presented
HOKAH Minn (Special)- The , Mrs. Liebsch and Miss Flanagan;
Cash awards were presented the . Mrs Borgen named Mrs O G sense. and speed ar~ safety's wbr,~t
public relations and hospitality,
•
't p·'t 98 A
A· . .
· ta' · enemies on the highway."
t·
4-H and FFA youths by Homer B dl.
_Lunch was served by. ~he men ux~1iary O • 00 . 4 ' 1:11erican Mrs. Foegen; · welfare, Mrs. ValRichards, Bla~k River Falls, presi- ra ey as pro~o ion .secre ry.
Legrnn meetm_g m. th e city .hall • entine Niedbalski, chairman, Miss
with Harold Peters as chairman.
dent of the Bi-County Bankers AsThursda~ evenmg Willi Mrs. GuS t al Thecla Behrens, Mrs,. Frappier,
D
sociation, who presided. Jackson C:&NW WOMAN'S CLUB
Radtke ill charge, heatd . reports M.rs. Rose Swartz and Mrs, Claus
Mrs. Herbert Streich received BAKED BEAN SUPPER
County youths receiving awards
a nd went on record to agam spon- Miller, and shrines in the home,
RobMmes
the
prize,
canasta
were David Mickelson, Hixton; the
LANESBO!{O, Minn. (Special)- sor a _hous~•to-house canvass for Mrs, Stanley Andring, chairman,
Darrel Severson, Taylor; David ert Evens, Vince Mrozek' and
Witte, Melrose: Gary Jacobson, George Johnstone won at schafs- ~e Methodist baked bean ~upper the pol~o drive. 11:1rs. Howard Kuhl- Mrs. Ness and, Mrs, Marius A,
,
. .
Alma Ce.nter, a.nd Andrew Ander- kopf, Mrs. Olive Sore.nsen was will be _served Thu~sday i':1 the man w1~l be charrman. ~t wa~ vot- Morse.
Only one gro.up. of hostesses has
son, Black River Falls, FFA mem- high in bridge and ?ilrs. Elvin chu~ch dming room with servmg to. ed to give $5 ~o the polm ~rive.
Mrs, G~y Simo!lson, child wel- \ been listed, that for January, Mrs.
~ers, and Harol~ Ho).man and Dav- Young in 500 at the card party begm at 5 p.m.___ •.
chairman dlsplayed several William Strupp, Mrs. Frappier,
ia'.e
.
AUXILIARY
FW
Woman's
Rd,
C&NW
the
by
given
Lawrence
·Fall'chlld;
1d Watson,
crib blanketll to be sent to. th e sup, I Mrs. George. VanderzM and Mrs.
Bue, Taylor; and Marie Duerkop, Club at the station clubroom
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)- P!Y shelf at th e Ft. Snellmg Hos- · Foegen will serve. at the Jan. 20
Alma Center, 4-H club members. Thursday afternoon. In charge
. \ meeting and. have the care of the
.
'
Trempealeau County youths wer~ were Mrs. Manuel Synder, Mrs. The VFW Auxiliary will sponsor a pital.
_Mrs. Esther_ Mor111:an who Is . church. An outline for the other
Edward Patzner, Dodge; David· Herbert Teska and Mrs. Pearl public card party at ,the Odd FelG1r1s, State chairman, ~s to cont~ct months is under study.
lows Hall Wednesday evening,
Mahlum, Ettrick; Allen Skroch, In• Stinson..
prmc1pals of St. Peter s ·Pa!oc~ial · . women •.interesJed · in the first
ON VACATION
dependence, and Robert Solberg,
School and the ~ousto!l Public_ H1_gh communion. dress' project. are to
Osseo, FFA m~mbers, and Leroy r,RETURN HOME
HOKAH,'Minn. <Specia.1)-Thom- School for their choice of Jumor carry out the work"before the next
Brown and David Ihle, Osseo: Mer- ·Mr.and Mrs. Hans Hanssen, 1113
outline is • made · for garments
lin Thompson and Gordon Wall~r, I W. Mark. St., have returned home as Guenther who has. bee'Il attend- gfrls for ·Girls State.
: from a stay at Atlantic City, N.J, ing a radio school in Minneapolis, . The February lunch committee for the Pope's storehouse. Further
Ettrick, 4-H club members.
be given at the •Jan. 26
is home with his parents, Mr. and includes Mrs. Benjamin Ender, details
-Ray Shanklin, Whitehall, Trem- !
Mrs. Paul Guenther, for a few Mrs. Wilbur Bernsdorf and · Mrs. meet of the Caledonia Deanery in
pealeau County 4-H club leader, in-. GU~ST HERE
Freeburg,
Samuel Ender.
traduced the Trempealeau County: MISS . Sar_!I~. Lowrey, Oswego, weeks' vacation,
boys and told of their work in , N. Y., 1s ~v1s1ting at the home of
dairying. Jackson County youths 1Miss Margaret Marshall, 258 Cenwere introduced by Edward Gross-. ter St.
kreu~, Black River _Falls, ~gricul~ ! KC PUBLIC PARTY
tural mstructor. The mvocation was. PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special); The KC will entertain. at a public
by th ~ Rev, Luth er B, Keay,
•
h' ,
t • s
Theodore
Mrs.
by
was
Music
Dusseau, vi"olini"st, and Mrs. Robert .1 par y m t. Joac 1m s Catho,lie
t s d
Chur h b
a~emen. un ay evenmg. :
Johnson, pianist, Holmen. The two i A 1 c
•
unch will he served.
also gave vocal selections. Organ·
music in the church auditorium was TO WEST COAST
by Clayton Olsen. Dinne~ was_ serv- LANEBORO, Minn. (Special)- :
ed by the Lutheran Lad1es Aid So- Mrs. Henry Langlie .left Sunday I
ciety under the direction of Mrs. for the west coast where she will
J.. A. Kamprud and Mrs. Ben, make an extended vi~lt at· the
IhQmes of her daughters, Mrs. KenErickson. .
neth Bixby, and family, Burbank,
.
Off1~ers Elec:t~d
At the busmess session officers; Calif., and Mrs. Meinert Pillie, and
chosen were: G. H. Swope, Arcad- 'family Redmond Wash
·
-''
ia, president; Robert Mills, Black/
VISITS PARENTS
River Falls, vice
· LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)Hor.
president;
' "
Pvt. Jacob Semmen, son. of Mr.
ace Chamberlain,
509 West Fifth St•.
Mrs, Clarence Semmen,
aind
Galesville, secreLanesboro, recently was home for
tary, and C. A.
a few days before .being trans.
Kuhn. Whitehall;.
ferred from Ft. Leonard Wood,
treasurer. They
·
Mo., to Maryland,
Homer
succeed
DORCAS CLUB-R!chards, Black
.
.
River Falls, prePLAINVIEW, Mmn. (Special) ,ident; Arild EnThe Doraas Club of Immanuel
"elien TrempeaLutheran Church met at the home
ieau, ' secretary,
of Mrs. Glenn Haase Wednesday
md Ralph Erichafternoon, TWentr members _were
Swope
;on, Osseo, treas-.
pres~nt .:nd. during the business
urer. Mills was re-elected.
A tribute was paid to the late meeting offlce~s were elected.
Leonard Larson of the Galesville ,T~ey are _pres1del!t, Mrs. Elm~r
-bank, who die<! Wednesday, by Wil- 'Ymters;. vice president, Mrs. WJl·
liam Nichols 0 ~ Trempealeau and liam Schultz: secretary, Mrs. Hera memorial resoluUon was adopted. lrert_ Feld~an, and 1:easurer, Mrs.
A vote of thanks given. the women Adrian Reiter•. Buying committee
. .
I
.
.
.
of the Ettrick Lutheran congrega- members are the Mmes Cyrus
:
Mrs.
Senst,
Elmer
and
tion, was -expressed by Robert Ash- Thorpe
ley, Galesville. Local arrangements Haase served a lunch.
a O' .D i::I Cl
were in• charge of J. A. Kamprud.
0 •
One hundred and twenty-three ~NA INSTALL.
bank officials directors and em- ETI'RICK, y.'IS. (Spec1al)-New- :
AND
7223 -. FREIE PICKUP
PHONE
.. ' .
..
'.
.
.
ployes FFA ~nd 4-H club youths ly-elected offi~ers of · the . North
and igricultural instructors were Bend 'Royal Neighbors were mstallpresent. Eleven banks in Jackson ed S~turdar- Mrs_. Alfred Buttenoff i
and Trempealeau counties were w:i-s mstalling officer and Mrs. Ed- .
represenled with guests represent- wm Swenson a!id Mrs. Earl Hilton
ing the National Bank of La Crosse were ceremomal marshals.
and the First National and Merchants National banks of Winona. LEGION ·AUXILIARY
WHITEHALL, -w1s, (Spe¢ial)- ·
a
TO TAK,EADVANTAGE OF THIS
Mris. Arthur Runnesfrand, Eltt'ick, •
showed two cancer films at the I
ENGAGEMENT ANNOI.INCED
ARKANSAW, Wis. (Spe~ial)-The Hutchins-Stendahl Uni,t; Ametican
Servi~g Your Vicinity as
engagement of Mi55 Sylvia Bauer, Legion Auxiliary, Mond ay evening.
Durand, Wis., and William Pitt• Miss Helen Fjeld, JiresicJent of' the
. TUESDAYS-FRIDAYS
.MONDAYS-THURS0A YS
,..•.. WEDNESDAY.S~SATURDAYS
man Jr., Little Arkansaw Yalley, auxiliary, and .the Mllles; Nels .
Trempeaieau
Fountain· City
·
Stockton
has been announced by the parents Hegge and GQodwin J\nderson were
GalesviUe
Cochrane
Lewiston.· .
·of the bride-to-be, Mr. and Mrs, hostesse~:. , ·• _._._.. _
·Ett_rJ~k '
UtH;a .·'.·
. Almcs ..·
Igna.tz Bal}er, Durand. The pros- TEXAS GUESTS
Bend
·North
Chcirfes .·.
NeJion
peetive br1degro?~ is the son of ; PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)~
Melrose.
Mr. ~d Mrs. William P1ttman Sr. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barnes, Hous.
, Altura· ·.
Wabasha
ton, _Texas, yisited at the .bom.e· of
of this area. ·
'Mindoro
_Kellogg
. _. -· Rotlingstone
M · M ry w tw th · d M
. Bangor•··
Weaver
···. Minnesota>City .
r,s, ' a . ··.' •. en ' or' ' an ' . ' rs;
FIREMEN'$ DANCE
.: Nodine
·Minnei$ka
TAYLOR Wis. {Special) - The Hazel S~ck over th.e weekend'.·
Pickwick
Taylor firemen will entertaiJ1 at TRAVELER'S 'CLUB . .. . .... ·.
'Horner·
their annual danc!,! next Sa~ay . PLAINVIEW; Minn, J$pe~ial)- ·
evening in the Taylor lJigh. School The, Travelers Club will meet at
gymnasium; Stali Thurston's or• the home of l~s. Millard Fisk at ·
·· ·
8 p.m. Monday. ·
chestra will play .for dancing.

Church Women's .Rosary Society

A Large Pir:hlre Windcw, flanked by two
•mailer windows is one of the modernistic feature~ o! the new Sterling .Motel on Winona's west
Jide. 1n front of the bed is one of the modern
luggage racks that also can be used as a utility

table. Bedrooms of the units feature wall-to-wall
carpeting, with ceilings of light gray and walls
colored in a light green color. All units are steam
heated and are equipped with air conditioning
units.

,Bethlehem Aid

I

Kellogg PTA.
Obser es M'en s
N.,·ght· at M' et,·ng
tc:e

Plan$ Parties .

Council to
·
nsta Q' ff ·,c·ers
'

At D~kota
to

of

p!~fies lo\:' gefI

I

t:st:nct

a

. A '/',ary
Leg,on
f Sponsor Po
Dr,ve at Hokah

1

Comrqrt I, The Keyn~ in the 20-unit Stetling Motel. In this unit are two chairs in addition
to the vanity desk set. The desk set is of frosted walnut with center-guide drawers. One of the
unit's two large mirrors is over the desk. Imme0
0
0
0
•

diately above the chair at the right is the indi•
vidual room temperature control switch. Each
unit has a telephone. the doorway behind the chair
leads to the closet and bathroom. (:Qaily •New a
photos)
0

Additiorr 1anned
At Sterling Motel

M,abel Telephone Firm
Names New President
MABEL, Minn. (Special)-At th e

annual meeting of the M:abel Telephone Company Wednesday evening, Dr. G. R. Pettersen was elected president of the company, suc•
ceeding George A. Fingerson.
Fingerson was named vice president. Re-elected were: A. N. Spande, recording secretary; Carl Lind,
treasurer; J.M. Larson and H. L.
Amdahl, directors, and L. 0. Gund erson, co11 ec tin g secret ary. E . R .
1
; Antrim was elected a ne~ director.
j Action was taken at. the meeting
to raise the rates. Rental tele•
i phones for the Mabel business
•places will be $2.50 per month and
residence S2 per month. Rates for
shareholders will be: Business
places 518 70 annually and residence. $15.40 including' tax.
a
'
'
I

In operation just a montb, the bas a co:ncrete blo_ck foundation.
Sterling Motel at the intersection I~ was built by Sterling Bros., Aus•
of Highways 14 and 61 in planning tin, at a cost of_ about $55,000.
Hella;3-d, a natlve of_Kenyon, !'as
a building addition next summer.
Erv K. Helland, partner and a furruture deale~ ID Kno;ville,
before commg to Wmona •
manager of the motel, said plans Iowa
•
.
are IlOW being made to double its Two dau~ters, D_onna and Sandr3:,
capacity during 1955. The area a~d WI?ona High School. Patr1around the· present and future cia lS a fifth grade stud~nt at the
buildings also will be blacktopped. Jefferson . School: Therr . oth~r
The 20-~t motel _w~s erecte_d daugh~er 15 marned and i{ves m
~ year, mth the ~uilding perll?-1t Knoxville.
a
issued early in April and the UIDts I
L'
•
M
ready for occupancy Dec. 15.
12
arr1age icenses
: 33
Sei:,ar_ate ~esidence
CO.
• F'II
d In
Belland, his wife and three of'
I more
the couple's four children live in a ssue
2 Plainview Farmer
Fill
PRESTON M'
5-room residence and office buildmore
mn. ' ,
ing facing Highway 14 immediately southwest of the motel proper. County Clerk of Court Kerneth_ J. ! Classes Scheduled
Toi<! building measures about 26 H~ll has anno_unced. that dunng I
PLATh'VIEW, Minn (Special)by 54 feet and is modemistically 1954 . 233 marna~e licenses were
applied for and issue~. ?67 deaths I The young farmer.s class will meet
designed and furnished.
The motel features three sizes , were re~ord ed and 535 births plac• Monday at 8:15 p.m. at the public
school. Discussed will be "Farm
.
.
of units, the largest ·of which will ed on fil,:.
The 19;,3 totals: Marna?e licen- Accounting Problems,"
accommodate four persons with•
The adult farmers class will hear
out additional bedding facilities. ses 241 ; dea ths , 269 , and birth, 5l6.
. Of the 267 deaths, l94 o~cured . John Thompson, crop~ specialist at
All beds are double beds.
All units are carpeted and in- lil th e county a nd 7~ o~tside of the Waseca Experimental Station
elude modern furniture. Each of tl:Je count~. Of tbe 535 births, 394 discuss "New varieties of sovbeans
and otas" Tuesday at 8:15 p.m.
the_ larger rooms has two large occurred m the •county.
in the agriculture room. Farmers
cllairs and_ a pan- of ~uggage ra~.
are invited.
t·
,
t
Standard Ill the umts are vamty
II
Or smen S ee mg
desks. tables and floor lamps and
\
Lewiston
two large mirrors. Large windows
iON WESTERN TRIP
with drapes line one wall of each
Members PIAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)LEWISTON, Minn
unit.
The larger unit bathrooms fea- of the nine sporu\nen clubs in' Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Faley left
ture a tub-shower combination, toi•, Winona county will meet today at Wednesday afternoon for Alb~q~erquE;, N. M., where they will VI·
let and sink. Bathrooms in all 8 p_ m. at the Legion"\club here.
Purpose of the meeting is to sit therr nephew, Paul Leona!d·
units ha-re a large table adjoining
elect a member to the steering Later they will go to Tuscon, Artz.,
the sink.
The units are heated by a hot committee of the Winona County and other places of interest.
water system, controlled by the Soil conservation Service. Also to HANDCRAFT MATERIAL
individual tenant. All are kept be elected are members to serve
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special) warm so that they may be brought as a contact cbmmittee on legislaPersons having cotton rags or nylon
to the desired temperature in a uve matters.
stockings to donate for handcraft
few minutes. The units also have
II
work at the St Cloud Veterans
air conditioning units for the sumHospital, may leave them at the
Badger Congressman
mer months.
Werner Furniture store Monday
Each Has Telephone
ISt through Saturday. They will be
rltlCa
OW
Ceilings are ;, light h-ory w:ith
packed by the American Legion
WASHINGTON
light green walls. Each units is
~ .-Rep. Law- Auxiliary rehabilitation chairman,
.
equipped with a telephone connection to the switchboard in the rence B. SIIUth ~~-Wis~, has been and sent to the veterans at the
taken off the C!Jtical list •at Wal· hospital to be made into rugs.
office.
.
-The motel building measures 40 ter Reed Hospital where he has
by 134 feet, is one story high and been for nearly two weeks with RETURN HOME
a heart ailment, Mrs. Smith said PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tbramblie and
today,
daughter, Bonnie Kay who have
•
FAMILY-STY!.~
been visiting at the home of her
WCTU MEETING
MABEL, Minn. (Special)-Mrs. sister., Mrs. Ernest Gusa and famRalph Fawcett and Mrs. F. M. ily, have returned to their home
Trygsl.ad will he hostesses to the in Rockford, ID.
Mabel WCTU Jan. 21 at 2:30 .p.m.
~ - R. J. White, Hesper, will DAKOTA VISITORS
at th&
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) give .a talk on "Peace."
Guests at the Frank L. Duncan
·
11
home Thursday and Friday .were
BIRTHDAY GATHERING
the Messrs. and Mmes. Ellison
(Special)Minn.
PLAINVIEW,
B1.1ffalo City, Wisconsin
Miss Evelyn Scheckel celebrated ~ahke and William Bucholtz, Red·
her birthday Sunday evening when field, s. D. Sunday evening Mr.
CHICKEN and HAM
a number of relatives and friends Duncan's mother, Mrs. Anna Dun•
Serving from 1 to 7 p.m.
surprised her. A lunch was served can, Seneca, s. D., arrived for a
six-week visit.
and she received gifts.
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New Ladies Aid
Ollic~rs · take
Over Duties

:.s..~:;:;.:.:,, ·.,:.~,; ::..

Books Donated For The Hospjtal Library were of interest to
the Catharine Allison Hospital Libtary Volunteers when they held
their annual meeting at the homeiof Mrs. Ted Biesanz this week.
Left to right at the far left above, 4re Mrs. Richard Schaffer, a new
member; Mrs. L. William Bailey, ;'!)lected president; Mrs. Ted Bieisanz, retiring president, and Mrs. 1ffohn Miller, treasurer,
0

0

0

~

O

Q

0

Among Leaders In The AMud all-day workshop sponsored by
the Winona Branch of the AAUW :tor its members the past week,
were left to right above, Miss Viya Tansey and Mrs, Truman W.
Potter who were members of a panel on youth conservation, and
Mrs. C. Stanley McMahon, local MUW education chairman, who
had charge of one of the workshop sessions.
0

0

0

0

0

0

Dancers Enjoying One of the 1vening's numbers at the Formal
Dance Group's dinner dance at the New Oaks Tuesday evening are,
left tQ right at the left, Mrs. L. A. Geise dancing with B. F. 'Perkins,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Grant Burleigh, Mrs. Perkins and Mr. Geise, and
Mrs. W. J. Thurow and Mr. Thurow. (Daily News photos)

ETI'RICK,. Wis. (Special)-,:- .Newlyselected officers installed at "the
.meeting of the Ettrick Lutheran
Ladies Aid Society WednesdayWere
Mrs. Ernest Folkedahl, president;
Mrs. Carlyle Johnson, vice presi" dent; Mrs.· Edward Ped&so11, secretary; and Mrs. Melvin Erickson,
treasurer, The . Rev. Luther. B.
Keay i:ead ·the installation serviee. ·
Devotions wereled by Mrs, Keay
who also introduced the 1955 13ible
study, based on the book of Lllke,
and prepared by. the literature committee 0£ the Woman's Mission FMeration. The ·sum of $15 was voted
for literature. .
·
Department secretaries appointed by the new officers include.Mm.
E. o. Runnestrand and Mrs. Silas
Tranberg, mission box; Mrs.·. Lester Tranberg, ~ank offering; Mrs.
Raymond Erickson, cradle roll;
Mrs. Warren Petason, Christian
nurture; Mrs~ ,w. J. Albrecht, lit-'
erature; Mrs..· Alfred Truax, life
membership and in memoriam:
Mrs. William Truax, sunshine, and
Mrs. Guy A~oth, charities.
Mrs. Ingvald Jorgenson will be
Mr~ ·~ . Mrs.
.,.,ald~ra,··i1;1
Olmstead
St.,
.
.
.
.
.
reported to the Lutheran Witness;
announce
the
engagement
and
coming
marriage
0£
their
Mrs. Harvey Olsen will have charge
of flowers and the altar; Mrs. Robdaughter, Dolores Eliza9eth, abov_e, to James Paszkieert Ofsdabl will be librarian and
wicz, sol! of Mrs. Henrietta Paszkiewicz, ins w. 5th st.
Mrs. Clara Hendrick.son, historian.
The weddipg will take· place Feb,·. 12 at St, Casimir's
Mrs. Carlyle Johnson. will be proCatholic
Church at 9 a.m.
gram and devotional ehairman and
Mrs. Wayne Erickson will serve as
hostess.
·
Meetings are held the second
Thursday in the month at 2 p.m.
Install·•· Officers
On the serving committee for .the
February meeting will be the
NELSON, Wis. -At the meeting
Mme-s. Melvin Erickson, T. II. Enof Myrtle ·Camp 3171, RNA Jan.
ger, Harry Ekern, ~en Erick.son
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Spe- 6, the following •.officers were. inand Wayne Erickson. The Bible cial)-Officers were installed at stalled by Mrs. Arthur Schilling,
study will be presented by Mrs.· C. the OES meeting m. the chapter and . the :ceremonial marshan;
0. Rogne,
. rooms here Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Steve Loomis: Oracle, Mrs.
II
Officer.s are worthy matron, Mrs. Gustav. Place;· vice oracle Mrs
Jay Spittler; worthy patron, Lloyd Frank_ Marquardt;. past 'oracle'
Kruse; associate matron, Mrs. Mrs .. LtitzL Mueller; chancellor:

Max'<•;

Who's New Cluh
Schedules White
Elephant Exchange

Legion Auxiliary
LAN'ES.BORO, Mum. (Special):Mrs. Lud Gartner, Preston, presi-

dent of the First District American
Legion Auxiliary, assisted in irutiation ceremonies and spoke on
the purpose of the Auxiliary at the
meeting of the Lanesboro American Legion Auxiliary Tuesday

nighL

New members who were initiated. were tbe Mmes. Merlin Quanrud, Ferdine Olson, Donald Allen,
Obert Garness. Harold Kiltie, Al·
}en Rustad and Rolland Brekke.
Reports were given by Mrs.
Mary Hill 1n the essay contest in
the local school; Mrs. Otto Moe,
president, on the results of the survey made by Mrs. Clifford Strom
on the use of the American flag
and flag salute in the local school,
and Mrs. A. W. Righum on comic
books Mld locally_ The latter also
read a paper on legislation.
Members voted to give $10 to
the veterans in the Rochester State
HoSJ)ital in place of a party in
1955, and $5 to the March of
Dimes. Mrs. Moe presented Mrs.
Gartner with a gill from the auxiliary. A cnunty meeting will be
held in Rushford Feb. 16.
Executive board members who
were hostesses included Mrs.
Moe, ?.lrs. Corday Thompson, ?llrs.
Adolph Wangen, Mrs. Alvin Rose,
Mrs. Alfred Slinde, Mrs. Orval Amdahl and Mrs. Leroy Erickson.

V

,
1·

The Date Of Jan. 22 has been
chosen by Mis1> Carol Jean
Vrrock, above, for her marriage to Lloyd Lampert, son
oi Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lampert, Brownsville, Minn. Announcement of her engagement
and coming marriage was
made by her parents, Mr. and
Mri;. Gerhart Virock, Houston,
Minn. 'tne wedding will take
place in Grace L u th e r a n
Church, St. Paul.

El

TO ALASKA
PLAP','VIEW, Minn. (Special)B~Tl D. Stetch left Jan. 6 from
D
Rochester by plane to return to
Anchorage, Alaska, after spending
WOMAN'S CLUB
DUR AND. Wis. (Special) - the holiday season here with his
George A. Soderberg, associate parents. 1lr. and Mrs. Matthew
prDf~sor Df u·oodworking ruid fin. Btetch, He is a technical repre~enishing at Stout Institute, Menom- tative for the Philco Corporation.
onie, demonstrated the recondition- and in his work goes from one air
ing of '\\"OOO finishes :it the wo- base to another in Alaska as ii raman's Club meeting here Tuesday clio engineer. He has been there
evening in the library. A meeting for two years and expects to stay
was held preceding the de'ffl.onstra- there another 1½ years. He spent a
tion: and Galen Lieiiring, repre. few days in Washington, D,C,,
.senting the Durand city council, with his brother, Captain Wray M.
spcke to the club on a proposed Stetch, and family before leaving
swimmmg pool The matter of on his return trip.
making it a club project was discussed but no definite steps were ST. TERESA DIVISION
CHATFIL1..D, Minn. (Special)taken. Mrs. C. W. Forslund, Mrs.
J. E. Bauer, Mrs. Wallace Gifford Mrs. Joseph Waby was hostess to
and Mrs. Eve Dickelmann poured members of the St. Teresa Division
of the Altar Society of St. Mary's
at the social hour.
Catholic Church at her home TuesANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
day evening. Following the busiST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)- ness meeting, officers for the com•
Mr. and Mrs. Fay L. ::McCarthy, ing year were elected. They are
St. Charles, announce the engage- chairman, Mrs. Charles Johnson;
ment of their daughter, Genevieve co-chairman, Mrs. Robert Burk,
Eileen, to Bugh Ross Theismann, and secretary-treasurer, Mrs. John
son of Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Tbeis- Norton. A social hour followed and
mann, Wabasha, Minn. The wed- bridge and 500 were played . at
ding is planne'd for April 11.
seven tables.
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Tonet Tissue

A white elephant exchange has
been planned for the January meeting of the Who's New Club Tuesday at the YWCA. A dessert-coffee will be served at 1:45 p.m.
Mrs. S. A. Sawyer will serve as
hostess chairman.
A brief business meeting will
follow with Mrs. Albert Brietzke
president. presiding. Election of
officers will take place at this
meeting with the nominating committee presenting a slate of new
officers for the members' approval
·The nominating committee consists of .the chairman, Mrs. Paul
Bury, and committee members,
Mrs. Brietzke, Mrs. A. B. Dreher,
Mrs. Clarence Loer and Mrs. Joseph Ri2zardi.
Former members of Wbo's New
who would like to become active
members of the club again, are invited to attend and newcomers to
Winona who are not yet listed in
the club's membership are also
invited to attend this meeting,
Reservations are to be called
in to the YWCA by Monday afternoon. A nursery is provided for
tire "small-fry" at a nominal fee.
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EI iza b'eth Bettes,

Lt. A. R. Taylor
Exchange Vows

pink and her tor~age was of orchids.
Mr. and Mrs. Bettes entertained
at a reception in the Cathedral
Close immediately following the
ceremony.
Palms 11nd a profusion of white
camellias were used in decorating
the reception rooms. The bride's
table, overlaid with a cutwork
cJoth , was cent erd w1'th a wedd.mg
cake flanked by silver candelabra
"ol"ing ligh•e" whi•e •~pers White
•~a;ellias
ga~la;ds ~f fern
were used on the bride's table, and
also on the punch table.
Later during the evening Lt.
Taylor and his bride left for a wedring trip through Florida with Mrs.
Taylor traveling in a ·wool mixed
tweed suit of gray and white. Het
accessories were navy.
The couple will be at home in
Montgomery, Ala., where Lt. Taylor is temporarily stationed at
Maxwell AFB.
.

In a ceremony at the Cathedral
ChurchFla.,
of St.Miss
Luke,
Episcopal,
Orlando,
Elizabeth
Whee·ler Bettes and. Archibald Roger
'i'aylor, lieutenant, United S~tes
Air Force, were married Dec. 28.
·The bride is the daughter of Mr~
and Mrs. James Jerome Bettes,
Orlando, and the bridegroom, the
son of Mrs. Archibald Roger Taylor, 170 E. 4th St., and the late
Mr. Taylor.
The double-ring ceremony was
performed at 5:30 p.m. by the Very
Rev. Osborne R. Littleford, clean
oi the Cathedral, in a setting 0£.
Christmas greens and lighted tapers in candelabra. Bridal white
a
blossoms were placed on the altar. VISITING PARENTS
Arthur E, R. Jones, uncle of the
ETI'RICK, Wis. (Special)-Mr.
bride, presented an organ program and Mrs. Richard Quammen are .at
of traditional nuptial music.
the home of the fo.rmer's parents,
The bride approached the altar
With her father who gave her jn Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Quammen,
North Beaver Creek. Mr. Quammarriage. Her formal gown of men who drove to his home from
hand-clipped rose point lace was San Diego, Calif., married the
fashioned with a long torso waist- former Elizabeth 'farot, daughter
line, Elizabetban collar and bustle• o£ Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tarot,
effect peplum of lace. The long San Francisco, at Yuma, Ariz.,
molded sleeves ended in_ points Jan. 6_ The bride before her mar~
over the wrists and the voluminous riage was employed by the San
skirt swept into a full scalloped
·h
train. Her tiered veil of silk illu- Diego Te1ep one Co, Mr• Quamsion was attached to a crown of men has re·ceived a medical dis~
charge from the U. S.. Navy after
pearls a~ she ca r ried a cascade four years of service. He has beeri
~~et;. of lilies of th e valley a nd witli the photographic section of a
Miss Laura James Bettes attend- bomber squadron, and his service
M her sister as maid of llonor,.and has taken him to Alaska, •Hawaii,
Miss Harriet Jones, the bride's Guam, the .·. Philippines, the Far
cousin. was'bridesmaid. Their bal• East and Japan.·
lerina•length gowns were fashion•
ed alike of. holiday -green faille BENEFIT ~ARTY
taffeta. Brief shrUgs of taffeta cov- GALESVILLE, . Wis. (Special)ered the shoulders and they wore The first of a series of parties to
tiaras of velvet .and. tafieta leav~s raise a fund for their sµmmer aein matching shade. Theirb"ouquets tivities was held Monday:evening
of -chrysanthemums ranged from by women of the Galesville Golf
b
to
ld
Club when Mrs.· Arthur ·Johnson·
·
Jr., served as. Lt. was hostess ata 6:30 p.in; qinner
Taylor's best mllll and ,usher~ ~d cards. The <:lub. has been digroomsmen included Arthur Bettes vided into three groups, the fitst
Jones and Nixon Butt, cousips. of assisting. Mrs; Johnson, another: to
the bride; Franklin Hardaway Jr., serve with Mrs: s. G,. Wadleigh
William' Gilmore · and .·• Robert in cMarcli, and the last to work with
Tharp. 1
.
.· .•.. ••
..
rMs; . Ernest. QuiJJn in" May, At
Mrs,. Bettes selected· , for her, cards .Monday evening, favQrs w~t
daughter's wedding a Frank Starr tQ the Mmes, Quinn. and .Lloyd
!):riginal ~o:wn of ~ure>sill; taffeta Thu,ston and .Miss Violet Kenyon•.
:m. Valencia rose; ·and. a corsage of
orchids. Mrs, Taylor, mother of thtf ciR.cLE ONE. ·
bricJesgroom, wa·.·.s·.·gowned·· in. ·.an. ,. Mrs;;Phillip_Hicks, ii9.w; King
afternoon mpdel' of _slate b_lue taf- St, wilLen.tertain Circle 'One of
feta embroidered m· pe~rls and Grace Presbyterian Church at.her
steel •beads. Her ac.cessor1es were ·home
·
.
-. . at .2 p; m. :Wednesday.
.- . .
..

;nd

Mondovi Club
(Special) -At

the meeting of th~ Mondovi Wom.
an's Club Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. Hartwell Halverson,

Miss Ruth En.2Ier. Bllffalo county

welfare worker, explained various
•
phases of her work.
She" told of the present need £or
a hospital bed and other articles
to be used in a sick room. She explained that used clothing is always acceptable as she often outfits an 'entire needy family. Baby
clothes are especially needed,
Letters of thanks were read from
the Waukesha School for Boys and
Wood Veterans' Hospital. The pres_.
ident, Mrs. Charles Whitworth reported that $439 had been collected
from the sale of Christmas seals.
The Woman's Club conducts 1 this
sale each year,_
.
Relre-shments were served by
Mrs. Halverson and the assisting
hostess, Mrs. William Lover.

••

MINNESOTA CITY: PTA
MINNESOTA CITY, Minn. (Special)- Highlight of the program
following the business session at the
January meeting of the Minnesota
City PTA held Tuesday at 8 · p.m.
at the school, was a panel discus•
ision on "What Parents Don't Know
About Comics." Members of the
panel were Howard Volkant, Merrill Holland, Allen Tschumper, and
Warner Bu s w e 11. Two movies,
"How to Catch a Cold" and "Oil,"
were shown. Refreshments were
ed b Mr
dM R B
~and ~s. H~warltont°!t. ~ :
Elmer Feller and Mrs, Leslie Nelson.
'<}

WEST FRANKLIN PTA
OF
EVERY•
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-The
lii'I
4 1.nrga kolls
·
West Franklin PTA will meet at
g VALUES!
!hg. 29t
.:
_C
WHERE
the school the evening of Jan. 21...
I.I
Stoc:k up now
YOU LOOK! 1m Glenn Jergens of the Fish and
m
_
lllillll Wildlife _Department, ~ac~ River
Iii Falls, will present motion pictures.
II
.
ID Other numbers of the public. ptoii
ALWAYS BETTER. BUYS AT
gra.m _are being ~arranged· by .. a
Ii
.·
.
.
.
.
comJillttee c_omprised of Mrs .. EdIJl!IHIIIBlll/lllllR&l.llllllllliUlfllill&l!!l!lnmmg~
ward Berg1 Mrs. George Thomp.
.
.
i.&11i11uammlli: son and MiSs I>olores Bott.
.,

I!

the Cathedral Church of St. Ltlke, Episcopal, Orlando, Fla., will
make their home in Montgomery, Al'.a., while LL Taylor is temporarily stationed at Maxwell AFB. The bride is the former Elizabeth
Wheeler Bettes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Jerome Bettes,
Orlando, and the bridegroom is the I son 0£ Mrs. Archibald Roger
Taylor, 170 E. 4th St., and the late Mr. Taylor.

•

We/fare Work

MO?:ffiOVI, Wis.

I

Lt. And Mrs. Arc:hibald Roger Taylor who were married at

i:: All!~~

.

'
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RNA at Nelson

Trempealeau
.. OES

Officers Installed

Federated Club
Studies Mexico

First Distri"ct
President Visits

.•

.

ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-"Mexico" was the topi<! presente'd by
Mrs. Walter. Rutschow before the
Ettrick Federated r.oman's Club
at the home of Mr . Irene Briggs
Wednesday evening.
In the absence of the president,
Mrs. c. H. Nelson, Mrs. c. A,
Brye presided. Devotions were by
Mrs. Maurice c a 5 e y. current
events were by Mrs. Brye who discussed the efforts of the UN .sec•
retary general; Dag Hammarskjold, to free the 11 Americans and
other UN prison.et'6 held by communists in Red China. It was voted
to have· a current events topic regarding the UN at each meeting
for the remainder of the club year.
A sum of moiley was voted to
the Milwaukee CARE office for
European relief through the foreign
operations administration.
The next meeting of the group
will be Feb. 9 at the home of Mrs.
Maria Mahoney, "Pottery and
Glassware" will be discussed by
Mrs: Ca5ey and.current events will
be in charge of Mrs. Rutschow.
Mrs. J. A. Kamprud and Mrs.
Brye attended a meeting Wednesday rafternoon of Trempealeau and
Buff.a.lo County Federation officers
at tbe home of the president, Mrs.
R. t. MacCornack, Whitehall. Mrs.
MacCornack is bi-county president
and (Mrs. Kamprud is vice president'.
•
Present aIBo. · were Mrs. Basil
Erickson and Mrs. Vernon Nehring,
b.otli" of Wltitehall, .secretary-treasurer~,.and•Helen Mears, art contest
chaif#.1-an, respectively. Plans were
formtilated ',lor a board meeting to
be held 11t thebome of Mrs. MacCornack in \Marc.h w. hen bi-county
club presidents will assist the officm>s in planning the annual neigh.
borhood day to be held at Mondovi
· April . ,
.
m
I
a
BIRTHDA,Y PARTY
t>t..ArnVtEW, Minn. (SpecW) Honoring. Mrs .. Lewis Martin on
her birthday anniversary at her
home wittj a party Friday evening
were a} number . of h~r r~latiVl!S.
Five hundred was played at four
tables and prizes were given to
Cleyson Sctmltz and Mrs. William
Martin for high scores a nd Mrs.
Lyle Powers and Alva Settle, low.
The guei;ts brought a lunch which
was served together with a birth•
d
· d
ay cake baked an . decorated by
Mrs. Julia Martin. Mr.s. Martin
was given'a monetary gift.
PTA MEETING
MAIDEN ROCK, Wis. (Special).:...
The next.meeting· of the local PTA.
will be held Feb. 7,
•.
- .BIBLE CLASS .
MAID~N R~CK, Wis. (Special)The Ladie!!. Bible cl?SS met Jan.
11, Mrs, WJlbert .Julian and_ Mrs.
Cliffor~ Juµan !,erved and Mrs. R.
B. White led the group study.

Theodore Harris; associate patron, Miss Jane Best,
Theodore Harris; secretary;· Mrs,
Bert Farber;. treasurer, Mrs. Herschel Fiedler; conductress, Mrs.
Carlton Kopp; assoeiate condtic•
tress, Mrs. Loyal Van Vleet;
Adah, Miss Sybil Bell; Ruth,
Mrs. Arild Engelien; Esther, Mrs.
Raymond Harris; Martha, Mrs.
Leslie Grover; Electa, Mrs, Lloyd
Anderson; marshal, Mrs. PaUl
Le!imann: warden, Mrs. Lloyd
Kruse; chaplain, Mrs. · Ca:rleton
Towner, and sentinel, Paul Lehmann. lnSt allhlg officer was Mrs.
Arthur Anderson,
PaSt matron and patron pins
were presented to Velma· and
Harvey Neilson. A. picnic 5upper
preceded th e me~ting,

Re.corder,' Mrs. Albert Keenlyne;
receiver. ,Mr,s. Kenneth Reinhardt;
marshal,· Mrs. John Carothers• assiStarit . marshal, Mrs. Richard
Reinhardt; inner sentinel, Mrs.
Earl• Owen; outer sentinel, Mrs.
Arthur 13enjamin; manager for
three. years, Mrs. John Gribben
Faith, Mi's. Donald Owen· cour~
age, Mrs. Walter Carothers; mod~sty, Mr,s. Laa-Verne Owen; unselfuihness, Mrs. Norbert Bataglia; en~
durance_. l\l:rs. Arthur Schilling,
and flag bearer; Mrs. Phillip Van
Brun··t· •. ·
. A potluck lunch was served aft.
er the meeting,
..
·
11
RIVERSIQE-MAGNQLIAS
. Officers of Riverside~Magnolias
Camp, RNA, will take office at a
public installation Tuesday ,at s
p,m. at the Red .Men's Wigwam.:.
~rs< D1>ri-is Kinder, Spring Valley;'
district deputy, Will install the offi~
cers. Members and• friends are invited. ,Officers are to wear formals.
'J'.he work will include thepresentat1on of the flag and the incoming
and retiring marches 0£ the officers. A:6:30 p,m. potluck supper
will precede the.meeting:Each one
attending is.to bring a dish of food
and their own dishes. Coffee, cream
and rolls will be furnished by the
lodge. In. charge .are Mrs. Charles
Anderson, · chairman; . Mrs. John
Reinarts, Mrs. Irvin J,eonhart and
l\frs. M. B. Byrne. ·
·
CIRCL\E p · - .·
.A meeting of Circle. _p of St. Mar.
till'~.L\lther,m Church will be held
·
· ·
·
at the home.of Mrs. Eugene Brod•
·hagen, Glen View, Tuesday at 8

Waukesha Girl to Be.
Bride of Dr. Boehrer
DURAND, Wis. (Speeial)--At a
recent gathering of friends at .the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl D.
Brehm, Waukesha, the engagement Of their daughter, ¥.ary Patricia to Dr. Philip M. Boehrer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.
Boehrer, Durand, was announced.
Miss Brehm who is stationed at
the Walter Reed Medical Center,
Washington, D. C., is a lieutenant
in the. Women's Medical Specialist
Corps. She attended Lawrence College, Appleton, and later was grad•
uated as ari occupational therapist
from the University of Wisconsin,
Madison. She is a member of Kap•
pa Alpha Theta sorority. .
I
Dr . .Boehrer is a graduate I of
the University of WisconBin Medical School. He is a member of ~hi
Chi, social fraternity, Pbi · Beta
Kappa, scholastie medical .fraternity, and Alpha Om.ega Alpha, Jta.:
tional medical society. Now· a lieutenant in the Army Medil!al Corps,
Dr. BoehreT is stationed at Letter.
' al , San Frail..
man General Hosp1t
cisco,, Calif.
The .couple plan a summer wed-

1

m_._,.....·-·-----'----'------

P_·_•..

din

g,
m.
PAST MATRONS.
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special)-Election of officers was held at' the
meeting of the Paet Matrons mub
of the OES at the home of Mrs.
Worries!
Clara Conger, Saturday. New
End .tltat tliirigi te.dious Job of dolnit ·
cers are Mrs. Eva Ward, presi~
the family wash yourself. Let us do
. :;our ·1aundrr at low. cost to you.
d
M
Comple~ -dry or._:Fluil 'Dry. . .
ent;
rs. H. F. Rockwell, vice
president, a nd Mrs. o. F. Tanz,
We .Pick
Up ·ai,d Dellver
secretary - treasurer. Three new
.
.
.
members,. Mrs. M. H. Ward, Mr's •.
Hugh Phillips and .Mrs. Carl Ser,
um, joined the 'club. Mrs. W. H.
Smith was in charge of entei-tain.
ment. The hootess served refresh• • ·
ments.

Washday .

olli-

'

. Call 5892· .·

·'JV~.

'Uld

LEGION AUXILIARY
MAIDEN ROCK, Wis.·(Special)_:_ .
The. American Legion Auxiliary. U:n..•1
der Mrs. Henry · Lark will solicit!
donors for a Red Cross blood ·bank
to be. held at Eli.sworth jan; ·20 ··
from 12 m. to 6 p.m~.
·

'klaJi& .

'
GbOD
FOR
i
·.

TWO
'

WEEKS
..

END

CURL

,II

...... ;......... $2.50

Helene Curtis Creme Cold. ,
.

.W,AVE •. • $7~95
..

.

.· .TRlf'LE 011.,' PUSH-UP

WA,,,£ :• • •..·•. $10:i
PARAMOUNT:·
aiaurv s1(011. ·.
. .. 77'/2 West

·Third S~e~{ .. .·

;,0p11m Mt;indoy .enil

.

_:

..

-.

··-·

,·.

REG~ $6.50 (:dLD .

DUART CREME

WAVE .• ·~

.

'•.,

Thvnday

evening5 arid all. day·
Saturclay~ . · ·

WAVE • • <$3j5~::.·

..... S1a95>

·.·.· ..· ;!FREE SERVICE
V#IT~

PAID SERVICE·.;

' lllon;sTaea.-Wed.:Tli:arii• . · . ; ,

,_ CD

>e

Sca1,.·.1'reat111ent.···
Facial ·
·

e:. Manicure ·

:· _All-~~k)s- d~~e-_lJy :shuten~.:~itider.-~e.
. ruperylslon ·or licensed . lnstru~tors•. •

'·.;HARDING=} ..

· .· JllAUT.Y\'sc11001,; .

.' .:111/2 Wast 1:hird $t~eet .
·••• Open

oJI d.:i\'S~turday/·
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{.Austrian Pianist
·. Next Community

Calendar of Events

To· Be Phelps
PTA Speaker

SUNDAY, JAN. 16
7 a.m., St Stiutlslaus Church-Holy Name Society Communion

and breakfast.

Concert Artist

H.· M. Reynolds

·

z, St.
Mary's Catholic Church.
2:15 p.m., .Elks Club-Elks Ladies card party.
2:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Harry Patrick-McKinley Methodist Study Group.
·
6 p.m., Masonic Temple-Masonic Dinner Club.
6:15 p.m., Williams Hotel-Winona Toastmistress Club.
6:30 p.m., New Oaks-Winona Association of Commerce banquet.
6:30 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-Riverside-Magnolias Camp,
RNA,
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple-Winona Lodge 18, AF&AM.
7:30 p.m., Winona Free Public Library-AAUW international relations group.
'
1:30 p.m., at the home of Miss Evelyn Taraldson-Central Luth'eran Business and Professional Girls Circle.
7:45 p.m., YWCA-Winona Tournament Bridge Players. ·
7:45 p.m., at. the home of Mrs. Joseph Fjelstad-Circle l:"ive,
Central Lutheran Church.
7:45 p.m., Central Lutheran Ladies Lounge-Circle Three.
8 p.m., at the home of Miss Helen Pritchard-Xi Theta Chapter,

Treasured Bridal Gowns Loaned
For Mrs. Jaycees Polio Benefit

Gospel of Luke,
Bible Study for

Lutheran Circles

Beta Sigma rhi.

8 p.m,, at the home of Miss Joan Lilla-Minnesota Beta. Delta

, Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi.
.
8 p,m., Goodview Trinity Lutheran Church-Trinity Lutheran
Guild.
,
8 p.m., at the home· of Mrs. Roger Schneider-Mrs. Jaycees.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Eugene Brodhagen-Circle P, St.
Martin's Lutheran Church.
.
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 19
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. E. E. Christensen-Chapter 3·A,
St. Paul's Episcopal Church.
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. S. A. Boyd-Circle Three; ltirst
Congregational Church.
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Richard Callender-Circle Four,
First Copgregational <;hurch.
Z p.m., at the home of Mrs. D. T. Winder-Circle One, First
Congregational Church.
·
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Phillip Hicks-Cil'cle One, Grace
Presbyterian Church.
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. I. W. Steiner-Chapter 1-A, St.
Paul's Episcopal Church.
2:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Harry Greethurst-4Circle 1'wo,
i
. McKinley Methodist Church. 2:lb p.m., Faith Luthl!rnn Church parlorS-Miggionl!ry Society.
2:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Thomas Gile-Afternoon Circle,
First Baptist Church.
!
6:30 p.m., Morey Hall-Soroptimist Club oi WiQ.ona.i
·
7:30 p,m., St. Stanislaus School Hall-St. 'fhomas\ Court 360,
COF.
'
7:30 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Wenonah R~bekah Lodge.
7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. William Mann-Chapter -!~E, St.
:Paul's Episcopal Church.
·
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. C. W. Ozier-Chapter 5-E, St. Paul'&
.Episcopal Church.
8 p.m., VFW Hall-VFW Auxiliary.
8 p;m., St; Martin's Church social rooms-Sewing Circle.
8;30 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Wenonah Rebek;abs and Odd
Fellows founders' observance.
THURSDAY, JA..'l. 20
9:30 a.m., Nurses Home-Winona General Hospital Women's
Auxiliary board of directors.
2:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. E. E. Wakefield-Circle Three,
McKinley Methodist Church.
2:30 p.m., Evangelical United Brethren Church social roomsWSWS meeting.
,
7:30 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-Red Men's Tribal Council and ·
stag card party.
.
7:45 p.m., at the home of Mrs. H. S. Dresser-Circle Five, First
Congregational Church.
7:45 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Fred Thompson-Circle Six; First
Congregational Church.
·
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Leonard Bernatz-St. Ann's Circle,
St, Casimir's Catholic Church.
·
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Canton Loyalty Auxiliary, Patriarchs Militant, tOOF.
8:15 p.m., at the home of Mrs. E. P. Bronson-AAUW evening
bridge group.
·

A

Jan. 24-Winona Community Concert Association, Paul BaduraSkoda, pianist.
Jan. 25-YWCA annual banquet.
Jan. 27-Mrs. Jaycees March of Dimes bridal show.
Jan. 28-Winona General Hospital Women's Auxiliary representatives meeting.
Jan. 29--St. Olaf Ch@ir.
Jan. 31~Winona Girl Scout annual meeting,
Feb. 2-Central Methodist WSCS mother-daughter banquet
Feb. 13--Hamline University Choir.
'
Feb. 15-Formal Dance Group.

meeting is scheduled for 7:30 p,m.

A program, dancing and lunch are
planned .for Odd Fellows and .their
wives and Wenonah Rebekah lodge
members and their husbands from
Winona and lodges in the sut•rounding territory. Arrangerttents are in
charge of Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Olga
Zimdars, Mrs. Max Schulze and
Mrs . .6. R. Wandsnider.
EAGLES AUXILIARY
The Eagles Auxiliary will spon,
sor a card party at the ~agles
Hall, open to the public, Monday at
8 p.m. Allt games will be played
and a prize awarded at each table.
There also \I ill be a door prize> A
brief business session. of the auxiliary will be conducted at 7 p.m.

Group, Circles

•

TOASTMISTRESS CLUB
A meeting. of th_e Winona Toastmistress Cdlub willhbe heillil~ at GH:15
p.m. Tues ay at t e W ams O•
tel,

/

f ••• by Jean

BETA DEL TA CHAPTER.

MANY
LOVELY.
BRIDES
ARE·
OUTFITTED AT
SALET'S

-,:wruwlMs°=======:=.

ST. ANN'S CIRCLE
St. .Ann's Circle pf St. Cashnir's .
Catholic Church will meet with
Mrs. Leonard Bernatz, 960 W. How:mi St. Thursday at B p. m.

frietj4

.

.

, TOURNAMENT BRIDGE

., The ;Winona Tournament Bridge
· Players· iWill. m~t: at the YWCA

, Tu~day):witli inigistratioµ at '7:45
, : p; J.D;
at.8 p. m.. ·
·

ailf?Iay

. : :c,i:~:m·6ftlrcleZofSt.Mary;s •
Catholic «;:hurch ·will be ente#ainef •by Mt's. : Samuel :Revoir: af. the
home;' .ii£ Mrs. ,Elli.abeth Kohner,
lQl:IJi w; J.j~ad)VaY, . l.Uesliay .a~· 2

p.~ .

.

.

Temple 11, Pythian Sisters, wilt
meet-in the. community room of the
city building Monday at 8 p. m;Jor
the .election and Installation 0£ officers .. The meeting will be -pre•
c~ded b)'. a 6:30 p.m; dinner. The
dmner wm be ~ervedut .the Hunts•
man Room at the S~eak.Shop,
ST, THOMAS COURT
St, 'fbomas Courf 360, COF, Will
meet; at St. Stanislaus School at
7: 3o p.m. Wednesday.·
·
CIRCL.E THREr .
TAYLOR, Wis. (Speclal)-Circle
Three will meet Thursday evening
at the Howard Jacobson home with
Mrs, : Jacobion ,, and . Mrs, Myrtle
Wallen as host~sses; .

Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.

Minnesota Beta Delta Chapter,
Beta Sigma Phi, will meet at the
home of ¥iss Joan Lilla; ~9 E. •
Mark st. TueS'day at 8 p.m.
'
_
..
MISSIONARY SOCIETY . .
The Faith Lutheran Missionary
Society will hOld its meeting in the
church parlors Wednesday at 2:30
p. m. The Rev. Webster Clement .
13
will be the speaker. Hostesses will
TO BE MARRIED
be Mrs. Clarence Gauger and Mrs,
The date of Jan. 22 has been Edward Gaulke.
chosen by Mrs. Margaret E. Kabat,
Dakota, Minn., and Harvey R. AT WILLIAMS
Smith, Tampa, Fla., for their marriage. The couple will be married·
at 2 p. m. that d!IY at Grace Presby.
terian Church by t]Je Rev. Layton
Jackson.

LADIES AID ·
MINNESOTA CITY, Minn.-The
Lutheran Ladies Aid will meet
Thursday afternoon· With Mrs. Henry Diekman, Minnesota City. Mrs.
Willard. Schreiber will be assisting
hostess; . The meeting·· is open to

8·.

SOROPTIMIST CLUB
The Soroptimist Club of Winona
will meet for dinner at Morey Hall

McKinley Study

The Study Group of McKinley
Methodist Church will meet with
Mrs. Harry Patrick, 838 w. Broadway, Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. Two circles of the WSCS 0£ the church
also have planned meetings for the
co~ing week. .
.
Circle TWo will meet \Vith Mrs.
Harry Greethurst, 267 E. Sanborn
St., at_ 2:30 J!.m., \7v'.edn~sday. M~s.
Georgia Schinkel 1s circle chairman. Members of Circle Three of
which Mrs. Ray Beck is chairman,
will meet with Mrs. E. E. Wakefield, 224 W. Sanborn St. Thurnday
at 2:30 p.m.

1
·;t.a.

day
t p,
;lli Bro
p.·. son,t ....419
t. h.e. washinghome of
Mrs. a.E.
.
ton st.
·
··
CANTON AUXILI RY ·
The Auxuliary. o Canton Loyalty; Patriarchs Militant, IOOF, will
111
·
install officers at the Odd Fellows
WENO. NAH REBEKAH LODGE
Temple at 8. p, riv Thursday. A
social hour and refreshments will
Mrs. Elmer Porter, noble grand follow. Officers'· will 'be installed
of Wenonah Rebekah Lodge, presid• by Mrs. Laura Darling, past asso•
ed at the special meeting of the ciation .president: ·.• · ·
loclge at the Odd. it'ellows Temple
Thursday evening when plans ""'ere ELKS LADIES , •., ..
made to celebrate the birthday o1
The Elks l',adies :will entertain at
Thomas Wildey, founder of Odd a card party at. the Elks Club
·
Fellowship, at the meeting \'lednes. Tuesday at 2:15. p.m., ·
day at 8:30 p.m. A brief business PYTHIAN SISTERS·_

Mc•
son, Mr.
Cown,
Mr. and
and Mrs.
Mrs. Luther
Raymond
Poferl and Dr. and Mrs. Wilmoth
Price.
The evening's program will inelude a business session, electric
organ music and a coffee hour.

Coming Events

Plan M~~t ings

or

.at·

2 p.m., at the. home of Mrs. Elizabeth Kohner-Circle

afternoon.
Toe tea attended by about 80 guests, was held
from 3 to 5 p.m. at the McConnon borne Thursday. Assisting the hostess during the afternoon
were the Mmes. C. D. Tearse, Leo C. La France,
R. W. Miller, Robert Selover, Fred Boughton and
Henry G. McConnon. Mrs. Grabow who spent the
first 16 years of her life in Jamaica, B.W.l.,
comes here with her husballd from Willmar, Minn.
They have three children. {Daily New~ photo)

. Meetingi·i.·•Dates:

. Three circles tii~ woman's .un~ .
ioii ·• of the First Congregationa\
"What's Hot 1·n PTA .for ·1955" :Church have. lis~d ,meetings for
. . •..
.·
• · · . . . .
...·· · next weelt and two .for Thursday.
will· be the · topic .discussed · by .C~ele Three will meet at the home
Harry M. Reynol4s ,at the ·January of Mrs; S. A; Boyd, 1261 W. 5th
meeting of·the,Parent-Teacher·As~ St.; .Wednes~ay at 1:~o_p.m, Mrs,·
sociation of Ph~Ips .· Laboratoru John Kolb will be ~SSlS~g _hostess
• .
.
. . . . ..
#
and Mrs. N. J •. Fischer will lead
School, Wmona ·State Teachers the devotions · ....· ..• ·..· · ·. . . ·.·. .:·
College,. Monday
1.:.30 :·p.m/ in ·• ;rhe··~tudy·'.topie i~. ''P:ro~estantthe College student exchange, Som- _1sm 1\With Mrs •. J. T. Ross 811• lead•
sen Hall;
.
·
·er.- ~.... ·. · . .· . . · .
Mr; Reynolds,· . li.· formei: · . presi- . Ml's; Richard Call~der, .301 E.
dent of the Minnesota-·Congress of Broadway; will:be assisted by Miss
Parents and Teacbl!rs and ·now GraceiChadwick and Mrs'.Robert
serving as extension chairman of :Tea:rse ~hen Circle Four meets .at
the , organization, . is a.n active ·the former's home at . 1:30 p.m.
leader. in community and .. state Wednesday,
. •. · · • . ·. ·. ·· •·. •....·· · ·
affairs. At present he is execu~ ,Devotions will . be led · by }ID'!!.
tive 11ecretary of the Minneliota Rmmm C\lrtili lll!d the ~tmly topic,
commission on . Teache'r'. Sup_ply ''Eartr .· Congr'egaUoniil · History••
which is making . a · stiite~wide wiU be l)resented with. Mrs. Harry
study, and a membef of· the Jackson a:s_ leader; . ,
.·... ·.·
Minnesota Committee for. · the Mrs. c; E. Williams will pre~en,t
Study and Improvement of Educa; the lievotions, at the meeting of
tion.
·
· . · .· , . Circle One at the hoine. of Mrs.
Other state committee work in. D. T. Wuider, 350 W. 5th ·St., Wedwhich he is now engaged include nesday 11t ? p.m. Miss Mary curboard · of directors, .. Minnei;otiC So~ tis·. \IVill. be. 11ssisting hostess; Circle
ciety for Crippled C11ildren, cam- Two .will not..meet next. week. .· .
p.cer
aign·.·Society,
'c!>mmittee
·M
.·inlinn.·e. so·t·a
.. - entertained
•. ~emb._er·s···of
and •..m'ember
of.··c·.an
the•
by .C·lr·c·l·e
Mrs. H..F.iv·.e·.··will.··.be
s. ·Dresser;
. Minnesota Commission on Voca- 368 . Collegevlew, at her home
tional and Higher Education. ·.
Thursday at 7t4S p.m;The Mmes;
Locally be is on the board of· J. W. Wheeler and .E. S. Korpela
directors of the Winona·: Colil- will: assist and Mrs. W. J. Keese
munity concert Associlition,. Wino• will lead .. the- devotions.· .•
. . .
na toundtable chairman for the . Devotions wilt be given by Mrs;
National Conference of Christians A; A; qa:lllen at the)neeting of Cirand .Jews, member of the Winona cle Six at .7:45 p.m. Thursday il.t
Association of Commerce educatjon the.h<1me of Mrs, Fred 'J:'.hompson,
committ{!e, and pres~dent (If the .3~~~th St. The latter will be· asW i n o n a community Planning s1sted by Mrs. A. R; Taylor and
Council.
Mrs. W. J,·Thannum.
In the past he has serv.ed locally
·· •· · . · , • .
. .
on the board ot directors-tor the TRU)IITY GUILD
,,
.
Winona Credit Bureau· and the . The .~Id of Gopdy~ew: Trinity
Winona Community Chest, has been Lu theran Church will nieet, at .the
vice president o:I' the Winona• Board churdr _Tuesday at 8 p.m. Host•
of Education, guidance chairman esses will be; Mrt. Roland. qernes
for the Winona Kiwanis Club, and and .Mrs: Willard ,.r,latzke. The
advancement chairman for the Su• mee~g 1f o~en to · guests.
gar Loaf District of the .Boy Scouts. AAUW GROUPS
Prior to his term as state PTA
The topic for dii;cussioQ by Dr.
president, he was world citizenship tr. W. ·v: ·Freudenthall at the
chairman of the state division and Tuesday meeting of.the AAUW inbelore that, first district president ternational relations .-section will
for the organization. He has also be "The Soviet ,l]nion-Malenlwv's
been active in the Red Cross, good luck,,::.relaxed . arid · confi•
serving as junior red cross county deilt." The· group: will meet at
chairman.
7:30 p.m. in the Winona Free
Hostesses for the PTA meeting Public Library. The AAUW evewill be Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lar• ning bridge .group ·will meet Thurs.

MONDAY, JAN. 17
2 p.m;f YWCA..:..Winona c;ouncil of Church Women.
6:30 p.m., Huntsman Room, Steak Shop-Temple 11 1 Pythiao
Sisters.
7 p.m., Eagles Hall--Eagles Auxiliary.
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple-Bethel 8, Order of Job's Dai.ghters.
7:30 p.m., Jefferson: •School-Jefferson School PTA.
7:30 p.m., Somsen Hall, WSTC-Phelps School PTA.
7:30 p.m., YMCA-Winona Community Chest board of directors.
8 p.m., Eagles. Hall--Eagles Auxiliary card p,arty.
·•
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Humboldt Lodge, IOOF.
8 p.m., Community Room, City Building-Temple 11, Pytbian
Sisters.
TUESDAY, JAN. 18
1:45 p.m., YWCA-Who's New Club.

Glimp~d Above At A Tea given by Mrs.
James McConnon, 252 W. Broadway, in compliment to Mr~. G. M. Grabow whOse husband bas
been named a vice president and director of the
:Merchants National Bank of Winona, are, left to
right, Mrs. Grabow, Mrs. McConnon and Mrs.
D. B. McLaughlin. Yellow snapdragons, daisies
and carnations and yellow candles centered the
table at which the Mmes. A. ltI. Oskamp, J. R.
Chappell, .J. A. Henderson, L. A. Geise, B. A.
!>filler and George Kelley presided during the

Congregation~I
Circles :tist · ·

. 50 for $7~~@.
100 for $J.0,50

I

'

•

.atWestWinona
Furniture Com~any, 14
Second. St; .right. now be•

Yes, for that wonderful day in
catise .a solid . · trailerload · of •
your life, there's a wonderful · Charles upholstered furniture i&
gown, too! And chances c:re that · ·being offered.. at Gil¢ on the dolyou'll find the wedding gown c,f
lar. . Think what .this means to
your dreams right on SALE'l"S
you. fu additimial purcb:;sing Jmwsecond floor of fashions •. So make
er for.your furniture clollar,, See
it a. point to. stop there first, if .~ wide::cholce of pieces being
you're planning a. wedding. We're
offered,· ..It's ·afWINONA' .FUR.
sure you'll . be· pleasantly s_urNl'rtJRE
CO,/ 14 ..W;- 2nd. St. ·.. ·. ·.
. . : :..· -·
pris~d.

*.

* * *
VAi.UI! • •,

....•..

ttom,

.

-.:..

*

·.· ..

OU.AUTY •.• ~ NOW'S THE
~EAUTY .• ~ •· TIME TO>

Fine white .folder or
new. booklet style;
·
elE!d or .plain, . Raised
Tbafr w bat.
·:you· can ex-:
type •· printing, .·· lllller"' ·. ·
..· . peet-itfa Sei ·
-and onter env¢lopes.
.
. . . . \ Jectregi'steri>d
. Inserted and · tfustied, . diam~nd . ring
Morgan;;;;
ready. foi-.
addressing.·
Each Selec~ ~piond ring is fully
,.-._
•. -, ·,_.

pan•

JOB

....
.

.

i'tt1ii11c AeouT •·..

THAT iv1us1c.Ai. ··
·
· · ··
fN$TRUMENT
Whiter days offer [all tdeal ,time
for your ioungst~r~ to learn inu-

> •· ·

si~ '. ~ •• <and an uistrument• no~· ...·
guar~teed. '.Vhis assur~s full cort-': ..•wµ1 pay .handsome ·. rewards , •· m ·.· ·.
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Ken I!lein and Rich Brown connected from the field .for Cotter
in that period with Jim Small
and l)ave Skemp adding two
free throws apiece.
·
Howie Latshaw, sporting a 24·
point average for Logan going
into the game equaled .it but
bad a hard time in the Urst
half. He was bottled up by ·. the
win-hungry Ramblers, and could
score only three times from the
field and twice at the !ree line
for a total of eight at the half. ·
At that, he was high for Logan
at the time, as the Ramblers led
2i-24.
Logan came out at the start of
the second half and settled· down
to jump to a 36-29 lead over the
again cold Ramblers.

By BOB ZIEBELL
·caily News Staff Writer

Cotter High School rebounded
from four straight losses to play
one of its best games of the
year at the Catholic Rec Friday
night. but still Jost a tougbie to
Logan High Sthool of La Crosse

56-55.
\ A single basket, that on a rel>ound after a missed foul shot,
was Logan's margin of victory.
Reserve center Ray Schoenfeld
did the honors for the La Crosse
school.
The Ramblers started fast
and jumped to an 8-2 lead. Surprise starter for the Ramblers,
Bob Hogenson, sparked them in
their first quarter drive by tallying six straight points.
The lead shifted back and
forth as Logan came up within two points, but Cotter
surged to a 19-12 lead at the
ernl 11f ttn: 11erilXI,
Tbe hustling Ramblers ran in·
to a cold front in the second
period. and were outscored 12·8,
but still held - their lead. Only

j

The situation q u l c k I y
changed, however, and the
Ramblers· roared bac;k in
front 37-36 as Hoganson scoT"•
~d fin 9Yt 9f tht ,~ven
points.
Logan then hit six points while
Cotter could manage only four
arid the score at the end of the

CAT & MOUSE GAME

-I ert Lea o s
;Rhawks! 7/Jra i
Iii I 6

third period stood at 42-41 for
Logan.
The hectic final period started with Logan quickly hitting a ·
hot $treak to take the. lead· at ·
50-44. Cotter, up to the occasion, ·
rambled right back to tie the
game up· at 50-50. The score then
stood at 53;52 With three minutes.
remaining ..
Howie Latshaw started a stall ·
for Logan, waiting for :a good
shot. He tried a jump shot with
1:30 remaining but missed, and
Cotter brought .the ball up the
court and started a stall.
Cotter stalled until 15 seconds
remained in the game and then
center Ray Schoenfeld of Logan
fouled Ken Plein under the bas•
ket.
Plein stepped to the free
throw line and made his
first shot to even the game
at 53-53. He missed the sec•

1md; and Logan movad up
the court.

With 10 seconds remaining,
Logan's Dave Loomis was fouled and· he made his first free
throw attempt. He missed the
second, but Schoenfeld grabbed
the rebound and pushed it in
for a 56-53 Logan lead.
Ben Czaplewski was fouled
bringing the ball up on offense
for Cotteli. and he made both free
throws with four seconds left in
the game, and the wild affair
ended at 56-55 for Logan.
BOX SCORE
COTTER

(5,,'i)

f,r rt pf

BALLET' Is the topic
the moment as Dave Skemp (3) of Cotter and
Roger Latshaw (11) of Logan engage in a bit of

--·------

LOGAN uun
1,r II pt tp

tp

.1

BOWLING

ii 1 ; riJi~~~r/- i :

~,':.1::i~'.i

;~hoen-

sl~ff; Off t6

the to~:heet
the ~ight Is Rav
feld (10) of Logan. (Dailv
Newt . Sports
photo)
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ALBERT LEA, Minn. -The Al-! Wino 's pressing defense re•
~
bert Lea Tigers scored an upset-: suited in a large numb4:r of. fouls. Pleln.c
2 • • s R.L'tshaw.r 1 o 3 2
Skernp,g
4 2 5 10 Klrkhorn,c O 4 4 4
Of.sorts by beating Winona High in!, Albert Lea outscored Wmona from Brown,g
:; 1 3 11 Schoenfeld,c I o 4 2
a game of cal-and-mouse, 73-611 the three throw line, 33-20, with 20 B.Cza'ski,g 1 J 2 s Horton,g
4 4 512
free throws rippling the Albert Lea Hogeosoo,g 4 s 4 ll L!nd,g
o o o a
here Friday night.
LEGION LEAGUE
- - - - Loomls.g
3 4 O 10
Hal-Rod_· Lanes
It was Albert Lea's third victory i net in the second half.
Totals 18 19 20 55
- - - 20 16 2156
against two defeats in the Big Nine I
In the last quarter Albert
Score by
Merchants Bank . ; . . 1'f· ~· ~tJii
, 55
Conference and reduced Winona
Lea made 13 free throws out of
Stockton Merchao11 ; .... 17 7 . 708
".!.'
1
I
COTTER . . . . . 19 8 14 Ch f C f
16
H
.6G7
High to a 2-3 record.
.
LOGAN ......... 12 12 10 14--ss
Whlona"Plumblnir co:·::: 15 "
. 625
1 19 cha.nces.
MISSISSIPPI
VALLEY
period,
howev:er,
and
tied
.the
game
'~:
.6'"
The T1gi:rs shot onl Y 17 f 1eId goal Officlala, Pelowski,
\
Albert Lea, after taking a
. 11 Loemer.
Watkins Pills
...... Jr,
=
~
up
at
45-45,
and
then
went
on
to
1
W.
L. Pct.
1 :!n~'~;J; Shop : : g 12
four-point, 35-31 halftime lead,
attempt~ m th e secpndthhalf
\
1
B1ack River Falls .... _. .t
O l.(MIO
outscore Whitehall 20-15. in the fi ..
came out in the second half
made rune, over ha~ of em.
e.
BIie Way ............... IL
13
.45R
l\londovt ................. ~
I
•750
nal period for the victory.
. ,.
Augusta ................. 3
.,
.GOO
and went into a control game. 1se~ond ha}! was mainly a case. of ..,;;._;::....:~.:.:::;.:..!:.._______
The Oaks
........... 10 u
.11,
Allan Johnson, hooking from the
Durarid . . . . . • . • • • • • . • • • . . ;
2
.6l!()
• , · j Winona being charged fouls trymg
Reddy Kilowall · · "" · · · 9 :: :~~~
WhllebaU . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 2 !! .400 center spot, Jed Black ltiver scor- · ..
SCOJUNC fHUV! ••• Cenh,r Ray Sch.,enfeld "' La C:rosse
Albert L!!a Coach Paul Wilke Jn-i to gain possession of the ball.
E~:C~rto ::::::::::: 20 .167
Osseo · ..... , ...•.. , . . . . . . 1
3
.2r.o ing with ·21 points, loJlowed by ,
serted three players 5-8. Buster I Winona used a zone defense and
. 1 z 3 Total .Arcadia .............. ; 0
4
.ooo
L~en makH an attempt to stop • scoring drive by Cotter guard
guard Dave :Mills with .20. Dave
Ra1!Ji, Chuck Schneider and Tom , Scnneider, Albert Lea's. secret
Reddy Kilowatt ....... 1aa 906 942 2636
.RESULTS FRIDAY NIGHT
Dave Skemp, The attempt to block the shot was unsuccessful
Ste1dler
Jockey
Club
........
:1007
879 837
807 2623
Black River Falls 65~ Whitehall 60.
Hample added 16.
weapon
against
a
zone,
scored
22
Winona
Plumbing
Co
..
899
834
2740
and Skemp scored. It wasn't enOUgh, however, as the Ramblers
Mondovi 55. Arcadia 40.
E~cell~nt ball-handlers and fast points. He had only 11 points in
. •
Bentson's Body Shop., 910 930 910 2150
Rod· Moen was the big gun
Augusta 70, Osseo 5?.
went down to their fiftt, straight defeat 56-3l Friday night. Looking
as lightmng, th.ey turned the bask-; eight games prior to the Winona
~::t°h~:: Ban~ . : : . : '. ::: ~~ ~ ~~:
for Whitehall with. 21 points,
on Is Logan guard Chuck Horton. (Daily Ntws Sports photo)
etball contest mto a game of cat' game. A good shot, be had been
Mayan's Grocery .... 833 775 853 2461
Black River Falls remained in
followed ..by J.ohn Geisen with
and .mous,e.
, used sparingly in early games due
~~~~VMerch~n.1~.. :: ~g ~~~ ~~
the top rung in the Mississippi Val18. Bob. RaS:musson scored 10
Wmona s coach ' Don Snvder
pointi;.
·
, put
. • to defensive ineffectiveness;
ANN 'ARBOR, Mich. fA'l _ With WatklnS~Pills ......... 825 899 903 Z727 Iey League and protected its un.
Bob P1:1doehl, ~on Kl~gge and Bill [ Winona's Bill Heise scored 20
d f
Bauer Electric ...... 951 947 933 2335 defeated conference record with a
Whitehall won tlie B game 34.32;
Morse mto the lineup rn the second
t
d
d
d b 11 Johnny Mayasich running wil or The Oaks · · · · · · · · · · · · • 890 968 958 2822 65-60 victory over Whitehall FriArcadia took an 11~9 lead over
half in an effort to catch Rahn, pom s an
PIa~e a goo
a four goals and an equal number High single game: , Hal Biltg~n. Chef day night Mondovi stood in second
Schneider, Steidler & co.
game. Also. showmg well were Ea.rl of assists, Minnesota's h .o ck e Y ~'iien:326,e,~..1}e,uit°:!l;~·g~T,.'h f!'f,;.•~1n~fr place all ~lone after a 55-40 defeat Mondovi at the end of the first
Buswell w;ito 12 an~ Tenold M!1• Gophers stunned an audience of game: Winona Plumbing Co., 1007. High over last place Arcadia and rangy quart-er, but .With Allen Urness
brandt with 10 eight oi Mil. t th C 1· eu
learn aeries; Bauer Electric, 2836. 600
1·ttl 'o
57 leading the way with seven of his
,
·. ' •
more than 3,000 a . e O IS !11 bowler: Hal Biltgen, 636. ErrorJess: Elzie Augusta ran over 1 e sseo 70• .
bra nd t s commg m th e seco nd here Frida;v njght with a 10-4 VlC· Turner, 587.
·
Whitehall was out in front, of nine points in the second quarter
quarter.
.
tory over the Wolverines_
PIN DUSTER I,EAGUE
Black River Falls 16-14 at the end Mondovi was .out in front at half•./'''
Winona 1umped to an early
The ·two western Intercollegiate
·
time 32-24. .
.
13-10 le~d b~t Albert. Lea c:11.me
League foes tangle again tonight
Hal-Rod Lanes L. Pct. of the first quarter and still in
Don Ede led Mondovi in' scoring i
back with e1s.ht stra1.ght points
on the sa·me i·ce.
Dorn•• IGA . . . ... , .... ~· 1 .Ks3 front 32-28 at halftime. Black lli• a.nd also tookthe night's.high scor•
4
HEAVYWEIGHTS
1813
f
od
I
d
Watkins
.667
ver Falls rebounded in the third ing honors• with 22; Tom Mettlach .,
for an
ir~t per,.
ea •
Michigan hit the nets for the
Nlggt••• cosm•II••
Cate ......······
:.... 4 22
.667
By GAYLE TALBOT
Cornbuskers take their beating
w.
L.
Pct.
After
the.
halftime
Wmopa
came
£•~st
two
goals
in
the
opening
McConnon••
.............
R
9
.500
led the Arcadia scoring with 2() ., .
1 - , ~ YORK CS--Before putting :from Duke in the Orange, Bowl:
.Jefferson
" u,oo
b k
d ti d th
t 42-42 ~
Black Hawk Ntto ~ob .. 3 3 .:mo
points. Mondovi made it a doublo 1
Central
I
I
.:ioo
.
ac
an
.
e
e
game
up
a
stanza
but
Mayasieh
and
George
Rolland
J:'urnace
,
....
3
8
.MO
the bowl games firuilly to bed, it
"Instead ol being ashamed or Phelps
...... 1
by
winning the.B game 32·22,· ·,
1
·"""
m
the
third.
.
Jetty
wiped
out
that
deficit
before
Winona
Ruir
c1ean1nr
..
a
s
.soo
is our privilege to pass along a disappointed after their dull effort, Washlnrt,on.Kosclusko . 0 2 .ooo
But once agarn Al. bert Lea. was the peri·od end--'.
Lady Bugs No. z ....... n 3 .~Olt
SCORES
Osseo, with nobody over six
couple oi pieces oi comment which they were outwardly relieved to
l
t
th
Th
T
""'
Superior
Healers
........
2
4
.3:l.1
JeUerson 32, W -K 23.
equa o. e (_)CCas1on.
e 1gers
From there on it was the Gophers
Lady Boars No. 1 ........ 2 ,
.s:ia
feet tall, ran . into a . rangy
have been brought to our attention have the season finished. Without
Central 39. Phelps 12.
scored six po~ts for a 48-42 lead all the way. The Wolverines scored s1ebrecht•• Ro••• ....... • • .33.s
Augusto quintet, and the hel9ht
and which probably did not origi- any question, this squad which bad
and. held yarymg leads thereafter one colinter at 19: 37 of the midway
Bcbmldl'• Clly c'.nll .' ~·. 2 2 4 3
LIGHTWEIGHTS
advantage spelled defeat' for
The animal ice fishing con- ..
nally receive the circulation they a we'ek in Honolulu and a week in
until the fi?al gun. The game was frame and made their final tally Lady Bug• No. : .... :.779 784 754 2311
L. Pel.
Osseo 70•57. .
. ·
test sponsored by the Winona
deserved.
Miami was made up of the greatest .1e11orson ..
fl
1.000
Albert
Leas best oi.the sea~on.. lat 19 , 51 of the finale.
~1~~,:ch~~ARo~•··::::~ ~~ :~ ~i½
Boat
Club
will
be
held
Sunt;iay,
TM
game
was
closer.
than ihe
l
••
ioOO
collection
of
loafers
and
sunbathers
Ceotnl
.
,
First, there is the following reNext game for WI_llona l_figh .1s
While Jim Mattson was turning McConnon's . . . ...... ,549 863 828 2540
I
.500
Jan. 30, at the Boat Club harscore
inclicates,
as
Osseo
held a
r::::rt•n-Kmlusko .
flection from Floyd Olds, sports in Husker football history."
2
.uoo agarnst. Ma~ato ~1day rught ID away
modest 2~ pucks, Lome : 1
~~fe ~~.~~~
bor between 10 a. m. and 3
54-48 lead with only four and a
editor of the Omaha World-Herald,
Then there are the considered
Jefferson 47 .
the Seruor High aud1tormm.
Howes in the Michigan nets stack- superior Heaters ...... 874 as4 800 253s
p. m.
half minutes remaining in . the
after he had watched the Nebraska remarks oi Sid Ziff, sports editor
' d ous 46 save,s. Lady
HollandBugs
Furnace
......
761 891
763 . 2:377
2415
Central 60, Phelps 19.
ed
up
a
tremen
No.
1
.....
828
769
780
BOX
SCORE
Boat Club President Ray Ego . game. The. Augusta height wl!s
.
N
GAMES NEXT WEEK
l
M
f
th
Lo
An
Watkins cosmetlce ... 786 845 818 2449
0
e
S
gees
irror- ·ews,
Phelps at Jefferson.
WINONA HIGO (61)
ALBERT LEA i,s) against the flashy Gophers.
gers said, "This year's ice · used to good advantage at this
a
Schmidt's City Club .. 748 766 781 2295
once he had dried out after the
W•K at Central.
111: tt pt tp
tr 11 pl Ip
Black
Hawk
Nile
Club
813
885
769
2467
contest
will be the biggest, · point, ,however; and it was too
Ohio State-S O u the r n California
Buswell,F 4 4 s 12 Lyon,f
s 4 3 14
High single game: lrlene Trimmer,
best
offered.
It features a · much for .· Osseo. August~ made
Black Hawk, 190. High three-game &erles:
game and settled~ down to think:
Jefferson's 1 i g ht weight and
~ ~ 1~
g ~
§
seven of eight shots in the final
grand attendance prize . of a
Irlene T.rlmmer. Black Hawk. 498. High
heavyweight division cage teams l\lorse,f
o o 2 o Long,c
3 2 5 8
team 3!ngle game: Holland Furnace, an,
"This uneven competition bas got remained undefeated in junior He!se,c
7 6 2 20 Rabn,g
2 4 4 8
14-foot
aluminum
boat.
There
'
High team series: McConnon's, 2540.
Gaisto~, 6·3 forward, scored ,
to end. The Rose Bowl has ceased h1·gh basketball this week by win- Wally,g
I. 4 4 6 Steldler,g 4 2 010
will be a cash prize of $25 and
21 24 33 66'Scbnelder,g _6 _10 _3 22_ •. .
·
VICTORY LEAGUE
25 po~ts to Jead Augusta, and
to b ecome a game. Th e ou t cOme ning a pair of games over Wash- HKl'sa\;gt\el,e_;,g
~ ~
additional prizes eyery three
Koirl•rs Klub Alleys
20331673
minutes."
Dave L·a.·.ws. on, 6,6. cent.er, ha. d .21.
has become a foregone conclusion ington-Kosciusko teams.
Pru.d oehl.g O O 3 0
Totala
W. L.
Dave Rudolph, ,6:2½, added an•
and I for one am getting tired of
Don Whiting hit 14 and Ron
Total• ;;; ; ;; ;;;:
·
IIAID TAvern . . . . ........... JI
7
Tickets
for
the
contMt
at'I!
Winona Prlnllng Co, .. ., , ..... ll
7
other i4 po iii ts; Gary Mccuen,. 5-11,
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. l?-Duilio, it. I thoul!i think we sh~uld insist Mueller 8 in Jeff's 32.23 heavyScore by quarters:
now being sold by Boat Club
Marigold Dall'7 ... , . , ......... ]0
5
had 21 points for Osseo, and Andy
Markle
Oil Co. . .... ..:.. ....... 9
9
Vli, European lightweight cham-1 upon playing our champion or get weight win over W-K. John CourtLEA·:: {: {;
members.
CHICAGO I~ - The national
Williams Annex
..•.••
8
7
Gunderson; 5-'1, potted 18. lt.markm
pion, came through his first Amer- out.
ier got 8 for the losers in that omc1a1s, Bill Lambert and Henry all-star bcwling tournament, a
Seven-Up BolllinJ Co, .. , ..... 8 10
.ed the!first loss after five straight
ica.n l'ing ~Si in goad shape last
"And we should rearrange our game.
IS!reich.
Iii
WIDJams Anne:s:: ....•••••••••. 8
7
gruelling nine-day affair featuring
victories for Osseo•.
Vfc's Bar
. ····-~····'"····· '1
11
night, scoring a unanimous deci- own te-ams in adeqnate conference.
Top scorers for Jeff in
47-23
defending champions Don Carter
ScbmlcU's Be!er . . . • . . . . ...... & 13.
Black River Fnlls . , .... 14 14 ·11 ,2(1...6!
1
2
3
Total
Whitehall
.:... ,C,ic.; .... .16 16 13. · ~ O
sion o,er the St. Paul toughie, It is a lousy league_ We are never lightweight .victory were Dick
and Mrs. Marion Ladewig, starts Schmidt'& Be@r ....... 9U 797 ggg 2632
Glen Flanagan.
going to breed really tough team,; Whetstone with 17 and Ke Mc.
-·.
11 . 13 . 8 11-40
today.
Williams Annex ...... 898 836 934 2668
Arcadia ..... ,....,.. ,.......
:;- •
The 24-year-old Italian was lar; in such a weak atmosphere."
Queen ~ith 10.- Dale Stanek led
Markle
Oil
Co.
.
.
.
...
903
946
906
2755
Mondovi -., •••-~.,-•. \~···· 9 23 8 1 5.,
.!carter. 28-year-old St. Louis ace, Winona Printing ~•· .1030 979 9M 2913
...
'
·
.
lrom sensational, however, in his'
W-K's lights with 6.
will shoot for an unprecedented Main Tavern ......... 925 920 901 2746
Augusta .i.; ............ ·'23 16 9 22-70
U.S. debut before a nationwide telTampa's first citizen, Al Lopez,
Central likewise won two games.
.Vic's Bar .......... , . 654 669 953 2693
Osseo ... ·.,,.,:,,,·.......... 11 17 9 20-57
third straight title in tbe men's llfarlgoll!
Dairy
.
.
.
.
.
868
930
961
2759
:a
e.-ision aupience. Except :£or Flan- tells Wilbur Kinley of the Tampa Bill Schultz cmitributed 12 and
REC JUNIORS
division antl Mrs. Ladewig, Grand Seven•Up Bottling Co .. 808 849 880 2687
agan's roughhouse tactics, it was Times ·he is not disappointed at i Bob Czaplev.:ski 8 t? Central's 39- Laken
High single game: George Kratz, Wi•
................ ':·
Rapids, Mich., will be out for her
a dull fight. The 3,105 £ans twice 1osing the manager of the yea~ / 12 heavyweight v 1 c to r y ~ver Wildcats ...... , ......... 3 I
nona Prtnltng Co., ·268. · High three•game
NEW YORK !A'I ,- Archie Moore
. 750
sixth straight title.
.
1. award to Leo Durocher of the I Phelps. Ron Rose got two-thirds
series: George Kratz. Winona Printing Co,.• isn't missing a bet in his cam- .
3
.
2
clapped :£or action.
Gophers
·
·
·
....
"
...
"
...
Mrs.
Ladewig
has
won
all
five
•600
638.
High
team
s.lngle
game:
Winona
Badgers ................. 2
2
,500
b
Loi, beaten only once in his 64- 1 Giants.
of Phelps points in the Joss.
Printing
Co.,
1030.
High
team
series:
WI•
Bobcats ................. 1 • .~ years in which wom·en have een nona Printing Co., 2913. 600 bowler: George
figh\. careei jumped into the lead
all d
h
Three players gave Central's Browns ........SCORES . o 5 .000 competing.
Kratz, 638.
·
with a £!ashy attack in the first
"Leo re Y eserved th e onor," lightweights balanced scoring in
light heavyweight champ, who has .
· · · . .·· .··· . · . . .. : .
Gophers 71, Browns 37.
All told, 224 bowlers-160 men
two rounds and built a command- said Al, whose Cleveland club won the 60-19 verdict over Phelps. John
beeii barraging boxing writers for ·. By THE A$SOCIATE0 PRJ;SS_
NITE
OWL
LEAGUE
Lakers 70, Bobcats 44.
and 64 women-from 26 states
a record-breaking 111 victories.
d
d
· h
Kegleril KJ_ub Alle71
weeks with wires. and letters, has ·•· Carleton's .89~70 }nii,ket_ball vie•
ing margin by capturing tbe last "Ht. did a. wba.le o£ a job 01 run- Jeremiassen hoope 14 an Ric
W. L.
The Lakers remained undefeat- will bowl on the coliseum's new
.carried his case to the .National tory over Ripon Fnday mghtgave.
four rounds but he lacked the
McMahon and Roy Hazelt•m .a doz•
Llllcoln Insurance ... ; . . . . . . . . g
1
Haddad'• Cleaners ...... : ..... 4
2
punching power to do Flanagan ning th e Giants a nd I'm not he en apiece. Jim Stansfield leil'-Ole ed and the Gophers moved into $80,000 alleys for $13,&95 in prize
Boxing Assn.
. .
.· the. Garls a ·4-2 record ·in. We M,id-The Oak.a
........... u , , 4
2
any serious damage.
lea st envious."
i way for the Phelps lights with 9 contending position for runner-up Dioney.
·Moore pointed to his victory over .west Confe!ence,. '. . , . .··..
·.
Cozy Coruere&te • • . • • • • • • • • • • • 3
3
laurels as a result of games
A special parade of stars event
1points.
Jen's Tavern ........ , ........ !!
!!
Referee Billy Regan gave Loi'
. .
Cuban
Nino
Valdes,
the
No.
1
con·•
Center
Dick
McAul,iffe
ran
up
22
Kewpee Annex ..••.••••••• , ••. Z
4
Thursday night in the Catholic Rec was held Friday night with F.d
a 99-89 margin. Judges Stu Win- i For what 1t lS worth, co-owner
II
tender, in a March 11, 1953 bout to be top, scorer ~or the earls, and
Elks
Does
...........
,
........
%
4
Junior League.
Ringham of Albert Lea, Minn.,
ston and Fred Aaronson each I Del Webb of the Yankees assures
Palnl Depot . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . I
5
at st. Louis and told the NBA he loop-lJad1fg Laurie Slocum notch?d
The 5-0 Gophers beat the Browns and Mrs. June Kristoff of Chicago
1
2
3 Total was willing to do it all over again 17. Ripon s. D.~n Tate and Bob Witt
scored it 98-92. The Associated, J.ack :McDonald. oI the S~ Fr~College Basketball 71.37
Lincoln
Insurance
....
849
806
888
2543
and the Lakers topped the topping their respective d v·sions.
Press gave the European 8 99-9 4 cisco Call-Bulleti? that ne!tber big
· counted 17 apiece.
. . . .. ..
·. .
Paint Depot ......... 737 760 792 22119 anytime
~artmouth 54, Pennsylvania 52.
Ringham led the mell wit 449 Haddad's Cleaners .. , 851 796 814 2461
Bobcats 70-44.
edge.
leagu~ will ever mcrease its mem·. •
• .
. .
. Visiting Ripon took its fourth
Cornell 56, Yale 55.
Elks Does . . . . • . . . • . . 770 789 926 2485
.
•
bersbip to 10 clubs:
Five. members of the Lakers on games of 256 and 19:i and
Th~ N~A Exe~utive <;omm1.ttee, league ·1088 at'Northfield against
Carnegie Tec!J 66, Penn Stat, 56.
Jen's Tavem ......... 809 952 707 2468 meetmg
St.
Francis
<Bkn)
70,
Fairlield
6~.
scored
in
double
figures.
Ray
Kristoff
topped
the
women
wi
m special s~ss1on yester- one win; • .· · ·... ·.· ...· · i ' .. :.· ·. ·. ·.
Cozy
Comerette•
....
688
·
823
750
2261
"A IO-club circuit just won't Miami (Ohio) 91, Western Michigan 65,
1
The New Oab ...... 776 784 777 2337 day, re~erred. Moor~ s r~uest to ··.· In the only other Minnesota <!age,
Grlilkowski had 19, Jim Wineski 435 on games of 236 .1J11d 199,
work. Both leagues have thrasberl
D~Paul 104, St. Ambrose (Iowa) 62.
Annex . . . . . . 754 815 743 2312
His 256 game was the best for Kewpee
17, Dave Hammann 13, Jim Dean
Westmar 67. Upper lowa 39.
High single game: Belle Sonlhwtck, Jen's th~ consideration of its rating ,::om, game ·• Friday, Wahpeton Science
· this out and are decidedly against · Iowa
Central 79, Luther (Iowa> 59.
Tavem,
205.
High tbree-gaine aeries: Belle m~ttee, headed by Fred S~ddy of defe·ated Northwestern. Schools,. 79.
10
and
Jim
Kozlowski
11.
the
160
men
and
64
women
in
the
il"
Dnbmme 82, Parsons 75.
Jen's Ta,•ern, 517. High team
Leading the Bobcats were Tom tournament. They each shot two Southwick,
N.D.
Stale 91, Morningside 80.
.
.
. . . 76 in ncin~conference plii.Y.
M.innesingle game; Jen's Tavezn, 952. High Milwaukee.
Webb said his fervor for moving Cornell Clowa) 78, Monmouth 5.8.
Kukowski with ·13 and Rich Ga- games in a special team event team series: Lincoln Insurance, 2543. 500 . After the meeting, Moore invited apolis. The cNorth. Dakota · team
Oshkosh
Stale
89,
La
Crosse
80.
REC PEI: WEES
a
team
to
Los
Angeles
had
SUb·
1
bryeh with a dozen.
which serves as a prelude to the bowler: Belle Southwick, 517,
the members . and the . pre~s to mustered .. a .· . ~.~ · stre~·. of.
River Falls <Wis.) sa, Whitewater 42.
W. L. P,1. 1sided.
Milwaukee Stale 95. Superior (Wis.) 86
Jim Shernecker scored 24 and r.eguiar tournament which opens
CLAss "B" i.t=:AouE
watch color films of his victory points in the g;ime's imal minutes,
St. John'• .
.. ---·- . .S
O
l.000
(OTJ.
/
..
They
screamed
and
hollered
SL St&.11;'1 hdeit• ••••.. !
o 1.000
Jerry Langowski 22, followed by Saturday. .
•
.
Athlello Club Allers
over Valdes.
coming from •behind .a 65-60. deficit
S.D.
Stale
96.
North
Dakota
59.
Call!e~:Bobc&\1 ...... 1 1 .500 ' down there and l got them the
Keith Hauge with 13 and Roger
Other Mmnesota scores mcluded: . Home Furniture
Carleton 89, Ripon 70.
Cl!ll.t:ral ______ .......... o
l
.000
....
':·
~·
tfixi
a
midwayjn the se~orid perfod. . .
franchise, but they wouldn't put up Ok.la Baptist 54. Soothv.--estern Okla 52. Block with 10 in the. Gophers' . Stanley Wojciak, .Minneapolis,
SL Mary~s .............. 0
1
.000
...
,.
S
O
1.000
.Wahpeton•s•·•Everett .Kjelbertson
Scbatrer'PCl•an•rs
Drury
109,
Tarkio
S2.
C&Lh•4ui 'Ilfan ....... o 1 .IIM a quarter to buy il So the next Bethany <Kan.J 54, Baker <Kan.l 46.
romp over the Browns. Sixteen of 180·222---402; William Evans, Min· MlllH Hip Life ......·.. 2 I
.AA, . 111
m.arked. 21. Both Ron Li.evense and
SL S11D•1 Gophon . . 0 !
.000
day we gave it to Baltimore.''
North Carolina 73, South Carolina 64.
the Browns• points came from Bob neapolis, 157-181-338; Pee Wee
SCORES
~
Don Anderson.matched thisfor the
V!rginla 104, Washington-Lee 91.
Cathedral :Bobcats 13, St. Stan',
Ives, while Ed Wanek added 13.
Rehm, Breckenridge, 194-198-:-392;
Nelson·Tlres ......... i... 02 33 ;:,~al
Minneapolis team. . . ·... ·.,
Rice 58, Texas 52.
Go;>hen 9.
Stanford 59, California 57.
•
D
.
Vern Anderson, Hibbing, .167-178- Miller HJgh Life ..... 924 995 952 2871
SL ..JohD'• ZJ, St. :Mar:,-', g.
. • Ip, wrestliqi;: •M9:nkato. Tea.cheri5 .
oregon
State
66,
Washlngton
,8.
St. Stan'! Wildcats 16. Central H.
345; Fran MorriSette, St. Paul,
UCLA 70, Southern California 67.
i~~ :~ ~~ BEMIDJI, Minn, qp; ·::.._ Paul nailed the Umvers1ty.of Nebra,,ska,
St. John'• ~. Cath~ Tigers :..
Oregon 82, Ida.ho 59.
167-205-372; Eddie .1\faebren, St. Jc. R. Watklns ........ 884 910 905 2699 Meadpws, head baseball coach and 1f9. 1rwas the s~cond .straii;ht .
Wyoming 61, Denver 57.
M!MU BEACH, Fla.-Dullio Loi, 139¼, Paul, 197-165-362; Ed Mady, South Nelson. Tires .........~3 902.· e1z · ·2567·.assl·stan··t basket.ball a.nd.. fo.o. tball. v1cto
The St. John's Cnbs were credit.. ry;for :r.lailkato. c
. lete Blegan .. .
Utah 88, Utah Stale 55.
Italy, outpointed Glen Flanagan, 138. St. Sl Pa. ul, 153-182--335.
Home
Furniture · · · · · · 921 942 970 2833
nd . J Elt•.r
,.,..,....
Sc"•
Brigham Young 92. Montan.a 76.
Paul, 10.
ed with two victories in the CathoHigh single game: M •.. Joswick, Miller coach at Bemidjl State.·Teachers a.
u_; 0 e der
' .. both·
. . scored .
lic Rec . Pee Wee L!!ague this
FAYET.l'EVILLE, Ark. ~The
- - College, resigned . Friday;· Mea- pms;for the TC.s. : .·. . .; , ...· .
week, defeating the St. Mary's Arkansas Razorbacks have hired MOON MULLINS
By .Fra. nk Willard dows instructor in physical. edu- .··. ,l\bnnesota ·.· ~are!l, se4:ond;m col-.
Wolverines 20-6 and winning over\ Wichita University's Jack Mitchell
catio~ at the. college/ said his. lege gymnastics. In .11 tr111ngular .
the Cathedral Tigers 27-2.
las football coach, just one week
plans 'were indefinite/
meet,. Nebraska. ,scored 61¼, the
···
·
·
· ·
Gophers 56, ana Kansas State 8'f.l,
~ only other undefeated team, ) to the day after Bowden Wyatt
-- :·,' ·_ .• ,··_:. i·- ·•
-. • .
,'
.
. •• '
Cathedral's Bobcats,• toppled St. resigned.
High Lile. 233. ltigh three-g:une aer!ea,
-. Andy. Kuki!nskl, · ~01. High . ·team · single
Stan's 13-9, as Frank Drazkowski
Mitchell received a five - year
game: Schaffer Cleaners, .10H,_: .High team ..
counted 6 points. Larry Wieczorek appointment and his salary report·series, . Schaffer's Cleaners•. ,• 293:3. · 600 . ·
had s· and Rich Ramer 6 in St. edly will be $12,500 a year.
bowler: AndY Knklln1tkl, 601, .. ' ..
Jc.lin's win over Sl Mary's. Dana
Wichita's Board of Regents
Bulger scored all of Sl Mary's promptly named Pete Tillman,
SPORTSMAN·~ LEAGUE
. ,\lhlellei Clnb Alley1
points.
Mitchell's chief aide, as shocker
.··. . .·
·
Polnl1
Ramer sizzled with 15 points in head coach to succeed Mitche!L ·
Buc'k' • -~~m!l!'r•_- ••••• • .-••••-.••._• ., •.•.. 39
st. John's win over the cathedral Mitchell, 30-year-old former Ok•
. 1\lercJ1a1us.:·.·, I,.,'', •••.• ···-·' •••• :; I ,33
F~en:lly B&r .. -..... • ,·••• ·••.;.·.•.' • • ~ '.':·'.
Tigers. Teammate Wieczorek add- lahoma University star quarterNash'• Men•• Wear ... :, ....... , .. ,,.,,%0,. · ·
ed 6, while Tony Heiting scored back, broke a 10-year contract with
· ... '· ·· . . . · :·.1 .. 2·
3 ·Total
Merchants Nat'!. Bank:'870: 829:.,.822. · 25;!1
·eathedral's only bucket.
Wichita a:£ter. two seasons to take
,Buck's Camera .•··'•:•.•••.·864· ~96 '842 ., 2602
Joe Cisewski· and Stan Ciap- the Arkansas job. Wiitt broke a
Friendly Bar ...... ; ,. :s10·. 800' 959. , ~9
Bran.dt ..... '. ...... lli8 i94. 15S. ~&1·.'· .·:·
lewski, with 7 points apiece, spark- five-year Arkansas contract after
Nash's Men•.~ \Vear .... 68D . 81D 957 . , 2447
. Grupa ............. 164 · 176 157 497
eel St. Stan's Wildcats in their 16· twg ,Years to move to his alma maHigh ·s1ngle .game, G.: Muras; Merchants
Nichols ,. .......... 124 137 141 402
National Bank••·210~ _High ._thte~ga111e ·._ser•
Harders ........... 182
169 183, 534
14 thriller against. Centr!11- Dave ter, 'the University Qf Tennes•·~e,
ies: G. ·Muri>s, Merchants National: B;mk,,
Meye\'s ............ 13~ 18& , m ~20
Will had 7 and Dave Heise 5 for as head football coach and assist525, . Hlgh team. single: :game: .·Frlen<IJ¥. . Bdc •. ., • , ... , .... " .... , 105· 105 10, ' 31.D
.
.
Bar. 959. Wilh team aeriea: Buck'• cam,
CentraL
ant -athletie director.
· - EZD2;·:
.. ·
.
.· .
. ...
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West Wants to Play

::t 4 GOALS, 4. ASSISTS
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Moore Wants
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St. John s Wins 2
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Blair .Ekes Out

ins;

armony

48-45 Win Over
Independence

ykoff
istm I

fiJ

atfiel

5

Harmony extended its lead in take home the win. Harmony won
District One with a 43-40 decision the B game 37-24.
over Canton Friday night, but not
A c:apacity crowd peeked tho
before Canton made a strong
Wykoff gym to watch the game
fourth quarter bid.
between Wyk!)ff and league•
WykQff handed Chatfield its first
leading Chatfield.
loss in conference action 62-55, and
The two teams battled to a 16-16
Lanesboro moved into a second tie at the end of the first quarter,
place tie with Chatfield by defeat- and Chatfield was in front at the
ing Preston 58-48. Houston had to half 36-29. Wykoff came back in
TREMPEALEAU VALLEY
work to get by Peterson 44-40, and the third quarter and led at the
-w. ,;,.... PrL Spring Grove squeezed by Cale- I end of that period 49-45, then we~t
3
El,n-81n,m . ... . . . . ..
! .:w donia 59-56. Mabel defeated Rush- I on to outscore Chatfield 13·10 m
~~·· .. ::::::::::::. ! , :iit ford 69-54 to conclude action.
thermal period for the margin of
Alma Ce2tk, ...••••••... !
!
.100
Harmony jump&d out il'I
victory.
.
1
T.,1o, ·
· · ·· · ···••· · 1
.soo
fro-nt
11-4
at
th1t
end
of
the
first
Wykoff
placed
four
men
m
lnd!ptnde11e1 . . . . . . .
. 3
4
.4'!9
b
• ·
f" the
th
J'urcJ>lld
.. .
o ,
.ooo
quarter against Can~n, but
double figures, ut m1ssmg ur e
BESt:rLTs FBmAY :>.,GHT
Canton roared bac:k and was
first time was Barry . Schroeder,
Blilr ill. l!Hkpwrtrnrc i5,
• +
n1X1<111 S3, Alma Center f3.
down ~nly 18·14 at halttlme.
who !'n:Ul~ged only eight pomw.
Ta,-JOl" si. F:titthila :iE.
Harrnonv outscored Canton 15-12 ~ 00. ~ickoH l~d th e Wykoff scor•
:Blair took another step forward in the third quarter, but had to ~g with 18 pomts, follo:wed by _Ed
in it! bid to gain tbe Trempealeau holf off a Canton rally in the final Zi_mmer. Ken Nash a nd Lynn .Kidd
Valley Conierence title by defeat- period to claim the victory.
WJth }l_3, 12 and 11 rMpeet,~ely.
ing Independence 48-45. Hixton
A crowd of 600 watched the con- Bill ~l'rwo~ had 17 for Chatfield,
moved into third pl.ace all alone test and saw Gordie Johanson of a.nd Dave Fmstuen scored 12. Chat•
wilb a 53.43 victory OYer Alma ; Canton \alle nigh point honors for field took th e B game 3o-2S.
Ce.nter and Taylor eve!lf>d up its the evening with 19 points. Dick
Preston, arous&<I aUer a wil'I•
re~ord at 3-3 with_ a ~1-3.9 win o..,.e! 1 Buri b:i.d 18 and Elton Sikkink scor- : leu streak, m_ade Lanesboro
last place Fairchild m acuon Fri- 1ed 10. Harmonv scored one more , go all out to win. 58-48.
day night.
, time from the field. 17-16 and one
Preston fell bebmd 15-10 a,t the
The Slair-Independenca game i more from the free line. 9--8. to 'end of the first quarter, but Jump·
was a nl'p-and-tuck affair all 1
thr YftY, with Bl~ir 9uhcoriniil ,
I

Taylor, Hixton

Also Victorious in
Trempealeau Loop

0

I

I

ed out in front '29·28 at the half.
Lanesboro outscored Preston 30-19
in the last half, and it proved to
be the ball game for Lanesboro.
Bob Johnson led Lanesboro in
scoring with 20, Ralph Sorum bad
15 and Ed Redalan 13, Wayne
Kneeskern led Preston with 18 followed by Gary Rusink with 14.
Lanesboro won the B game 54-34.
Peterson, who won its first game
in quite a spell last week, threw a
scare at Houston, but Houston
finally came out on top 44·40. It
was a last quarter surge on the
part of Peterson that brought the
score as close as it was. Houston
was ahead at the end of every
period except the first when Peterson led 11-16.
Roger Gordon led the Houston
attack with 11, and Bob Flynn
added 10. Maynard Thompson and
Everett Eicken I had 14 points
apiece for Peterson, and Arnie
Boyum scored 10. Peterson won
the B game 42·28.
The differenc;e was found in
the tree throws, as Peterson
outscored Houston 14-12 from

the field.

w,nona HJg, h Mat sauad

Pago 13

Austin, Wingers
Hold Top Spots
In Big 9loop

ROAMIN'

Pc:t.

Austin
. , , ..... ; ........ '4
Red Wlng- . , , •• , ••• , , •. , . ,t

0

1.000

n

Albert Lea .......••..... 3

'!

J.000
.600

Owatoona

.. , •• , . ,-, ....... 3

.60()

WINONA .. ,,.,,,,,1,,,,,::

3

,¼00

FaribauH ... , , • , , •• , , •••. ?'

,'t

• II)()

Manka&o . , ...••..•••.... '.!
Rochesler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
. Northfield
O

:it

.100

!I

.100
.000
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RESULTS FRIDAY NIGHT
Alberl: Lea ,l. WINONA 61.
Owatonna 66. Northfield 54.
Austin 81, Mankato 71.
Red Wing 73, Faribault 40.

r:t:i .

Rochester 64~ Hamllne Frosh 48 <non

conference).

Austin and Red Wing's powerful
team paraded to their fourth Big
Nine Conference victories Friday
night, Austin wlnning an 81·71 dedsion over visiting Mankato and
Red Wing taking a surprisingly
easy 73·40 victory from Faribault.
·
Owatonna and Albert Lea
moved into a tie for third plac:e
by scoring triumphs.
Owatonna beat winless North•
field 66-54 and Albert Lea dropped
Winona 73·61. Rochester won a 64·
48 Victory over the Hamline freshmen cagers in a non•conierence
game at Rochester.
· Red Wing's Dick Deden hit 18
as the undefeated Wingers chalked
UP victory No. 10 on the season.
Only Faribault player to offer a
threat was Gordie Hunt with 19
points.
Austin's decision of Mankato was
its eighth straight on the season.
Tonight Austin plays tough St.
i..ouis Park in a preliminary game
at the University of Minnesota.
Jerry Olson, leading conference scorer, got 28 points for
Austin and Mankato's Jerry
Orness hit 21 .
Dave Healey hooped 16 points in
Rochester's extra-curricular vie·
tory over the Hamline yearlings.
Winston Folkers, former Owatonna
star, paced the Piper frosh with 13.

1

I.

CALENDAR

Ill

f Rf f THROW$ HELP
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•

Cage Scores

•

Yellowjackets

I

Tumble Trainers
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lainview E ges a asha
57.,, , s-6·-,. f or hitewate:r Lea
WHITEWATER.
W.
P!J.l.o,lt1' ............... 4
!IL Charles .............. 3

L.
?

.600
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RESt::LTS FRIDAY :SlGHT
Stewartv!Jl• 73, Eyota 64.

Pel.

.SOO

.600

.,oo
.000

st. Ch.zrle.s 7&. Le"ll"istoD 52..

Pla.lllvie-w ~~ Wabasha 56.

Plainview took II one-game lead
in the torrid Whitewater Conference race, scoring a thrilling 57-56
victory at Wabasha Friday night.
Stewartville helped even up the
standings by knocking off Eyota
i3-&l and St_ Charles took a 20point, iB-52 verdict from Lewiston.
The Plainview•Wabasha game
was the fourth in the last five
starts for Coach Arnie Schweiger!s
Wabasha cagers in which they
played an overtime contest or lost
a two-point decision.
A week ago St. Charles beat

Wabasha by two points.
Ptainview's top scorers were
Joe Richmond with 15, Fran

Harlan with 12 an~ Pov! Gvng•
ler with JO. Rich Goue hit n
and Bill Munson 11 for Wabasha.

Wabasha outscored PlainView
15-S in a fourth period bid. Gosse
got eight points that quarter and
Munson five. Plainview held a
three-point

margin in

the

fourth

whQn Gosse cut it to a single point
with a field goal with five seconds
left.
Wabasha's undefeated B. squad
scored its eighth straight virtory,
34-Zi, in the preliminary.
Eyota bad one more field goal
than Stewartville but was outscored 21-10 from the free throw line.
Four Eyota players scored 10 or
more. Dick Stehley led Eyota double.figure scorers with 15. Verne
Burke hit 13, Roger Smith 12 and
Tom Smith 11.
Stewartville's 1.2 punch, Ro•
ger Jahns and Gary A5Wegan,
contril$ut&d 25 and 20 p0ints,
respectively.
Jahns and Aswegan, in addition,

~ave visiting Stewartville a defin·

ite advantage in rebounds. Eyota
cut the lead to as low as six points
in the fourth quarter.
A cold fi~ period, in wbicb
Eyota was outscored 18-6, caused
Eyota's eventual downfall.
St. Charles jumped to a 26-12
first quarter lead .against Lewiston

and coasted the rest of the way to
'
Lyle Smith at center hooped
27 pcinfs .for St. Charles, high-

its third league victory.

est of the night among White•
water cagers.
Dale LaFrenz and Jim Fugleberg added 11 apiece £or the Saints.
Pat Daley scored 14 and Ellsworth
Simon and Bob Erdman both tal~
lied a dozen for Lewiston. St.
!,'.:har!es won the B squad. prelimmary, 39·27.
·
Lewiston

SL Charles

··············
...... ~· .... - 25u

-. ...........
-· ...........
P1"1JlvieW ---............
Wabasha .......... -......
StewartYille
£:rot.a ... - ..

-

21 l% 7-52
17 23 a-78

18 14 22 1~73
C u 22 ~

10 19

10 17

20

H

8-57

15-56

56,

268 Single,, 638
Serie& for Kratz
George Kratz rolled his highest single game of the season,
a sizzling 268 game, Fnqay
night in bowling on tbe Winona
Printing team in the Victory
League at the Keglers Klub.
Kratz had 192 and 178 in bis
last two games for a 638 honQr .
series, highest of the night in
· Winona bowling leagues. ·
Men's· 600 series were post:.
ed in two ,other leagues.
.Hal Biltgen of the Chef Cafe
tealll had- a 232 single in'..Jtls
636 · series in Legion ·League
bowling at Hal-Rod:. Biltgen's
series was ·191-232,213. Errors ·
less was Elzie Turner with 158-'.
211-218-587. . ...
. •· . ·.
Andy Knk!inski turned jn .the

.' .

'

.•

'

.

.

.

Arkan5awtiam
·1n &iicountv.·.·•···
.

lerence entry h:ia scored three upset victories in a row . . . They
beat Cadott 47-38. topped Eleva-Strum Central 53-44 and' vlcin over
a well-regarded Durand team 57-49 last Friday night . . .
Herb Kohls, the Osseo coach, told the Roamer, "Our .. ~oys
are in good shape-we held those three teams to a combined
average of only. three points the last quarter of each game ..•
"Cadott didn't score a point the last qvarter, Central got ·
four and Dur .. nd five . . . 11
Mississippi Valley Conference teams and other Osseo opponents had better mark Kohls' crew down as a dangerous. one • · ~ •

.

Gil ntantort, ·

,Fountain 'City•

Win· L~agu.e Games\
. Bl-COUNTY'
...

· .· .. :·

W.

L.

Cochrane ·.. ;. ,. ;; ; , ,, ,,·,. 11·.
. Foiinlaln. Cllr ... , ....... 7

.1

'. Nielson: ,.~ ..... ~~ .... ~-~~~-- 5
GU~ank>-a • •.••• .- •.~_•••••..4., f

4
5

Arka.oiaw -•..~.... ~.-••• , ... a

O'

3

Alma .. .- ......•.. , ... :·... ! . 1'

' Plum City, ........... , ..• !
. Pepin , ;, •. , ;. ,., .. ; ... ·,.;,, 1

1
11

.. ·, RESULTS .FJl.tnAl' NIGHT

Kohls and Cochrane Coach nalph Leahy Are two in. this' ll~ea
who have jumpfd aboard the band"1'agon ·of Eau Claire's Whitey
Johnson' . . . . Kohls says. "Eau Claire could be our next state
The Nelson Vikings. rebounded
champion . , , U ~hey had a big man I wouldn't hesitate. a. m~ti . fro!)l last w~ek's upset loss at
to J)redi.ct it . . . I've never seen such a team. ol b:ill-liand~:ai-s!
hands .of Plum Qity and scQted a
Leahy calls Johnson, "the best ball•player 10 this ar~a, .and
stunning 69-58 victory· over, Arkan~
Kohls goes farther: "He's the best all•around athlete Ive ever
saw. . .·
~~n!"
The game; co11pI~d with Fo~nJohnson is under :;ix feet, weighs 209, ye• has the ability ta
tain
City's 52·39 Win .over Alma.
"stuff the ball" d.own through the hoop, a pr.lvilege usually
tumbled .the. Travelers ,into .third
reserved for players in the 6-6, 6-8 height category.
·
place and bolstiitei:l Nelson's hold
Kohls recallrd the words of Chuck Mencel, former. Eau Claire
fourth... ·... ·· .· .. ·
.
on
great who is now captain of the University of Minnesota team.
Dick B.tiutch:scored 22, Paul
. Mencel worked oul with Johnson last summer and reported, "He
Breutzma·n 18., ·cIe;, . a·ronimer
could play Big Ten baU right now."
JS and John M,Q!>ni111sh. 10 for
Johnson played fullback on offense artd ttickle on defense for
Nelson; while Atf<ansaw's B11r•
Eau Claire's OIJ Abes last fall . . . Kohls goes Mencel one step
riie Heit had,21 atrd Tom Drier
farther and says, "He could play both Big Ten basketball artd
19.
.
football
"
0
0
0
Nelson m.!tde 2'Ffield goals to Al'. '~ansav,,'s 16, ,a\ld shot 57 per cent
m the process .. The ·Nelson B ,team
won a 54-50 clirtain~raiSer in over.
Bob Rasmui,stu is a Whitehall cager who made the switch
to a first team rok. this sea.son an 11uspicious one • . . · A resflrVe · time.·
· · · · .· •
· · · · .'
Toppers for .Fountai1r City were
last season when he was a
Dick Heitmiin · with 17 and Fred
sophomore, Rasmussen is a 5-11
'Keller with 12; ·· 'while La .Ve.ri!
front-liner . . .
Wenger got 14 · and. Bruce· Katiepolt.
Rasmussen
is averaging
10 for Alma. ,. , . ,
.·
"just over 20 points a game,"
Fountain City's iorie defense and
according to Al Halstead, Whitehall coach ... Two more Whitea low Alma shootitig peroorttage
which· found. the Rivermen making
hall cagers, Rodney. Moen and
only 15 of et, field goal•attempts,
John Giesen, are boasting 13Were big .factors in . the . garne.
point per game averages . . .
According to Durand's coach,
Fountain hit 19 goals in 55 shots •
AI.ma went through one · i2,minute
Nate DeLong, the former River
Falls State scoring whizz, the
stretch with . only . four pciin~ .
Alma won.the B squad game 32·
center on bis Durand fjve is
"keeping the opposition honest"
25.
this year . . .
Fagerland
Rasmunen
Gilmanton · rallied · for 25
Fagerland has plenty of scoring potential at center and when
points in the• third quarter aftthe opponents sag back on "Fag," it leaves the Durand guards
er trailing by eight points at
open for shot attempts ...
halftime.
An example was Tuesday night when Durand won a 75-71
Bob Hove scored i3 and Marlin
thriller at Elmw(1od . . . Fagerland had Z3 points, Ed Stori 2::i and
Plank for coaC!hVi<? Carlson's Pan•
John Dollar 17 . . •
thers. In addition, Larry Brotz•
Getting back to Rasmussen, one of his better nights was_ man, Ron Meistad .and Albert Rud
Tuesday when Whitehall beat Hixton 70•66 .
. Rasmussen had
contributed 26 mote .Points.
27 points, includinr 18 in the third period when the Norse made
Plank got eight of his 12 pointa
their big victory bid . . .
in Gilmanton's third-period rally,
0
0
0
Plum· CitY'. Oberding made 19
points from a guard position, while
teammates Gifford · and Martin
A number t•f area teams boast sparkling underclusmen, whr,
scored 12 and 10, r'.espeetively; Gil·
have done well enough this year to indicate future strength in
manton's junior varsity lost. its
Badger prep circles east of the Mississippi • . .
.
first game in Dine starts by one
Some that come to mind are Tom Mettlach, Arcadia fresh•
point to the PC. B team.
man; Dick Heitman and Dave Farrand of Fountain City, and
.
Cllmonlon · .........• , . . . . . 7 10 15 11-33
Jim Bade, Cochrane sophomore ..•
· Plum Ci\:, , .... ; , .- ; .•. •, .. 12 13 13 ·10--ui
··Heitman's best night of the season was TuesFountain City ... ,; .... :. 14 12 12 1:t-:--52
day when Fountain City took a 61·49 decision
Alma ........•• , .•. , ...•. a 4 3 15-311
from M.aiden Rock . . . Heitman, a junior who
ArkansaVI ••••• ,.~ ... ·.... ·15 13 1s·
tosi;es his points in lefthanded, totaled 32 on l 3
Nelson ..•.•.••.•. ;., .... 17 19 13 18....{jS
field goals and six free throws . . . Most of Heic' IJ ..
man' s goals were from shots outside the circle .•
Bade wowed the crowd at the Winona
March of Dimes doubleheader Wednesday
night •• ,.
· Although Cochranc's Firehouse Five suffered
its first loss, 79·66 at the bands of Winona High,
Bade stole the show with 31 points ...
Standing only 5-8, the CochraM dribbling.
1 1
Heitman
wbizz had 13 free throws and nine field goals ..
The only other player to score more against Winona High than Bade
was Austin's 6·6 forward, and returning All-State1·, Jerry Olson ..•
MlNNEAPOLlS,Minn.--,The Wi•
Ove Berven,. Austin coach who formerly coached at Colfax,
nona HigJ1 swimmets· defeated a
Wis., rates Olson hi~ best player ever, putting him above Colorado's
very weak University High• School
present star, Burdette Halderson, and Dave Weiss, who phyed at
team at Cooke Hall; l)r.iversity of
the University of Minnesota after concluding bis Austin prep
Minnesota, 56·18, in a non·~onfer•
career . . .
ence affair Friday· afternoon. ·
We almost forgot-Olson got 46 points when ·°'ustin beat
The Winhawks took a Jii'~t in
Winona High 87-70 . . .
·
every
everit, .but. wer~, dISqualified
0
0
0
in the ZQO yi!rd freestyle relay for
a quick start. The Winhawks also
dominated the. maj!)i'ity .of the sec•
Cochrane's lo~s to Winona High proved one point of contention
ond places in chalking· UJ2. the vie•
, .. That is m basketball like boxing, the good big man (or team)
tory.
, · . •.. .•. :. . · ... : · •
will beat the good little man . . . Cocbr~ne fielded a team with no
~howin~ i01pr9vemcnt for the
one over six (efi tall, while Winona High frequently used four
Wmhawks were Rolland Krafa and
men up front with none· under six feet, two standing 6°2 and
Jim Hauser. Krat:i: : swam '. his° 50
one 6-3 •••
yard sprint in good time, and
Winona got 34 offensive rebounds, and that as much as
Hauser tui'l!ed i!l bis best time ~f
anything else resulted in cutting Cochrane's to.game ·winning
the year wJth a 1:01.;; iii the 108
streak . , .
yard free style'.
. ·
.• . .· ·.· ..· ·.•
One of the few remaining undefeated teams in the Winona
Wilton
Berger,
•Minne~ota.bigh
area is Norm Larson's Gales 0£ Gale.Ettrick, pace-sette1•s in the
schoolchamp in the individtial"!nedstrong Coulee Conference . . .
Ley, turned in the·· only ..qouble win
Larson's big guns have been a trio including Bill Kindschy,
for
the.· Wiilhawks as he. churned
Jerry Modahl and Hugh Ko!ilmeyer . . .
to a first in the 200 yard free style,
Nomination for the most points scored in one quarter this
and added another bli!Q ribbon in
seaso_n is Cochrane's 36-point splurge in the first period Thursday
his 120 individual inedlcy .specialty.
night against P1;pin . . . Cochrane won the game 94-49 . . .
50•YARD FREESTYLE (2.;:Sl-',-1; J{rab.
AU of Cochrane's regulars-Jim Bade, Dul<e Loreh:, Dave .
IW); 2. Lund. (UJ; J: .Wllke ·m). ·.
Kuehn, Dave Schreiber and Bobby Rogneby-are averaging
lOO·YARD BREAST STROKE· (1:1/ll '-- .L
Ziebell
!Wl i .2 •. · Uoward (U).i: 3, War•
in double figure, ·• • •
.;.
mack (W/.
. • . · . . ..· ·.
Winners no matter what, are the. cagets at Stratford, peren•
200·YARD FREESTYLE (2:lS.5>~1 • . Ber•
ger !Wl; 2 ... ll-lU!er.·(Wl; 3. Wicklund
nial leaders in Wisconsin Little 16 standings . , . In five seasons
·<U).
.
. ·... '
.
.
.
and with three different coaches, Stratford bas rolled ·Up 84
JOO·YARD BACKSTROKE H:l8.2J:..C·J. Hull
victories and on;y 14. defeats, an .857 winning percentage ...
. <Wl; 2; . GUbtr\$0~ (WH 3. Slle~b.etd
. (U).
. . . . . ·.·.
.
.. ·.·
.. .
Over that 93°game span, Stratford has averaged 66.1 points
100-YARD FREESTYLE U:01.5).....J. •·Hau•
per game to the opponents' 45.3 niark . . . Th.e present team which
ser <W>; 2; BnudhUtil <W}; ] •. Rusaelb
.<U>. . , ... · .. :: .
.. .
opened the· season with an eight.game winning streak, is molded
DIVING-!: Rohrer. <WJ;, 2. Hervey !W),
around 6·3 Dou Wagner and G·4 Ken Briet . . . Stratford has a
1~0.VARD l.NDIVU>UAL MEDLEY 11:«U)
,-1 •. llerger :1w>: 2, Ziebell· (W); 3,
strin~ of over 36 straight victories in the Marawood Conference . . . ,
Lund (UJ;
. . . .
. ·
Cochrane may play Stratford this month . . . Last year .Coch!SO-YARD l\l.EDLEY RELAY. (i:45.2) rane journeyed up north arid lost a 65-61 decision to Stratford ·...•
• Winona· <Glll>~rtson, Warmack, Krau•
ISe).
··, · ·- .·. · · .-· . . , ,'.
·-.
. ·.
Similarities between the two teams include Cochrane's string in the
200·YARD FREESTYLE. .<2,n3:S>~l.>.Wllu,.
40s for Bi-County Conference consecutive .wins ..••
·. · Ila (d!Squallfle[}J <Hervey, •Baualiollli
• ;Roltrer, . Mlllcrl('Z,.
vn1vera111. HlSII,
Another parallel Is that StraHord lost in the sect.ionol finals
13·.• . :· ·,
last spring 62-59, while Cochrane was eliminated 61-SB, also In
the finals of the sectional . . .
Top college scorer around these parts is, naturally, Eau, Claire's
Roger Hanson, 6-0 center with a 3d-point per game av~rage . . .
Hanson scored 19:i points in the BlugoJds'. first six games . . . He's·
threatening the all-time Eau Claire State scoring record of. 1,301
beld by Jim Bos • . •
.
.
.
. .
.
1£ he contlnuecl his presenl M.point per game ave1•age, it
give him a career total at Eau Claire of 1,378 points •... Jim
iii, .~ Ted .
Bollinger, Bob Morgan, Jet Johnson and S~ip Lord are ,deadly
meant
it·
when
'. he . retired frciin
scorer.s on the Eau Claire team and keep the defense from · conbaseball,: says 'the·: Roston• .··Globe ,
centrating heavily oti Hanson.
a~er a phone
with the
1
Boston. Red Sox sJuggei' ~ West:
13 at the half and 44-19.at the end Palm Beach, Fla .·.· .•. . . . · ·· ..·
of the third '?<'fore the Alumi;n o)lt- j , .'J::he .Glt)be quou.id ~illianis stat- {1
scorrul the high sehool 25-9 tn the 'mg: ..· ..··.. · · · . ·· · ·,· .. ···. ··•.
final period.·
.
.
·..
. i ·. · ''l'v:e signed contractstQ •.
Dcin Behe.rens was high point,. pete in fishing ~xp~ditions in May
ELGIN, Minn.~ The·i954-55 edi- man for the high school .with 23, \and ,lune .neir.t S.\lm:mer,
· ; •...·..
lion . ol ,the. Elgitt WitlelimAn. took ·and Dean Mast added 16. .Bob
thought, I , Illade mr .. retire-. ·
rii~asute-·of an.alumni··team·coms scored ilfor.tbeAluniru..andBill'. men! ~Ie11rto··YOiJ.guys Ia~ year:' 1 :.
posed of Eigin's )947 , sub-district Kreofsky potted 10.
.
.
· .. ~~ai:n,s, the. k~enest· student ot ,;
5-> ., 8 ·
· u,. .. · b f
·
·-•-·-·
. .
-;, ;; : , . h1ttmg :..in . the game · and ..a . ina11.
· ·
h
3
C aml.>}ODS ·. .,-., , ill a .,..... c O Elgm .......•.•....11 . J.? · 1.! ••~.·~•. of ias. t~banging mpod~, ·.announced'.'
Dimes ·benefit, game here, Friday
Altimnl .•.••••. ., .
to the press he •.w.as .quitting' after,,

°18

·> ·. ·. .. . . .•

Area Stars

s

Future Promise

~·

lHlawlk'. :tanker,
$plash,· Past
{!JJ

Hi-h• Team

Here & There

WUliams":,Su"re .· .

would .

third b,pnor in men's action. He
rolled a· 601 set in . the Class
B League at the Athletic Club.
Mark Joswick's 233 lor Miller
High Life was the high singl~
game in that league\
.•
. ·The only woman with a •.Soc
honor · count was Belle Southwi~k; .· a member .of Jen's Tavern•team, who rolled. 205-517 in .
· •1he-. •Nite Owl League at the

KegJei"s Klub. ·.. · . · . .

..

.

· Gilmanton. 53, Plum. •City 4B,
Fou11.1a1n: City 52, ·Alml !9. ,
!'lelson .119. Afkattsa)Y·•s&.

Spring Grove and Caledonia engaged in a nip-and-tuck affair,
with Spring Grove finally coming
lnd~pendence. 14-10 in.the final
out on top 59•56. The score was
period to claim the victory.
tied 8-8 at the end of the first
period. Caledonia then jumped out
l!tln~:~~e~rth~·afir~
in front 24·23 at halftime. Spring
the score was tled at the half 24·
Grove came back to outscore Cale24 .. Independence took the lead Th n,·
H. b
, stle s lost, dropped 6·0 and George Henthorne donia 17-14 in the third period and
again at the end of the th1rd quar-,
e n mona ig v.re. r
,
,
19.18 in the final quarter.
t
35-34 b t Bl · th
" d · their second match agamst three , lost 7-2.
Steven Roverud led the Spring
er
' . u th a1r
en sur "'e wim in Big Nine actinn here Fri• I The score was 14-13 for Albert
ahea; to WlllSlb e
day when they dropped a close , Lea, but Dave Sebo took a 5-0 de- Grove halanced scoring attack with
09 1:1:,_ 0 ., er~ t
a,rl yst::._r,•
2'·21
decision to Albert Lea ·
cision
1S
Ing w1m
1.,_ po1n s, c Iose
"' ·
~
b , from hSquire of Albert
th
f Lea.
t i ......,_,...._..,.,_....,_
IDwed by Paul Halverson with
Missing the servi.ces of 154-J?Ound- .e !) s mi,tc . . was a!l_o er o nc
DISTRICT ONE
11.
. t1r Bob Kos.idou-ski_ and havmg to , \ anety .of Williamson~.
W.
L.
Pd.
Bob :Maule had 16 for lndepen- 1 jump other wrestlers above their 1
Squire wrestled near the edge
I.OHO
Harmony
........... !,
O
dence and Don Smick and John ; wrestling weight. Coach Gordy
?f the mat and whenever he g~t
Spriog ,, alley . . . . . . . . . . . 4
n
J.l\00
.800
Chatfield
.............. 4
I
Micek each scored 12. Indepen• 1J Paschka "as faced w1tn a revamp- 1 rn,. trou~lt he hea~ed off of it.
,800
Lanesboro
...............
4
1
'29
ed lineup
The Winhawks lost, With Wmona leadmg 16·14, Deck- Wykotr ................ , . 8 I ,iliO
d ence won th e B g a Ill e 3...
1
·
'
d f Alb
Lea ·
d D
.600
Rixton stayed in third place with i points down the middle, where all . a: o
ert
pmne .. ave
Houston ...... , ..••. , .... a
2
.:mo
Mabel ........•.••...•... :=
~
a 53-48 victory over Alma Center, i of the we1?ht changes were made. 1 Walchak, and D~lGado dec1s10ned
,4(10
Canton
.........•.... 2
S
but not before Alma Center came, Albert Lea started "1th Galla- John Blanr- to put Albert Lea m
•:tt3<1,.Sprin& Grove ..••...•.... l
•>
Caledonia
..•........ l
4
. :!00
up with a scare in the final period: gher pinning. Lassen in the 95· fro~~ 2 2 -1~·
•tlOO
rre,lon ... , ... , ... , ..... o
4
v;·hen 1t came from an e1ght•point • pound class m :53 of the first
V. mona s
heavJweight, . Jim
Pe,erson
. . fJ
l5
000
·. 000
Rushford
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
0
5
deficit to a two•point deficit. Hix- Iround. The w.inhawks came back Blake, came up with a pm m the
RESULTS
FRIDAY
NIGHT
ton had held the lead up until that, with two straight pzns by John fznal match, but the fmal score
Harmony ·43, canton 40.
time. and they staved off the Alma 'DeLozier and Richard Waite, and read 22-21 for Albert Lea. Albert
Wykoff 62, C..."1laUleld. 55.
Lanesboro
58. Preston 48,
Center sarge.
, made 13 straight points when RQg- Lea now stands at 2.2 .n the conHouston ~- Peterson 40.
Bob Bying~cn, whc injur~d i er Willia son decisioned Blunt of ferenee.
Spring Grove 59, Cal~donia 56.
II
·
Alb t
95--Gallaghe,r 'AL) pinned Lassen.
Mabel 69 Rushford SA.
his knee in the game, led HIX· .
er
ea 6-0.
!03-DeLozier <Winona) pinned Butonhofl.
ton in $coring with '2.l points.
Willamson had Blunt in pin112-Waite rwmonal pinned Blood.
Dav@ Mickelson srnred 11 points, nins sition . , m0re th11n one 120-r~on (Winona) decisioned Blunt, 14 points, Delroy Howard scored
nine coming in the last quarter.
point j the match, 1:ut Slunt
1.27-RoblnsoD lAL) deds;oi,"'1 William•, 13 and Gary Roverud 22.
Dick Breitenbach led Alma. Center; crawled
the c:anv.is before
ll3-~:dge <AU d<cisioneil Brennan. r.- 0.
Bob_lLonkoskL of Caledonia movin scoring with 22. Jerry Fitzmau• 1 the count co
be registered.
138-D. Skaar rALl decisioned Henthorne, ed "-t(p among the league scorers
7 -'-rice had 10 points. Alma Center I Albert Lea took o,er at th3t
145-Sebo (Winona> dec1sioned Squires. 5-0. with a 20 point output, and Walt
outscored Hixton from the fie ld pornt and won the next three IS4-Deckard I AL> pinned Walchak.
Gensmer scored 15 and Bob Bunge
17·16, but Hixton bit on 21 of 32 matches. all on decisions as Jim 165-DeGado <ALI decisioned Blank, 7•2-,. 11. Spring Grove led from the field
1
free throws to provide the margin Williams lost
6·0, Bill Brennan He•s?,;; gbl - Blake <Winonal Pinned 24•15, but scored only 11 free
TONIGHT
of victory. Alma Center won the
throws to 26 for Caledonia. Cale- Basketball:B gAme 33-31 in overtime.
donia won the B game 40·35.
Winona State at Mankato.
Taylor go! off to a slow start,
Mabel and Rushford battled
St. Mary's at Hamline.
but outscored Fairchild 19-10 in
It out at Rushford, but Mabel
the second quarter to take a 25-14
m
SUNDAY
always held a ,lead, but finally
Hockeylead at halftime.
increased it to 69•54 for the
Southern Minny-Albert Lea at
They 1ncream it tc 39.14 at
victory.
Nortb Mankato, Owatonna at
tht end of the third period and
Mabel led at the end of the first
Winona, Austin idle.
though outscored 15• 12 in the
quarter 17-14 and 36·25 at the half.
last quarter came out on top
Rushford outscored Mabel 15·12 in ,
MONDAY
Sl-39,
the third period, but Mabel roared
RuketballTaylor led most of the way,
back to outscore Rushlord 21-14 in
8 P. m. at Terrace Heights sometimes holding a H to 15 point
the final quarter and the victory.
St. Mary's vs. Duluth.
lead.
Roger Amdahl led Mable in the
Bob Thompson scored 19 points i
COULEE CONFERENCE
The win was the seventh straight scoring column with 21 points, and 1-lockeyMidgets, Athletic Park, 7 p. m.
W. L. Fri.
to lead Taylor in scoring and Edin league play for the undefeated Orville Swenson added 17 and Dale
G~le--1:t.trlck
":
0
1.000
- Wildcats vs. Bulldogs; 7.45
v.in Walstad bad 1i. Papke and
'W esi Sa.km
....••.. .. G
1
.&:.';:
Gales. West Salem remained a Peterson 10. Gordy Quale and
p. m. - Whizzers vs. Comets.
... u,, •• , . . :.
!
.':H
Schlieter each had 12 for Fair- Bansc,r
game back by beating Onalaska James Swenson each scored 13 for
Bolm.UI
_ ..•.•• _. . . 3
~
;;14
child. Taylor also took the B game
i3-37 and Melrose toppi;,d Mindoro Rushford. Mabel won the B game
)-lclroae
.... , • . .. . 3
4
.'1":9
TP!m!IUlHU
!
5
.'!!6 ; 56•38.
23·21.
~ lso 32-19.
::tt!Ddoro
1
6
. 113
10 1! 10 1 ~
Bla..l.r
Harmony ..... , .... ., ... II
7 15 Jo-43
Onalas'k.a
o
i
.OOQ
Bangor, losers to Gale-Etlndepttd,11,..
11 13 11 10-45
Canion
. . . . .. .. .. . . . . .
4 lo IZ 14-40
RES'CLTS FRmAY Jt-r,GHT
trick
last
week,
took
an
89-63
Gale--Ettrick 66, Holmen 5-4.
9
8 1.5 ! ~
Alm• Centu
16 13 20 13---.;; 2 'o· t · t o
victory over visiting TrempeaWykoff · · ..... " ·
West Salem 73. Onalaska J7,
13 s l9 !.J-53
Hixton
Chalfleld ..... , • . . .
16 20
9 1O-:;s · rs ric
ne~1el:rose 36, Mindoro 38.
Ieau, despite XI points by Dick
Lanesboro 58, Preston 48.
Bangor 89, Trempealeau 6.3.
5 19 14 12 -31
To-l~r
15
14
13
Andriesen.
Lanesboro · · · · · · · · ·
IG---SB
Spring Grove 59, Caledonia 56.
4 10 10 15-39'
Ta!rchDd
The Gales made 24 free throws I Pre,lon · · · · • • • • • · L:. 10 19 11 S-46
Harmony 43, Canton 40.
Coach Norm Larson's Ga\e.EtWykoff t'2, Chatfield 55.
tnc:k Gales again showed consist· in 35 attempts for an accuracy Hou ston • · · • •• • • • · · · · · · · · 10 10 14 10-44
ency at tbe tree tbrow line when percentage ~f 69. Hol:ne~ outscor· 1Petersan · · · · · · ·· · ·_··_·_· 11 4 11 14 - 4o Mabel 69, Rushtord 5,.,.
Houston 44, Peterson 40.
they won a 68·54 Coulee Confer• ed Gale•Ettr1ck 24-22 m field goals Spnng Grove . . .. . . s 15 11 19-59
but hit only six gifters in 16 tries. Caledoma . . . .... _ _
·.
B 16 14 18-56 , Couleeence victory at Holmen.
Bill Kindschy, Gale center, bad Mabel
. .. . . ..
1, 19 12 21--69
Gale-Ettrick 68, Holmen 54.
0
0
0
14 11 15 14- 54
his
best
night
ol
the
season
witb
'
Rushfort!
·· ····
Melrose 58, Mindoro' 3!!.
WABASHA, Minn. - St. Felix.
31 points. He made 11 field goals
West Salem 73, Onalaska 37.
Yellowjackets added another vie- '
and nine. of 13 free throws. Jerry
Bangor 89; Trempealeau 63.
tory to its string here Friday night
lllodahl ~dded. 14 a~d H~gh Kohl· .
.
j JJ
Hiawathawhen it defeated Red Wing Train•
meyer bit 14. zncludrng e1gbt of 11 ,
Lake Citr 67, Canno,1 Falls 42.
ing school 72·29.
charity
tosses.
Farmington 47, Kenyon 40 ( OT)
The training school was held
under the double figure mark in '
nin~olWe~~s gRi~d_ f~renly8o~nd mGao~:
Trempealeau ValleyJl
ll J)
Hixton 53, Alma Center 48.
every quarter, ~coring se,·en in \he\
don
lllickelberg
hit
15.
Blair 48, Independence 45.
first, six in the ~ecrnd, seven in i
Pat
Moran,
top
scorer
in
the
Taylor
51, Fairchild 39.
the third and nine in the fourth.
I
circuit, made 24 points, Ken
SMCC
WhitewaterSL Felix was in charge all the :
Steiger 18 a nd Gene Drecktrah
st. Aucu,llne
. ':· ~·
St. Charles -78, Lewiston 52.
way. leading 34-13 at halftime. The i
11 for West Salem.
L<>u•d.,
. 2
t
.601
Stewartville 73, Eyota 64.
score at the Elld of the third quar- f
Only Onalaska player in double ~t11 ~'IPI••
,. · ··., ·., ·
::;:;g
Plainview 57, Wabasha 56.
ter was 58-20 for St. Felix.
figures was Proksch with 14.
RESULTS FlllDAY SIGHT
Bi-CountyDick H.a.rano was high point man
Emil Timm topped Melrose scor.
Lourd es 53 • SI. Agnes Ji.
Fountain City 52, Alma 39.
for St. Felix, hitting 20 points on
ers with 17 points and John Ander•
The Lourdes Eagles of Roches•
Nelson 69, Arkansaw 56.
four field goals and 12 of 13 free
son added 11. Mindoro, losers by ter handed St. Agnes its fourth
Gilmanton 53, Plum City 48.
t.llrows. W.iyne Pinnsonault had 15
18 points, had two players in double straight defeat of the Southern Big Nineand Dick Balow 11. Eight :::nen
figures. Jerr~ Paisley counted 17 Minnesota ca t b o l i c Conference
Albert Lea 73, Winona 61.
scored for St. Felix- The training •,·
and Gary Ol on 10, Mindoro won cage season and 10th over a two•
Owatonna 66, Northfield 54.
school won the B game 33-32.
SL Felli
. H 2ll ~ ll-72 i
a 35·20 B squ d preliminary game. year period· Friday night in St.
Austin 81, Mankato 71
·
R~ Wlnf Tralning
7
6 7 ~29 i
r~~
}i ~ 1~ 1 ~~ Paul, 53-37.
Red Wing 73; Faribal1lt 40.
D
Jack Streiff netted 20 points and Mississippi Valley Gale•Ettncl< .•....
17 20 20 11-68
The Pittsbugh Pirates hit only
BRF 65 Whitehall 6/J.
Holmen
8 Z3 16 8-54 John Gould 12 for Lourdes while
three home runs off Milwaukee
Tom
Jltoilne
hooped
13
for
St,
AgAugusta 70, Osseo 57.
Onalaska . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12
s lJ
7-37
pitching during the 1954 season.
Kindschy
Mondovi 55 Arcadia 40.
West Salem ............ 20 16 22 15-73 nes. The victory was Rochester's
eighth in nine starts this year, los- 1SMCC'
ing only to league-leading · St. I Lourdes 53, St. Agnes 37.
Augustine.
Non,ConferenceA total of 10 Lourdes players
Elgin 53 Alumni 38
figured in scorin.g. All 131 squad
Logan
Cotter 55.
members got . mto th~ game.
Zumbrota ·.70~ Mazeppa 44 ..
Lourdes held a 34·19 halftime lead.
St. Felix 72, Red Wing T.S. 29.
LourdM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 18 15 4-~3
R. h t ,. , ,., l' F h ,,,
mm ~ .' . .:, ,· .,.,
st. Agnes .. , , .......... , a u u 7~7
oc es er "4, nam me ros ""·

;rtid~-~~ Topped 22-21 by Albert Lea
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. . . . . . ..
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Tips Piper Frosh
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Owatonna Movf!s
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BIG NINE
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Other toppers· in two remaining leagues to report scores
· were : .George . Muras, 210.525. .

for Merchants Bank in the

· -Sportsnum's · League at . the
· Athletic· ·'.· Club", and • Irlene ·
Trimmer in . the Pin Duster
League al Hal·Rocr 'with '1so4~s for: the Black Hawk.
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a.t F'enway, Park; But the· local:
alJ·.the· way,.holding leads ot 11•5 ~ew.Yorl(Cit, fa.still:gohig iiu-ong eon;;ensus was Ted wouldJ:>e baclt'. •·
~t, the end of the first.quarter; 30- after 64 consecutive seasofls. ··
after' a ,,wi.liter •. to thirik'Jt e>,ver.
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Here':; how experts foresee
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10:05-Deadline Edition
9: 00--Father Knows Be.st
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8:00--lllr. Wi1ard

•tt •~

6:3{}-Saturday Playhouse

1 ..... ,....,.. ••••••

8:00--lmogene Coca
8:30-Farm News

IO; I:l-Film Varieties

9: JO-Liberace

10: CO-Late Sunday

Ne..-s•
10:10-The Late Show
ll: 30-Program Preview•
MONDA 1' P!II

Two-Stat~ Deaths

At Winona

El mer O· M ars ha II

General Hosp· ital

10:30-Previews. S1gn Off
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4: 0O-Pinky Lee Show
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SWIFT &: COMPANY
. :. .
-Listen to l!la-rke-t. _·quotations .over ~·o:
8:45 a. tn. and tt:45· a. m:
. . . . ·.
Buying hofirs are lrom·B-sa.a m.
to 4 p.·m,
.. m, -tQ noon

1\-_Ionda~ -through 'f:riday;

w·1lber .·A. McN'1tt '

onT~~~~r~t~t.lions apply until· 4·~. •;,;..··. i
All livestock arriving. ·alter closing time
";11. be properly cared for, ,,eigtted and
th e followlng mo1•ning, ... ·
pricca
The. foUowlng. ·quotations . are. .tor· :good
to choice truck hogs, prices as of noon.·
The hog market ~~o~!ad,- (j,lant·deJiverY
only,. I:xtreme top HJ:Qu. .
, ·
Good to choice barrows and l':ilh~
}ggJig ::::::::::::::::.:: : tg:~·16· 75
200.220 ...................... 11.00 ·.
220·240 ....... ••••·•·••·• ... ·• 16 ·50' 16075.
:uu.zio
. ,. ............. : ..... 15.s1ns.so
210.Joo .......... : ........... 14.75-.15.50
300·33 o
·• · · · ... ·· 14.00·14.25
H. 25 ..14. 75
330·360
. . ............

PLAINVIEW, Minn. {Special)I
Funeral ser.vices for Wilber A.
Funeral services for Elmer Orville
FR D~Y
McNitt, 321 S. Baker St., were
Admissions
l8 ID 24. ......
Marshall, 88, who died at St.
Mark Johnson, Rochester.
conducted at 2 P. m. today at the
6:00-Program Previews
4:30--Howdy Dood~·
6:05--Farm Dige-st
ID: IO-Wrestling
t ,:.
5:00--Westem Playhouse
Mary's
Hospital,
Rochester,
Jan.
4,.
Lloyd
Pearson,
½
Mankato
Fawcett-Abraham Chapel, the Rev.
177
6:1£;-Sports
Report
2Slo3-4 •••••• :~,
11:15-Sign Off
6: OO-Pre1,,·iews
,
Clare Karsten of McKinley Metho•
6: 15-Tomorrow's Headlines were held Monday at the Vine Fun-; Ave
SUSDAY
6:05--Farm Digest
6:2.>---Mw Weather Vane
3 ."55---Si.,:n On, Pre1-ie=•
6: 10--Sports Report
eral Home, Rochester, the Rev. J.
P~ul Andrus, 1257 W. Sth St. .
dist Church officiating. Burial was
3510~ •.•••. ./
6: 15--Tomurrow•s Headline.a 7:00-The Big PictUr!;!
4:00-Animal T'ime
W,
Mettam,.
pa~tor
of
~e
RochesRichard
Dunn,
llOll
Marian
St,
in
the Minnesota•City Cemetery.
7,~The
Iola
Show
6: 2!1-.Mjss Weather Vane
4:15-Time for Betsy
ter .Methoclis~ Church, m charge.
Mrs. Frank Drexel, 618 Grand St. Pallbearers were John, Ray and
8: 00-Llfe ls Worth Living
4: 30-Youth Takes a Stand
6:30-The Big Picture
45 lo f,.I ....... 1
8:30-Break the Bank
5,00-You Are There
7: 00-Student Varieties
B una I w.a s . m Green w ood CemeFrank Lasb, Fountain City, Wis. George Denzer, James Stewart Sr.,
9:00-Tntth or Consequences
7,30-Badge 714
5:30--You Are There
65 & Over .... .
tery,
Plamv1ew,
.
Henry
Thompson, Utica. ,
James Stewart Jr. and. Elmer
9:3£;-Life of Riley
6:00-Hank McCune Show
8:00-l Love Luc~·
10: on-weather
6:;ID--Jack Benn:;;
8: 30---Dec-ember Bride
Marshall,
the
son
of
Mr.
and
Charles
Ers,·g
w.
Howard
Church, Minnesota City.
h ll
b
, 723
10:05--Deadline Edition
7: ~olgate Comedy
9:00--Cinema
M rs. J osep h ~·l
the second p.eriod while the Hawks
u ars a '
was
~rn'
Sb
;
Good to choice ··~·-. .
.
JO:
IS-Hollywood
Theatl'e
10:00-Late
Wealhe,
8:00-G. £. Theatre
:!ailed to score to m.ake it 4--2 going
JI: IS-Previews, Sign Off
here Dec. 25, 1866. He. married
R1·ch"rd Angst, wrn· on·,~ Rt. 1.
Zi0•3UU
.
.•·· .. : ..... , 14.75,15.00
8..;lO-.Future of Ameri-ca
tl
H
l
d
h
l
d
h
"
31J0•JJ0
......
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..............
14,75.rn.oo
into the final period.
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Myr el ar an abn ft ey 1ve.
erte
Mrs. Charles Hawley, 115\-ii E.
D
d
h u
d . w·
f
J33soo·j6000 ...... ········'·'·· .. · 14.251··11F2Ss
7 :JO-Today-Carroway
8 00-Toda.y-Garro\l,:ay
severa years
e ore movmg o a·d St ·
arol Loe n, mon ov1, 1s., or·•
•·········'·· .. ······• JJ. 0 • , ;
' WinoDA then outsc-ored Park 3-1
TOXIGHT
1
7 : 55--George Grim
8 ZS-George Grim
·
Rochester. Mrs. Marshall died Dec.
Birth
feited a $2 deposit for nonappear~:~:U:~ •
ln tbe final period to make the.
6~tt~ra~~"tt.eiat
8: oo--Today-Garroway
6:30--Tocta,· -<.iurroway
8:25--George Grim
16, 1947. For the past 10 years ~ar•
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stiever, ance
a ~1Jarge Of failii_ig. to make It:·;•
7-3 final.
7:00-~ficke;- RooneJ· Show 8. 5,;.t---GeorCe Gr:rn
a: JO-Today-Garro\\·ay
1;r~:~'i;oct 9:00-Ding Dong SC"hool
shall had lived at the Fa1rv1ew 879 E. Wabasha St, a son.
a proper signal when dnvmg away stag,_ 450 .up
.... 7.50 .: 9.50
It was pretty much the Winhawks
8: 55-George Grim
9:30-W;i\· of the World
Rest Home, Dodge Center.
Discharges
from a curb. He was arrested by
CAL\'ES
9:00--Ding Dong School
9:4.5--She.il;ih Graham
game all the way and three in•
9:30-Hit Parade
9:JO--Way of the World
lU.00--Home
Surnvmg are: Two daughters,
Mrs. Merlin Lund and baby 185 policy on Huff street at 8:35 a.m.
i~im~eal m.orket; Is. stea:dy .. 2,.00.':,s:oo
3
clividual scoring stars were cited
9:45-Sheilah Graham
l 1.00-Tennes.see Ernie
.Mrs. Logan M. (Hattie) Graham,· Harvester Ave. •
'
, today,
Top choice
.. : ........... 23.00
10:00-Home
for Winon.a. Dick Smith came ~p
10:20----Toda,·s Sports
11 <n,-Feathcr Yollr ~es1
1 l; OO-Tenessee Ernie
Roc_hester .. ~ n d lVlrs. R. ~l., Mrs.
Raymond Li·tersk·, and I Harold O'Brien, 53, 561 W. Broad· Choice 1ao.200 .............. 21.00.2~.oo
12:00--!'\ews In Sigt"!,t
with a hat trick, scoring twice in
10:30-Barn Dance
l l: JO-Feather Your Nest
12 · lS--Main Street
th e first peno d an d once ID
. th
'W
L
Pt't.
SUSDA V
(Olive) .w1Ihams, Sai:i Antomo, b b Minnesota City ·
way, forfeited a $15 deposit on a
~hbten:~;i;\iici.-iooi:·:::::
12:00--News In SJ~ht
e
L•k• Cl1y
4.
o J.000
7:45-Feature Theater
11: 45---Te.A' ;1s :;;tan
Tex.;
eight. grandchildren·;· 13 aMyrs'. Clarence Zab·orowski· and, c, harge of.driving 45 miles an 1i:our Good heavy <210.;iuol · ....... 1<.00-1•.oo_
12:
15-County Road 5
l:
0()-Johnnv
,1orr1,
Show
:final period. Roger Munson scored Fuminpon :::::::::::·· t
1
.M!
8:30--Tbe Challenge
l
h
H
gh
Commercial to good , .. ,. .. Jl.00•17,00
t
12:45--Texas Stan
1 :30-Bee BaxlPr Show
great•gran d c h 1l clren; ~Ill"_ sis er. baby 660 E. Broadway.
m a 30.m1 e•all- our zone on I - Utility .
. . . . . . . . . . . . 9 .oi>-1MO
two goais, botll unassisted. and had ., Kc~n001 0on0 F-'l •
1
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.:n:i
9:00-Frontters
ot Fairh
I :oo-Johnny l\·lorris Show
1
2:00-The Gr-eatesl Gift
.:t..1..,
9:30-Tbe Christophe-rs
Mrs. Harry Smith. Plarnv1ew, ~nd
Mr~. Thomas Holmay and baby w~y 14. He .was arrested by the Honers and cL1ll~ATTLE
s.OO•dow11
1: 30-Bee Baxter Show
three assists for a total of five 1I Zumbrota
O
3
.000
10: 0{}-Mornmg Marque
2· 15---Golden Windows
2:00-The Greatest Gift
2 30--One Man·s F'amaly
two
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Charles,
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,/2
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St.
·
.
'
Mmnesota
Highway
Patrol
.
al
St.
The
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market
is
.steady.
267
points, and Roger Benson bad two I
2: 15-Golden WindO\\·s
2; 45--Miss !\lar 1owe
and Layton, Pasaden.a,
Miss Mary Lou Maroushek 120 Charles at 8:40 a.m. Thursday.
Dry-led steers •nd.yeadings2:30-0ne Man•s Family
,!lO~ls and· One assist for three
Farmington 47. Kenyon 44 IOT>.
12:~Holl;-\\od Theatre
3:00-Hawkins Falls
Cal1f.. Thirteen brothers and srs• Washi·ngton St.
•
j Roman . Gier.ok, 24, 1028.. E. 5th l'\loiee
to µl'im• · ............ 22.00.26,00
2:45-Miss Marlowe
poIDts.
Zumbrota 70, Maz.eppa 44 l nan1: 30------:r--; atco
3: l5--First Lo\·e
Good to Choice · ; •. , ,·, .•• ~. . 18_,00~22.00 ·
t ers are d ea d_.
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3:00-Ju•·enil~ Jury
J:30--World of !\1r Sweeney 3:00-Hawkins Falls
.
Mrs
Robert
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E
forfeite
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10 good .............. 11.00,11.00
I St,,
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3:15-First Love
Winona 7, St. Louis Parle 3
J:3{}-Zoo Parade
3:45 -Mor!er:, R mancfs
l\larshall was a rettred employe 4 th st·
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· 1speeding charge. He was arres.ted
Utit,ty
., ........... a.00.11.00
J:30----World of Mr. Sweeney
4: 00-- Pinkv Lee
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! Coach Walt Williams' Lake City , 4:00-Hall of Fame
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:55-Weather
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Albert R Schwanbeck
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Mij Sm1\l', wings. S:p.u-es-Tramor. Fu,5: oo--Boots and Saddles
6:00--News Pir-ture
6 ' 00-Lile 01 Riley
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2 1 ', 6:30--1\-lr.
PLAINVIEW: Minn. (Special)- vi~~i~fo rd Case, 3755 5th SI., Good. paid a $15 fine ' after'· pleadi;g co\~1
G.OO·lO.OO 'I'
5:.j5----Weather Show
Peepers
6: 15-You Should Kno
:leili. Hagen. ~ - Dr.,.-aJL
games ahead of ~second.place Farm- 7,00-Comedv- Hour
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6: o~News Picture
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services
for
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6: 15--IYou Should Know
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8:00-TV Playhouse
":. 00-gid C a.e~.!ir Shov.•
6,JO--Dinah Shore
9:00---Loretta Voung
Schwanbeck. 87, who was employPaul Andt'US, 1257 W. Sth St.
miles an hour in a 30-mile•an-hour i ca'n~~rs and cutters :::::: 5.00• B.OG
Willla=on .a.nd Hesecton. WiIIJIS Spue,Lake Citv beat Cannon Falls 67• 9 30-Sherlock Holmes
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by
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&
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Westzone
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J\fartha Raye Show
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42 Friday night at Cannon Falls. 10,00-Toda_,··.s He~dJines
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8:0~
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arrest was made by the patrol at/
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C
h
S
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10,1,.,_~,an V.bo Was There
scoBI!iG
w I e oac
oup ,..in a s arm•, 10:JD-It's a Great Lire
10:00-Toda_v's Headlines
8 ,3·u-Cir<rc'll,,,..:i:i.·- - years and operated• a farm near
3:30 p.m. Jan. 4.
. '. Lich< oun \. . ..
. ..... 5.oo. s.oo
WlDDIZS
9:oo--"rri1th or C,on~{'quences
IO: IS-Weather Re-port
FIRST PERIOD-Smit!, 1\lunsotl 3·15: ington team handed Kenyon its sec- ll:0O-Tbeat•r.To;:gbt
here for six years, were held TuesCAMP LEJEUNE, N.C.-Born to
James Buswell, 27, 936 W. King; The lamb marif~~~fsll~U,ady.
9:30-1
Led
Three
Lives
10:20--Sport.s To?a:v
Srnilh <'>oe.<kel 5:06: Munson •Wlassisted> ond straight defeat. 47-44 in an
>IO:>DA
J0:00--Toda.r's Headlines
JO: 30--Racket Squad
day at Hanley, Saskatoon, Sask.,. Lt. and Mrs. R. W. McDougall, SL, paid a $20 fine on a charge: <;twice 10 r,imc. . .
14.DD•t6.oo
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!d
(
sisteti) 7 06
7:~Today-Garroway
6 '-nhiw~kci'~e.naon l~um;on> .... , OYertime game at Kenyon.
JO: 15-Weather Report
11 :00--Toni.'!ht
7::5-George Grim
Canada.
j
Camp LeJeune, a daughter Jan. 14. · of driving 60 miles an hour in a i 1 : 00 d 10 cho,.ce : .... , ..... 12 ,00·l4.00
10:20--Today's
Sports
TVESDAF
7
l'imilll (BfMOD) 7:n; ~enson (~!unson>
Four Lake City players scored in
: 3 0-Today - Garrov..ay
Schwanbeck died Jan. 6 at St. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. i 35·mile-an•hour zone on Highway R;~~~ nd utol,ty , ...•....... ?.oo.rn.ou
10:Jl)-TV Theatre
7: 00--Today-Garroway
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1 I: 00-TonjghL
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' double figures. Bill R11I ma e 16, ·
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bad been a patient since breaking is to be separated from the Marine way patro at 11 a.m. an. 4 . ,1e
0 Wriu~ig~e~.~~~~. <Mericle) ! 14 apiece and Don Busch 10. Earl
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9:JD--Arthur Godfrey Time
7:55-Sanctuary
l.
BA\'
STATE
,nLLING
C'O~YPANY
a hip in' a fall at his home a week Corps in February.
fine was imposed in consideration
9·45----Arlhur Godfrey Time
8: 00--The Morning Show
6: 00-Hopalong Cassidy
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th• Clock
8:25-Mel Jass
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10 topped Cannon Falls scor· i:DO-Jackie Gleason Show 10:15-Anhur Godfrey Time 8; 1:;-Liberace
i Closed Satin·days)
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i
o
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l
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O ~
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the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph E. Oneida Ave., a daughter born paid a $5 fine after pleading guil- No. 2 northern spring
8:30-.My Favorite Husband 11 :00-Valiant Lady
9: 15-Garry Moore Show
wheat , .•. , . 2.16
GOALIE STO!'S
._i;
Farmington's brilliant sophomore 9·:00--Professional Husband 11: 15-1.ove of Life
9:30--Arlhur Godfrey Time Schwanbeck. He married the for- Aug. 18. Mrs. Foot is the daugh- ty to a charge of driving on the
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11:30--Search
for
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Godfrey
Time
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6 1~ U--31
prospeC't, Gale Sprute. hit 20 points
No, 4 north,...rll spring whC"at • _ ...•. 2.10
mer Miss Anna McKay, Winona. I ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Har- Lake Park lawn. He was arrested
10~00-Arthur Godfrey Time
l l: 45- The Guiding Light
J0;~harles McCufn
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...... _. 2. l8
•
in the three-point ~--iclory over Ken. 10:
15- Tbe Lone Wolf
1Z:OO-C'har1es :\fcCuen
W:l~Arthur Godfrey 'time
She died in 1953. A son, Albert' vey, 818 W. How:ird' st., Winon:i.
by police at 10:35 ll,m. Friday,
No. I rye .. . .... , .. " ,. . """ . , , 1,:1-5
10:45-The Weather
12: 15-Weather Window
10:3-Strike It Rich
Schwanbeck Jr., died in 1952.
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11: 30--Search for Toman-ow
New barley - No. l , ............ Sl.20
a
daughter,
Mrs.
Alton
(Violet)
Beach,
Madison,
a
daughter
Jan.
Hedlur,
Ed
Pellowski,
Sam
Edgar,
SUNDAY
1: 15--Robert Q. Lewi.s
11: 45-The Gujding Light
No. 2 ...••......... 1.17
1
Kidd, both of whom reside near 13. She is the great•grandchild of Mrs. Arthur Solseth: Robert Stef7:30-.Western Theatre
1 :30-Art Linkletler
12,00--Charles MeCuen
Ny, 3 .............. 1.14
8:15-This Is the Life
No._.4 .............. 1,0.~
l :45-Art Llnkletter
12:15-Wealher Window
Hanley; a brother, Gus, Plainview,' 86.year•old Mrs, Hattie M. Beach, fen, G~~rge Holt, Viola Olson, E.
TOKYO L¥-Peiping radio today I
8:-4.:>-Doctor's Round Table 2, 00-Ttte Big Pay of!
12:2-0-Pastor's Study
No. 5 ............... 1.02
and
a
sister,
Mrs.
G.
A.
Stolt,
Whitehall.
D.
Wb1tmg,
Emil
Tylka
and
Mrs.
9: DO-Lamp Unto My Feet
2:30-Bob Crosby Show
a·
12:30-Welcome TraveJer1
said Secretary of S~te J?ulles ~ad 1
Plainview.
A.
Monahan,
for
meter
violations;
9: 3£;-Look Up and Li,·e
3: 00-The Brighter Da.v
I: 0£;-Roberl Q. Lewis
Wanl;ed Ja~an against improvmg I St. Stan's Junior High basketball 10:00--Headline Xew.!.reeJ
J: 15--The Secret Storm
l: 15--Robert Q. Lewi:,
William Carter, Jerome Fonfara
Weather
LIVESTOCK
3:30-0n Your Arrounl
I :30-Arl Linkletter
re1ations1 witll Red Chln:i a nd tbe team scored a 34-32 ...-ictory over 10:45-lllinne.sota USA
Peter Konkel
and Betty Darby, for overtime
11 :00-Hopaloog Cassidy
4:00-Around the Town
I :45-Art Linklettcr
Soviet Dmon.
i the
Cotter High "C" squad by 12.:00--Dick Enroth News
4:30--Hollyv.·ood Playhouse
2:00-The Big Payofl
SOUTH ST, PAUJ,
.DODGE, Wis. - Funeral serv• TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE parking; William Prinz, Robert
5 :00-Magic Doorways
2:30-Bob Crosby Show
The broadcast. heard here, said I rallying in the fourth quarter. 12:15--Cisc-o Kjd
SOUTH ST PA'UI,. ~·,-.<USDA)·-Call\e
ices
for Peter Konkel, Dodge, were
High Low Pree. Lueth, Robert Mogren and Joseph
12: 4~Ini.'"itation Theater
5: 1:i---How-"s Your Health
2:45-Bob Crosby,s Show
Dulles had informed Prime Min- Wayne Gallas and Bob Fratzke 1:00--Bowlerama
and c-alves comp,ilre·d \-Friday la:-.t ,..,·eek:
5:30-Axel and His Dog
3:0~The Brighter Day
conducted at 9 a. m. today at the Duluth
27
g
.01 Henderson, for parking over 20 Choke
and ia·ime sla.u~hter steers and
5:55-G.ime of the Wcf"k
3: 15-The Secret Storm
ister Jchiro Hatoyama that his pol- were high for St. Stan's with 1z 2:00-Lakers Basketball
hours.
heifers steady -to strong; -commercial and
Sacred
Heart
Church,
Pine
Creek,
Intl.
Falls
....
,
•
,
,
21
5
,211
J: 45--Afler the Game
6:00-Cedr:ic Adams f'.riewa
3: 30-0n _Your Accounl
icy of more trade with the Corn- and 9 points, respectively. Archie 4:00-Dmnilms
good
w~ak
.to Sl,00 tower: ~anuH .. cuttet'
6· 15-Sports with Rollie
Wis., the Rev. S. A. Krakowiecki Mpls,-St. Paul .... 37
17
.01
4 :00--Around the Town
c1_nd utility gri!de,"i ·-st~ady; cows and 'bull!;
MARRIAGE LICENSES
munist world would hinder U.S. , Skemp scored 10 for the Cotter 5:30-You Ate There
6:25-The Weather
4 :JO-Hollywood Playhouse
officiating.
Preliminary
services
Chicago
34,
25
largely 50 cents lower:;_ vealers fully 51.00
6:00---Florian ZaBarh
6. 30-Doug Edwards
s: oo-sch·ooJ Time
plans for aiding Japan.
I team.
higher; prime 1,170-pound slaoghlei- steen;.
were at the Walkowski Funeral K ansas c·t
JO
6: 30-Pri"·ate SeC'rctar-y
6:45-Perry Como
LeRoy E. Anderson, 551 'h Huff 31.50;
5: 30-Axel & His Dog
1 y . . . . . . 57 ·
bulk choice, stceri 25.00-.27.00: good.
7:00-Toast ol the Town
7: 00--Burns & Allen
5: 55-Game 0£ the Day
Home. Winona, Burial was in the Los' Angeles ...... 62
48
St., and Jacqueline J. Douglas, 357 slaughter steers · 19.00-23.0o:- good· heifers
B:00-G. E. Theatre
i: JO-Arthur Godfrey
6:ao-Cedric Adams N""ws
18.00-21-00: canner and cutter steers and.
church cemetery. Pallbearers were Miami .... , , , , , , , , ti7. 50
i;, Wabasha St,
8:30-Favorite Playhouse
8:00-J Love Luc)·
6, 15-Sporls Wilh Rollie
heife1•s B.OIJclU.OO: ~i1tter and utility bull~
9:00-Favorite Ston-·
8 JO-December Bride
6: 25-The Weather
James Moga, Cyril Pehler, Florian New Orleans ..... 63
48
John E. Baumann, 857 W. Mark lJ.00·15.00; good, and· choice vealers 17.009:'3D-?ii1.astepriece Theater
9:00-Studio One
6:31)-Doug Edwards New •
Pellowski, Lambert Tulius, George New .York ........ 35,
26
. .
I ..
St.,. and Joyce E. Powell, 525 Ec- 24.00.
11:00-TV Theater
10:0D--Charles McCuen
6: 45-Jo Stafford Show
Hogs reflected. - sizable increase over
Hoesley and Lawrence Toshner,
Phoenix ........... 54
47
ll:3D--Sign Of:f
10: 10-Weather Tower
7: 00--Liberace
kert St.
week ago at 70,0Q0 head; choice . 180•240•
MOl'.DAY
10:1.5-Willy
7:3~Halls of Ivy
Harold A. DuBois, 964 W. 3rd St., pound barrows ai,d.· gilts 17.00•16.0Q; 240•
34
'
Merwry F. Schneider
Seattle · · · · · · · · · · · · 44
e: 4-0-Tele-Farmer
10:4&-E. W. Ziebarth
8: 00-Meel Milli•
..
270
lbs 16.25-17,50i load Nos. z and a J02•
Washington . . . . . . . 38
29
and Delores A. Wolfe, 618 HuH St. pound
"7:00-The :Morning Show
10:50-Dic'k Enroth
8, 30-Red Skelton
butchers ·rn.~;· 210.300 lbs 15.50•
El
7 :25--The Weather
11:00-Na:Ql.e That Tune
9:00-Danger
MINNESOTA CITY, Minn.-Hen• Winnipeg .......... 22
6
.2$1
~6.75; choice sows 14,00~16.00• good and
.
7:30-Tbe Morning Show
11: 30--Sports Roundup
9:30-See It Now
choice
feeding
pigs 17,50-18.50.
ry F. Schneider, 70, retired North
7: 5S-San ctnary
11: ~Night Owl Playhouse 10:00--Charles McCuen
Sheep: Slaughter lambs 50 cenfs lower:
Western Railway switchman, died
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
8:00-Tbe Morning Show
12: 4!>-Sign 011
10:05-Weather Tower
ewes steady: feeding lambs · 25-50 cents
8:25-Mel Jass
Tl'"ESDAY
10: 1.5--CJty Dt'!tectivr
higher; aood to prime· wooled slaughter
suddenl.i;: o£ a he~rt attack at 3 :45
Richard Henry Rosenow, Unit 14,
S:4~Llberac-e
6:40-Tele•Farmer
10:45-E. W. Ziebarth
The Winona Junior. Chamber of Commer~• annual March of
Iambs JOO .lbs· down 20.00-21.00; good to
9:00-Garry Moore Show
7: 00-The Morning Show
10:50-Dick Enroth
p.
m.
Friday
at
hrs
home
here.
.
16th
and
Vine
streets,
La
Crosse,'
pdinc' shorn Ja.thbs 20.00; !!O0d ..ind chOice
Dimes Talent Contest' '"ill start this Thursday at the KWNO studios
9: !.>-Garry .Moore Show
7:2.5-The Weather
ll: 00-The Bi.< Fight
He was born Oct. 26, 1884, m w·
slaugh:fcr
ewes. 6.00•7~00; good and choice
1
7:30----The Moming Show
12, 00-Sign 01£
at 8 p.m. Anyone wishing to enter shou1d write to the Junior
MILWAUKEE IJl'I- a 7l•year-old feeding lainbs 19;75.20.75.
Minnesota
City,
and
had
lived
here
I
rdith
Ellen
Conrad,
502
Grand
man spent 11 hours exposed to
KROC·TV-CHA!'<NEL 10
Chamber oI Commerce {not to KWNO) and give his or her name,
all his life.
u
CilICAGO
TOXIGHT
12:00--Sign Off
11:~Tennessee Ernie
4_,_s__u__n__d__a__y__. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ the weather after he collapsed on
.age, type of talent. address and phone number. There will be two
Survivors
are
one
sister,
Miss
_s_t.
__
,_
t;:OO--~lr \\'Jzard
CHICAGO I.fl -(USDA)- Salable hog~
3:00--Homemakers ( .S.A
11 :30--E e.:--1.ti1eL Your Nest
the
rooftop
of
a
9-story
building.
age groups, up through 12 years of age and from 13 through 18
6:30-Woli Dog
200; barrows ar,id, gilts 5.0 to mostly 75
3:JO-World of .Mr. Sweeney 12:00---Sign Off
Leonora Schneider, Elg'in, Ill.; one
7:00--Army of Re,·iew
Carl E Teipel, 71, was ·taken to cents higher: sows··gene·rally ·.steadY: mar3:-Vi-Modem Romanc-es
3:~Homemaker USA
years. Out of four nighl.5 of competition. fiYe finalists in each age
Mrs. Bert Olson, Minot, N. D.;
nephew and five nieces.
7:30-TBA
ket declined e.a.rJY · in ···week, recoveied
4:00--Pinky Lee
3:JO-\Vorld of Mr. Sweeney
County Emergency Hospital Fri- 1atero
group will be selected b)· the radio audience which can vote by
top at · cloSe_ . 19.15; most·· 230-2508: 00--Speclacular
4,30-Howdy Doody
3:4&-Moclern Romances
Funeral services will be Monday Mrs. August Schroeder, Fairfax,
pound bulchrrn clo~elf. ;it 16.7~·18,0~; .most
S :30- Wrestling
5:00--SLon,- Tales
4:00--Pinky Lee
sending dimeJ for tbe :March of Dimes with their ballots to the
and Mrs. Adolph Frederickson, day suffering from severe exposure 250--32$
at
2
p.
m.
at
the
Breitlow
Funeral
Jbs 16,00-17.00; most choice 190-220
10:30----Sandnian Cinema
S; 15-Cartoon Land
4: :lO--Howdy Dnody
and a head cut.
Jaycees.
lbs • 18.00•19.00.
..
. .
. .
,l'l,""I>AY
5: 30--Aclion Theater
5: DO-Story Tales
Home, Winona, the Rev. N. E. Ham- Hector, Minn., and five grandHe
told
officers
he
had
gone
to
The talent shows will be on Thursday, Jan. 20; Monday. Jan. 24;
Salable
cattle 2()0; slaughter ste.er• un•
2:00--Lakers Basketball
6:25-Wcather
5:15-Cartoon Land
children. Two brothers and a sister
ilton
officiating.
Burial
will
be
evenly steady to $2.00 higher; general\:,,
-4 :00--Religiou.s Town Hall
6:30-J'l;ews, Sight & Sound
5:30-Lafl Riot
the roof of the lakeshore apart- 50
Wednesday, Jan. 26, and Thursday, Jan. 27. All programs will be
cents to $_1-50.'_-Up. . Heifers steady .to i
here. Friends may call at the funer. are dead.
4:30--Background
6:4D-Sports By Line,
6:25-Weather
ment
building
where
he
lived
at
broadcast from 8 to 8:55 p.rn. on these days except the Monday,
50 cents higher; cows .50 centi; to mo~tl,v
5 :00-Meet the Press
6:5~Crusader Rabbit
6:j(}--i\'cws, Sight & Sound . al home from 2 to 4 p. m. Sunday.
$1,.()9
Jower; vealer~-- graping_ goo~. ·and
5:3D-This Js the Life
7:00-----Sid Cuc-sar·:.- Hour
6:-to--..~port:; By Line~
7 a.m. tQ view the lake He was
Mrs. Henrietta Cunningham
Jan. 24, one, which will be heard from 9 to 10 p.m. Bob Gillum will
better steady to $1.00 . _higher;_ oiher,grad':'s:
6:00-Florian Zab:!c-h
8:00---The !l.1edic
ti:55- Cru~ader Rabbit
lightly
clad
and
planned
to
stay
emcee all the programs. The finals of the contest will 1>ot be
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)weak to fully $1.00 .. lower: .stockers and
Ole S. Mundahl
6:30-Early Bird Movie
8· 30---Music Shoppe
7; DO-Movie Date
Mrs, Henrietta Cunningham, 79, only a few minutes. But he col- fe'eders actiV~ •.. 50· ·cent$ to $1.00 .. higher:·
bro:idcast .and will be held at the Winona High School F scb, 10.
i:Jl)-The Chris\ophers
8:4.5--Concert Hall
8:00--St-1.1ries or the Century
PETERSON, Minn, {Special)
earl
ybulk high choice and prime· steers
8:00-TV Playhouse
9.00-C:hurc·h Points Way
8:30-Folk DanC'fng Party
There will be c-ash prizes a,,,arded in the contest. Please do not
Ole S. Mundahl, 71, died Friday died Friday evening' at the home of 1:ipsed and fell ·backward striking 29.50·33.00, top 36.00. for ·two loads. 1,097.
9:00---Anywhere USA
9:30--Big Picture
9:00--Phantom Empire
and l.237.pound weignts htghost In two
write to the Jaycees in care of KWNO, but write direc-t to Winona
9: 30-Break the Bank
l('•0O-Nt.ws
9:30--lt'f!: a. Great Life
morning in an ambulance en route a son, Stewart Cunningham, Lew- his head on the roof.
week's bulk· .choice steers ·and year•
10:00-?-.elson Variety Show 10:10-We.:ither
10:0D-News
Teipel didn't know how long he years;
Junior Chamber of Commerce, Winona, Minn. Lol5 of luck, all you
iston.
to
La
Crosse
after
suffering
a
llngs
26.00-30.00: good .to ·Jaw .chotcc large.
MONDAY
10: 10>-Sporls
10, 10- .l\"enthor
was
unconscious,
but
when
he
IY
21:00.26.00;
corninercial to 1.ow good
Funeral
.services
will
be
held
.amateurs!
stroke.
10:30-llliracie !\lo,·ie
10:15-Sporl,
10:00-!lom• Show
steers 17.00•20.50; high. ·choice ;ind p..-!me
came
to
he
dragged
himself
to
the
•
11 :00-Tennessee Ernie
•
TUESDAY
10:30--Sandman Cinema
Tuesday
at
2
p.m.
at
the
Sellner
Funeral services will be held
h~ifers -and·. mix~d yellrlings 2.8.00•30.5D;_
11:30--Feather Your l'cest
10:00-Home 6how
Ilr. David R. Mace, :famous marriage counsellor. brings to radio
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at the Mun- Funeral Home, Eugene Reynolds, door leading down into the build- good and choke hclrers largely 20.00.27.50:
W"EAU·TY-CHASl'EL U
fewslrongweight',·cu_tt~rs· on the clo's~. 9.75
his real-life case stories of husbands and wives
dahl home and at 2 p.m, at the Winona, officiating. Burial will be ing. He huddled against the door and few light ca·nners. 7.00•7.50; late sales
TONIGHT
9:00-Loretta Young
9:50--Theater Thirteen
and
shouted
for
help.
facing a crisis in their married lives on COi'llP AN~
in
Viola
Cemetery,
northwest
of
ututty and . ·commercial· bulls 13.50•15.50;
Grace Lutheran Church, the Rev.
fi:O~!\Ir. Wizard
9:30-Top of the News
11:00-----Sign OIi
His shouts were finally heard by week'• top 16.50: good and choice ve>1e1·•
6;30--Soldier Parade
ION, heard in five episodes each week over KWNO.
9:40-Whate\'er the Weather
TUESDAY
Eyota. Friends may call at the
I.
Z.
Hyland
officiating.
Burial
23.00-29.00;
good and choice. feecling steers
7;~Dollar a Seconp
9:45--Theatre Thirteen
4:00-Pinky Lee
an. occupant of the building and arid, y<,arllngs
Dr. Mace's articles, "Help for Love and !llarriage."
will be in East Grace Cemetery. funeral home after noon Sunday.
Iargclv 19:50-22.50: load. or
7: 30--Plac-e the Face
11 :00-Sign OH
4:30-Howdy Doody
are featured regularly in a national magazine. His
Born at Walker, Iowa, May 20, Teipel was taken down at 6:1.5 p.m. so_ up· to 23.00: m1?diutn to law good.gradeR
8:00--Imogene Coca Show
MONDAY
5 :00--Cartoon Time
Born at Fairfax, Minn., March
16.50,.19.00;
choice·
440•_.poun_d a tock ·he!fer
.D
B:3D--Wrestlin;: with RuM
~ ,0-0-Pinky ue
5, l0-Se1•bl Adventur@
program consists of dramatizations o! the realS, 1883. he was the son of M1•. and 1875, she was the former Mi-ss
calves. early 20.50. ·. ·.
·
· ·
9:3~Ri\
Parade
4·.".l\1-Howdy Doody
5:31}-WiUie Wonde11ul
life cases and is heard every Monday through
Salable sheep· 100; slaughter Iambs stesd;v
Mrs. Sjur Mundahl. He resided in Henrietta Parker. She came to
10:00-Saturday .Night Party
5 :00--Cartoon Time
6:00-1\·fusic ::i.nd News
to 25 cents higher;·. slaughter sheep fully
11:00-Sign Off
5:lD-Serial Adventure6:30-Evening Edition
Friday at 10:15 a.m. Programs like this are help•
Minnesota with her. parents, Mr.
this area most of his life.
steady; bulk good ·tO prime wooled lambs
SLNDAY
5:JD-Wi11ie Wonderful
6:37-Whatever th~ Weather
ful to all who have problems similar to those dra•
and
Mrs.
Charles
ParkE!r,
and
was
Mundahl
married
the
former
105
lbs and lighter 19.50-21.50: . few loads
2: 00---Laker Basketball
6:QO--MusiC' and News
6:45-Cartoon Time
and Jots choice: and .prime_ 99- lbs and Jes•
mafued. II you haven't any problems. hear ..he
4:0)---Thi5 ls Hie Life
f.:30---Evenin~ Edibon
7:00-Laurel •n Hardy
Miss Christina Hi11 in November married to Ernest Cunningham
,old to order buyorli · at. 21.65,
4: J:>-Background
6:37-Whalewr the Wealh,r B:0D-Racket Squad
program anyway for it makes interesting listening.
·.a: . .
1904. The couple's three children, June 4, 1892, at Minneapolis. He
PARIS fA'I - Most of France's
5:00--Meet the Press
6:45-Kie·ran's Katei~doscope 8:30-Studio Party
died
Oct.
1,
1954.
all
of
whom
survive,
are
Miss
MaS:3.0--Visit With the Pastor i:0D-Cowboy G lllen
9:00-Truth or Consequence
rivers are rising dangerously be5 :45--lndustry on Parr1de
7:30-Beulah Show
9:JO-Top of the News
Basketball is still in the limelight. so KW):0
The couple lived in the Viola cause of continued rain throughout
bel Mundahl and Mrs. Alfred
6:00-People
Are
Fur.ny
8:01)-Quick
on
the
Draw
9:40-Whatever
the
Weather
M
will broadcast several more games during the next
( Sign a) Bentson. both of Peterson, and Rochester areas until moving the country and · melting snow on
6:30-Life With Elizabeth
8:30-Fireside Theatre
9:45-Sports Parade
0 r.
aee
week with Chuck Williams doing the reporting.
WJSCONSIN CHEESE .
7:00----Cart.oon Time
9:~Bi.shop Sh~n
9:50--Theater Thu-te~n
and Oscar. Rochester. Mrs. Mun- here in 1950, The Cunninghams ob- the .mountains.
,
MADISON \Al-Wlsc.onstn primary .·Amer7: 15-Serial Adventure
9:30-Top of the News
11:00-Sign Off
Tonight at 8 o'elock, Sl Mary's meets Bamline at St. Paul. Mon.
served their 62nd wedding anniverdahl.
died
in
1910.
Several rivers of eastern France, ican cheese markets·' were ·iteady thla
7: 30-China Smith
9:40-Whatever the \Veather
day, St. :Mary's plays Duluth Branch; Wednesday. Winona TC bat.
week, the .State Department ot;Agrlculture
On March 11, 1919, Mundahl mar- sar:v. last year.
8:00--TV Playhouse
9:45----Sporls Parade
ineluding the Ill, the Doubs and tep_orled
Friday._ ;
,_.
.
. '
Surviving are: Five sons, Stew- the l;lhone,. have. flooded :villages.
tles Ri,er Falls; Friday, Winona High plays :Mankato. If you can·t
ried the former Miss Julia PaCoinp·ared wU~ th8··prevlous."Week. prtCea
make it to these games, be sure to hear Chuck report them o\er
stop flight from Travis Air Force quette. She survives as do two art, Lewiston: Wayne, RoehMter; Hoµses in the area were evacuated. ·Wl!rl! % to 1/c eenlll lower on · ehedd1111
and ¼ cent lower on ·midgets.
KWNO.
• Base, Calif.
daughters, Mrs. Raymond (Janell) Maynard, Dover; Rufus; Waterloo,
No casualties have been report- There_ was· .no ·appreciable.- price_ .ah~nP
•
•
•
Iowa,
and
Kermit,
Alameda,
Calif;;
•
1
Congdon,
Alden,.
Minn.,
and
Miss
1D
other styles.
··
·
111
ed. Damage is said to be .serious Distributive
demantl wu lalr to · fOCd•
Gt.JAM 1..¥-The first group of B36'
Evelyn Mundahl, Zumbrota and a daughter, Mrs. Clyde Harvey, in some areas.
Tbe new Sunday full-hour TOVv""N l\1EETJ1'G OF THE AIR will
open m_arket -tradin8' w~•. light _-a.zit! . amp1e
intercontinental bombers of the 5th
The population of the United a son, Roger, Saint John, N. D.
Rochester, and a brother, John
discuss the question. "ls F'ram,o Spain a Dependable Ally"" v.-it.b
D
1111pplle1 were available,
. . ·. · •:
Strategic Reconnaissance Wing I States was 163,930,000 at the end j Also surviving .are a brother, Parker, Spicer, Minn. A son, Clyde,
Butter markets at terminal points wen
Cong. John M. Vorys of Ohio and a member of the House Foreign
gl!rierAl!y steadY. ·. Prices wero moltly
landed today after a 32-hour non- 1of 1954.
Andrew. St. Paul; three sisters, died in 1944.
Affairs Committee. and Lawrence A. Fernsworth. :iuthor of the
unchanged.
forthcoming book. "Spain's Struggle for Freedom,' and a newsCl .
paper correspondent, both taking part in the program. Spain has
Dy John C'ullon Murphy
BIG B~N BOLl
been a question mark in the rnind.s of many people the past few
BJ' BADBII WDIGEr '
years, so it might be worthwhile to hear this program Sunday from
AN'WMATMAICS$'1M~l9~1 ·
JCEW YORE I!! - A rnmpaatng nll:im.osmo QU~TA.'ftON~ ·
7 to 8 p.m.
qulelly faded away. That I• the • lorF of
~M'f.l,.O'JS•·,ot A CC:UU~
the atoclt marftet tbl• week.
·
•
•
hllMITV9-11GN MACTA ~ .
It WU. a .weel< lhat left many. 8\lUBlnll
.
8AQ(T1R:UJ:IN'AM!iAVt ·
ABC's Daddv o! DJ·~. Martin Block. has looked into his J!i55
.about wh.at comea · next:. As you ::recall,
·
· • · •· ·
Dia Ael,o,1 ·
~O.~CtlA~~-J
..
the markel broke badly lul -lo: after the . A111. ]Ill.II 5hH •. :.L~.;... UI ·Ull
crystal ball ro ·give· some beginning-of.the-year
Federal Reserve Board rallied tbe require.• Bosto.n Fund ............... ~ :29,87 . ~
nods to a select group of discs he feels "will soon
meDb f&r buying and aelllnll · atocka. on
BUllock . Fund · ..••.••• , ••••• lll.7Z · . 34,74
eredit.
·
·
.
. ·. · · . · •
· Canada Gen Ft!· .......... ,;. 9.87 10.87.
be big on the nation's juke boxes and disc jock~y
·
.The
move
was
taken
81 a waro[llg to
CanadJaii."FuJid·
.-.. , ... '.;,.;, 15.311 M.M ·
shows." Among those be selected were: ""WhadaWall Street about the. boomlDII hull mar• Century Sbrs Tr : •••• u ••i. 23.90. ·. IS;M
ket. 111 itocll1 that baa been going OD for Commonwealltt Inv •;; .·,·,... B.37•c .. 11,10
ya Want?" by The Cheers. '"Golta Go Get My
16.montlia,
·
· Dividend Shra ... ., ... ,.;.;.;, 2.!4 U7 ·
Baby" by Teresa Brewer. "Earth Angel" by The
A we.ell:: ago Friday. Ille reeovery· f:fl>m Fllil(!umental .Invert , .... , .. 13,ZZ it.ti .
Crew Cuts (picked abon those renditions by other
that break started, al!dlt c111111Duad strong- me.: rnvestora .. ·: .. ,;·.:.... , 15.16 · •18.39 ·
ly on Monday of thJa·.week. ·som~..75 per Maas.Invest Tr ............ 27.49 29.72
artists), "To Say You·re ~rine" by The necastro
eent of the prevloua loss was retraced ID Nation Wlde Bal Fd , ; :...•.. lUl' 19.60
Sisters, "The Sackbutt, The Psaltery and The Dul•
those hi!> daya.
.
.
·N11l'l Seo ·ser:Bal ..•.. ; ... ; 10.M: 11.85
Bµt on the remaining four day• .of
d.<> Pref Stk ..... , ... ; , ; • .. . 8,lRJ · 9.B~.
cimer" by The Collegians, "The Rusty Old Halo"
thl.o week •. the atoc,k marlr:et almost mark•
·do··lncome .......... :,.,;.... S·.97 · 6.52.
by Mahalia Jackson (who he predicts will become
ed time •81 it dri!ted lower.· ·
·
do Stock...•. : ....: .. ~ ..••.•••••• · 7.44 ' 8,13· .
The Aasoclated Presa ·averare of 80 Television Elect P'.d , , .. ; •.. ; .10.45 .' ·11.39
.a great star rncalist). '"B1ue Mirage" by Guy .JOID·
stoclts
declined
~o
cent5
on
tM
week
and
.
United.
Income:. Fd ... , ...... 17,38. JB.89
bardo. "Paper Valentine" by The Mills Brothers
ele>fie4 at t:152.30, The average now st&nd.s.· C,n!t Science. Fd-' •. ~:----~·-:.~; 8.~. ,g.«·
Jl.30 above the low point • of last week'•·
· ·
· ·
·
.. ·
and "Kokomo" by Perry Como (which Block says
.
break.
.
·
·· .: · ·
~¼ on· ~,9rl() irham; . New York Cettti-al,
looks like another Como hit). Martin Block k:ncv.s
Martin Block
Volume on · Monday when· the. market off ·• m .··at. 33¾: .SunraY Oil, ·:up: ¾ · at
MARK TRAIL
what he's doing, so watch these records, you music fans!
wu ••tro.nr. amounted t<> 4,300,000· .shares, 2,tYa;. Perins.vlvan!a •Rallroad, orf · 1¾. ·at
almost twice. the dally average .of 1954i 2:!%.. ·and All.egh~ny C~t:i>,; !lff .¾·. at 8~.
•
•
•
But In each cf the ·: liuooeedlng 4iays· tbla·
There's a new KVl°NO show on at 8:15 a.m. Saturdavs It's
week. tbe . total . dw!Ddled. and. reached . a
lowof !1;630,000 .aha~ !>11. Friday; ·.fowest
WflAT'S WITH THE ~EEKEND? and features weather ·r~ports,
ID two and a' half m1111tlul.. · · ·. . : :, .
reports from nearby skiing areas about snow conditions, news about
With• the .marltd lutt\lng quiet, brokers
upect tbt tben, . wm '·soon .he a. test of.
the driving conditions on Mlllilesota and Wisconsin highways and
the. -tows. , -In.. other· .words,_. ff-.'th:E!"--~arlc:e_t
some music thrown in - all designed to help you plan your weekend
follow.1 ·along ·the way .brokers" reel .(hat Jt
better.
11iould,. there ..Ut be .a sellof!. to detetmllle
·whether there la. enough buying· support .at
•
•
the. ll!\Ver. prices to form a. base• for a
Two other new shows on ~ O are: WESTWARD TO MUSIC
raUy.·
·..
··
.,.:· ... : . ·
u that support appeara before the mar•
ieatnrlng :fine -western ·music. each Saturday at 11:15 a.m., and
ket: falls llel6W. lu .\>l'e'\'low, .low11, thtA a
BEST ON WAX, with Don Bonham spinning some good music each
rallY. ·should be in order. 1f not,·. then' a
new· and lower base·. point would be 1D ·
Saturday afternoon from 3 to 5;30.
8:45-0ld American
9: 15-Sports Film
9:30-Your mt Piirade
10,00-News and Weather

Under l8 .. .••.

The
Winona High School hockey team
won its second straight game by
defeating Sl Paul Park High
School 7-3 here Friday.
The Winhawks scored four times
in the first period and held Park
scoreless to tstablisb the margin
of victory early in the <'ontesl
Park came back with two :goals in
ST. PAUL PARK, Minn. -

3:55---Sign On. Pre,oiews

4 :00-Pinkr Lee

4:30-Howdy Doody

~: DO-Western Playhouse

Municipal Court

Lake City 2 ½

Gaffi es Ah ea d

I

r~t~e:!'.:n

At Ha Ifw'ay

:g;~~:;!~~/ \~::Si~:·

1

I

1

...

!~i:!~~ ::::::::·::·::::::::::
.".'.i~o'.:ta':;~•h~d hogs • d~~sounted

on

1::::ii::·

.A.I

ul:.:7:.!~L[-;' ~!::nv i;;.J~H~

~; ~~;;t;:'ewe

s,. .n.,

1·

I

·

I

!~Y

t;~.~!:

... ······· ···

tgt{~:~g:

t-~/,~~~~·ci),,i :·::):·:::::.:::: r~g:}tgg

"

r~

1

l~~·
St. Stan's Cagers

Ou II es Warned Japan
On Red Trade, Claim.

Tip Cotter 'C' Team

I

KWNO

'

heck

Air

Man, 71, Hurt in Fall

Lies 11 Hours on Roof

1

•

French Rivers Rise

As Rain Continues

.

.

.

1

PRODUCE

Bombers Reach Guam

i

i

WEEKLY
FINANCIAL REVIEW

Investment· Funds

0

•
*

•

•

010 YOU KNOW?-Th;it the Marc:h of Oimei; now needs

y~r help more than ever .before?

Polio may be conquered
sC>On ••• but not withovt your money to help do the necessary
research. Pitch your dimes in and help, won't you?

tlie making,
·· .
.. . . • . · ·.
, ·· •
There ... la .. considerable .reeitng iJi ·wan·
Street tha:t _.inTI!stme'1~- money· is_ ready, alld.
walling for· buytng· opportunities, Tile· ques•:
,timi,··-Datnr~~·:._is -w~at 'pojnt'··that. inv'~st~.
.ment money will go to wol:k ..· . ·• ,. . .· · · •
Tbe five· most active .issues this ·week
·on· the::New. York. Stock Exchange· were:
Kleckic:··6:. Muslc:al.·lndwmies, ll!i>·.~

at:.--~-------------,_,..;..,

Page .U1
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Help Wanted-Female

9, Trucks, Tractors,. Trallert 1 08 ·

26 RUSTY RILEY

RED 'IOP TRAILER~New ancl used.·S.
·ca. b.elore you .buy; u. 's. HJgbway .. 81 w•.·
TBAILER ROUS~ It,.. Travelo. Toilet.
ba.th 111\d show~. ll~al~ . f106H. .l'lrd
class cond1Uon1 Spartan. traoer noue.. ·
like new .. Wes\ .•End· Modem· c ~
1603 W,· Filth.
.
· ..

lI~~O~U.c.S_E_O~WRX~----C-,,irl--,..-an-ted,--,-al-,.,-1.tt--•-eh~ool-and Saturday to help with housework

and child care, $10 ~r week. write

I>-30 Dally ::-,....,, glT!l,g Bil information,

PANTRY LADY-Wante<l, App]y Cbef, WI·
nona liotel.
TOP NOTCH STENOGRAPHER Wltb
roma general offica ~ c e . Write
D-10 Daily News.
BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER
-El:·
pertenc• necegazy. App]J' In person,
mornings. al the aHloo nf !ho· Edmon,
Music Store.

See
HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE
Vsed Cars
552 E. Third SI.
Telepbans 9215
l)E
SO~1937. In go()d shape. 'SS:Uceme,
MARK STREET· CENTRAL LOCATION..;. ·racllo,beater, new. ·batien,;_ Sood tin.
Nice cozy home, Three rooms and bat)l,
$60, 617 E. Seventh.
. enclosed porch, oil beat, fulr · basement,
bot water beater, electric stove lnclud•
ed, $3,400, W. Slabr, 374 West Mark .
St. Tel~pbo11e 6!l'l5.
equipment, Including radio,· he•teri 11:,.
MILL WEST 312-Near Liiicoln School.
dramatic;··· Eze,,;Eye ·:· g]ass., · _-_Beat. Coven.
SB,500. Three .be!lroom modem brick
Gelleral tires. Guaranlee!i 'to be .l!ke lle"lf. .
dweU1ng; Good concllilon. OU. beat. Can
.TERMS: 6% INTEREST.
~atlge GI loan on _easy payment plan..
NO OTHER.FINANCE .CBAnGE:S.
Frank H, West, 121 W, 2nd 51, Tele·
phone 6240 or 4400,
NO. 122-Loi:ate<l. ln tbe .vnuey on one acre
of beautiful, landscaped ·ancl terraced
grounds, only $13,500.00. Two bedrooms,
AS GREAT AS ITS
1arge living room." dining··' room, extra
large kitchen wttli all new .kitchen cabinets, bath. glnssed•ln sun porch and front
and back g!nssecl-ln porches all on· one · Buy Amerlca!s ftne·st aUtomobUe, Save Dll
floor. This home bas been completely regasoline:_._.·. Save:_on iepa1.rs· •-~: •. Ride
modeled, replastered on tile Inside, new
.In maxln\um comlort. and saf~ty. You can
oil flll'Dace an!! wllW heater and could
allord lo own a good CADILLAC· at our ·
not be duplicated ror twlce the selling
·low Prices·.- See. our selecilon: tod&J'. ·
price. Exceptional view of the valley.
.VENABLES, 5th • and Johnson .

.'

!.

L:"-:CIJ I I FD FOB

BLL'.'D ADS-

Shorthand and typing neces-

sary. Excellent working condi•
ti.on. An exceptional oppor•
tunity_

C-t. ll, 1!. it. ~. !1. !3. !t. ~.
D-tl. 7!, M, U, 93.

Flower.,

1

EXPRESS YOl:"R SY'.\IPATifY . . . Help Wanted-Male
27
flowen <lo II bencr. Toey ••Y so much.
~iean so much. »e 'W'.21 gi•·e- yoar order FARM HA.-..;n - Experienced. reliable .on

personal attention. no :natter what t..""i.e
COIL T"1l>phono 56l!L

FLOWERS BY H.A..RTNER'S
Lost and Found
4
- - - - - - -- - - - - - - -

SS

-

for ~ onna tion le-a.di.ng to
O..e reet1...,·en· of a rr.-ale ~ol'den retriever
rn:..ssing since i- v.:!'-ek ago last ThursREW ARD

daJ'. Te]ep~one S--146&.

--------

~(Qmer

Write D-5 Daily News.

Td

modern

geDeral

D-31 Daily
C Ac'i

YOU

Show

~

amazi.ng

cushion

to

$4

ALL RJGHT-BLn;AH

Write

comfort

pair.

Cash

Cat.a.Jog,

information.

Brockl.rul,

A LIT'fLEOLI>

HAVE A SANGWIDGE,
WHILE !-\E'S BELTIN'

KID, 'YOU GOTTA

shoes.

LET TH' CHAMP

bonus.

1LADV.JUST

ME?-,__ __

FI..ATTEN '{QU,

'KNOCKED OUT
TH' CHAMP!'/'

ONCE. -70 SAVE

TA,'iNERS Shoes.

~lass.

DOES lT!f-

THAT

IS MONGR1. KIN AH

E:rpertence unnecessary. Write !or free
31-E

REPUTATION.

L'IL ABNER

-------S61l extra per week?

USE

Commissions

and dairy farm.

ews.

W-= P-= Inco

H15 REPUTATIONff

lng thl! temron-. Transportation exPeTlei,oe r~ulred. Sala,,· O.lld U~M• o.ecount. Write D.Jl Daily New&.
or Herbert PageL
FAIDI WORK-ma.med couple wanted for
general "·ork. Lady to belp With house--

Daota, :Sunn.

---------

Pk" Reward. Telephone 4352 or notily
:!.!rs. Hany

Recreation
The ide..al

6

for scr.ir next

QOt

or dinner. ExcelleDI fooo

ii

IUllc:.h~n

attracti.e

p:r1ce3. We weko~e clob5J weddinp, dmnera,. funeral panies. etc.

TIIE STEAR SHOP
FOB A HEALTHFL"'L E'\'E.."-r,;G of reJu:.
.a.ti.on

ROLLER

try

Write

D-26 Da.ilY News.

K::.kowskl. 173 :>;ortll Baker. ARE YOU ThTER.ESTED-ln more lD·
come• An old reliable dealer In Wlnona

THE ''RL'XTS:?,U_'i ROOM" . . .

'IRY

work.

SK....\TDi'.G

SL

at

Stan's. Toesday. Thursday, Saturda;.
Sundu. 7:30-10:30. FeararlLJ Arlen• al
the Ha.rnmo nd.

7

Personals

needs three

men for sales work.

replies confidential. Write D-2l.

Dally

News.

wanted

!or

winter

months. Steady job for ruht ma.n. Write
C-84

Daily

!'iewa.

ISy Dal Curtis

REX MORGAN, M.D.

T 0 THE 1\l~N
J.I
J.
\\'HO IS LOOKING 'AHEAD

complete!,

change

abotrl c1rink.ing.

yom

thinking.
Alcoholic.., ADon-

Write.

Y?nC7llS Pion~r Group, Bo• J.Z:I. Winona.

Minn., or telepbon~ 3141.

Auto Service, Repairing

10

-2.re

npatr wvri
the time to
nah sea.son.
~lion to
or cma.Jl. We

.a.::o-

to

Help--Male or Female

o:f

::=..ill-w-o~k...

A!l

oi:n-

WO?k IJ fully guaran!.eed. Any re.J)On,

aiblo party may hate -cp to six months
to pay. Free e.stima:.es. For infOTiiJ.atio:i
telephone S.es:3 er call at the office of
WMC Inc. General oontracton. 303 Wl•
non.a St..~ WlnoJ::La.. :\'linn...

14

Business Services
EXPERT

SHEAR
SHARPE!',"D/G
Rackow'• Barber Shop, 157 Mein St. Near

U. S. Post Office.

Moving, Trucking, Storage 19
GENERAL HAULl?\G -

Ashes, rabblm.

You call, w-e 11am. By cODt:ract. a dZIJ".1
Week or morz!.h.. Tele-phone .5-5ll.

~'C"'n~-CED

SPRAY

~~"

ytr.ir reirigerato:r. Ireeze-.
~ new lock.. ReasDnable .

Telepl:one

-w-a~ex. drrer

.Frea estimate.

&-13_0_2._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

21

XEEDOr~PLv!>lBER! CAll
.l!:R.'\Y"S PLi.--:,.mr:-;G SERVICE

~:m

-- ·; .cuoe

6Z7 E. 4th SL
P.OTO ROOTER '.\L-'l.cm:-."Li __ ~t ~~~:.=..;. s\.e-el. culli.::ig blacle.L
l~• s.'::n·es away root! a.nd grease
~p;.;. er. sl.!lk and floor dralm.,. re-.

,cc

-- !r-e::- f.o•.-; ~!"O:::!'l.?fu- Day Cl' n..!.gh.L
- ~e 950'9 or S---;_36._ Sy1 KI:.kowski..

;:.RED \TITH ROOT.S In JOUJ uwer1
c:ean them Wli.b e.1ectrtc roo\ cutter.

.!
-= .J:J.l!.arJ'

Plwntiing and Heatinl' Co.. 168

Ea.s1 Thm1 Tel.e:cpo.:h:c:o:=n:=e...:2'c..•_37_._ _ _ __

22

Professional Services

Good

awnttJ company of it, kind iD Wl.Do:ia).,

lroB PROMPT >..'ID EFTICIE.',"T FIRE
exl:lngulsher sen-ke . . . Call Winona
J'lre an~ Power Equipment co., 1202 W.
-1!:h,. telephfme 5065 ar 72fi1.

Farm Implements, Harnen 48 Building Materials
CREAM SEPARATOR-DeLaval No. 18,
complete with motor. Good condition.

Herman Arneson, Fo1111taln
on Highway 95.
CORN

32

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Rapid progress texts fundshed. Low i >Y·
menu. Diploma on completion. Amer!•
~ School. Datrlct office, Depl W-1
P.O. Bos :!255, SL Paul. Cll Minn.

lnsunnca

=

ance with FEDERATED MUTUAi.. OF
OWATO:-."NA. Call S. F. RelcL

40

PERSONAL FINA.-..CE CO.
over Kresge•• Dime Store. Telephone sue
Mon.-Frl. 9:00 to 5:00, Sat 9:00 Ill noon.
Ll.e. Under Minn_ Small Loan AeL

Telephone 5240.

ED .GRIESEl
LOANS
.,,
LOAN CO.
Licensed 11nde1 Minn. small loan act.

AUTO~ F U R . . ~ .

170 EasL Third SL

Telepbone 291J

A.K.c. 'Wire baJre-d puppies. 362

CF!rsl Pub.

an Ad Taker.

Satllloay, Ja.'1. 15, 1955l

S7ATE OF MD'XESOTA, COL-:S"TY OF
Wl!sO?-:A, ss. 1" PRORATE COL"RT.
!\'o. 13,53-1.

w.

10th

St. Telephone S99S.
- - --.----,,-,--,--,-----cc,--~
FERRETI;-good lhrllty stock, a.lJ been
handled. Carl Hanken, Slewam·ille.
!ilnn.
COLLIE PUPPIES--Seven, bred from excellent heelers. Andrew Auseth. GaJn'\ille.. Telephone Gal@sville 28--F·31.
WALKER HOU1',DS--2, 8 month, old. no
each. Telephone 9658.

DACBSHu=-=-•-ed,:-PU-,,..-_-=w=-e--:b-r_eed_
the fiDest in the ?tDdwest. Ver:, reasona
able. Don .Johnson. Utica., Mbm. <Fre-

.In lle- £5¼.a.te ol
Funk Schnlor, Dec•d•Irt.
Order ror Hearing on Pellllon
lo Sell or Ln.s~ Real Estate.

mont)

The re;,re..se.ntative o! said estate h.ai.-il:lg

Horses, Cattle, Stock

43

filed herein a petition to sell or lease H.-\~!PSHIBE--boar, s--po~tt~e~d~P~o~Ja-nd China
ce.rta.1D re.al est.ate described .in said pew
boar. Both tull blood. Weight 325 lb!.
tition;
W - E. Wrigbt, Utica, Minn.
IT IS ORDERED, That the bearing
there-of be had on February 9, 1955, at HOLSTE1"-beiler calves 3½ to 2 weeks
~L~

10;00 o'clock A.

thl! 1JI1Jbate
ill Winona,

be!~:-e this Court

court room in !be cmu1

be

by

g:i'i"en

and

bUU5e

that

old. Sired by artillclal breed.J.ng. George

Sommer, Lewiston (WyaltvilJe).

notice
POLA.',"D CHINA BOAR-18
ol this SPOITED
ma~ths old. Good type and quality.
order ln The Winona DailJ Xew1 and by
Lan; Stock, St. Charles, Minn. Telemalled Dotie,, a.JI pro,lde~ by law.
hereo!

!illnnesota.

~

Probate Judge.
<Probate Court SeaD
:Martin A. Beatty,
Attorney for Petitlxmer.
CFirst Pub. Salun!ay. Jan. 15, l955J
STATE OF MDo--:-."ESOTA, COU:-"TY OF
WINONA. n. 1.'I PROllATr. COURT.
No. -U.562.
In F.e Estate or
!l.b:mle Be.rt-U', Decedent.
Ol"11e.r lo7 Res.rln,r on PeUilo:n
to Sell Real Es1ate.

phone 352.J-1.
BRED EWES-25==,--,~.-~P~w-e~l,J"ed-~~Shro~-p-s~hlTe~
and Hamps.hire ewea bred to Ame.rica .. s
l.oJ> su-es. Excellent for club work. Priced
from $25. KeI!Ileth Kopp, Galesville, WII.

filed hueln a petition to sell certain real
estate de.,cribe<I ln said petition;

SeTTic-eable BJ;e:i

one grand.son Of Co1t>

Ml Gr..rry, bM -slrei by Wondtl'Alllllh.
E. W. Gaedy, Houston, Minn. CR!J!ge-

wayl.
HOLSTEIN SPRINGING HEIFERS-Am,

provided by law.

Date-d January 13th, 1955.

.

LEO P. Ml'RPHV.
Prtibate Judge.

<Prob&te C01lrt Seal)
Streater & 1'll!I1)hY,
Attomes.s. for Peti!i!lner.

tFlnt Puh. S:i.tmo.ay. J:ra. i. 1'.l55l
STATE OF Mlh"NE.SOTA, COL~TY OF
WINONA. ss. Di PROBATE COL"RT.
Jio. 13,o.!7.

ID Re Estate oI

Edna Fifield, Deteaent

Ord•r for Hnr!ns on l'etl\lou !or l'robLte
Wlll, LlmfilDC' 7lme ta File CWma

an.a

for Be&rin~ n~reon.

Addison B. Youmans havi.Il.g filed a p~
won for the probate of the Will of said
decedent lld Ior the apJ)Ointment of Addi.con B.. Youmans as Executor, which Will

la on IDe in

thJ3

Ccurt a..nd open to iD-

spettjl)JI;

IT :15 ORDERED, That the healing
thereat be had on February 2, 1955, at
10:00 o'clock A. hL before this Court in
the lrnlllate. court
in t.'1e court house

jn

W!Dona,

=

Mimlesota,

aDd

that

objec-

llt>M lb tM ~,unea of uid will. ll :m.v.
be fileII before 5ald time of hearing; tbal
the time Within Wh!Cb crroiton of said
<1ecedt!Dt may me their da.lms be limited
to Joar month.! from the date hereof, and
"!hat the claims so filed 1>e heard on May
13, I.~, iit lQ;OCl 0•~1,;x:1'; A, M,, lm9!':
this Com1 · in the prol>ate rourt room :ID
the CO!Zrt house In Wu,ona, Minnesota, and
that notice bereOf be given by publkation
of thls D?UH ln The Winona DailY ~ews
and lly malled notice as provided l,y law.
DAW .J"-'lUAfy &. J..955_

LEO F. MURPHY,
Probate Judge.

<Probate Coart SeaD
Streater 6: Mm,,by,

J.«orne,s

Free Tickets At

FEITEN IMPL. CO.

loz Pe!.i&!tu.

Install: Plasllc wan tile; rubber tile;
asphalt Ille; vln::,J flooring. Instructions
and tools f:lffllshed free.

WINONA SALES & ENGINEERING CO.

•ell Persons,

Poultry, Eggs, Supplies

44

Household Articles

6"7 Wanted-To Buy

used Fina Foam. Fine for rugs, wood•
work, painted surfaces. Pain\ Depot.
ROLL-A-WAY BED,-single size; inlier•
mattress;

spring

walnut

set

bedrootn

with twin beds, Telephone 8·2182, 67S
119 W. 2nd
Telephone 5229
W. Belleview.
NATIVE LUMBER
Wo have a large stock of gOOd quality TIIlNKING OF A NEW APPLIANCE for
your home? We'll gladly· arrange a pri~
rough lumber at reasonable prices. Tele,
vale damoostrallon of a major appliphone
14R3
TrempeBleau.
Bnmkow,
Prop.
_ _ _ _ _Wis~
_ __Dave
ance any evening at your convenience,
Telephone 8-1551,

Business Equipment

:IJeJ.Ju .•.

62

e~

Ste.el q.ded,

Royal Portable Typewriters

SAFES & STRONG BOXES
JONES & KROEGER CO.
Telephone 2814, Winona, Minn.
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel
63

Musical Merchandise

70

TWO VIOLINS-One a ~S_tr_a_cll_v_a_rl~u-s-M=o~d~el
1716. Both ID excellent canltlon. Reasonably Priced. Shattuck Music Studio,
Lanesboro. Minn.
PIANOS-"- you wanl a $45 upright or a
$B.90D s elnway. come lo Edstrom's.
Several dozen used uprJgllts Ill stock et

·

225 W. Third St.
.
.
. w·tnona
"WE GIVE llO!IIUS BUCKS"

·

··

· ··

·

Dem··..o· n· s··- . ·ra·· t_o·.·r· . '
·t·

E. F.

all thnes. Over 200 styles and finishes to

you should. order

:yO\U'

nezt coal from

RADIO

AN!> TV REPAIR SERVICE7

l:f

HAY-For

sale.

Earl

FOR YOUR HEATING

Kopp,.

Trempealeau, Wis.

SHELLED CORN

*

COMFORT

MOBILEHEAT Fuel Oil
". . • It cleans as it burns.''

Nice quality new crop corn.

$1.20 per bushel.

Farmers Exchange
58 Main Street

AMAZING
New cattle feeding
·development ... Helps

get cbeapei:, easier gains,
IT'S NUTRENA

o No. 1, clear range oil 15.5c
e No. 2, furnace . . . . . . . 14.2c

*

COMMANDER COAL

". . • America's finest household fuel."
G Furnace lump $21.75 per too
o Gxa egg • . . . . . $21.25 per too

o 1" prepared

*

stoker ....... $19.75 per ton

RED EMBER

o A low priced, firm structur-

BEEFCAKE-STB
(Stilbestrol)

*

Stepped-Up With

RUMALIFE

ed. clean burning coal for
furnace or heater,. 8 x 4
chunk . . . . . . .. . . $15 per ton

DRY OAK SLABS
At $10.00 per ton

Fattens :Beef Cattle Up

PETROLEUM COKE· BRIQUETS

Ask about it . . . Get it at

• • • and RANGE COAL

F..A. Krause Co~
Winona, Minn.

''Where Farme,s Meet Thei,

•

Soil Conservation Machinery.''

Wanted-Farm l:lroduce

We Are Buyers

54

East . End Coa I Co.
"Where You Get More Heat

At L-Ow .Cost"

901 E. 8th St.

Telephone 3389

S 7 F · •t· · R. · · LIno I

72

USED
FREEZERS
.. •
,
·
RIGERATQRS
& '~1Ef.
1·
·
·
•

Cene'r'al Electric. 9 cubic ioot. . . S75

SPECIAL SALE
ct New Work Shoes ... , . $3.95
NEUMANN'S .BARGAIN STORE
121 E. 2nd

Telephone 8-2133

water,

k:ltchenette

and

75

QUAKER OIL' HEATERS - gaa. electric
And com.bluatlon ranges. While enamel
kitchen

beaters.

Oil

bµrner

s'el'Vice.

Telephone 7479. Ado)pb MlchalowskL

77

livery. See ns for all YO!µ' olflce sup.
plies,. desks, Illes ·or omce · cbalr8. J..UDO
Typew;rlter company. Telepbone 522!.

a5·

·o·

-wm,

\Good.

CONSUM~ns-tmE

o·.·..

w::: ~:2.95. -

entrance.

Clo~e

to

down-

92

Block,.

north

1.izhL

See

~c1';Jl.~

wi.~elli~e

=s0~243t··

.•

1st CHOICE

USEO CARS

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain Zdoor

JJ)50dro"r&ii.c''s~~ci:"
i:itoor .'89:11
sedan •..........• ,;. , ... ,, .... '., ·'8411
1948

KAISER 4-door sedan; Better

than ever . : , ... ,; .......... ·.. : ... .8291>

,m

1st CHOICE

.

* ~~~;;~o. *
1::§)I

~

7827

~ter

p,.m.

FORD •so•.
For a real value in e~onomical
transportation ask ·about · this
medium blue Ford 2-door. It's

tion1 not prefab. 'Best dry lutnber;. Visit

fully equipped; .including radio
and heater and is: clean as a

Fahnl~II Su1>ply co., Waterville, Minn.
Open 8-5. CNo Sundays,)
NO. 104-Smau home on Mankato Ave., on·
70x90 ft. lot. Living room, dining room,
kitchen and complete bath on

95

can be pur•
chased as low as $495.00 down, $28.12
monthly on G.I. loan.

a 11~\lrO()ms on second floor.

bird.

four rooms.

Un£urnished.

. .
NYSTR.O'.M'S

nrst · floor.

Allyn

Lot, 5th -and .Johnson· !It.,

w.

Telepbono 8068

S

MOToR·co~··.··

"Your J\'tieDrl,131 Doclge-PJymouth Dealer"
Aller S p,m. ·all cars Ol! dirplq:
in our·. heated :abowroom. ·.
117-121
Fourth St. · ·
Telephone· 5977,: ·

RE,U,TQRI

162 Main Bt.

SEIFERT-BALDWIN
Used Car

·

"Lincoln •·Mercury Dealor'' .
315

w. 3rd

W=P.=Inc.

· Tel,ephone

95® .

GOOD··
USEO c·ARS

122 Washington st.
PbOne 7778
.
omce Open 12:30-6:00 P, M.
aod bath. Hot w:aterJ' refrigerator. Gas H-744-West • location. Very cozy 2 bed·
or oll heat; $0 all ·modern_ trailer
room home. LarBe living room. Moder_n
house, We51 Emi Modern Cabins, 1603 In every de tall with tile llliors through•·
W. FUlh.
out. J.,arge lot. Priced rlght. ABTS
AGENcY. REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST.
Wanted-To R~nt
96 · Telephone 4242.
HEATED APARTMENT-wanted. Tbree or Sale or. Rent; EX'.change
1.01

,

:_At

·...

..

..

GATE CITY· MOTOR CO.
65 W. 4th Sl . Tel~phone 2119

Private batb.

C!ehtral or """"I loc11llon. Ona wor~ WEST LOCATION-For. sale or rent. cor,
lady, Wnle D--29 Dally NewB,
ner lot, modem two bedroom home, full
basement, automatic heat, carpetJng and
drapes.
transferred. Immediate
F~rm, Land for Sale
98 possession.Owner
Telephone 11-1076.
182 ACRE FARM-Rainy Valley near Arcadia. Former Stoe<:ke.r farm. Forest G. Wante~Real ·Estate.
"102
Uhl Ai!ehcy, Galesvlll~. Will.
wm pay lllgbe&t· 1:e•h prtcea ·
ONE OF . THE MOST modern dairy or
(ijr your city property.
bee! farms that bas. c.Ollle _up for sale
tor a Jong Ume; Twenty .mlllute ri<le
anct

. .

WILLYSC:i53 : .... ·.
For that low cost2rid car Joo1'

this one over. .It's a . pretty
maroon 4-door with 'radio, helif.. ·
er and overdrive. Clean°ai;.can
be and a realbarg'aiit-for
one, See it and try it today;

some •

"HANK/I JEZEWSKI

..

Telephone 5~92

f•-""

.

.

.*

OVER· ·CO.

RBALTO.RS

162 Maln )!t.
TelephQ11e 6068
·
or , ;1821 · after s 'p;tn.
•

NEW. FOUR!BEDROOM HOME-a-Two. UP
and two d<>wn, living room, kitchen, bath
•and ntlllty ro·om. Automntlri beat and. hOt
::water,.One-:i:ar·gaiage.60x1501ot". can be.

Dealer'' ·

- Telephone $500

31.5 W. 3rd .·

'

'

USEDCARS
.

To '.Choo~e.

.

~om ·

·.
· At. · < .
VENABLES'.

Johnson ·

5th· imd
. :.

70%

dll.WJ'

Living
room, dining room, kitchen, autom.at!c oil
heat. Garage, ·Mo.derately priced.
*. ~NEMAN

NYSTROM'& ·. ··.·

"Lincoln·••· Mer<:lll'Y

The ·farm just has to be. seen to be ap.
or write P.- o. Bos 345.
prectatell. Is large enough to take care
WANT.TO
HEAR FROM owner .of mpdem
of any needs. Is In a ·.btgi, state ol
three bedroom home, · Central loea(lo'l.·
~•pairs, a place that ha,i whilt. a good
552 E ..Third SI. Telephone 9215.
future farmer would want,. and term&
to. the right farmer,·.: F-5Sl ABTS WE, WII.t BuY FOR CASH, traoe, ez;
1 .AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST.
cbange or Usl your propertJ · for sale. ·
Telephone 4242.
ltavo ·buyers for 2. 3 or C bedroom
homes.
.
·
Houses for Sale
99
WINONA REAL ESTATE AGENCY
213 · ·center SL
Telephone 3636,·
,.,.,,,==-==-:-:==--=-----,,.,:---:-:·FOURTH WES'l' 1M8-By bullller, new
three bed.room hOuse, Large Jiving room Accessories, .Tires, P11rts.
and kitchen, F1lll basement, forced air
on beat,. electric hot. water beatl!l". city
oewer and iwater•. Edward Whitten.
SAVE UP' TO

Vacuum
. ·· .Cleaner&
78 """~T
LOCATI.ON -· Comfitrtilble
--'---""'-----~--~..;;..,---=,....,=~
"=
VACUUM CLEANER SALES. AND. SERV.
home With :.3 becb'l>Oms and ba\h,

cents-rough

£18~':!;

private

bath.

==~..::,:.-'-----.:..---=--=---=---:c-:

Ea·

~tai~~

hot

town. Reasohable. Telephone 9211.

Washing, Ironing Machine• 79

au-...,...

and

from the best of :rilarl$-ets. &chools

for store or aHlce. Inquire at 133 E. 8th ·Jam,.ar., Clearance. Your. OPPOrtunlty to
3910.
SL
save o11 furniture for eveht room In
ICE-Parts for jl}l makes. .Moravec V"aeFRIGIDAIRE-Jee skates, small heatf-"8
yotil' ho.me. . BORZYSKOWSID FURNI,
culliD sel'\11.ce. Telepl!one 5009.· ..
.
Wanted-Livestock
46 stove, work. bencb; two wheel .trailer; TUBE STORE. 30'l Mallka.\o.. Ave. Open
·
·
14 fL row boat. 1070 E. :l'lroadway.
.evening&, . .
.
HORSES WANTED-by RlJln& <llrect to
tuI farm you get maDJ' dollan m,;,,:r:,. Dil'c"JNG ROOM SET~ pc. solid oak; also CO~ - S"""""
n......,. ·or .metal. noo1ww.;,
....._ SAVE :JSO=n •a· new Bendix electr:le
used slide trombone; man's grey suit.
edgings. ·c.ap moaldln,I cornen for old
clothes drier at HARDT'S MUSIC-& ART
Call Collect. Blaelt Rlver Fall&, Wis:..
13-F·U, Marg Fur Farm.
tan-size '". All in good condltlow .'fele-. ·. ana new• conatrucUou. SALE'rS. 'releSTO"E'
·
phone 7706.
· · pboni, 2097. ·
·
·
•• • ·
HORSES WANTED-All tl1lds. Tap JlrlCt!ll
_
.
SAVE .$411-cln a new Easy . gplndrier
paid. Call collect, m Redalen. Lane,. ICE FISHERMAN • • • woodsmen, we G · ·d· y·h• gs·· t ·
t
wasblilg· inacblne•. ReguJarJy 1219.9S, now
t>oro. Mlmle,rota, We.>hnne :zss..
have just the mitts YOU need to keep you · ao · . rn ... O
~ · ·on1y $179.95. Cand.:your old washer) at
warm and comfortable wblle ""U are HOME MAD. E ... PIE5-Wh0Iuome, tas!J,
HARD.TS .MUSIC ,& ART.STQRE.
~:......-:......--------'-----'--'--'-'-'
Farm Implements, Harness 48 outside. .A f"u,e selection of warm• -sheep- delicious. ·Telephone·.•3515.
.
· ·· · · · • · ·. · · · ·
8
pacs I.hat mil not restrict cir• HEAVY PULLE1'8-25
dressed. Wearing Apparel
USED DISC-and combine on bane! now
a\ DOERER'S, 1078 W. 5th, both priced
"GUST" The Shoe Man
20 -cents alive.
deliver. Telephone JEAN LAN:(l ,· •• tbe name smai1 ab"op.
reasonable.
' 8(1-2379.
.
.
.
pers hav"'~me to know stands for tile
%1S E. Thlrll St.
o POTATOES-Sl.6!1 pe:l.100.lllld UP•. Winona · best. ,In· youthful &tYllog, expert '11'11,lt,
NEW HOMELITE CHAIN SAW al an ho
· . · . mansblp, brtmant fabrics; Ranginj: from
.uvlngs al DOERRR'S, 1078 W. !th, JENNY LIND BED-39 In.; coll flJI'ti1g ..Potato Market, Jl8. ·Mar~• St,
.
.
. .
· , Jucli111S dressy· £rocM to. your ever £al~fell mattress; sman drop leaf desk;·
telephone 2314..
mantle clock; cabinet ·radio. 460 Kansas .Gu.n. s,·. Sporting.
s
.·
.
6.6... .!Lil··· ......o.·o.·1. :Jers_· . ey.. s•.. SlJ·._SAI9'S .snop·,· . .
8-1936
- •,;,;:;;..::.;=~-==;,;;==~=~-=:::.::::::
· ·
·
·
SL Tel h
ChAln Saw Rental Senioe
·. ep one·
•
FOR .HIRE-E!gbt .,hfgh. school oen1ors. Wante~To· Bµy
1~ and 4. h.p, Briggs Stratton engines.
TREATED
SAND
for
.a11ppe11
sidewalk:11
free.w
IIDY
lire.
llllll.
)lelball
coadl
wishing·.
.
.·
.
.
·
·
.
·
.
1
Rm!DlllllllonM.
Yam- Insurance against dangerowi falb,
fQrmal, to.rm1dable scrlnlUi•B~- ·Write . .
¼ a?ld ¾ b,p, electric moton
4 h.p. Cllnton one .mllll cha!D nw.
=~eroce.""w~:.. !~Rec~-!'..!"•nSJ>OBowB. f!'~Dllc Rec, ~ : 1n care of:Dave ·.· .'.·A·.N•o·.·..:.sUP.PL.·.·.Y·.•.:··.c·
Demonslratw.
• .AUTO ELECTBIC SERVICE
BROS. STORE. 576~ F~SL Tele•
. 67 .WJLL<PAY-~ ..prlces for scrap irm:i.
}SO W. Second
=e=··"YOlil"lillllt!)';BelpfUI,__a ~ Household Art,eln
W~iill~~bld.lt\es~oo~~.~tf~.
SEE THE NEW - STRUNK cha:ID aaw.
·
. '. AT. BAMBENEK'S '·' •. beautlflil,. heavy ond, teleiibone2067,
·
·
MD<lelll f?"Dm $1711.50 ancl up. For a free
61 ·. dllorty
.. ,!.!astlck.•c
...
~,or· 11.·foourf
.bre.'.
·.OAK .TIE·, . LOGS . -"--. ""cl .. s'"."· ~ • f t f f . . . _ . ber
d•monstratlon . • . Call Wlnan.a Fire Buildin_ g Materials
-a
ocn,v,~
~ ...........,. ..,..
and Pawer Eqaipm"ll\ c;;o., UQ3 W. ,tll,
~
D
LATHE-for
sale.
503
Mac=,n
Mankato
Ave.
Tele•
:"~d
Arulaphcu 5063.
"
Ml.rm. Telephone 2349 Winona Telephone

Heat, light

churches 11nd rlSlll on · a sood road,

Stoves, Furnaces, Parts

·

W=P-=Inc._

D-32 Dally New~.
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING COTTAGE~for
rent. All furnishe<l. Modem. Two rooms

74

NYSTROM'S
"I..incoln .~.
- Mercury
Dealer"
.
..
'
315 W. 3rd
Telephon~ 9500

and best apartment houses prod\lcl.ng_ al-

ple. Shown by atJpointment .only. Write

73

CHEVROLET '51
A sharp green deluxe 4.tfo~r
sedan. You'll love the deal on
this car. The price wiUsatisfy
you beyond all doubt•. Ask to
test drive ittoda~

most ~
.•.000.00 yearly lncom,o Wl\h-beau\l•
ful 2 bedroom apartment ror tbe owner.
AU apartments fumtsheII with furnlshln!lll
included In sales price. AU high class desirable tenants. ·owner will finance to the
right party.

SMALL HOUSE-64ltable for working· cou-

· 64 · TYPEWRl'l'ERSand. Adding Machln~s for
sale 'or rent. Re-,na&le ratt-s, ~& d!--

0

first ID.oor.

Houses for Re~t

DOMES'IT,~ewlllg machine specials, A
rotary \lrlceII to meet any budget. For
• better eXJ>erienced service on 'you.r present . machine call Schoenrock S. M.
Agency, 117 Lafayette. Telephone 2582.

mo

Adults.
HOMES FOR SALE: Any she or style
SIXTH EAST 209-A large sunny two
erected NOW on your foubdallon. 24 x 30
room apartment, first floor, fireplace,
-2 bedroom $3,052., delivered and ere~t•
gas stove, refrigerator, beat, hot water.
ed within 100 miles. Competent planning
KANSAS 319-0ne room apartment · with
service. Financing. Standard construc.

Morgan,

You never know If you bave a goad
deal 1 •• unlll you check with us!
WINONA. TRUCK &IMPLEMENT CO.

Sewing Machines

Unuous

Morgan

Maks Us Your Best Offer

Typewriters

Send for rree Prite u~ ~d folder, LARGE KNEE HOLE DESK-In gOOd con- SHQ-P OUR STORE for 9Utltandlllg bar•
Speltz Chlcl< Hatcbery, Rollingstone,
dlt!on. Top is 62 x 36 :Inch.ell. Suitable .· gauia • dQl"lng OIU"- treJnendou,, Annual

apartrµent,

OFFlCE ROOM-for rent, second floor.

o International, 1951, HA92, 9.2 cubic
toot .L ..... _.................. ~1:1!
e Inter;nat\onal, 1953, L-103, 10.3
cubic_ fool ....•. , .............. $195

bed•

three

'53. Plymouth. 6

w.u..

Business Places for. Rent

• Interllatlonal 4FC, 4.2 cubic fool
free~r. In A-1 conclltion ........ !110
o West!ngbause, 9 cubic foot ...... $76

RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907.E, 5"1.

Toe latest edltian al
UPftl UP8, · Ugl,
8Uffl .
result of 38 yean oI Articles for
NORGE GAS cSTOVE-36 1n·cb, Norge re•
and -$50,000 worth oI TWO FRENCH DOORS-Will sell cheap.
lrlgerator;. wblte. Oakland kitchen heater.
awaiting an invitation
208 Blgb Fores\ SI,
nBeil 6 .monlhll, 419 Weal Howard.
to fill your brooderhouse with sunshine.

Sale

Ref rl'gerato·rs
.

m.ode:rn

tires.

COACH .MODEL•. OrlidnaL tac!Od flnl•II.
like .n~w- Has OVE.n])RIVE- ·_F.rem·_a!P
.heater; Try . to beilt O\lf price of
tl,095,00, Showrwm ·. apell . evenlnsa and .
Saturday afternoon,. . . .
..,
Owl Motor Co., 201 Main !It.·

two

onstratton. B&B ELECTRIC. 155 E. Third

St.

GOODVIEW-AU

iifatonatiIY"'iir1ceiCniePlione'sMD.

122 Wasb!ngton St.Phone 7778
19ffl PLYMOUTH 4.:door oeda.n .... .•m
omce Open 12:30-6:00 P. 111.
INTH E. 450-Two room apartment. New1953.PLYMO~.Cranbrook f-door·
ly decorated. Reasonable. Telephone 6229. H-746-Wesl 4th location. one story brick
~edatt· ; . .- ... ; .. ·.; •• ,, .,; . .-•••• .-. t!W
home. Roomy living and dining room; · .1948 D.ODGE 2•dOOr sedan '· .. n ...
SIOUX 577-Two spacious rooms. two ctos.
1940 PLYMOUTH 4-door aecla11 •.; , •. 199
gooII kltcben, modern full bath and
ets, bath, parch. Inside entrance. can
1947 FORD 4-cloor· seclail ·...... ;; •. ·t329
bedrooms; Hardwood floors with linoleum
from 4 to 8 P=·m-,.{---c-·-·'~---~~
1946
F'.()RD 2-door ·seda11 ..•••.••• '•. · '299
in tJ,e kltcl;l.en. Single garage~ A very
.
_.· See.#\cSO
Apartments FW"nished
91 comfortable
home· priced £or quick .sale,
I
ABTS AG!;:Ncv. lU~AL'l'Oru!. JM
FOURTH W. 302-;Pleasant, large room,
NUT ST. Telephone 4242.
neatly furnished, modem apartment.
Pullman kitchen, 1closet.· dressing roe1m, RANCH TYPE HOME-AU on one IJoor,
. .USED CABS AT
.
dinette set, i:-efrigerator~ laundry facll•
Has lwo bedrooms, master bedroom has
two
closets,
bath,
llvlng
room
with
dining
lJites, Apartmeni newly redecorated.
area, lillchen with b~akfast D06k, brea%eTelephone 6988. i
way and garage, Automatic OU heal,
FRANKLIN 224 -l Two room furnlsbecl

Ice. Etj,ert, prompt, economical, · All ragas, private e~trhnce. R~asonab!e rent.
dios siµ-ved too. H Choate end Co.
Close ID.
,
YOU HAVEN'T SEEN THE. BEST IN TV FOURTH WEST. 26~Three rooms, very
until y&u have seen MOTOROLA OR GEi
pleasant, nicely furnished 'and very clean.
Come 'In and let· us gtve you a demPrlvafe bath. frJgJdalre, oil heat, con-

o Army Cornbl\t Boots .. iz.oo

- We Allow- ·
$1.00 per ton ~ash discount in
load lots of 3 ton or more.

at &helled com. FARMERS EXCHANGE:._

SPELTZ CHICKS 5;,elb: Chlclts, the
illtensive selection
breeding stock is

'relephone 5675 .

===---========---====--,-

and ,serv-

Spe~ial at the Stores

-ALSO-

to 37% More.

Friends • . . and ·Buy

RCA VICTOR-TV lnstallaUon

IN

:na

room home, living room 1s carpeted;
hot water system.· Garage. By owner.
girls. John IDlke, Altura, Minn. TeleThis home can be bought under a GI
phone Rollingstone 6592.
loan. Telephone• 7790 after . 4 p.m.
HIGHEST PRICES PAlD FOR-scrap Iron,
EXTRA SPECIAL .
metals. t'ags. hides. raw furs and wooL NEAR NECO--Three room houae •. Light,,,
Sam Weisman & Sons, Inc.
L~ater
Inside,
$1,150, rent terms,
.
450 W. 3rd St.
.NEAR WINONA-Four room cottage. $2,·
Telephone 5847.
775.
WINONA-Small farm. modem 8
Rooms Without Meals
86 NEAR
room house, garage, large poultry house,
SEVENTH E,. 266 \\?arm, pleasant up~
silo. $6.950. Will trade for house.
·
See
Bt~lrs room (an<l batll), Perfect for a
gentleman wishing quiet surroundmgs
HOMEMAKERS E~CHANGE
and good locatio_n._ _·_ _ _ __
Homemakers Exchanil:e
TelephOne 9215.
SEVENTH W. 177--Slceplng rooms for L 552 E. Third SI,
rent. Telephone 4147.
IN LANESBORQ.c-Tbree bedroom, ell modem house. Lar,;e ga.rage .. ~ddltional lot.
ROOMS FOR GENTLEMEN
-Private
Easy terms, Write Bo& 137, Lane3boro,
shower. Private entrance~-- 1'elephone 4859, ' l\Unn,
·
----- -~LARGE li"RONT BEDROOM-well furnish- NO. 114-Apartment house centrally focat.
ed, in modern home. Solt water, oil
ed. This Is one of Winona's largest, finest
heat; also garage. am West Broadway.

cltoose from In new and used sJ)lnets
and grands. Term.11. Edstrom's.
""LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
ROOMS-for
PLAYER 'PIANO-and 70 rolls, $20; large
rent by week or month. TelephOne
B•lJOB_._ _ _ _ _~ - - - - - - · Duo-Therm on burner With blower, $25.
Good for basement or garage. Telephone Rooms for Housekeeping
87
113•J,
Kermlt
Kahrlng,
St.
Charles.
----YOU ARE ASSURED Gf better C!Gnl value.
FIFTH
E.
467-Furnlsbed
'113ht
housekeep.
a fuel you will order again an<I aga!n,
71 !Ilg room.
with extra high beat, el!'tra low ash, Radius, Television
A trial will qulck!y convince you that RAVE: You TRIED HARDT'S NEW Apartments, Flats
90

@i

ALFALFA

81
Size 1,

SPOTS on the floor? Not any more. We CHILD's'icESKATES-Wanled.

WINONA COAL AND SUPPLY, teleHARQT'S MUSIC · AND ART STORE,
phone 4272.
SPECI~ SALE - on 3:speed radlo--phono-FURNACE WOOD-and range wood. Can
grapb; ,comblnat:ions., HARDius MUSIC
clellver. 522 East · 4th SI.
SALES
AND /\RT STORE,
SERVIC~
HEAVY DRY OAR sUBii - ea.so small GOOD. USED CONSOLE RADIO-PHONOload: Sl0.75 cord lo.ad, n ~ cord ID
GRAP;HS • • . At special low prices.
113 Washington Bt, rbone 463Z
large leada. Wahu WMd YAM. TAie.
YARDT'g MUlllC t. ART !:TORE.
phone 69115,
NELSON TIRE SERVICE
ay, Grain, Feed
BLAD WOOD
50
Wlnon!l's teJevtsJon headquarters. Pbilec,
For arOOd Q1JBllbr Illab• telephone IARll
TV
sailas
And servi
__c_e_._ _ _ _ _ _
ALFALFA RAY-1,.000 bales, firEt. and sec'ITempealeau, WI.a. Dave Bunltow, PTop.
ond crop mixed, Ted Stinson, Bluff Sid•
FffiEST()NE TV , , , the finest. Insiaueii
Ing · (Chicken Valley) one mile In the
In your bome for as llltle as $10 down,
valley northeast cl Wine House.
$2 per\ week. FIRESTONE STORE

brose Simon., Alttlra.. 2idlnn.

SL Charles., Minn. Tele•
phone 22-F.t.
IT lS ORDERED. That the hearing
thereof be had on February Sth, 1955. at >..><;CHOR MASTITIS OINTMENT-Three
di£Jerent strengths.. A total cf 6 tches,
tell o'clock A. M.1 before this Court in
$-1.85 at Ted Maler Drugs.
the probate coun mm in tbe coun house
in Winona. :Minnesota, 11Dd that notice DUROC BOARS-Cholera tmm1111e. Cllfford
hereOf be given by publieation ol this
Hof!, Lanesboro, Minn. CP!loi Mound>
order ln The V,'lnona Daily News and by

ot

Monday, Jan. 17

<Centenillel.
REGISTERE=n~~B~R~OccWN=~SWlSS==~:a~UI~LLS~~.,___~

'l'ho re;,reseJ>!.aU,•~ oI uid a5tAI~ haviM HOLSTEIN lllJI.L....&h·l,~ubl• 1.1e. RUJ.

znailed :notiee u

DAY

publication

D.aud .J .a.:.ua,r.y ll~ 1955.
LEO F. ML'RPHY.

saw mill. Telephone

JOHN ·DEERE

38

DOgS, p e t S, S U pplies
42
-P-UP~P-IES-----S,,.-_--en-~w-eek-,--o~ld_reglstered
_ __

for

.&led; Bowell No. 0

Stewartville 209.

SA VE MO?,,'EY ,,,, hcna& a!IO .au!<> ffllllr'-

OITlCE-and secretartal work. Woman
1Ullted In professional office. Top aal-

Dial 3322

lei WALCH FARM SERVICE, Alttll'L
USED FORD CULTIVATOR-mounted saw
far tractor; Behlen com dryer; 60 ft.
.hammermlll belt; bane! com sheller. bob

61

EASY .. DO IT YOURSELF

Telephone

Hoan 9 to 12 . l to 5:30 . SaL !I to 1.

Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News.

power take.of{.

vanced two-unit des.ill] save5 time., la•
bor and money. Write for a free book•

30

2m.
Correspondence Courses

SHELLER~s,

City, Wla.

complete with cob stacker. Fttd Kopp,
centervllle, WIB.
MODERNIZE YOUR BARN-by lllltalllDI
a Louden all steel barn cleaner. Ad-

Help Wanted-Fem_a_le_ _ _2_6
a..-,-. Write D-:l3 Dai!J, :--e,n.

:~~~;nsTo,a:, 00 ~~0: ,

opportunity for party who

PLAP.,; SOTE -

price only $6,500,

Total

~ ~1

knows field. Must be will•
ing to move to Madrid, or
Des Moines. Iowa. All replies will be treated confidentially: State salary expected, age, family and
experience.
McRAY'S COMPANY.
P.O. Box 1581
Des Moines, Iowa

QR CITY nal e~ale 111ans, PIIJ·
QUAXER !tt:.!l:SU-I".,.,, hose. lhdu.lrW f'ARM
menbl llke rent. Also, general \nsur-ho1e, belts. etc_ Wl?\O:-; A FIRE SAFETY
Anee. FRA.-..'X a WEST, W W. ~d.
RUBBER SUPPLIES. rne largeSl home158 Fnuikll:I SL. telep:hone 9n.\.

Telephone ~

W P Inc ·

cosmetics.

Money to loan

. Exceptionally .clean,

MI DWJ;ST MOTORS

basement and full Jot with fenced-In back CHEVROLET-1939 two· door 8ed1111; . Good
yard. Large screened front porch. New
cond!Uon, lirlced. to·.sell. T.elepbone 11229.
automatic oil furnace Just Installed. ·
PLYMOUTH..:..1947 cluli <!Ollpe •. ndln; IIPOt

Experienced in a g e n c y

nings:.

1951) PONTIAC

Chleltnln Delilli.A 2-dr; · sedan.

home near. schools and bus line. Full

-\\-_O_RKS
___
---C_Jv,,_ PART IDIE WORK-wanted by Teachers
College student after 3 i).m.. and eve-

Plumbing, Roofing
I:-i

28

~o Situations Wanted-Male
.._

Painting, Decorating

IN ONI; Tl:IIN6·-

Woman
of

4-dr, sedan. A nice clean car,

Walter Real Estate 457 Main St. Winona, tAST ONE avallable•. 1954 Ford·V.a Creat~
Minn. Telephone 4601 ~v~l\ltlga or b~for~
Une l!'ordor now. replaced ··w1!h··:.a 10!15
9 a.m.
:model. 130 .. H.P.' V'8 en(lne. FOROO.
WEST LOCATION-Very substantial home.
MATIC; o;tube. radio,. Complete power
Two or three bedrooms•. llvlng-dlnlng
equipment. Here. Is a·.. _blg BaVlnl>OD ·•
room comblnntion, sun room, .kitchen and
nearlY new car.= Only .12..29.5_.oo. Llberil
bath. Full basement with new oil burn,
terms. See' II In our indoor. showroom.
Ing furnace and hot water heater. One-car
Open evenings· 11ncl Saturday aftemoon.
garage, can be purchased. with amall
.
Owl Motor Co.; 201 Mahi.St; : ·
·1950 PLYMOUTH-special" deluxe.' 4-41001',
down payment and balance like rent.
Winona Real Estate Agency
Black" Radio, heater,· seat coven, new
213 c t
St
T J b
3636
tires . plus Sliburball!\eS. Prl~ed ror ·.qulcll
en er ·
e cp one
sale. FranQIJI Zepp,. Founlllln C(ty, Wll.
Np. 120-West End. All modern 4-bedroom
Telephone .158·R·21,
·
·
· ·

Man or
sales

OVER. CO.

*-

RCALTOllt

162 · Main St.

session.

Attention

er nr;J ITm~'1;nno nQ"W 11
ha'\·e jt Gone. be.tore the

~~er k1!1d

I'M ONLY

The new line just Dtit. Est.abllshed ac-

of

.ki:::l.d

We ha;-e a complete or•
do any kind of wool<.. large
ha•e a co:nplete mill shop
make a.ny k.:.ti.d of kit.chen cabiDet.s

er &J:I;T

INTERE$TED

WOULDN'T!

counts, high percentage repeat biulneu.
We,,kly draw agalnsl co=ls51<!ns. lmmecfutte earnings. Write or wire experience.
Fred Seely, Toe Osborne Co., NorwOO<i,

13

cre:u..e=~l.a ti.ng

TRACING-

NEMAN

has for you .

1949 .PONTIAC

or .7B:l7 after s p.m.
DUPLEX-Central location near stores aM
bUB. In good condition. Immediate pos-

ritory wU.h exclusive advertising services.

NOTICE TO TEE PL"BLJC

JI .7.00

I WISH~

Ohio.

Alignment Specialists

WHEEL. axle a!ld frame alignment. I.arm
t.raelor stra.ighte~g. '.'-:e~ t.he bridge on
Second St. 233 West ZM Telephone 601L

Building Trades

t \\ON.'T GO M'O
ilff; TECHNICAL
DETAILS OF THI:

NATIONALLY known AAA-1 · company, 1n
business sineo !Ma. has cart•~ opporltJl>.
DRD,KING PROBLD!5: The zjghl word,
lty Jor a top .1.ale.sman 28-55, wlth car Ill
at the right time, fro:n tile right person,
call OD local businesses In protected tercan

*~

Mass .• free s.unple and <letaill."
WORK-man

Oldsmobile Dealer

N:;;on;~~~D - Located OD west
Broadway. Three bedrooms, bath, dining
room, lal"ge kitchen with pahlry. Stoker.
heat, fence<l-ln back· yard, garage.

All

..:\I.AKE $20 DAILY--Sell luminous name
plates.
Write Reeves Co., Attleboro,
F AR],J

6

~fii.

on collarJ Herb-er. Pagel. Fi!lc!er please
:BL"CE PARAKEET lost. Xamed ··s..-eetie

· '50 Stude.

122 Washington St.
Phone 7776
CHAMPION : 4-d~or .with OVERD!UVB,
Ofilce Open 12:30-6:00 P. M..
·FZ<!Sh air type beatu. .-A·~al.11\tla 11em.
GOODVIEW-New three lmlropm. modern
~raf~~=~n;QllattbM':: ~
home. Wall to wan carpeting In large
door sbo,vroomo·opcn· evenings ·1111d S11~
liviDI( room ·with picture window. Autourdlly afternoon. ·
· . . . • .-· . ·. .
matlc oil beat, lull basement, garage.'
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 ?4alli SL
511,800. W. Stahr, 374 West Mark St.

SOLICITOR-By major trucking line sen·-

FOX HOL:>L}-.<'.ra,-ed Jan_ ~. :"iam, plat,
notify Howard .Bartz

~~~~5a:lh

$169.5

STENOGRAPHER

...

.

. .

MERCURY;51

Factory blemished: tirel;J,
Passenger.· truck. tractor.

. Medium hiue 4-do~~'. ~a~.
·
. 9n~ Is a honey~ one owner ·. ·
IRE SER.VICI!}. .·.. ·•11n~·
J~ally :owned.'.· tow. nilJ,eage/ ..

Boots; Moton,
CENTRAL •
0

EVINRUDE O

=~-".lJM rio~ ·. .

O ~ t N EAL"N"";

. We s?ld, it new, ·.serviced .lt
.•: .regtilarly.. and .will guarantee it
.- now.. Has radio, .heater_ :and
overdrive; Don't. ~elay, :' ·.

o CENTURV BOATS . . ...
.
. , .- . .
purchased wilh,.$2.SOO down ancl-balance
Aiso,•n1~~
NYSTRoM·•s·
IOfB ~an rent•..~ :
"\Vmona Real Estate Agency · 169 Market Street . : _TeJes>hone 59lt
· . ''Linco~ ~·
1)~•
· !2ll Centru! st.· · , · . Telephone. 3636
.· .
'
· .
·
'frucks, '··.racto.rs~ ·r.
·· · .· • 3rd
.. . , :__. e ep ~:'le ~r:M
.,.,,,.,;
LAR<?E .W.ELL liUILT. FAMILY HO~.
NE.W
AND
USED
trallei-1!,
Ne!Jo!I
.
Trailer
,...-'-'.'--:.,,---""'-..;.,.----"-'-.:.,--,-,.,._.;;,,.....,..._
L!Vlllg room with:f.lrepJace; cllnlng room.
den; kitchen,.-balf •hath, Seven bedrooms . Sales,. Sparta, · W-LB. . · · ·
and, ceramic tile, bath on s ~ · floor.
Two, ad_difi.onal'',bedrooms ·an,i: sli>rage
WE ·WILL handle ;vour auct1ou·· _ _
·g~!...°"'...e.<>.a Wi'd =!Jpor• .AbloinaUc o!l lieal;
., Fain: ,p,ope,1-,,. Winona:, Auctlon'J1~
,--.::-=.:::;.=---=·:::--:--"""'.:--=--...i....;....:...
Suga,Loaf,,.Walter Lawreu, 8,llllaftra

R~"=•

>

315 w·

T. ailets-'.·1"08

....

--

·~ . ~
.....
·~EMAN
}~ .·
.
·-. .~. ~~-·- - . ',· .·
_.......,,..., 51
-

..

~

.. · ..•.~.•

PY6R:co;

1r ~ ~ .· =RjE:,_-LTQM . ·
;

· . T·e1·.··P·~.:..~

~!!i:

w

'52>. Ford ··Truck ,·

M~cucy

TI "h..

..=~~cii.:3n~::ns~ ~,-; ,; >..

EXTRA LONG .wheell111se; Will acmrimo,
~. auctlonl!er, D(l(!g~, Wls;-PJIOna:~.:.
. datec 16-foot platform.";EliceptlonaJ tires,
'i:rvlllo·~;L!cenoo a\ak,c\b:ID.Mlmf.:.
, 2-speed axle. H,D; 254 cu ..- iii.ch eii~.. .ALVIN KO!'JNER • . AtrCJ'ION~,: 251
IdeaUor.. overtberoa:cl.haullitg,P.rtcedat
·Llllerl,Y·Slreet·lcomer.,£.··lltll·,aJICl•ui..'
:~Jm,~p~~~ :
0

6068

~-~~¥oi{~~~~ ;.;;;~( ; ;

?; .., ~
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DENNIS THE MENACE

<;:

WCCO

ABC

KWNO-FM 97.5 Meg.

l
C

r::

WKBH

K

t1Dd1cues AM Pto,ram Onb

T

u •

R

A

TOD4'1

S:00! Best On
Wu
on w""

l

Jimmy Featherstone

5:15 Best

WKBH

Sparta l\ow,dup

~: 45 •Sports Afield

llTtllU>.1:1 BVENING

I

6:00l Day• News In Review

News

Kaltenbom.

6,15 Three Suns

6:ZS Weatherca.sl
Cmmtry Fair
6:45 Country Fair
7::00 •ABC Newa
7:05 •Danclng"Party

6:301

C-Ollege QU1I BOWJ
Convenation

Gun SmokD

I

I

Will.
Wis.
BaL Nliht Countt:J Style Wla,
Wis.
WhOOPee JollD
I Will.
Two for Ille Mone,

S:30 St. Mary'I VI. HAmlllll
8:45 St. Mary's va. Hamllne
Man>'s vs. Hamllne

I

9:15 SL Mary's v&. Hanillna

Lou!ffllle Orchestra

9:~0 St. Mary's VI, Hamllne
9:45 SL l',iary'a va. Hamlin•

Bem.1aard. Newa .
Tune Out lor Sporta

10:00 Kalinea Five-Star Final
10: 15 Sports Summary
10:25 Footprints
10,30 Music 'Til Mldnl.dlt
10:45 Mn,IQ 'Tll Midnight

Dumont Orchutra

I Dance Orcheatra
I on tho Level

11: 001 Music 'Till Mldnight
11: 05 Music 'Till Midnight

IR!ND4'1 IIIOB!OlfG
Sund a:, Gatherlll

serenade

? ,ss Sundlly Sergn.11.do

10 .
L.,BS.

I
I

I
I

I

I

Cburcb of the Air

IO:~~/ Sunday serenade
10:30 Sunday Serena.de

u,oo!
11:30 Ernie Reck

lllvttaUon to Learnllla

Tabernacle Choir

Tabernacle Cboll"
8VNDAY &FTEBNOON
Editorial Roundup
Bre!Uow New,
Howard K. Smith
Standard Melodlea
Cedric
Adam9
Walra Westem Rotmdt11>
Hal Garven Show
Walz's Western Roundup

Youth Wants to Know

j On a Sunday Afternoon

4:30 •Greatest Story Ever Told
5:00l•Monday Moi:nJng Headlines
s,15) Sunday Serenade

l
I

Hemgaard News

Fred Vant Hull

,

Inherltanco

Dennis Day

NBW.J
Sunday Score.l>OUO
Manhattan Moods

Hallmark Playhouo
lltlNDAY EVENING
Jaclf Benny

6:0SJ•Show Time
6: 151 George Sokolsk:,

Jack JSenny

&,30 Methodist's Men'• Hour

Am6'1'D

6:451 Methodist's Men's Hour

NBC Tribute
NBC Tribute

AJ!dJ

I

I Bergen & Broou

Our Misa
M7 J..UUe MUBI•
McCarthy

7:001•Amerioa's Town Meetln,1
7:30 •America•• Town Meellng
s: oo •w alter Wmcbell
8:15 •Quency Howe
8:30 •Sammy Kaye
8:45 •Sammy Ka.ye
8:55 •Weekend Newa

Sherlock Holmes
Sherlock llol.nlu

Eas, Money

•

g:: :::g

I

Beau~ tor Yon

9:SS •Sunday Melodies

lD:151

Cedflo Adami
HIil.Bey HaD

10:30 Music "Tll Mldnlgbt

Mahalia Jacksml

10:00) lWmH Five Stu FIDII
Spam Summary
10:25 Footprints

I

11:001 Music "Tll Midniglll
11:15 Music 'Tll Midnight -

6:30 Purina Farm Forum
6:45 Purilla Farm Forum
7:00 •Martin Agronsk:,

7:l!i Winona Nafl weauiercm

•

J:"AU,E 0

7:20 Sports Roundup
7:25 Today In m.tor:,
7:30 W.i.Dona Motor Spotllte New•
7:45 Choate's Musical Clock
8:001 Choate'a Musical Cloa
8:l5f•Breakfut Club
8:30\*Breakfa.st Club
8:45 •Breakfast Club

Platter Parade

10:3Df Freedom Is Our Bu.slneu
10:451 All Around .the Town

"'R> SECOM.!: ALCOHOJ.ICS-

Arthm Godfrey -Time
Arthur Godfre7 Time
Arthur Godfre:J Time
Make Up VlllU Mind

would bowoul Another, who ar-

rived sure that the President
would run, left even surer. And a
third concluded that the President
had quite genuinely not made up
his mind.
This suggests that President EiJenhower is quite up to the task

of keeping everybody guessing.

That is a task he will hav!! to
continue to perform for many
months to come. whatever his
real intentions. Obviously, tbel'E!
are great advantages in keeping
everybody guessing, and no advantages at all in making his in-

tentiom known.

Mri. lice Knows
Those who see him frequentl..,
"' b
,
£Wear tg wg heaven that he has
.JJ._ever given !!DY one {except PO5•
ll~ Mrs; EisenhQwer) any real
hint to what he a~tu.ally means to
~- But, for what it_ is wortl!, here
J.S the ~ost un~ous VIE!;W _of.
. _me!Jll>ers of the White House J~·
. _-aanat, and· others. wh~ come ID

•

\

\

Cedr1o Adam•

The GUldln,I Ug!lt
The 2nd Mn. Burton
Perry Mason
Nora Dralle
Brighter J:>Q

I

~~ p1!m,"'"

Music Made ID O .B.A.
New•

w
0

R

Ken Allen Show

T
H

B11Ttbal<en

BIQ'abaken

Haymaker•

I

Specla]

Bay.• haker•

Newa

l

Hlllbllb' Tune

Farm News

11
.Pays. to.
Ba. Married
Paullne
Frederick
MiladyJa M11Sic ·Box

1Milady's Music Pox

I

I
I

Protective Lell.llUO

Protective t.equ
Mr. Nobody
I Florence Murpby

s

Woman Iii Love
Pepper YOWIB'B Fa.mllr
RIBbt' tD E(applneu

A

Bacl<Blap Wife

w
y

stella, Dall ..

Ma Perl<lru

Judy and Jane

t

Young Widder Sl'OWD
Weiman In_My !illlld

E
R

Just Pla1n BID

i..orenzo Jonea

I
I

Hotel for_ Pets

Sacred Heart
Alleu Jacbou Show
Kld!llea Hour
Newa, Hertz(aard
. KldlUes BOUJ.
Tenneuee Ernie
TwLliaht Timu
t.owell rhomaa
Span .Flub
IIONDAY £VENDIG

Even so, aside from presidential
6:00/ Gu CO, ~ UtlOll
aide Sherman Adams and perhaps 6:05
World New1
one or two others, there is no one 6:15 Mikeslde of Sports
6:25
Wlllls Weathercast
around him who seriously doubts 6:20 Evening
Serenade
that he will eventually bite the 6;45 Evening Sen:nnllo
bullet and run again. This convie- 6:SS ·ABC News
7:001 Lyn Murray Show
tion is shared in both parties on 7:15
Lyn Murray Show
Capitol Hill.
7:30j'Volce of Firestone_
7:45 'Voice of Firestone
Enjoys Politics
8:00I St.
St. Mal'Y's vs. Duluth Branch
Partly this iS because there are S,151
Mar:,-'a va. Duluth Branch
signs that the President is be- B:30 SL Mary's VI, Duluth Branch
B:45
st.
:Mary's vs. Dnluth Brallcll.
ginning really to enjoy his job. He

Chorallers
Dick ll:nrotb
'
a.tW1 -l'a!L I..!We Time
Mua!cal

i
I

the reason why the conviction that
Eisenhower will run again is. be-

n

I

!load o1 LIie

5:30 Lean Back and Listen
5:45 •aw stern spori• TocSq

9:00l
Mar,'& va. Dnlnth Branch
9:15 SL
SL Man's vs. :Duluth Branch
9:30 St. .Mary's vs. Duluth Branch

9:45 St. Mary's VJ. Dnlllt.h Brmlcll

~VII 1\. Mwm,
Mr. and Mn. Nortll
Mr. and Mrs. North
Arthur GodfrU

Pert7 Como
Potluck
Amos'D ~
News

I

R

I

N--Local
Serenade
Mor&aJ> Beatt,

p

I Olllt. Mao•• f ' ~

K

I
I

Henry J. Tll)'lor'
Music Yon Want

I
R

•

f Music Yon. WanJ

,. Teleph. .,,,.._.
·

B
y

B.
_.,,,..

Pop Concert
Pop coi,een

.

.

' Flbbff McGee _, l\fOJliS'
Great Glldel'Bleeve
Eaton'• Record Roam . •Tw(I_ 111_ lhe Balc~ny ·

Tennessee Enda
Bins Crosb).

Music 'Ti! Mldnlgbt

. · ·
< Two:ln Ule :BalcQll7
Cedrio ~
I N._
Ii,
Zlebanll, Nvn I 5pons Rep0it
.
Ba1R7 BaD
I Parado· of Balldll

M~c 'Ti1 M!dnlglll

Dorsey Brothers

10:00 Kalmes-Flve Star Final

w.

10;15 Sporn SlltlUllll17
10:25 Footprints

cal party at the same time. Now 10:30
this seeming conflict no longer 10:45
b~tbers him. At the political stag
dinners, 00 has surprised .and delighted state political leaders who
have attended by his knowledge . t:00
of, and interest in the politics of ii:10
thcir state.
'
But this is only a small part of 6:30

I
I

Doctor's WHe
Break tbe Pank
Sllike
Rtcll
Strike It Rieb
Phl'ase That Paya
Saeond Chanco
Ken Allen Show

M.an 011 the Streit

/

5:00l
Music Coast to Cout
5: 15 Music Coast lO coast

the country and leader of a politi-

A
R
y

Joyce Jordon. M.D.

\

Good Nel.llhbor Time

Republican presidential passibili-

used to complain that he did not
see bow a man could be leader of

M

McBride; Pr, Peplo

MONDAY &FTEBNOON

4:30j SI. Mary's College
&:45/ Mablke's Uncle Rema.•

is even beginning to enjoy politics
as politics. In the early days, he

News

Let"& Go Vlslttq
Clllb CaJenclar
Club Calendar

Arlbur GodfreJ Tim•

Amit JW!Y'I BtOJ'lel
BelCD Treat
our Gal SUDd~

4:UI Robin's Nest

ties. be probably actually does

l

MUD!cal Cl<>elt
Weather, Mu.Ilea! CloeD

Art11111 GodfreJ Tim•

11: 15 Guess Who, Guess Whal

!his

e& to thlDk that the President have 1956 rather wistfully in mind.

N

Wendy Warren

0

(Continuod From Pag1 1)

Musical Cloell

M1181cal Clock
Stu MacPberson, Newa
Breakfast With Bob
Arthur Go<lfre7 Time

0

sense, when tbe President
talks about building up a stable of

0

llob OeH1veD

11:001 Bulletin Board
11:05 This Day Wlth God

als, and amino acids. None gained
or lost weight; all went on with l2;00;•Paa.1 Harve7
college work. Important for people 12: 15\ Marigold Noon Ne,n
who have to live chiefly on vege- 12,251 Sports Desk
12:3Dl History Tune
tables deficient in the elements 12,35
Sports Memor:,
12:40 Let's Get Together
contained in the capsules.
12:45 Let's Gel Together
' "Management Information" states Answer to Question No. 3
Let's Gel Together
that 3 to 6 per cent of employes 3. Apparently noL One psycholo- 1:00]
1: 15 Let's Get Together
become alcoholic prob1ems. Some gist compared 100 American boys 1:30 •Betty Crocker
Block
firms have programs that cure 80 with 113 Mexican boys of the same l:35j•Martln
l:45l Martin Block
~r cent of their a1coho1ics. Super- age, height, and weight. He tested 2: 001 •Martic Block
visors owe it to the employes to them in six categories-grip, chin- 2:J01•Martin Block
help them.
ning, running, jumping, lifting and 2:45f Martin Block
Answer to Qvestion No. 2
putting the shot-Mexican boys 3:00 Robin".s Nest
3,10 Robin's Nest
2. Su: UCLA coeds lived six weeks outdid Americans in every contest 3:15
Rob!D's Nes&
on a daily diet of one muffin; but- but putting tbe shot. This doesn't 3:25 •Betty
Crocker
terscotch
pudding;
occasional prove all Mexican boys are sup. 3:30 Robin's Nes1
3:45
Robin's
Nest
handfuls of gum drops; soda pop; erior. but it should give a jolt to
4:00J
Schaffer•
4 O'"clock
and capsules of vitamins, miner• our complacency.
l!lO\ M11rk1!ll
Answer to Qvestion No. 1
1. The Yale Center 01 Alcoholic
studies states that it takes men an
average of 15 to 18 years of drinking to become "full-fledged" alcoholics; women, five to seven years.

Ne- and Sporta

Momma Devau0111

Roseman

11:30 Gue55 Who, Gue55 Whai
ll:4Sj Swift's Marketa
ll:501•Betty Crocker
11:55} Wenthercast

1-15'

N
y

CBS Radio New•

I

10:15f°Companion

;f, WHICH TAKS LON&&R

j l'ofuslcal Clock

Ha111en-Iden Sllow

l

10:001•M011ern Romances

C
A

Farm Dlgeat .
M111lcal Clock

Musical Clocll

9:4SJ•When a Girl Marries

V
E

New.
Jim HID-Farm New•

Jl'lrst Bank Note.
First Bank Notes

9:00l Kelly"s Koffee Klub
9:05 Kelly's Kofiee Klub
11:20 CUII.lgao Presents the Nen
9:25 •Whlspertng Streeta
9:30J"Whispering Street.

E

I Platter Pa,rado

Memorle•

Cedk'lc•• AlmanH

G:1..> Top of the Monw,a
6:25 f'lrst Edition Ne>Hcut

T

I

Sllwi6e Saluw

6;00! Top of tho Mornlll&

s·

Platter
Naw1 Pera®

lllONDA'I HOBNING

I(. NEWS FLASH: "COLLEGE STUDEH'TS LN!r
ON Pl~LS.u
•

Tbe Abbotts

Fibber McGee & Mo~
Creat Gilden!Meet the Pttsa
Meet the Presa

'Music Room

10:45 Music 'Til lWdnl&ht

I

NBC Tribute
NBC Tribute
Dr. Six Gun

BeraMI 6 M ~

9:001"Pa111 Harvey
9:l51•E1mer
Davia
9:30 •Millon Cross Opera Album
9,45 •Milton Crosa Opera Album

C

lnheritance

Gene Autry
Gene Autry

6:00l•Weekend New•

N
I

Weekend

On a Sunday Afternoon

~:JDf Sunday Screnad1

By Al.BERT l!DWARD WIGGAM; D.k.

!
j
l
I

Weekend

3:

00/ Cleveland Orchestra
4:00l
4:15 Presbyterian Voice

E

Catholic Bour

N.Y. Philharmonic

3: 30 Sunday Serenade
Sunday Serenade

I

Chlcaao Rounlltab..

N.Y. Pbllbarmonlo

2.: IS Sunday Serenade

N

Chicago Roundlable

S;rmpbonette

1:301 St. Matthews Church

N

II

II

.2.~00\•Weekend News
2:05 SUDday Serenade

A

Sunday Serenade
News

I

I: 001 Sunday Serenade

News
Stan From Parle
Stan From Paris
News From the U.N.
Church Servlcea

I Sunday Serenad•

E. Powers Blgga

1: 15 Sunday Serenade

El'S EXPLORE YOUR MIN~

Nat'! Radio Pulp!&
Nat'! Radio Plllpll
Ne••
Christian Science

Chnrcll of the Air

11:45 Ernle Reck •

-

An of Living

Up to the Minute
CBS Radio New1
Church of the Air

10,00\ Sunday Mol'lllng Naw•
10:05 Snnday Serenade

12:00f
12: 15j
12,201
12:45

Planer Paraellt

Faith ID AcUon

Farm Forum

Central Methoclln Church

2.5~

I
II

Carnival of Boo.Ila

New,......Jack Bo.stoD

9: DO\ CalvarJ Blbll Churcll
9:15 ca!VarJ Bible Churcb
!i:30/*Weekend NIWI
9:35 Sunda:, Serenade

LAUNDRY

vs. Indiana
vs. Indlalla
Wis. vs. Indiana
Town Hall Pany
Town Hall Parbo
Newa
Platter Parade

World New• Roullc!UD

Farm .NelgJJDOr

8:30 Full Gospel Hour

8:45 Full Goml Hour

WASM.

N
D
I
E

YD, lndlana

I

A,r!culture U.S.A.

8:05 Sunday Serenade
8:15 Sunday Serenade

ACME SELF

0

v•. Indiana
vs. Indiana

NIWI

8:0()Sunday Mornln.11 Ne,n

LAFF-A-DAY

L

Saturday Varieties

7:45 Bub's sat. Night Barn Dance
8:00! SL Mary's VI, Hamllne
8: 15 St. Mal'Y's v,. Bamllne

B

Satur(hlf Var!~l!e,

7 !'.!O Rub'& SD.L Nl.gbt BIIIII Dmca

7: 301 Sunda:,

New•

CO!lellD QulJ Bowl

7:15 •Dancinl: Party

9:001 St.

C
y

I News
Nat
Colo
Barndance
I S~FIMb
King

New•

5:30 •Bob Finnegan

ALSOPS

I..~-

G

1. Platter Patade

A

s
0

'l'IJBIDA'I._ IIIOBimlO
Top
of
the
ll!orn!na
.
Rural Newa and Ldelwlrnn . Simrise
·.. Wute
·,

=~ ~~~:•

Purina Farm Forum
G;~ Purina Fann Forum

,

L
I

=c'c..Newa
-~tm:,-_Almallao·
, Farm
· . .· .·
Banson-lclen Shaw .

N

,E

contact -with m=
wmillg almost· universal ·. One
. _ -,·In ·the ~ place no ~me _dou~ts Democrat put it this way:. "From
frequent

·-A...

· . that the President, now m ms lllld• now on out, just about everybody

- sixties, really wauld very much Ike sees will be telling him that
·· like' to retire to his Gettysburg he owes it to his country to run
.farm and ''Put b,is. feet. up.'' No How can a man of Eisenhower'~
. · one doubts that
Eisenhower background possibly refuse?" It is
. would like to do so even more. ID a hard question to answer.
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